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·· The influential p.osltion ?f the. principal in the teaching-learning .· 
. . 
pr~.~es's . has • b,een well· e.s~a~lished. ~ T,oday 's elementary .pr1hcipa~.' · moreover·, 
, I ' • \ 
performs his administrati~e f,unc!fons 'amidst .a rap.idly changing s~ho.b~ . . '( . 
• . • 0 
· s_et.ting. Preparatory programs alone are, ' it has been suggeste'd, unable to 
.. . 
:quip . the elementarl principal .t,o ad.7quately .~'eet his . new responsibilitie~ .• 
and ·tht,mantle of modern ieadership'. ·. It has therefore ·been. recommended 
. , .. 
that pri~Cipals be provided ~he oppor~unity to aNaii of a .. ,::ontinuous 
inse·r;ice-~education program desfgned ~to facUit~te the . chall~~ge of their 
. " ' . 
. : 
·. 
·,' ' , . 











. . . • . ': . '(.:t.i. ~-<_· .· .. ·. ' . . :> • 
. · rhe . object'ive of . this 'study ~~s to;.t1r:t, and d.~~e~ine. the · curre~~\ ·\~ .. -:~~.f(~· 
_. \ . , .• •. . _ ·. · • .• ',, •I , , .·;· ·~ .:; ~~. ~ ~ ~ .. ~ 
pro'fessional problems of 'elementa:ry principais 'in "the province'. ':fhe ·:. ,:~,~;~.- -': ... · ., j 
• • •• • • f • • . ;!· .··, ~· 
~ .. . . ' . ., . .. ,, f pr~·sent. ~tatu~ 'of the elem_en~ary ·.pr'incip~l .further .sugge~~e_d t~,at~. tne . · ·"'·:_,_ .. ~~ 
in~e~ice ed~ca-~ion 'vie~s ,of el~mentarY. prin:ipals 'and · t!li_e.ir···~ro.fe.ssi,a_na;L ' ; · '-:.· · :··. _L: 
'. 
r. 
associates ·; teachers'oand supervisors' .be solicited. 




tary principals, thei~. teach.e.rs; and supervisors,.with ~hom pri~cipals _work, 
' • • l • • • 
were requested . to ra~e commonly 'pe~fo~ed functions .of the 'p,rincipcil on a . 
.. -·. 
'o • . 
·four po.int sc;,.ale ranging in leve l of .difficulty from noJJ,e to extreme. A 
. .-, . 1 . •. 
1 not appli~able 1 <Ypti~n ·~as il!cLrded to ·Pi'?vide a pro~ He of those · d~ties 
which were either !JOt at· al"l or .in limited numb~rs a p-art of the adminis-· !,'-~ 
'· . 
trative.,.tesponsibilities of ·principal~ in ~he pr,ovin~e,' Further analysis 
. . ' .. ~ 
• so~ght to assess the re_lationship .between t;he .respondents, . ratiags _and .the-
', fo~lowing ~ 'pers.;n.ai and p~of.essio~al ~a~~.~bl~s: school size, sex~ prin~it>.~l ·'s· . . 
i'4, I • \. • .. "" " ' ' I 
age, admin,is tr~t:ive· ex~~tieri~e, teaching experi.e,nce, .professional pr~par-
'•• / . ' 




, • • I 
' • •I 
' ~, -· f:1 
'atio~, S?d gt~d; taugnt. Inse-r:vic~.: ed~ati~n 'consid~ratlohs concen~rated · 
'>..• {J •• 
"' ... .. 
~ · - . - ·- . -. . 
. · I 
\: . 
. . 
' to • ' 
~ . . ,.., 
,' .. 
... . 
: ·, · . . .. . 
' ~ o' I ' .:.-.-~ ·~- . ...... .., -----.,-.~~-'-.' ~,~. \' .... -• .:_ .· ' ........ - ·- .· ~ • .,_~." r-ot"_.: .. _, 












~ . ' 
\ . ' . . j .. ·~· . 
·'· 
- · 
I . ' 
.. 
. . , 
, . \'D' . 
. . ' . \ -:: . . . 
on ascertaining'. the app~o~ch · and direction toward which respondents felt ,·,. ·• · 
/ ropo sed • ins e ;vi'~ : ~~ucO<_ion. pro g~ runs .: shoUld pro c~~d. :' \ . ' : . . . j . .. .. . 
AHhough no !>trikingly percep.tual pat'teins'·of agr ~men~ we-re 
. ' 
,• 
l:eveale.d ·that ' · · : ·· .· 
. ~ ,-.._ .. ' . \ . 
• , • • • J, 
·observed ·a)Ilong all t.flree' groups of re.spond~nt~: .-analysis 
• • ' .. • ' I 
Supervision of InstrucEio~ ~u~ctions wer~ widely . as being the 
. .. 
. . . 
~ mos.t difficult tasks for the· efementary prin~ipal. . School · c~m~un.ity ' 
' u / , 
.. . . ,. .• 
: Relation:s em-=rgecl' as an are·a of .some con.cern 'because o( .the 'apparent · 
. . . ~, 
· · absen~e 't>f signifil!an.t. p~inc.ipal fnvolvem~~t. ~n. ~hi.s vital .'facet of7'the 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' • I 
'school's role in · society . . ·Specific . func:tions ··i,d tpin oth·er task areas were·~ 
, ., 
" 
singl.ed out · by ·~ombina'tions .of: the re~pond~n t groups as ad 
.. 
practices .deservin~ · addit;ional h~l?. \1nd ' consif}eration . ·' . Si' ifican·t · differ- · . 
. .. . 
' . ·. 
ences between the respon;>es of principals, teachers,' and 
; ' 
classified on the basis . of perscmal ~nd pro,fes.sion~l 
, ~ . ~ 
evident on s~~' grade taugh't, and· .prOfessional' preparation. 
'' ) . . 
. edueat'ion v~ews ' of· ·respondents ,wbil~ supporting some ~f the 
presently avail~bl'e. to ' elementary .pri~wipal~, clted addi,tional act~v~ties 
~ o ., • I • 'I ' . ., 
. ·.~ . ·' · 
which respondents f'71t should be incorpo.r.ated' 'into' futur~ .inse ice ]>1'0- • 
~rams. S':_<:_h pro~rruns wo~+d be condu~ted i~- ·an atmpsphere ·c~ea~ 
•. 
careful planning ,arid ·guided in large' measure by the felt 'needs' of partici..,. ' . ' 
. ;' - . ·. \· . . .. ' 
. \ . . . 
... 
pants. .. ,, 
. . . ~ 
. . . . 
. .. 
.The ' ~mpiic~t:i:ons bf 't:his .. atudy strongly suggest that the .imediate 
.... .. 
.' . ~. ' 
. .,. , · . • • . ... • ... i • 
concern ot those' l:,esponsible for the advancement of elementary education 
t. . .. . . . ' ' • . ..; '· . . 
is to initia~e a more· fac.ilitating. role for the principal in Super~i?~On .. 
~ . • ' , I • ,.. ~· .J 
I ~ • ' -41 
of I~s tructipn respotlsibilitie~.. . s.~.ecindly: step~ ~hould be taken to ensure.. I 
future ptincipal ~~vol'v~~~nt in those : a'reas where, to present he has· played 




' r , 
0 ·~ \ 
a m~nor rol.e ~ educatfon and ll ' •• 
,' · I ' . . . ... ·. I ..... • • : r' ' ' •. • ' . I •. \. 
principals . t~enise.l ves a-re willing·' to exert' a co~c.e~ tra~ed effor~ to . imp:roy~" 
' • ., ; • ' • • .. 0 
"' '• • ' 
0 •l. ' • ' 00 • I ' ' 
and extend . ex:J,s tirg inse·rv:i,ce education · programs. · 
. . . !· . .. ' .·. ·. . . .·. . : .;. 
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: . , 
·" "" THE PROBLEM 
.. INTRODUCTION 
'· . ' 
.. The mod~rn elem~ntary school principal is in ·an o~portune position 
o ,, o ' • I , , 
to direc't:l)' influence. the 'type and quality of. , educatiot;lal ex~e~iences ': 
.Y . . : . I .·,. ' . ' . • ' . . 
received b{' s tuden·ts under ;h:f.~ ·.~leadersh,ip. Few 1 administrative positions 
. relate so directly to .th~. · cent;·:l ~ •fu~~:f~ns o; the schoo.l -- teaching and 
lear'n.ing. 
., .. 
.. I ' 
Improvement ·of teacher .standards and . performance in teaching' 
. . I 
... .. 
, · can be re~li'zed by the principal who has an opportunity .t~ . influence h.is 
• ' 1:: • • • • t\ 
· ·~cg~-f.~· .. :.JJ.I+e'~~an -m~~-imize ~t..i~ent: skill~ 'of his ,teac;hers a~d ' heip b·them · 
• .t" •-·· - ~ o''' ' • ' ... ~ -- - .""" ' -· ~,- ._• +' I •' • ' • 
- - ' . "' . - -1 deve~op th!'!.:r_,,.:?\llPetenci.es . . The~ eleme~a~y ·~rind pal, .in_ short, . LcaE_( 
' .. ::;~.~~~Q.~.r:·iub'sL~n~i<q;;~--~;.;~5·~.~-~-;Lti~~·· to .• pr~~t:d~~:• hig~: ~li~~~· of. ~taff . rela.tion~4 
:· sb:i:p :·•12 Atcotdiffg~ to . Goo1~.ad, in· order f or the elemen~a.ry principal.t_ to be 
0 
' . . 
able to perform role expectations as perceived ' by teachers and othe~·scpool , 
' • . , I 
1 
; I ' ' _ ' ~ " , • o 
per~onnel with whom h.e.. wo:ks; in .o.rder ·for him to ·go 9eyond ~e~e su~t_val" 
. .. ' . . -· ' . 




person and to build. a se.tf -n!newing s.chool, at l~ast three things are 
.. \' ' 
... ·.. ~. 
·. · ~he brackets are those of • the wri t e r. \ . D"'.·  .~·. J.\ ,.,-:-; 
• 
' . 
2Ne a'l Gross and Robeft · K. Herriott, "The EPL of· ~lementary 
Pr incipals:.' A Study of Executive~· Profes s i pnal Leadersh,ip, II The National 
:·El ementary 'Prindp'al, XLV .(April, · 1966); p. 66. 
-... 
1 
. l , 
.. . 
. . ,: 
. ' • ,, .. : · .. -,. ::~ .. · 
' 
. · -(' ., .. ·' ..... . . ..... .... 
,.. ...... -
• 0 • 
' 
• r ~ 
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:·.· . 
. ., . ) 
. (1) an awareness of major forces ~nd ideas influencing the 
school set-ting,' (2) an understanding. of tne majo·r forces 'and 
rec.ommendations :rn ·education being mad~ ·for ~bping with these :. 
forces, and (3) an educational environme~t in which both new 
.afid old ideas are continually appraised ~nd tested.3 
..... 
The need for a greater awareness o~ forces and issues affecting 
. 
' .performance in ._.the moder~ eie~erit~ry princip.;.lshtp has been gre.atly 
accentuated by a rapidly. c)langing school setting. The modern ·elementa~y 
• I • • 
principa:l . finds· himself· having to wor.k with an increasing ·array 'of 
educationaJ sp,ecialists; meeting an increasing array of student needs;. 
. . . 
. ,havi~g to coordin~~e ·a better trained~· more · prof~ssional te~chin~ staff ·· 
2 
and .. over se_ei~ a school lu)lch program, s tude~t health and sa~ety prQgrams, 
preschoql clt~ic~, teacher in-service edu~ation ; and school-co~unity 
:r;ela.tions. 
' Jenson et·al elaborate on some of these issues and describe addi- ' 
tiona'! s'tresses' on 'the elemen·tary principalship. 
. . 
" • . .. among the powerful forces -sparking innovations _arid 
new approaches is the vast amount of knowledge accumulated about 
children and hO~ they learn. · Trends sucli as individualized 
I ' ' 
reading, .independe,nt 'study, programmed instruction, ungraded 
~primary units~ programs for the gi~ted ·an~ talented, . individual-
ization, guidance, flexibility of progrqms and the like, appe.ar . · 
to b'e ·pointing the way. Other basic. units under study' in ~y · 
school situations are bound to have an impact on' future elementa~y 
schools. A few of t ·hese are: variations in grouping _and . individual 
instructipn schemes, teacher- assistants, experiments, imaginative 
use ~f t'ea~her talents, ,the u~e of a wide variety of teaching . • 
aids, 'both' .al,ltomated and animated; curriculilr ch-an·ges, the 
employment of technological a~s, the extension of the · classroom I 
to incl1,1de an ever widening ·envi ronment, n.ew school and cdmmunity : 
· cooperative eff orts, intens~fiep school and ho~e relationships, 
and expetimerits with extended exposures tq learning experiences· -- · . • 1 
' the schooi day; and ·tqe school year. 4 · · ' ' 
. ' 
3 . . " . . 
John I. Goodlad, -"Beyond Survival for the Elementary Princi pal," 
The Na tional Elemeptary Principal, XLVI (September, 196&), pp. 10-15. 
4 . . . . . ~ . . 
Theodore J •. Jenson et al. ~ Elementary School Administrati on 
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that: 
•• t I 
. ,. 
The ·elementary SGhool principalship is a highly strAtegic 
posi-tion: The princi{lal' is faced with a host of problems .•.• · I . . . . . 
· The problems that. re ~ees- and what he doe~ about them influence 
the quality of ~ducation received by every child ' in his schoo~.s 
\ ' . . 
. . .·. 
If.> these statements ·and ~pinions are tru~; they raise a serious· 
\ . ' r ( ." 
question . . What ·r~comme.ndations can' be made which wiil h'e.lp provide an 
.. . 
educational environment suited to cope with 'tne forces and issu.es 
confronting the m.ode1(~ eJ.eme11tary· ~rincipal.ship1 
Shuster an~ ~etzler , · co-.~~thots 'of L~ader~hip in Eiementary School 
.. 
Administra_tion and ·~upervision, ·have expressed the. opinion that: 
. ,, ·• 
.It is u~realistic to assume certification requirements, 
university preparatio~. programs;" and "loc.h · hiring'' plans wili 
guarantee superior leadership ·for .a'rl, elementary \ schoolS. ' . 
Although ' appointments to the: positi<?n can b'e ma~e more wisely if 
these plaJ;ls are. in ef.fect, .the?="'e will be many individuals who 
will be deficient in some areas. Therefore,, there will · always 
be a need for growth and skill' development ·for the person 
. already · on-the-job. · Even ~s an ' in-serv~· rogr.am h.a~. been · 
emphasized .fo'r faculty members, it is e ecially ftnportant that 
.-. consideration be·· given to the 'in-service · eds of. the principal. 
He must ·b'e provided oppor~~nities fqr learning new skills and·. 
keeping abreast of ch~nging conditions', 6 · _. 
Pharis has · stressed tHe · urgency of · the in-.service challenge in this 
manner. 
it has b.ecom~ increas'ingly obvious that in the principal...: 
ship, a s ih other professions, ·pre-service preparatio~~ simply 
prepare one . to· learn t
1
o practice his profess~<m •• ; . • One .~e~rns 
tQ .be . a .prin~ipal ·only. ~fter on~ .beco!D~.s a pr~nc1-paL Today,, as 
' ' I ' • 
5 John K. <Hemphill, Daniel. E •. GHffi.ths ,· and Noril,lan · F~ederiksen·, 
dministrative · Per mance and Personalit (New 'Yprk: .Bureau of · · 
ublications, Teachers' . Coll~ge,. Columbia University, 19~2), "P· 352, 
r • • , • • . • . 
... 
. . 
6w. Shuster anel W • . Wetzler., Le~darship in Elementary School 
:\dministration and Supervision• (Bost~n: .. Houghton Mif~lin Cop!p~ny, 1959~, 
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. ~eve~· be£w,4, mastery _of-:t profession~! re~p.onsibilit~ is· a. . 
. continuo siJfife-.l~ng pr~,ss ~ It is pa;rt of the job and ~?u~d 
be flearl ··recognazed as ~part of the job ..7 .. · . .: . 
. . . . ,, .. 
4 
district le:vel, .George W. Co'nnelly, a Superintendent. in the 
. . . ' 
' • ..... ' , • ' I- ' . . .. • 
~hicago publi,c cho:ol. sy.stem, h~s. ~alll!d .·fo'r the. ·inv~lvement ·of· bo~r} -of · 
education in th~ in-service program. · · · , · · . 
A co-qtinu · us program of. activity is important if the principa• 
is to develop · the increase<! c;mpetenc;:e on the j'ob. On the one .1 
. nand, th~re sh ~ld be a · program of professional growth for prin_; . 
cipals, sponsor d bY boards· of. education. · Th:rs program should be 
.... ·structured ~rou_~.' the pro?~ems which pri~cipa~s meet daily _in 
t)lei:::::·within\he :context of, these questiolls a~d i~sues that ihe 
pr~sent ·:t~~y·. _concern!~ ct.irrent professional problems and in-service 
edUCB;tion needs of elementary school . principals in the province of. 
I 
Newfoundland and Labrador. ~as conducted. 
' ' . 
IMPOR~ANC~ OF AND NEED FOR T~E STUDY . 
\ : . ' ,  
Gene.ral Considerations 
.. 
The · iiterature of recent yeais makes numerous refe,rences .to. the 
. . . . . ~ - ' .. 
iQadequa~y. of current programs and m'ethods for tr~inibg schoo.l _adminis-:-
ttators. It . is · frequ~n~ly stated. that programs of pr-eparation have 
' ¢ • . , 
isolated themsely~s .from the practi·cing wo'rld of work and haV.e lost contact 
. . . ' . . 
• 
with · reality; that present programs too. of ,ten· fail .. to orient ~hemselves to 
· current pr~blem~ fac·fng ~~chool · adm.lni~trators . 




7william L. ~haris, i•rn-seniic.e Educat~on for Elementary .. Scho.ol , 
.•. Principals," '(Wash,;i.ngton·, D.C:: Departine1,1t of Elementary Schoql _.Prindpals, · 
·, -1966) , . p. 8. 
•8 George 
Prihcipal," The 




W • .Connelly, "District Superintendent L'ooks at the .. 





















Hemphil~ ·et ai~ wrote . 
.I• 
of th_eir ·study ori· 'admit'listtative 
perfor~nc~ ~f eleme~tary princip .. 
() 
. ' 
. There is reason to n how much th.e - elementary principal ~·: 
. ~fs ,iq:gaqiing· today, ·from experience in graduate training or 
· · on ~!fhj•\]ob. The study revea J,.ittle or- n6 substantial relation.:. 
~h.~~; of _years c;>f agttle~_ic .pre ar~ti'on _or adminis~rative experience ~ith any measure ofi~erformance in the simulated school situation . 
This state .{;£ af fail-s strongly · suggests that' . those ~ho are 
practsicing ~cQ.ool administrators as well. a~ those' who teach it, 
are in·need of 'better concepts by which to analyze, : evaluate,, 
understand. and improve performartce. 9 . . 
• I I • ,. .. 
_-E~sb~ee~ M~Nally and . ~~ynn emph'asize the i~portance _of i-q.-seniice 
• 
education · t:o meet the needs _of elementary princip_als; left va~anq in part, 
~ .. · . 
by programs of· ·preparation. Even if it had been _·possible to offer an 
I excellent. preparatory p_rogram 1 a person 
. : ~· is prepared only _to learn· the principal 1ofil. job. The 
accelerated .c~cfnge in ed'ucation,. as in our-· en.tire .society 1 i .s : 
proceeding at · an'. almost frightening te~po •. · The principal who 
. ·. mus't ·depend 1throughout 'his career on his original preservice . preparatio~ · can . no ionge'i: ' survi:v~. the challenge of this rapid 
change. Indeed; the pripcipal whQse ,education is not continu~.us 
throughout his lifetime will become increasingly ,ineff~ctive. 
The, typical· mild. tary officer _spends on t ,he ayerage approximately 
one-fifth of hi~ salaried working time going'to school .to keep 
; his professi'onal knowledge up-to-date. Industrial executives 
· · als'o spend ,much of · their tim~ in continued professional develop- ,· 
ment: usually ' at _~ompany expense. School systems must make 1l 
increasing provision for a lifelong educa.tion of; their adminis-
tr~tors by · granti_ng to · their school adm_inistrator~ salaried l;'eave - -
.and . expenses for,:. advanced' graduate study' workshops, institute's t 
'professional conferences, · t .ravel, w.riting, and independent 
research. · Indeed, a. strong relationship exists· between ·the 
quality of a ~chool ,arid . the extent . to which its ·administrators 
develop· in-ser:t.i e ... Col-teges and univer'sities, professional . 
associations an ~chool systems -themselves ' must extend fhe . · 
re~ources ·for e continued education of _school admin·i~trators.l~: 
9~emphill et al . , c p. 352. · 
. . I 10 . . . . . 
•. 
Willard S: Elsbree ,- Harol'\ J. McNally, and, Richard Wynn, · 
Element ary School Administrat i on and •Supervislon (New~York: American 
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. . ' 6 
"' ' · . .\ . Th~ essenti'al .question · whi<;h. we need to ask ours.elves regarding 
• > 
in-serviee . educ~tion is: have present. prog~ams, con~isting for the most 
' ' . ·' ' . 
: . . . . . . ! . . 
part of some _profe_ssi_orial reading, lec't~res·, · workshop~,<and semin~rs, 
. . . . .. .· . . .. . ·· ·~~~ ··. " 
become mere routine~. · · · ' ' · 
' ' 
Otto an4 Saf\ders ~xpressed the opinion tha~ \.mos·t prin~ipals engage 
in some ·type ~f professional develo.~me.nt,'. but they questioned the value of 
· ~the usual approaches. 
/ ~ ., 
They stressed. the need for "well-planned· pr~grruns 
'. . . 
' designed to meet the neeqs . of a·rapidly changing 
.' 11 
so_c~e·ty." · 
· ·,rn ·. stu~y~ng th~··in-service ~du~ation ~eeds of the Little ·Rock, · ·. , 
... . \ . ·' '· . .. 
Arkansas, . El~menta·ry 'Principalship, · Thorntoh stated I "If elementary school 
.. .. . ' .. 
. ; .... 
• prin_~ipals- ar~ to meet the .increasing demands qf school and society, school 
' 11 
systems must provide -effective in-service pr,ograms to meet specific 
o I "" ' o 
. ",' ;. ' . i2. ' . . . ~ . . 
• needs.". He further reconunended that problems' affecting 'the . schools, and 
proble~s· of"'personal ·interest: · shoui~- ~e ·. carefuily -' s.~ated .arl:d considered 
' 13 for in-service work. .. 
IJ . 
• 
· Miel, i~ an article written for The National Elementary Principal, 
stated- t_hat: 
.. 
IntellPgent pldnnin~ of (in-servlce educa~ion)· requires 
crit;ic·ar assessment of. tl)e personnel to be educated, of th'e type 
' . . 
11Henry J. Otto a~d David·C. Sanders, Elefuentary School Organization 
and Administration (N.ew York: , Appleton,-Century ~rafts, :1964) ,_: p. ·~95. ·, 
' 12 ' ' . 
: I . • c . .-. .H. Wilso_n, 'iProblemS' of Element·ary .s~nool Principals in .. "' 
Arkansas with Implications for In..:~ervice Training" (unpublished Doctoral 
dissertation, University of Arkansas, 1969), p. 4, citing J; T. Thornton, 
''An I n-S ervice ·Training Program · f or Elementary School Administrators" · 
(unpublished Doctoral .dissertation,• University ·of Arkansas, 1964), p •.. 36. 
. . .. . . . ·. . . · --~ 
13 '• '\. · . . ~ .. 
J. ':r. •Tho~ ton; ''An In-service Training Program for · Ele_meJlt"ary 
s'chool Adminis'trator·a," Dissertation Abstracts-, xxvri (September:, . 1966), 
... , .. ' p. ' 6'42 . . . .. . 
u It • • .. .. . . 
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r • · ~. ,; 
' \. 
. \ ' ·_ , ' 
. 1 .. . . ' 
of performance aesir'e.d of th~t.personnef, 
methods of provlding on-the-job educatien 
and· of means and 
. . 
ap~ropriat~ to the 
•t' 
f • ' • 
. 7 
peJ:formanc,e ·s~~ tht~ ~4 · . .. · 
Theilman, outlining the characteristics of ~ effective in-service 
. ' I. . 
·progr:am,_ noted that \ ~ in.:..service ~rograms are to be su~cessfui (a~pro-
. . I . . 
priate), they mu~t - c;om~. frJ.lm ,ifelt needs on the part of the participants. 
. . . . · . · _ ~- · ~~- .. ~ ·. . .: · . . · ' . 
. ~rfe of' the 'pvinci'P&l. meaos' 'to. identify ' the needs of t~e elementary 
. . I . ·. . ·.··. . . ·. 
• I , , ' . ' 
principal· f.s to have ~im reve~l the prob~ems whic)l he .is exprrienc~n~ jiri . • 
·· the ·perf~~a~te of . hik duties. · ijowever-, before the .elementary principalshfp 
can reach .lts .max~mum \ p~t·:~'tia~,' :~t ~ee~~> . ap'pare~t. that · ~wo. oth~r :~g~ifi- . 
• I , .. ... • 
. _,, .. \ - / ·, \ . 
. cant groups of the .- p_rincf12al' s .role-set, teachers and ·s·uj>ervis.ors, must be· 
. . . ..,..~ · . . . . \ . '.'.'lr· : . . . . .· ' : ' . 
in close :JJ}greemen t as ~o"''£'11\ . pr?blem-t of the elel)len_tary 'princ~pa~ship :and . 
I .. ·· . ~- · . . . .· 
, the techniques and practices that are seen to be most effective in alle-
(_viating. these pr~·blems.\ ·Once th~ir p-erceptions ~~Je been id~~-t-ifJ.ed. 
r . 1 • . 
- · ~ 
..• 
. . ~(· . 
. , . t 
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(although ~hey may not ·:al~ays be iFl agreement' . each 'should. be cognizant or 
• I 
. I • 
how the other ' perceiv~s~ the elementary p~in~~palship~ pri~cipals, teachers, J 
. . \ 
·and· superv:~s!?rs will have a starting point 'on which -t~ b'ase a·. program for 
. •' 
the. coopera.tive improve~ent or the eleme~tary principalship,. and subse- . 
. l 
_quently, the ~otal - ~chool environment. 
D 
Provincial · Consideratio~s ; . ~ ~~ · .. 
It is only in r~cent years that the elementary school principal 
has <fOme to be. 'recpgnized as a central' figure in the teaching.- learning 
0 
.. 
14 . ' . Alice M;lel, "In-service· Education' Re-examined," The National 
El.ementary ·Principal, XL~ (Febr~ary~ 1962),, p. 7. ·• 
" 
. · 15 . 
· · . Giles Theilman, "wpat Are th~aracteristics of an Effective 
· In-sli!rvice ' Progra111?" Bulletin of the-1fationai A-ssociation of · Secondary 
School P-rincipals, XXXVI (~rch, 1952), pp. 361-366. · 
... 
.. 
_ .. . . l ..... . 
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~~i:;cess~··\ ·Recognition· or' hi~ ch~nging role,' however~ ha.smot been substan-
. . .. . . . . 
tiated by any . qetailed effor.t· .. to. f~cfiitate, his in~reasing and _varying' 
' .. 
responsibility. 
'Several' fac'tors have' bE:e~ operati~e in the province of lat'e which 
. . 
·( .. 
. -emphasize the neeo f~r a stud'y of the. ·curr'ent profes.sional problems. and 
.. . ~ .. 
. 
(a). Incr~ase in school .size. 
.t·. 
A provin~ial survey of•existing 
.. 
school facil,ities completed in 1972 . revealed that elementary 'schools 
() o .. o I • 
~grades k:._ ~) ·comprised 30%. ~£ · all schools in the. provl~c"e· . (n: =·:893) 16 ' . . . 
# • o I • ' ' I I I • 
Of the 26.7 elementa~y schools, · 110 contained 6 · or .more roQ~s. _,. The !973 




. '* . . 
'schools su.bjed: . to the conditions above (K - ·6 with 6 or.'more. rEroms)', an :· . 
• • -· I ,I o l o ' , ': • •, .. ~ ·· ' 0 .. • ' o ' o .,. f .. I 
~ncrease o,f iz schC?ois. 17 . while this :ffic~ease . ~ay. not . be s'ig~f.f.i~_an.t·, r •• •• ·_ · ~ :· . : ..... : ... 
• i; · ., 
. . 
ene_ugh' ;t~ wafran~ .this. study;: it does 'indicate: a trend toward : cen'tralization 
' 
. of our, ~!'ementary schools. It i.s the 'writer's belief that S';!Ch a·· tt.en,d 
.. .. . . ' 
· w~y{ ~~n~inu.e, and .Jhat t~i~~·~s· an opp'oFtu"\ne ~~me to .t~y. to. asc:e~Jairt ·.~n~ 
• ' -; • , • · ,. ; · ~ t • .::1...._'. I 
·.- .. suggest possib],e- so~~tiol¥4.:¥-~ the pr'oblel!ls of· ?rac~icing ·elementary school 
.*!. · • 
. princip:als t .hat · are associated with the move,. t.oward increase in school 
.. . 
. :size. . < 0 I 
· (b) Educat'ed· teacher force and general s·o.cietal demands . . The 
• \ • C I • . ' ' 
. .. \ 
autnoritative position .of the principal! is riow l>e.ing seriously questioned 
·. • .. ·.!- . 
• ... 1"": .. '1" 
. · \. ·' -
·. 16 i '; . . . 
Robert 0. Fisher pnd· Philip J. Warren, Schools in New oundland · 
an'd Labrador: ' A s'urvey of "Exfsting . Fq.,c:Llitfes (St ·. - John's: De rtment of 
Educational Administration; Memorial University of Newfoundlan , 1972), 
' p ·, '1:36;· '•·• • '••' '• "·I , ' ' ' • 
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py tea~I:ter_s, .particularly in "th~ task' ar~a of curriculum and ~nstruction." 
. . . 
. .. . ~ 
The ,t~·~nd tOWard. I teacner milf ta~cy I has b~en ·p~raileled by the i:'apid 
' , . : . . \ . .. 
inct:ease lt1 . t.eache~. :g~~+H~.c;~,(l:~D!! .. ~.9;~~.-t:h~.-lH~,s~)~e~. :~y~ar~~~ ·. C_ol\pled _wit~ . '; _ ..~ . . ~.~~·!) 
a changing teacher forc-e, principals in. the -pr~_vlnce are faced ·with generaL : ·- -~ ·· :. :· . '.'; ~~ 
o • :.··, 'o\ • • .-;~ :••, I ' •I'• ,;",'"• " • "4,• ~oci~.tn _ de~~hds' . ex.e~plified by the .k~owledge e~pl~'sion; ~hich h~ve .. ·:::~J 
. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ~ 
. . . ... 
. . . . . . ,. •• . -; .. .. ··• " ' •f! . : . . ·: : . - · , .. • • • . •• · ' · 
~on tributed ·to an .increased rate .·of ~hang~t_g!J_f.t;~raf-,-.:'1io·c·fal··an:d-' .. tecllno·.:..,_ . . :": .. : ..... :- . . __ .. , .. ~:~ .:.~ :.. 
••• - "' • ' • •, ,.,,_..., ,,_ .. _, •• • I.,.. •.• .·- · • ' • ' ·~ 
. ~-i_ ' ( .. ; • 
,:1-~gical. · ·Faber .and -Shea:t;'ron comment ti1at: · .·· · 
d,'·'- . . . . . -~ :J :(~':,. :rhe elementary school principal' of today· a._dministers a. larger · . ~-.. ··:?.~<~ · 
school _that is part .• of a larger 'school syst~m; he relates to·. a •'"' 
"larger mot;e . . speciali_zed c;entraLotfice· staff a~d to a better · ;~· :·::i 
trained more prqfess'ion~lly"'-'oriented teaching sta"ff; and ·he strives ,. · '. ·~? 
to Jtelp h~s school ac'complish more tasks with a higher· d~g~ee ~~ .I . ~- _ : ;:h~ 
~roficiency., ·'while · bein'g watched more carefully_ .by ·a pub~ic witn· ·' · .. : -~ · . . ~l 
greater expe'ctations for ··'his performance. This i&.-the challenge ·W, ._-_,:iJ•"; 
and ~he opp.ortu~ity in b~coming an 'elementary ·school principal·" : · i.:.-·H~ 
today.l8 . ' · · ·. , ··. · . . · •. · · : <:~~:l:~ 
') 1 1 ; ~· \' 
. . \)' ,: :.:i~·~ 
' . Re'cognltion ·o'f .  i:he .. {ncr.easin'g and varfed· tasks -of the el~mentary . ~.~:-~ & 
-~:--· :~:~~-~~~~~;---~:~:·,~~~~-·~~;~~;~~~-e~ -i~ ... ~~~~~:ii :~:~y~~-~~Y:f~:~_:.~~~~~·-~~~-f~~-~--~~·~ ~~~~~-~ .. ~._ . :. · ;-:;;~ iJ 
Board <to-,: St. Jo~n'~·operated a. t~ice-mbntl).ly practicum for ~t~ schcioi ... . ·:. : ~t}j: 
,-J..., 
~ 
·' . ' : ,;, .. , • '. . . ·.:ft 'tf' a~ministrators ~uring .the ·months ~anuar_Y-May, 1973. In central Newfoundl.and, \. ·-.~~ _. · .;.;~;~-~:;· ~!,~-. 
_the· E~ploits V~Hey In-tegrat·~a· ~ch.o.ol., .. ~-~.aJi4,: .. ilJ!~~r.t_9:?_k a similar, 'less · ·· . 
. . .·.·.·•• .' ··"' .. ... ·.,.";:: .. - :_ ..... ~ ... ·.• . . • .., .. ~,~·~ :t 
• . • , •'; <I t , .... 
.. : .. : . . : .: · ~A ' 
. .... • ".tj ~-
·. !i~~ ~;ti 
inv~lved venture during late March and early April of the ~ame .yea~. 
I 
·Other school superint.endents' ip ' the province, notably Cecil Smith of ·Avalon ' 
. . . 
Nort1T Integrated · and · Nith'~n .Gutler bf Bay D' l!:spoir Integrated, have· recog-. 
. . . , ' ; 
nized .the need for some form of in...:seryice education for 'their ·piactici!lg 
school 'administrators,' · Both . have asked . the ·Departmen~ of Ed':lcational 
. . 
. Administration at/Memorial .!Jniversit:y, either it} writing or .through oral 
_conuimn:i.'c.ati~n, for help in ·this ar~a. Phil War·ren; sp~~king a t· "the: 
l~Char~es F. -Faber ~nd caibert . F·. Sliearron, Elementary School'· 
Admit'listration: Theory and Practice (New York.: .. .Hol_t, . Rinehart ~nd W;lnst.on ·, 
1970) J p , 340. 
I .. 
; .. ~~ 
: --'· i·~· ~·~v.1 
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·. (4) Do relationships. exi.st .betwee'n , pers~nal and p~of~ssi'onal ·. ~:· · ' 
. •·' . . . . . . . ···. . .. . . .~ . . 
• • \ :. • ,. ~· • G ' \ • '• • ' ': ' • • ~ \ 




· eleme)l.ta·rY .principals,? II . '! 
. 
'(si '.i)C? relationships. exist tidwe'en p'erf!,orral. ~~a- professional 
~ •• • • " ... :_ . .. "' :- o. ...... • . • ' ' . ., • . . . 
,, ' 
. ~· ·.. . . . .. ~ . . ' . . 
' · ch~»a.ct:eristi.cs of elE!mentary principals at:td their .effectiveness in the . 
• •' ,. . , • • a• • • 
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. ' ' 
e}em~nt~~y·.-pr~p.c.i~alsb'~p as . p'erceived ~y sup~rvisors with. whom they . work. 
!> .. (6; wttat.appro.ach ··and o didcti~·n ~0 inse~ice ·educat'io~ :s: suggested 
• • • • •• ~ .: • ' 0 • • ' - ,.. ·, - t 
: for ~ieni.ent9·r~ .s~hooi ...  principals il) .the- provin~y pr_in•cipals; teachers, 
': I;> 
~ -
DEFINIT~ON OF TERMS 
a • ., ' . 
. 
Elementary School .· 
0 
·" 
A.s~~op1 having the grade classification K-6 
. o .. ~ • . ' 
. ' . i:e~ching staff of six or ,more pe:tsons; 
~ '<:'n 







. ' -._ 
t :O 












- , , • ~ # 
Ef.ementary 'Scho.ol. Principal ' ',..,;..__ ___ ,
. . . Tha; ·.,.~b ~r , o·,.;., ~ e, ad m:~~i s t r ~ti ve~ tea~taf.~ formallY de; ignatOd · 
. "principal" who is' ~~arg~cJ · w'ith the. o~eral\l' . re.~ponsfbHity for the dai~~ 
!' • • : • i • • . . ... • •• 
op~ra tion ?f •a. sper;ihc elementary sc_hool, · K-6. 
. ., .· 
.. 
'• . 








A _teacher wh'o' -ha&.·been assigned the regular classroom qutj.es of a 
, . .. . . 
• -' 0 ,. •• 
. . '. .. . ... .. 
· ·particular ;grade o-r ·cotilbi'natiot~ 
• ,; c .~ ,: • " . j ' .. • • ' _.. : .. ~ . 
'· .. -
. .. 
of·. gi?des. in an elementary scho<;>l as 
. ·, 
.. ", q 
., ~~ 
; • - . • . 0 ) """. . ~ · . .. 
General-ist 'Supervisor;._ . 
. ~·
•. 
o• C) c; 0 
. ~ ' 
·Generalist supervisor refers to personneLhired pursuant to Sectio_n 
29. (1) ~~}.·~~-·~ ~~~~ind}~d ~md .Labr~~-~;0;~~~~:i.~' ~ct: . Number· 68, .'1969. The 
• ... . - ~· . .. • . • t 
. generalis~ suee~:ris.o-!'~, a~ opposed t~ . the bo~rd ~pecial:i..s_t who is '·~responsibl·= 
. . 
. . . fo~ a :SPI)Sific. s~bj.:c t _a re{l ,' i s· respgnsi ble_· for gen~ral . imP.rov~ment , in . 
. . . . : :) .. :.~ 
... inst:'ructio·n throu~M~t · the dis tr.ict- i n .which 
. . 
• t 
' ' . \., ' ' . 










he .i/3' employed,:· 
. ... .. 
,,·~. ~ 
.• 
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works,hops·, , conferences, visiting ~th~r sch,ool 
sys'tems, seminars) 'wh'ich c . 
. . \ .. 
to the professional gt;oWth of t,he .. 
lstri.c{~' .) . . ' 




ASSUMP~IONS AND DELIMITATIONS OF . THE STVOY 
q, •• • • ~-
. .. . . """"' . 
. 'L 
teachers, and 
~~~mpti~ns \ ·. 
(1)' Eac.h sample of elementar-y school princ;l.palS, 
I 
supervi_sors is . capabl~ of identifying and rating problems faced hy. elemen-
.. tary scho6l princip51ls. · It is furthe·r ass~eci ' that differel\ces in per·C:~P..:. :i ; ) 
:·tions will. occ_ur~ among these . three groups. 
' . . .. 
. . 
(2) Tne ta~ks list.e~ on :the r_ating ins.tt:uinent act';la~ly are perfprmed 
. ' . by th~ vast ' majority of el_emehtary prindpals. 
'· 
. (3) The . survey technique u·sed .represents ·an adequat&, basis' for 
• .. • ' l> • 
b ~ . 
determining · .t~e· pr!)blems encouh~e·r~·d _by el~m~ntary p-rincipals. 
. (4) The sample of prin.cip.als, · teacher,s .; and' supervi~~rs is ade_quate 
. . . . ( . . ." ·, . . ' ' 
to :r~f~'e.ct tl(e -~pinion_s ol ·t~~- respective _populations • 
. . 
' I • • {5) - ~jembe~s Of 'each sample' 'will respt:md accurately and honestly 'to 
. . . . . . ( ' 
·_..- a,t-i 'questio~s and w'iil rate each tas~ objectively. 
0 • , · .. • • 
... . 
Q • 
·This:s-tudy. is de~imit~d~to.: . \ . . . , 
(1) ·The Integra~d .and Roman, Catholic School 'Distriets wllich meet · 
' • • • t 
bot-h of ··th€ following stipulations: (a) have at least one school in the 
, I • , . 
K~6 grade classification with an admiQistrative~te~ching staff of six or 
' · .. . ·, 
more persons, and (b) 
. ~ . ' . . ... .1, ' 
have appointed. ·at least o~e generalist supervisor as 
,? defined 11! sect.ion ·zo 
. 
Number 68;. 1969. 
1 
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(2) An an?lysis< of the r .esponses regarding the degree of cfifficul ty 
J '' , 
which cert;ain task~ gresent to elementary principals from · (a) s'tratifi~d'-. 
~.· I 
random samp.le of elementary school· principals based on school size' · . (b) a . 
. ' 
random sample of element~ry:school teachers, (c) generalist su~erviso~s v·. .. . . 
responsible fo~r elementary .edu.cation,. ·an~:d~·) i:he to~ai ·pop~lati~~ · a~ 
~4 ; • 
schools with 21 or more admfnist;at:ive-t~~hing' staff. 
. \ 
. All. od2 (a), (b)'.(~)' and {d) ~~h-~ll· "be ~ubject to. the requir'e-





<'! . • 
LIMI~ATIONS OF'THE STUDY .. .. : , ... · 
Problems of Percept~on 
Zalkirtd .an~~ ~?s_tello review,ed the research on ?erc.eption and i-ts 
' 
· ' ·implications for the study ·of . administration·. They SUrnma~ized_ the nature 
. ' ' . . . ~ 
of th~ ·perce~~~al proc~~s as follows: 
.. ' \ ·• . f' ·. .. • • ~ . 
~ 
(1) ·A person may be infiuenced.'by cmi.!liderations he may not be able 
,, 
. . 
to identify, and may res"pond . to ones th'at are below. tlie th-reshold of his 
·. ,. .. 




(2) when req~~red--tO form perceptual ·,judgment~, he may respo~d. to 
. 
·rtrelevan't cues t~ arrive at· ·the· judgment. .... 
q) In making abst;ract or intellec.tu'a'l _judgments he may be i~f.lu.:.. 
. enceci' by' e motional ·fa-c. tors; what {~ l iked i s of.t~~ perceivecl as correc~. 
I • .; ' • 




. ( 4) He wil-;1 weigh percspt u al ·• evidence . ~oming from respected sources · 
more 
. ' . 
hea vi ly than .. that coming from other sources. 
·,' . . '"' . ' . ' 
( 5 ). H~. may not be able to identi{Y 'all the. factors· on .which hls · . .. 
. , 
·Judgments are based·. Even if 'he is' aware of these f ac t ors _he is not l~~ely 
(1 . j,· 
. . :0:~ 
. ., 
,Q 
' I . , 
, . 
·· .... . 
... 
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15 
. . 20 
to realize how muc,l1 weiglij:- he gives to them. . . 
~fter:·:.c~d\lcti~g. a ' research review.'~~~lar t~ ·~-~kind and Cost_ello, 
Ennis stat eo, 11The diffic~lty ?f JlVoid!ng .distort;f.on in perception has been 
- :1 
stre'ssed • ' . • and the probability of differe'ut· members in an orgat'!ization 
perceiving the same event or b.eh.aviour differerttly. ·has ~~e·ri :implie~. u 21 
. . • • . 1 . • • 
·, It should be noted that the .Preceding implicat~ons drawn fr.om 
resea~ch. o~ percep~ion stressed that certain limitations ma¥ be_ operat~ve 
' '~- . . ' . 
in the perceptual -process. For purppses of analysis thi~ study has assumed 
.. 
that mel)lber;s of :each sample will. res,pond accurately and honestly to· ail 
questions and will rate. e~·ch task 'objectively. In either event, the 
essential point t~ consider· is ,t;ha_t. respo_ndents will ha.ve identified areas 
- .t· 
of concern which they feel need ~dditional help and direction, · This is 
' ~ ' 
. 
• I I .. , •, 0
0 
' , 1 
the in!tial · arid vital information we need upon which td base a program for 
·" v ' 
~ . . 
the· cooperative i~pr~vemerit of th~ elementary princi~alship. It would be 
·highly impra~tical and undesirable to suggest that b~fore . soliciting_ the 
\ 
' . . . tl . ' • . ' • 
views of respondents we place some form o-f control on them 'to 'diminish any 
i~fluence. ·W~~!t· may r~suH from .the v~g~r~e~ of human qature. 
•, 
ORGANIZATION OF TH~ STUDY 
( 
• J • ' 
The study· of the cu~reht professional problems and ins~ryice 
' . < 
education nee~s of . the elemen~ary principar'sl!ip. in t11e . pr~~ince o.f · 
Newf oundland and ·Labrador has been organized into five chapte~s. · A brief 
20 ' 
, . . S. S. Z-alkind and T. W. Costello, "'Perception: Some 
. . II . 
Research and Impl-ications · f or Admi nistrat ion, Administrati ve 







21F. Enrif~. "Perception in the Study .of Admi nistration," The 
Canadian Administra tor 1 V (March, 1966~ '· p. 25. J . . 0 
~·- *~~-· ­
-"7r."' : . 
. ,. . 
• j, 
' -
' . ' :a 
<· 
.i' j ( . 









sUmmary of.the 'ontent of eac~hapte~ follo~s. 
~hapter ·r sets the back.~nd to the problem, est-ablishes the need 
fo'r and · imp.ortan~e of the study,. and prese.nts a statement of .tl).e proble~ 
. 
. . 
and 'the' quest ions to be an~w~!ed in ac~or'dance with the purposes, Definf-
tions of terms used in the study ·were included to avoid any misinterpre-
. tation that might otherwise occur. ·~he chapt~r conciuded _wit~ a list o~ . 
. . . 
as.sumptions ,", delimitations,. 'an~ limitations under which' the s_tudy would 
be conducted: 
.. 




~ ·/·~·.· . \ ' ' ' I , 
provides a ·background to the study. 
• • 0 . ( 0 > 
0 , • • ' (., • 0 -
· The design and methodology of the study are 'included in .Chapter 
, .1 j. • 
III. 'This chapt~r presents· a description of the methoQs ·used in selecting 
,the sample, the 
. i 
instrument .used, and _the methods used in e,ollect.ing .and. 
d~ta'J ' ·· . \ classifying the 
0 ' 
. · .r .\ 
Cttapter · IV is' concerne'ci with the pres·eiJ. tatio:n an.d analysis of 
. 
·re.!'iponses receiye from pr~ncipal,,q, : ~t.eachers, and supervisors ·invoJ,.ved in 
the study .. .· \· 
A summary of t e' stu~Y, 'findings of the study, c~nclusi9ns drawn 
' . from· the fi~dings 

























SURVEY OF Sp.ECTED RELATED . I,~TERATURE . :\ 
' ' I 
f >"' 
INTRODUCTION ' 
The purpos_e of this chapte! is to present a r~view of . literature · 
.J . • • 
~ele'£_ant to . . '; f~rther .understi:mc.ling of the elementary· principalship and the 
. I . 
present study. The chapter has been divided into three ~e~t'ions: 
! 
. ~ . 
(a) ·section I revie~ ·a number of studies which have cent-ered on 
' . . . • ' l ' •: I ~~ ~ 
role perceptioll::=>. of tqe,elementary .. ptincipalsh:i.p." .The st.udies <~evelii ~a ... 
0 "' •. , '. ·1, 
role definitio~ of · the· elernent.ar5' principalship ·as p~rceive,d .bY. .. certain .... 
• • \ • 0 • ~ • "- • • • • •• • •• - . . ... • •••• • • -~1 
!llembers of the principal's role:..set. In ·that these studies fcicus on ... .... ···· ·' 
perception of task areas identified by wr~ters. in the field of elementary . 
·education,·· this research is very pertinent for a greater awareness of ' role 
. . 
problem performan~~ for element~ry school principals • 
(b) Sectio~ II, because it deals spe~ficallY. with ?roblem~ .of . 
' ,p 
.elementary sch.ool princ~pals, .. will serve· t.o ill· 'trat~ the kind of and 
'l - • 
d.egree of Cliff icul ty expe;rien~ed by. pdncip_al13 in the performan.ce of their· 
'role. Secondly, it wlll. serve as a basi~ ·fpr • drawing comparisons 'and ~. 
conclusions in the. present study. . . 
.' (c) The final se.ction will include .!?everal 'studies which have dealt 
-· ' 
. . '~· .: 
· with inservice education programs • . While it is not the central concern of 
. this study to detail an inservic.e educatiorr. program, it is expected that 
~n ident.ification of the problems of practicing school administrators. will 
I 
.... 
have some implications for this form of profes~io~al gro¥th . lhe concluding 
' . 
.... . . 
, : 
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section then,will , provide yaluable insight upon which to make and base :· 
.. ' 
.... . 
suggestions for further inservice education of elem~ntary scho~l pr~ncipals 






I . ROLE PERCEPTION STUDIES OF THE ELEMENTARY PRINCIPALSHIP 
\ I> •• 
: 
. The 'eleJDentary p·rincipalship 'has been' th'e subject of considerable. 
research. 
~ . . 
early stud'ies dealt w'ith the dut-ies -of the ·ele~entary· prlnc1pai. 
·.· 
while. ni'~ny' of the recent . s'tudies have· peen concerned with perceptions·. o,f 
: . ~ 
the principal·'s jo~· as viewed by var'ious _grou'ps of ' individuals ~ith whom .. 
. . ··' 
he .asso.c1,at¢s pr~fessionally. 
.... . 
Principal's · Administrative Perf6rmance ' Viewed '· 
· by Principals and Teacher.s : . -~A -
. '·' ·..; 
· . · 'I~~luded in' ·a >968 ~t-udy by Way~· Lud'low at Memorial UniVersity of 
( . ' . . ; ' . . . ·, ' . . . •' 
Newfoundl~nd was an examination of the possible divergencie's ·betwee.n the · 
• . ' . ··· I • ~ • 
way the element'ary sch~ol princip.al views his p.erformanc'e, in 'carrying out 
'. specific administrative practice~ in his scohool, ·and the manne:t: in which 
' '. . . . } , . 1 . . • 
· his perro'rmanc~ is. viewe~ by teachers. 'Ludlow co.ncluded that 
. . • • thetle is' a gene'rai lack of consen~us between teacher-s' 
and principals in their description of the principal'~ adminis- • · · 
trativ.e performance • . The 'analysis revealed that the principals 
saw their performance mo.re sa.,.tisfactor~ than did their tea,chers.2 
I ' 
1
wayne Everett Ludlo\.1, "The. Adm;i.nistrative Performance of . Elemen-,: c 
tary · School Pr:j.ncipals i~ the Pr'ovince of Newfoundland" (unpublished , 
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The hfncipal' s Effectiveness 'as Perceived 





: . • l In 196 7' Sym~nski un'dertook -~ -~ ~udy. :a i. N~w- Yci~k ·Uri'ive,t'sl:ty. ;ti . . ;- .. .. .. : 
a~certai~ th~ effecti~eness. of the element~ry school P.rincipal as perceived. 
. ' . ' . . . .3. . .· -" . 
·by exge.rienced school teachers. . E~forts. were . also mad~ in .this study to 
. . . . . . ... . . .. .. · .. · ... . ' 
determine pos..sibll:! relai:ionshiP,s Q.etween the ~ea.chers. ' personal and prof~s- ·: . 
sional. ,backgrounds and their _perception of the elementar;y school · prin~ipals·'. 
effectiveness . . Further efforts were made to d~tet:mine pos~ible relation..:.. : 
~ . 
· ships .between the elementary s'chool principals 1 effectiveness as perc!'!ived, 
-· 
and ·the morale of the respond_ents. 
Symansk.i' s conclusions ·were: 
/ 
1. Experience<! eleme'ntary school" teachers perceived the elemen-
tary sc.hooi • P.rincipals ,· be~aviour ·as being . very ef}~cti..:,e~ .'. 
' , . . . ·. ' .· ' . 
2. There was a positive correlation petween 'teacher -perceptions 
of.the elementary principals' behaviour and the teachers' 
. morale. 
3. · . The experien·ced: te'kcher placed. particular emphasis' qn'. the 
principal's ·skill .at teacher conferences · when the principal 
, is wor-king wi_th and helping tea)::hers, · 
. 4. 
~ 
Hen were less positive than women in. their perceptions of 
the princJpal ~ s behav~our. 
5. The principals' 'professiona.l behaviour evoked ··-yTry positive· 
.perceptions. 4 .IIJ 
\. ... ,. 
The Principal's Role: What it is Perceived to be 
the Skills · Needed to Facilitate this Role 
. ' . 
Resear~h conducted by England to analyze the · role expecta:tion of 
the school principal as 'i t affects the ,professional growth of the teachers 
, . 
3Gregory G: ·· Symanski, 'iTne Elementary School Principal as . Perce i v ed· 
by ·Exp~rienced School Te~chers," Dissertation Abs.tracts, 28:3953 - A, 
April, 1'968, ' 
-4 




































and pr~ncipals in· the Cl~yton Co~nty,. Georgia, Schoo.! System .indicated th~t • · 
. . . 
94 percent of the. principals ari~ '90 percent. of th~·· teachers 'accepted 
I I ., , , , , 
' .. . , 5 
imp.rovement :Of inst_ruc_tion as the major rol~ of the pr.incipal. 
~imil<ir findings w.ere: reported by Herb~rt John~on aft~r a study of 
' . ' . . • 6" ' . ' 
teacher ·perce_Ption of duties of . elementary school principals.. The: study 
·, 
. revealed a m~jor ·area of responsibility· to be that of .supervisio.n and 
,; . ,. 
curriculum development. Pupil personnel evolved as tlw secon~ major area 
· of responsibility. , ... 
0 ' 
. Calv~n Frazier investigated some of the role ·e:xpectat.ions held for. 
-·I I ' 
th.e ' elementary . prfncipalship by· principai~, their superiors, and thei,r 
. 7 ' . ( . ' 
subordinates. · The· expecta,tions considered :l.n .the s 'tudy involved the · \ 
• . I . 
. · at'tributes of 'the principa!" ~nd hi~ behaviour in the area of · gener.al sch~ol 
/' 
' ' ) . 
:management', staff 
I · • 
relationships, and comnunity and professional activities. : 
' . \ :.o ' \• ' 
Tw~nty-s.ev,en differe~ces ·were notedl amo~g the ratings ~ade by 
. ' · 
superi~tendents, principal's, and t~achers. Superintendent-teache:1'iver-
&encies accOunted for ·fourteen of t~esO. t• ~!ting. differences were · 
found in ~ach of ~he a~tributes and ~av~our 'a~ea~· bu~. ~he most dissipt:j.- ' 
' ., ' ' 8 
larities occurred on school. management .expe·ctations. 
' . 
... • 4 • d • •• • •• 0 / - .. ·: • ••• 
5
cliffor·ci N. England, "Analysis of the Role Expec·tations of' the 
Ptincipal as it -Affects the Professional Growth in· a Selected Sc~ool 
System," Disser tation Abstracts, 28:3922-A, April, "1968 •. 
6tie~be~t Raymond Johnson, · Jr., "A Study of .Perceptions of Duties 
of Eiemen~ ary School Principals," Dissertation ·Abstracts, 2?: 1592-A, 
.. December ,. 1966. ·. ~ 
7 Cal.vin Morton ·Fr azie r, "Role Expectations : of ~he ,Elementary P.r i n-
cip'a.l a s Perceived by. Superint erldents, Principals and' Teacher s1' (unpub- · ~ · 
1 i shed Doctora·l· dissert a tion, Univers i ty of Ore'gon, 1964) • . 
' , . 
8
rbid . , pp . 218- 220: 
... 
~. ·• r. ' ~ 
.. 
' . 
" . t~ f;.  ¥ 
' ' ' 1-f•.' 
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..;. . ~ ... 
Two studies made a decade· apart and .in differ~n~ parts: of the 
: country · inv~stigated role nerception of principals --what they thought 
their .roles · actually· were and what they thought they sh~~ld ·be. 9 · C_loee 
·agreement .was .' found · between a 1958 ~tchigatt. study and a 1968 CaUforjlia 
. ... . ~ 
\ 
study, despite differences ~n geQgraphical Iocation, indust~ial and commer-
Cial involvement, and politic a_~ - Jiews~. S~me of the ~mp~icat.io~s r~p~rted 
from these studies were: 
.For school an'd .. superintendents; Schopl po~rd support _f:s ne~ded. 
to _promote; recognize, and develop the creativity of the principal 
.in translating ' his ideals into. int~gral parts of the. sc~ool pro-
gram. , 
' For. professional organizations. The impiied ~·ask ahead · is tq 
remove their competition for principal 'attention (demands on his 
t.ime) and -search cooperatively for means by which professi,onal· 
organizations c~n function .in a ·supportive capac;ity that ·:t.s' ready 
to offer immediate help to the ind~vidual and the· l'ocal school· · 
system. 
,. 
For high'e; education. Principals cooperating ·i-q 'these s _tudies. 
reflected a variety of xfeeds . . Help· was-'reque·sted .in the· areas of · 
curriculum .development, ·child growth and development theory, . · · 
business adminfstration; and personn'el . evaluat;lon. Workshops and' 
· !?eminars wer~ recomniended as pos'sibl;e means o~ . providing 'knowledge 
in 'human relations, ·group' proceases, community · involvement, · and ·. 
guidance. Over 9,0 ·per\ cent of the principa-ls asked for : an inte~­
ship program, and ~any suggested ~hat administr~tive iil~pirants. and 
- fn:...s·ervlce principals be a~le ·to ·P.lan the.ir fo£II1al training in · 
. · . terms of their ·1ndiv.idual and job-related needs. 
\' 1:>, . ' 
Scho~l.:.c~~unity relati'ons.' Principals in the ,study did not ,like 
wh?t· they ·were doing it\ schqol-conununity relations, and they were 
confused about .while .they should. ]>e doing. · . 
. For the- individual principal. The ·problem of principal time 
allotment has been .established al')'d reiterat~d.~ • · .· . Among the 
needed skills . that were implied in the findings of the reported 
studies were: 




9 • . I . 
:--:-.. Joseph Melton~ "Role Percep~ions of the Elementary· Pri~cipal~hip," 
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Skills in . involving the community 3n meariingful ·. schoo~·: t'- · · 
·e~periences : ~ 
3. . Skills in employing so.cfal-psychological understandings 
about value agree~en'ts 
· 4. I Tlle willtngriess ~nd skills· to .engage in the' self-
evaluation ptocess 
' . . 5. ·Skills in curriculum develo-pment and revision 
6 • . Skills in delegation· of clerical duties · 
6 .. 
7. ·Skills in .-selecting _courses and planning advance·d 
t;aining. 10' · 
, .· 
... . 
Agr~emen t Existing Between Princtpals and Their 
Reference· Groups Rp!Iat:ive to the Tasks of 
• the Elementary Priilcipalship · _ .. -- ... 
·A s ~~dy conducted by Reid. at 'the Universi,t:y of Oregon foc~-sed on 
. , 
22 
degree of agreem·e~t which ~xists 'betw_een the views of elementary prin-
d .. pals ai'id their reference groups regarding fhe relative importance of the 
11 
elementary principal '.s tasks. · 
. t 
.. In a comparison of the rank' ordering of the tasks of _the .elementary 
prin'dpa~ by the ~-r\ncipals and superintendents, a significantly high 
correlation ~a~ found. There wa~ als~ s~mila.rity of -opiilion betw~en prin-
' 12 
ci,pals and tea-c~ers regarding the relative · import:ance of ~he t~s~s. ·, · 
. 13 
. _.Ted Sho'af reached conclusions at variance to those of Reid. · 
0 
, . 
. · ! 1 John Ephraill) Reid, "Task Ex pee tat ions of the Elementa'l'y Pri~cipal · 
as Perceived by Principals, Superintet:ldents, TeachE\rS; . Scho.ol. 'Boards· and ~· 
the P-ublic" (unpubl.ished Doctoral' dissertation, University o~ Ore'gon, -'196.?). 
12Ibid. , pp·. 14Z-,145. 
• •• ~· • •• 0 
. . , 
/" 13T'ed Byr~n .Shoaf, "A Study of the Relative Importance of. the Tasks 
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The -~asks of the. eleJllentary school · principal have no~-been 
seen. with high degrees of similarity when considered 'according 
to t~~ir relative impor~ance b}" element'aory( s~hooi teachers, . 
their . principals, their- superin'tendents ,~:arid. by professor~ ol: - . 
eoucai:i'onal administration. , I • • • ' 
. \ " 
- ·' ' . /. ' .. ; . . ' . . 
:2:"" The professors of 'educational administration and 'the ··teachers 
• 1• - I • . . ' . 
" 'saw the relative ~m?ortancElof the. ta~ks. of the . e-lement.ary· 
· school princip!1lship with more si~ificai_\t dissimilarities 
than any o th.er t~o groups in th_e · study. 14 .' . . . 
' • , 
Summary of ·section I • • (' . ( 
· ..... ,.( ", ' 
_. ;rhe S i:ud'ie~ raported in this section" ~ave. a brie£ Ot\tline of tl).e 
.role ~nd _role ' expectatio~s which the eleme~tar'y ~:!'pal and his role-set 
•, 
... 
me'mb~rs· .;-~rce~ve_ to be _:Jl!iracteris tic of the elemen.tary. principalship .. 
' ' These studies,. seem. to show t~at: . 
·- .·· : ':. ,.. .. . 
1 )_ •There is less th'an complete a~reement•on .. 
. a) . 'i.'hat the principal is p11opel' · r~le. is' 
' • I ' • 
'b) ' ho\\1 weil 'the princip,al. is perfo~ing.' .•. 




supervision· and cur-rt'culum development 
t . 
b) r • 'C • f school-commun~ty relations 
. . 
· I 
~ ' ; . . . 
developing interpersonal relationships. · • ••• 
. . . . 
• II' ' '~'"!'' ' •I •, • • '· ; •·• ' " I c) 
• I , , 
~;' 
··.: 
''\ I t ,J 
',. 
cipals, · T~achers, their Superintendents, .. and Prof.~ssors '<if 'Edoca-r.~o~·al 
· A,dmin~stratibn" (unpublished -Doctoral :.dissertati_o·n·;. :tfidversity .. ·o£ · N~r~h 
. C~rolina at -Chapel Hill, 1967). · . · . :. · ·. .- . · ··· .. · ... · .. · . . 
~ . ~ 
. ' 
' . · ' 
- · .' ' o ', • .••• 
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··. ptes.eflt;~d, :· an·d· s'up~r~ntenden~s · we):'e · ~sked ·t:·o .. ch~~-k ·the problems which th.ey . · 
.. ~ .... ., • oE \ , , 
• :. • ,; .. ' 0 ~ ~ • •• • ~: " • 
.' beiieved~_tlteir. -elementary scQ.ool -_ pr:f,ncipals'· were 
• • • • 0 ; 
. : -·~ 
experienc.ing; .. The .result~ 
"'f; 0 . 0 ; .~ •. • ~ 
showed- t;hat . _supervision' of instruction was cori~,icler~d . 'the niain·· _p1:obl~m· ·. · 
. . . . . ·. ( . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . ' 
fa'c:rrrg ·· t'he. -.e_le.~entacy_ -school principal:· : The 'nine. catf!gories of ,problems 
• , ···- - 0 r : _ . • · o •· , . . ·. . o , • 
i~en't·i_f i~d as :~()st p~es~i~s .. ~y- the.;,~upeiintendents w~re: . (1) supe-rvis ion 
. :_· q{ ins~ruct·~-~ • . . (2; :.~.r~~ision~·. f .or t;h~ ·-:~~ception~l child, J3) pr~grams ci~ 
~\ ' : -.. . • ) 
. . 0 . , . 
' 
- -· .. · . 15- . . . . ..• . : . . -. . . . - .,. 
· - · ·. . : c·, ·M.! Wi~son, '-'Problems of Elementary School .Principals in . · . 
Arkansas With ImpU~s fot:· ln-servic~ Training" · {~npublished Do~toraf · · 
' d_iss ertatioh, Uni-Yei:sity of Arkansas·, 1969), p ~ 15, citing Stuart E. Dean, 
Element·ary School -Administration and Organization (Washington, .».C.: United 
~t ates pepartment of Healtli', · Edt,~cation and Welfare , Of~ice · of Educat i on, 
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0 . () .· 
. ; . . i' ·. . . . . . 
pecial· educa't:iotl,. "(4) r .ecruitment Qf teachers, · '(5)· .school..:.commun:i.ty 
' . • • o " ' I ' . o o • ' • • • ", ' : o o • ,of' ''-, , · • • •', 
l~t!~n.s, (6). s_t_a~f' r.e;~y.o.nships, (7) p~pil ·pr~motional polici~s·, · ·(8) \, I. •' ·,, .-.• ' • • •, ' ",. . . ,• : .,:'", • • Q' . ' • ' • 
. . . . . . • . . . . 16 . 
dloo~ -!urich prograin_s, and _-(9) rei>.ot:ting pupil progress •. 
- . ' . . ., . . . . . . . / . . . . . . . 
, . :·Issues and~ Pro.blems 'in --Elementary School Adm:lriis't'ration, J>y .Gerald: 
• - , o • . ~ 0 • .. • ' - • • .· 
. ' . - .. 
c!ker et aLI pUQlished in'' ino; . 'was aa stUd)t oJ· the elementary pr~nc:i.pal :-
· - -. ::--- t • . ' ; , •• .•• ·~ ~ ~: • . 
• • • {J . . • • . • , . • 17 . . • . .\•. 
fifty .. . st!ltes of· the United States, · Infor:matio):t ·w·as ob'tain.ed from . -
., .. • .. ,. • 
0 
, .' 1 • , • 1 
0 
l , . • ~ 
' :. \ • .. · .• •• • \ ••• o:. . . .. , · .. ' .. -.. • 
~rainin&. inst.~:u~i~n_s, state _depart!Jlents o.f' ed:'cation. and regional·· 
"' ' , • I •,• ~ • 
~9-~cad.~nai l~b.or.a.to~i.es, ~s: w~~~ - _as f_rom ~·elemeni:ary . prin5:i.pa~~ themse1ve_~:: . -. i{, 
s~ve.raJ: .c:z:i:'t~~al fss~s confront:t'O:g th~ ··Ede~e~t~~Y·.':~~ii~6~ ~;irici'p~l wer~-~· ~-- , ·.·· ·.· · :; •. 
• • · ' - ~ ' ' .. i ' 0 ' • o ' • IJ_. '. - ·, .:-· ~ ' ..... ·,,_.,, ·,- • ' • . · : ~..:,~ I .. 'C"""' • ;:ji 
i?e~t~Hi.ed; and _pl. ace~ ·,unde; t'~_o ~ilj or ~ead!n.gs :. :_~<.~~ ··th~~ amBigu_~l}!i 'role_ o:f_ _ ·. . • . · .· _ ·-;:f 
t~ -prin~ip~i. 'and. (.b:). th'e ·inad_e<T~acy ··of "p~e-serv~~e prog~_~ms ~.or .. tbe · ·· " · · '( 
,~;£~~-n~~-~Y .· sc~oo·l·. ~rincOJ.~ai·: ' u .. · · .- · . • . ' ·• . ~:,::.· .. . ~- .. ·_-~ . t • ··• · · • · _. .' [f 
. . ' . . ' .. . ... . . . ~..;_(\•; 
:. · ". · · · :"Accotdi~ :tp Be°Ckftt'· ~t· ell. the_·;~st c~·iticai' ~~Qbiein ~ati~g - the ·.· ~\ .. f~ 
·m~~·e·~: ~l~e~·ta;y~~prii~i.p~·- ts .. tli~_~g~ne~al . ambofg:it~,. of ~. t~:1./ po_.si~~tS~ ·· ·,.::_ <;~ 
' ·-· , •.. .. . . • : . ... " . •. o',. . - .· ' t . . . _,:.:·. " . '. . . . "·: . .. ,. ·.. . r~ 
.wi:thi_n' the school, sys't-~ •. There is· I\C! .. ~iilble, sy'ste~·t'ic- rati_onale· ~hich . · . ··s· : . ·. -· .. -~ ;; 
• . .- • I ., ' • • • • , , • .C ' ., • ,•' , ,. • ! 
pro.vfdes ~ - bas:l,s u~~n .wQ,i~h the e.iemeiita~y school JJt:incip.al can de_te.rmipe · .. ' ~ :· .. ;· · :: · : ~;' 
. . ... . . .· . . -~ . . .. . ... .. .. · ·_: .·  ·--~.'. _·· 5:~ 
both -exp~ctatio_ns for 'his performance· and 'criteria: through ' wh~ch· hi_s ... ·-.: . ··. . n·:-- .· <': 
·p-~rfci.r~an~~··C:fi~:.be~m~su~-~·d. .-' o · • ·. ~'"" ~ ·.:;· • • .. :>·<.~ . .-~.-~.~~:'_::_·.·:~- ~::_. __ ~- · : _:· ··~.~Jr.\'~-~ 
') . . ... .:·. ~. · ·.: . .. ~. " ' . ·.:. ' · "' ·• ·. · .· . ·· . . ·:: . . · -- · ·· · ·~."' _ . • ' -. ·, ·} 
·Th~ ·principal feels .that· it is essential he be .g'!ve'tl ·t.he :· _ · -·.-· ·~. · ·-. ~~ 
opportuniliJY to convey the . needs i~ hia' · i;~q-ividual,: school-:,fo: -~he . ... ·->: · ·· ...... ·: . '- .t.-
central administration: :·He,' is ·concer'ned that ·he"·h~s little -o:r·. ·. · .:·· .. :· . · : -. ·:. ·.:_:~ ;, 
rio opport~ni ~y to' particfpate in "d:istdct. 'declSion.::inaid~'g.' pro-. . --:~- . . f~ 
·ce.~ses ~ ·He . deeply' r·eE\e~ts, ·bei~g ·· thoug~t:. ·:of ~~ -~ .. .. ~·e_c<?n'(e;~_B-:9~~ .. ··- · · ~ (! :·~): 
·administrator -and 'attribulies much ·of· the .. frus'trabio-n .as. ·an el~- :-' , .. : . . J. 
. m~ntary~: school• pdncip~l - to t'hJ:i~ , d-is~rimi~~~ing .'~;l.'i:~I~_Hori· .• 18' ... · .. · . ; :· · -~ 
\ • • I • t, •• • . ; ... c. • I • 0 • · ' : • • 1i · - • 
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The. in~~equacy o'f pr:eparation progr~s for eldmentary s~hool .prin-
cipals ~~as. also a :~ource of c~pcern, ~spec.ially in the areas' of h'wn~ 
r~la:tions, .. supervisor_~ prac tic.~s, <itnplell!enting ,_ educational change, anQ. __ _ 
: 
~lanning instructional ·programs: 
.. , ., 
·~ 
A.fter . r"evi~wing .the d'ata p;esented in the ' study, B~cker et al._.. . . ~ 
COnciuJ'~d 'that. the ,ca~se~ ·af whit ~t.he.y -~-~n~~d~red -~~ ~e- a ,l~adersh:tp C.l!'>is1is \ 
. . . . . : . 
' ..  . ~ ·. . in elem~ntar:y adl'!}fnistration·?re b,oth.pupliC: anq profe's.~ional, and 
, "':: . ') '·. . . . .( 
that 
tne e~emen~ary . ~~ool. prigcipals ·in ' th~ United $tates ~~re ~alling 
> • ·- ' • • ~ 
as;istance. to- :t.~~.:ov.e their ability.· t.o ·:adapt .ed~cation,a!- pr.actices 
for 
\ 
to th'e · . 
. ·: . . . ~ : .. 19 . . 
pr:e~sing: p~eds o~ our . times . . 
0 . 
.·. 
- ... ~ ' •, 
.c.· M .. Wilson tried to determine the professional problems of·. : ·.• ... ~ . 
" .:!) r ._ , ... "" {, , • • ~ .- .. . ' • .. r.. .... . .. • • ~ .. '\ - ~ ' •.. • 
elernendry <school · princi~ls ~n ·A~k~sas an~ · their impi.{c~tions .for· · . 
' . . .. / . . : t: :.,, I ' ~. ,, • . ... . 
. .. . 20 . . .. ..., · ••.. • ... 
inservice:. ~raip}nB. • · , H~ ~eported that • -· , ,_ · .. •, '-. 
• : ... ., • • ·... <. ' • • .... 4' ' .... ~ ::. . .. .. ~<) 0 .. • .' .. , . ~. .. ·.:: • • • ... 
Sup·erintendents.' rated ·princ':!.pals·'. problems slightly 'liigMr 
. , , ·than did))>rincipals-"or· t~-~ch~rs. :· Pri~dpals rated their ow ' .· · . 
· · · ptbbl~ms .. ~lrghtly ·higher than did · teacher~· ·, • ; .sl:ightly hi·gher .: .. ·· ' .• 
agteement_- ~as ~fourld b~t"w_een pri,nclpals ' an~ tea~hers 'as to· the ·. , -... __ ,:
degree of 'dtfficulty. whith p\"oblems.presente~. - There was·, .. how-· 
' • \ • ... -' Ill ~ • • ... ' _-·,·=- ·_ever~ Jllare agr~~me~~;among super.frlteirtlents ·, pri-pci'P'als, and . --
" . ·' ·:· . . 
-~··.!. ""teachers ·as'to . ~hich''probJ.eois we~e·th~ most difficult · for .e~emen-__ .::· 
· ~-">: .. ~~·~x~;p~ipc:l.r>~~s:. · <H >~~ose pJ:.qblen'ls .which wE!~~ ra'ted ab.ove t~e > .. 
·. ·, "··. ·me~n.'' f.or . ea£.h "ca~egory , .• 64 per cent wer-e COIIIIJlo~b. irgr~_ed .upon by ·. ·. 
: . 'sup~r.int~'J?.d.~nts' p'l;i~cipals ~ ~:and 'teachers. 21. ·. : ... •, ". :· ·, .. . . · .. 
• '' ., : • ' , "'} • ~ ' I , : \ , ~ " 'D to • • • • , -,. '- ' • 4 •, • • ,~ f" 
\ .. •' 
· · To suiODlarize; ·Wilson ' found th'at ~·up'e'ri~tendents·, · P.rincip~ls., ·a:n.d·· 
teach·~~s' h~i~ .:imil-~r , -~~±'nt.s ~i" v.~~~ .;s .. :to w~±~h·· ~p~-~ble·~~ faceq :~/ ·~:~·in~" : ·. . o' ' 
-' ."" ... . · .· :-..~: ·. . ~· .. -:-.-." · , · .:·: ·. · .. ?,'/: ;~·· .· .·· ·.· :. · .... . · :. _·: .. 0 • • - ' 
cip?1s.~ were ·-·~J;le mos-t crftical. .,H~ ·~·onc~ude~ th~e t~e .. ~roble~s i'Q._~~t~fied . . 00 
. ' . . .rj I ·" ···:··,. _.<l 
•• ,· l, .:: . · •.~> , • ' • • •• I 0 ~ 
:.· ·; . .··. 
_-:-. • •• ~ . l . ' 
'l'j . - . . . . . 
. . I . 
•• •• 't. 
. ' 
• W' • • 
•,. , · Ibid. ·, BP~ 15~-~5~ •. . :-''. ·.]f . : .. -. . 
'\... : I , 
" . ,· " . . . . . --~· ' .. ·. •. ' . 
. ' 
~ .. 
. ' . :~ 
. tt. · Q ~Oc.", M • . Wil~~n~· ·,!P.r,9blems of Elementary · Scho~l P~in~ip.·aJ_~ in. ~ · 
Arkan~as_: · 'I)ii~li.caqqns. fo~ In7 Service .'f;i:'~i~ing" .(ut:lpublished ·Dqc~oral · 
. :· . •.:. 
. dis's,ertation, 'Unive.rsity· of Arkansas·, :19p9.). : . ··~ •· · ,. ..' , · ,. 
• • • • ' ••• ,.. • ·.. • • • -~ ~ '. t : : •• <y .. . . ·: • • • : :: •• • .- • ~,. .. - . • '. •• t 
21 th.'d .. '109' 
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~onstituted the moSt difficult function:o. b~ the·· elementary princ.ipal·ship 
and therefore, represented the areas of greatest · .. need __ for in-service 
·. : 2-2 . ,: .. , -· •' . • . 
ttaining o"f elementary piinC:ipals in Arkansas. 
Persormel Services Felt by Prin'cipals and'' 
-~eachers to be in Greatest .and Least 
Need of Improvement 
27 
Robert Means stU:die'd principal a~d teacher per.ceptions. of se1ec.ted 
' .. 
personnel services in a , large, urban schooi system, and attempted to ~elate 
. . • . . 23 
these pe~ceptiens to ~ora~e and teacher turnover. • One portio~ of the· 
•.. 
·_study concerned · the identif;lcation of those personnel services" felt by h?th. 
p~incipals and teachers to be in · greatest and. least need of improvement'. 
• I . , 
. . . I · 
He~ns found th\t seryices con-cerned ·with clerical a~d, relieJ f"rom pupil 
COf!tact, lfghter ·,teaching_ loads for beginning ~eachers, te~cher influence 
. . . . "'-· . . .: . 
on the. curriculu!ll, con-venience of supply and audio-visual storerooms, 
' ' . 
.. i · .l ' ' I • 
.. _ e_~~~?~~qt arid _suppli~.§.,) and_ salary were ·f~~ t _ by both ~e~c:ber·~ arid principals 
•••• • •• l 
. . 
. as- being _in greatest . need· of imprdve.I!len.t. Teachers and, principals also 
', ' • • • • '. • •: •,• o ., .. • • • I - :' ' 
agr'et;d t~at t~ere was the least need for improvement .. on thos'e ' personnel \ 
senrices concerned with ·ac~iiemic. freedom, di~'m.issa~ 'po~icies, sick and 
emergency leave poli~ies, written personnel policies·, and administrative 
' ~ J • • 
. suppor.t ~nd. cpnfidencf i~ tea.cher~.' ·· Co.mputa~;ton of . the S~~a;man ~l~n~ 
.,. -: 
Cor·re;Lation C~effitient ·~evealed ·· a signific-~nt· rel~t:!-oriship of ·. 9~ betwee.n 
•, "" ~. .· . '.·,. 24 
prin'ct'pal and teacher ratit:tg qf the 31 personnel s~et:vices. 
22 ' 
lbid.,,p .• 113. ·' 
.. .· ~-h I 0 • ; . ~,·.· 
Robert Samuel Means, ."A Study ·of Principal and Teacher Percep-
tions of· Seiected Personnel Services,.'' Dissertation Abstracts,)28:2953,· 
February, ,1968 • 
.. :· . . 
" 24 . . 
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'·. Irt a doctoral study complete~ . at Flofida State .University, Ben 
Hoit~n. ·i.ri.ve~ t~~ted ~he problems" of thir<ty bes'innins principals who . 
their Master 1 s degree from Appalaci'an .St:at.e Tea<;hers CQllege! 
·. 25 South Carolina. . ·, . 
· 2, 042 problems were ident!:f.fied b~ the .principals~ their 'teachers~ 
superintendents, and Hl'l.rton; and then ~lassified into the following 
. ' 
categories·, ranked according to fre.quency 1of mention: 
1. Per·sonnd (staf.f) 
~. Organization and s~ucture 
; ' . 
3 . . Perso~nel (p~pils) ·. 
· . ,· · 4. P'ublic Relations 
·· s. curriculum ana inst-ruction 
1 '4\ ,: ' 
0 
t.. ' . ... 
· . . ·: 6., ·scho~l p~~nt · 
.J. 
.. . ~ .. 
. ·. 
A"_ . 
. . ' . ·,· ~ 
. . . 
. .. 
7. ~rcmsportation · ... · .. 
: '•, .. 
. 26 8. Finance . 
··:.. ,..: ' : - :'! : · -- ~ • ~ •• : ._: · • • 1 ~~ •• • ~ :· • .! • • .. .,. :. . • • .... • • 
.. 
. Gra,;es and ·Stoller. studied·' tw~lve inexperienced elementary s"chool 
C)!. ~ • • ' •. • . . . .. . . 
. . . 27 ' ' ' • . 
principals. · UtiJ_~zing bi-wee~~y reports,. a ~i~t' ·of problems ,was 
. .. 
25 . • " .· 
. C. M:· ·wilson, "Problems of El~mentary School Princ ~p~ls in 
I ' 
ArkansaS": Impli~ations for In-service Training" (unpublished Doctoral 
di~sertai:ion, University pf Arkansas, 1969) ;·.p. 16, citing Ben H. Horton, 
. "A Study of the Probl:ems of Beginning Principals as a Basis for Improving . . · 
the P.rogram · for the Education of Principals at Appalacian State' Teachers . 
College" (unpublished Doctor ill dissertation, Florida State University, 
19.58), p. 42 . . , · . 
26 Ibid .' , p. 16. \-
27 1 • . ·. . 
W1lliam J. Graves and Nathan Stoller·, "Repprts of Sel ected 
Elementary. Principals on Their' Profession~! P~ob~ems" (New York : f\PEA-MRA . 
Diges t Series, Te~chers College, Columbia Unive rsity, l954). ' 
I . 
' . 
' . . 
i.l ., - "1-;.·· ~ ·- ... .._ ·---··---~,_..~ '• .... ~~ 
• I 





developed, and ·the resul'ts showed that most .problems were -in 'personnel~ 
.... . 
area. · , The most difficult problems· reported concerned (2) 
.. 
' pupils, arid (3) comm~nifY relations, . in'. that,ordt'!r. 'I:his also 
reported th4t' sixty-s'ev~.~ percent of the elementary . • ,·. ~ • r .. • 
.· 
• 0 . 
·Spent in face-to-fa~e COtnmUnicat~Qn ~ith Vari!JUS .people, '.r'he,. authors : . . ·. . .. : .. . : ... 
• • • •• • • • 1 ~ • • ' ~ ·-'~· • 
concluded that . thi~ · showed·communisations · problems to . for :. school 
' .. 
. . 28 
adminis t rato'rs. 
A doctoral stu_dy conduc~.e~ . by David 
I , 
~ ' . . : 
problems of beginning e~ementary s~hool principais d the implicat~ons _of 
. . . '. . ' 29 
s~ch problems ·for on-the.:.joo· training.· One and t rty-/ive 
. . . :.. . . . 
. . . 
prfncipals. and . s'ixt.y-seven supl}rintendents from 
'• : .. : 7 . .. . :·. ··~ : .. .f . . . ) '. . ; school di11trict.s 
., wer~ asked by_ means .of . a questionn re to tasks of eleme~tary 
• p~i:ncipal's on ~. five point ' f.ficulty.' 
. . .· ~~: . . . 
.'~·grouped into five' m,ajor categoJ;"ies: (J) ad min 
.. . I • 
instru~t.:l:o~al leadership~. (.3} administra~ion ~f staff 
... 
v • 
. ' ' 
a?mtn;i..s t~atio~ of .. :_upU·pers~nnel, an~ .. (5) . . s ~ool-cqmm:_ \ity·):el_~ti.ons. The 
pri1)cipals' were c~t'~g~rized ~n .the' bas·is ' of whether' or noVthere was an 
; . , . , . ' .,~·/ 
orga'nize4 pre-servi~e' i:r_aining progra!Ji for prospective,~lementary principals 
~ . . .,/ . . 
in their i~cal scho~l - ~istrict. 
0~· th~. -b~sis o{ f._ioup. mean.s, p.rind.pal_s with on-the-job training 
,. 
rated, . th~ :!tr' difficulties slightly lo·w~r than principals_.witho1,1t .such 
,/ • ' , c. 
tr 
. ' Superiritendet:~ts of schoqls with on-the-job_ training programs 
··
28




29 . . 
David L. Moberely, "Problems of Beginning Elementary School 
Principals with llJlplications. for on-the-job Training Prog1;ams" (unpublished 
· 'Doctoral ' dissertation, Kent State University, 1965) .' 
.. 
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I' .. ' 
. 30 
rated . the · difficulties of .beginning :principals signific~tly 'lower· on . tasks 
I 
'such as communicating with cent.ral · _oifice, developing· mutual respect and · 
,un_derstandi~& . bet~een certified a~~ non-certifi.ed . staff ·members, and 
~ 
.helping teachers d_evelop and understand tpf ~ystem for reporting pupil 
progr~ss.- .. The ~uperi~tendehts 'r.at~d ·t~~ro.blems o~ pr,i~cipals ~on all 
' . 
" 30 
sixty-six tasks high~r th_an the· principals fated themselves. 
Sect i on II s'ummary 
.• Identificatio~ of the ·prob·lems. wh~ch confr~nt. the"' element~ry 'prin'-
~-.cipal .. in.."the··a~ni1'ilistrat.i'on ·of his du_ties formed the focal point of section 
.. ' 
. ·II. 
. ... ~ 
. . 
, After taking into consider'ation the findings specifically· r'e1ated 
. · to .individual ·studies, the fallowing problems ·en~.erge~· ~·s · ~~j-~r and common 
· al:eas .. "of . .tot\£ ern:- ~ . 
. ' 
.. . •';. 
' . . . ' 
.... IJ Helping · teac.hers identity "and ~rovide · "fcir ind:i-&idual differences . 




Having ~ufficien't k~~w1edge in elelllen.t.ary education •. · 
.. . ~ . . . •' . . : 
. . 
.~ema~d.s on ; the ·I?rincipal' s 't~me.; .. .. 
Establishing and maint'aihing good relations. with_ . the sta~f. 
. . 
l 
· ' ) Developing a m_o're_ e.ffective. liaison·. between ·. the school and the 
.• 
community •. · .· 
.. 
The studi~s 'z:eviewed gen~lly considered, inadequacy of ·p,re-s ervice 
. ' ' . . . 
· trai ing programs to . be .a significant cont~ibuting factor to,the principal 's 
. ,8 ... - . ' . 
. . .. · 
diff culties i .n .performing mo_st of these fun.;:tions •• ' .. 
•. 
30
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INSERVICE EDUCATION. STUDiiS OF TRE .ELEMENTARY 
'(' ' PRINCIPALSHIP 
A condse· ¢omprehensive assessment of .. t_he moder~ · elementary pr:i.n..: 
• • J ' • 
cipalship and a fitting intrtl~uction to any proposed review of in-servi ce 
edu<;ation f.or ele~ent~~y sch.~ol p~i~~ipa_ls is 'pro~ided by):lsbree .and · .. 
. . . . . . .. . . . 
' ' 
He Nally. They summarized 'the hi_gh expectations of the·. position in this· 
way: .. . ' 
A principal must be a versatile individual to fulfill . all · 
the r esponsib"ilities demanded o.f bim. ·'He' must ' be '8Kil'£u'l in the 
realm of personnel 'management; he must understand the s 'chool 
. plant and how to operate and mainta-in' it· e1;fi.c'i.Emt l y; · he . must be 
. · .. - --.. conversant; ·wit-l;r mpdern· school" busine'ifs'··pra·ctices; he must k)'low .. · · 
.. i. 
' . ' 
... ... ... .. ~-
. ' 
how . to work ·with the public ' and he ;must. be able to give leader- ;. ' 
ship to·_ ilis staff· in curriculum developme-q.~. _ Th~se combined ·. !:'·! .•. 
• j • t:'.\ 
-luncti.ons · _const~tute a tremendo.us chailenge to . the elementary . . t,,,·· 
. pr'inci-p'al ;: they' demana a ··higher and more professiortal type pf : ·' ' . . ,. ' .. ...... . · .. .. ~-
leadership than ever ·before. ·and offer him a sreat opportunity ·. . : = .. Vt-
to . serve the clfildr~n of- M.'s district ~ 31 . . ~· 
. ,· . 
. . . . . ~ 
. ObViously, · the high eXpeCt;ations wi th whi.ch the elemen~·ary .. principal. · · · ... r 
o o , o o •' o '', • o • • • • • ' , , , I 
o • I • ' • • o o o • , o o ., ' t 
has to conqmii _taxes· his aoility' to meet; . consistently __ ~d ade·quat-el-y-~T --- -~------_-_:····---: '"f· 
. . .. . . . .. . . r 
. responsi~i1-it.ies · 'cif .th~- . J>'rincipa~ship. ·. -Li-~er~~u~e ·~~viewe~ in . the· . ~reyiou~ .. ·· · .---:· . . (;~ 
.) . . . ' . ' . ' ! 
:f) 
r~· ' two sections' and in Ch~pter I o.f the present study outlines some• of the 
-··. ::. . • : • • 0 · .• • -·~·· • • • • • 
difficulties ·which -el-ementary princfpals p:resently are experiendng; 
· se&tio~ · I~; t~kes ~: c~~-s·e-~ ~6o·~ ;~ ~ ·s~ggest ~~ns· : to .- l:ig.htc~·- .th~ .. b~l'd~n .. ·o~ . 
. 
• o ' o • • • '.,' •;• ' ', ,: ' • ,: o . , • • ' ':: • • : I , . : o '·,: ·- ~ o: o o .; ... :. , .. 
the e~ ell\en-~ary pri ncipal .by involyin.g hbn in a cc:mtinuol;IS progral!l ~f· . i~.:. 
. . . .. ~ .,..., ... 
s ervice education a~tivities. 
....~ ..... 
.. · .. : ~ 
. ·.·. . . .. .. :··· ·· ·. · . ':· .. .. . ., . : .... . .. 
I ' It ."•: : • ; 
. ·: ' 
... . 
~ --· . 
.. :~.: ... ... . 
... 
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31wnl~rd :f. -Els bree and · Ha1;:old J • . McNally, · El-E!'mentar c ool 
Admi ni s tr a qon and ·supervision . .(N~w Yo.r k: Am~ri<iiui ':Book Cotnpan ··,··1. 59)'::·- · 
pp. 13-14 .· ! . • ,,.. . . ._ ... 
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0 :. 
Guidelines to be Considered in~ 
Implementation 'of an Inservic~ 
Education Program ··'· '\ . 
- .. 
' ' 
.. . .. : . .. 
.. 
32 
The· purpose of a ~tudy cond~cted btJohn Thornton was to establish 
cooperatively w-ith the administrative 'personnel of the Little Rock,· 
.. ,.· • " • "II • 
Arkansas, Publi~ Scho~i ·System; 'r:e_co~m;endation.s . for an in-service trai.ning ... .. 
. . : 32 . 
program for elementary pchool , principals~ Thornton ~ade ~he following · 
. . ' 
' . general recommendations:. 
1. The scope of in-service education should incl'ude more than 
0 an e'f.fort:to .. keep abreast of net.ot~concepts and ·p~actices in 
'educ'.ation'. it should f.oster co.ntinu1ng growt~ ·in intellec--
tual curi9.sity, in creativity.~~d.imagination, and.in will-
• • • _4 .... . 
.. : .. 
. . ing,nes.s. to, explo·re the ~nknown. - ...... ·:· ·. ' .. .. ··:.. .:·.· .. ' '' . 
. . · ' ) ' ' .. 
2. ·A handbo.ok should be prepared to serve as a guide in· estab._ 
· lish~ng a'fld/.or. improvJng-_Jn-servic.e e,du'ca'tion, and the· 
·, .following ·guide.i:l,nes should. i>e· ·£ol1owecf: · · · _. .·· · 
• • • "' ... • • • 0 • • (I 
.The goals~_and objectives of 1:he in:-servic;e progtarit 
should ,be dete~ined cooperatively and d~mocratically 
by all participants. 
., . . : 
' . 
0 •, 
.. . b.· In. order tor t;h.e participants: ·to · achieve noticeable .· ·( . 
.. ~·--·" 
. o. 
-· · ......... - · · and saUsfying· res~lts in a rel'atively short time, 
. .'shor.t-r ange.·. as . ~ell ·.a:s-''long-range goal:s shou~d. be 
· planned. . · · · · 
' , •, 
c. · .. The· .partic~p~~s and the scho_o~ syst~m shoJ.Ild ~oper- . 
ative'ly det~rmine. the. type· of in-:service 'program. . The 
school. sys tern·· should .maintain the· right to "limit the 
types of experienc~s it accepts as · in-servide.wdr~, 
but at the s~e timer it shr:>uld bee reaiited tha.t a 
. , variety of · actriv~ties are necess.ary to meet the needs 
of all principals . 
d. An effective in-service progtam involves more than 
appointment of committees and schedullng ' of ·peripqic 
prinCipal.' s meetings. ·. It ·requires le?aersh{p, cooper-
at:i·ve attitudes, and mutual confidence on the part. Qf 
· all participants. An in--service progoram, can take a . 
. ~ . 
.34J·o.hn Thomas.Thorn.to~, ~-iA S~~ve.y of the .Little Rock Elementaq 
Principals~ilp_.W~th ·_Recommen~~ions for In~ser'vice Ed~c.ation" (unpublished ~l_dlm~~atio~, Uni:•<~Hy o.f Arkan.m, }966) •. 
• • • • • • • t 
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variety of formS:. such 1Ss: a planned time for pr~fes- ' 
sioaal read;f..ng, ·l:fr~ased time for prospective prin- · 
· cipals to participate in an internship under an . expe'r- · 
ienced principal, action researth projects; workshops, 
visits to ot·her schools, .attendance at professional 
conferences' use of consultants,, P.l<tnned p-r:ogra;ns of. 
travel', and small group work ·on problems' only to men- . " 
tion a few of the many approaches to 'in-service· educa-




'' I ' ' • : ,', ' :, ·~, • .. • ~ · 
.,. ·. . .... . ' 
.. . e • .' The in-service program should be ·centered around local 
schpol . problems or some aspect of the lQcal educational 
. . . .. . .• pro;g;r am. i!;· \'1•:.1 
g., 
\ I~, 
. Participation i·n the ~il-service progr~ sh~uld b·e on a ' · !:f 
volun~ary basis. . The program s~ould be . so pl~n.ed. as .r.; 
to encourage partic"ipation. · · · · ' ·· .' · ·· ... · · ·'•' 
. . · . .. :: ... : : ..::.' .. .'::·: ':.·: .:·: .. .. ·.:·. ·> . :·: :: .. · ... :. · .. ... -: - ~ ~ · ... ::.·. ·::.: .... :---... . ?.;.J[~ 
The partiC:ipan·t·s .. should' dete.mirie "the·· t:'ime the ·in;_. · ·.. ·- .:: .- · ·. · · · · · ·l 
service p'rogram . shdul~ be h·eld and 'should help in,, the · :~: 




.. · Wiliiam. qi.--~:i~t: developed · a mopel for the inserv:i.ce education of 
. . . 
. ~~ 
~~ 
' : •• • •• ' ~ : 0 • ., > • • . ' • : ·.~. I • · • 0 • • • .34 
school ·administrators ·in the· state or ·New Saudi WaJ:~s.,. Australia. 
. r 
· ," "' 
· · Emiiloyir)'g · a study. which was. both descriptive and comparativ~ in design, J 
Gr~·n:~.~ final ~o·d~f·i·s mo'st direct!~ a~plicable to t.he - ~tate . of New . South 
Wales, Australia. .Apart from 'the 
considered contains material with 
spec'i;fics, h~ve·r, each 
gen~ral app~bility. 
. . 
of" the elements 
) . ·. 
In translating the _conceptual model .into a viable inservic~ program 
. ,. 
leading to improved educational practices, Grant feels th~ ~allowing nine 
. factors should be consider:ed: 35 ·· 
.. 




34 . .. . . . - . • 
. .. William ··Watson Grant,-. ' ~A Model· for the In-'Service Educa.tion of · 
School Admfnistrators \olii:hin the State of New South Wales," AustraHa". , 
(unpublis-hed Doctoral diss.ertation," The 1Universit y of ·Florida., 1970)·. 
~ '. . . . 
.· 
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con ten( and in act:Cvity. Provision is- req~ir.ed for lecturers imd 
ticipants to vary sessions as special needs and alternatives arise. The 
. I . ' 
er9:ll structure of progr~s should remain simple .so that mqdificati~ns 
'be :
1
made: qii~ckly in respqns~· .to: .. thanging requ\~-e~ents.' · Re~ular·:~~~1~ 
' uat:i,on of c'o.urses yhile in progr~ss 'and at · their .conclusion shoul!d be an 
t' . • . . •. . . 
integr.a( featu]:e~ .· '· -'· · · 
. ... 




2) Readines~: .The mod~l presents a · sequence of · cour~~s, which _ . 
~ · . sho~ld .refl~ct the 'growing skill a~d knowledg·e . of the op~rt:lcipants .' Care. 
· ' 
must· be~taken to ~nsure that each ihd~vid~al clearly recognizes the value 
~ 
bf . . the course' and tpat' involvement t'akes p_lSce in an atmosphere which· ' 
• ' '"" • I I 
no mo~e ~han ~inimum personal ·threat. 
Th~· mainte~ance of' oemocr,atic organ~ . . . -3) Democratic organization: 
.fzation requires that · each participant shares .responsibilities .with his 
·_fell?ows:, ,fee~~. free·"t·a· ·· :conth/u~~ to th~ extent of_:his, kn~wledg.e ~'!ld 
., . ·: 
· ab ~lity, and · is. :respected · for·:·~is contribution. S'tatus. 'differences should 
be minimized in an atmosphere of cooperative group action • 
~ \ • t. • • • • 
.• . 4) Active participation: . The .inclusi?n of meaningfui activitie~ 
•leadi~g to the: aplllic~tion o_£ knowledge' ;L~ · real or simulated situations of 
( 
. h1gh 'exp.el;i~nce illlP.act,•' provides a· key to effective leami:Og. , Each ~outse 
. . . . .. 
. . 
~shoul~ pr6vid~_ some opportuhities for participan~ response. · 
5) Phy-~:i.ca·l -'conilitio~s.: Spe.cial a'ti:.enti~~ ' sh~u19 be. give~ to' the 
provision of adequa\:e .physical facilities. Pl e~sant .and appro.prilite' 
' . 
surround:i:ngs hidp .to promote" an atmosphe.re which .is ·conducive .to unore 
. 
· ,cffeetiv_e cornmunicat.ion, interaction .and ·learning out.comes. 
' . 
For longer 
courses, a fully maintained residential center, with conferenc_e and seminar 
Such a facility establ ished in .or ne~r the state · ~oo~s, is recomm~nded. 
·-· 
capital city, . would P.rovide a venue f o,r' s t a t e and a~_~a coof.erences , . for 
.· 
I 
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35' . 
'metropolitan directorate 'staff and ~·-· t~e -advanced courses recommended for 
. . ~, , 
principals arid ins pee tors. . 
, a 
6) Indh;'idualization: •I, ' • 
·cqurses should b~. st.ruct~red to meet 'the 
~·· 
genuine needs of participants. 
. . 
Group size shO!Jld- be cte.t:errnined . by the type . 
·.· . . 
of -icti.v:fty' p~opos·e'd~ ·The ab11i·~·y ·~- train~n~ ·.· e~·~.erie~ce ·, and .'aspitatiot:t~ .. 
. . : . ·.· . 
·-~~ .:·-~~~h -:p·~rtic~~an~ , ~ho.~~~-:·b'_e J;:e~o~_t:lize~ . . :B:~d .i)~ovide~ _for_ .thrQl1g~ctiv~-· 
.-.~~-~s · eit·h~l·-~p~iv~duail.y .. d.esign~d ~r ·prepa_reci· ·to_ enable eac-h tp· develQP · . 
his own ap~~opriate res_ponae. · 
. ~ .. ':. 7~ Leadetsl'\ip: Muc_h, ,of the ultimate success of the program depends '.-~;, , \' 
upon the quality and ability o/ co.urse coordinators, resource personnel, ,(}. ;~ 
. ' . ~ · r .~1 
. and le'ct~rers. Every . effort must be made .to _secure ·P.ersonnel wh~ are ;}~ 
, ~ . • . . . .. ,. .v;,. ~ 
• . ... I 
competent' in theix:·.'fie.lds ·and. capabh!· o'f .. dyn~ic lead~rship ~:.' .. ·Th_is .. ~e·q-~_i:_~s .. · .... : .' ·:· ... ·:· . . :t~· 
not oniy. $pecia~ c~r~ . in selecticin b\lt als'o ade'quate fin~ce ·i:~ :s~·c~r.~ t~'i .· _: .• '· .... :··:: .• ··: J 
.serVH:e~ · ·of high.li qu3l~fied individuals. . • . ·• ' .. . ~: '·' 
8) M~.tivation: Stimulati~~ - S!ld challenging course ·wprk .. pro~ides fl ;~ 
. • • • I .. • t . ··l ~~ 
. ···~ntr~n·sic -~tlvati~ri . far. adminis.trators seeking -profession~l gr.6wth ~xper- ·~~ ·:, 
. 0 . , .• k\·t ~~ 
iences .. However, plans sh·ould be made to develop an award system whf~h·,· .V 
courses.· · As a furth,er st~ulus, in-.sery~ce exp~rien·c~S· .should ·be ~n<;:luded 
all\ong-· the criteria, to. determine promotion. It . is not recommenc\ed, at _least 
·un-t.i,l the 'model has been · v~lidated through implementation SJ?.d e;valtiat~on, 
' ·.<!1 
.. t~a~ ~curses b.e. mad'e obligato~y for ~very o.Hiter.. . 
9) Application: Learning, as a tesul t of in-sex-Vice ex.periences, 
' . . ·_,. 
is reln~orced through ap.plic.a)_:ion.' Preparation : for this is necessary: whe~ 
. -~ . . . 
courses are being deveioped to ensure· that personnel wi.th appropriaJ:e ' 
\J' : ' • • ~ 
~ 
authority from within the system are inifol.ved or-av~ilable .to determine 
,. 
limits and suggest alternati~es d1.1ring problem- sol_vin·g or decisiorl- making 
. . . . . ' . 
· -· . . ·· . 
:. . "'· -.: 
... , ; ... 
j;· 
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·such·~ niai)euver· maRes· 'it possi.bl~ f.o.r ... des~.sions .to . ..J>.e .. r!!ached : .... 
·ch .nave ~ystem support. . Further app.li~atioi\ should co~~ from pianned . 
.. . .. · . ~ ... ·~·-···.: ····· :···,. : ·. :. ~ ••• :·:-: ~-:. : : ~. · .... ·_ . ... .. .. ~:· • •• • • •• · - ·~.- • • • - ~ •• ...... - ..... ,· •• ,., .. ,oo • 
~.!J.1.~o.r~P. ... er-~~~~~~·e,~. · -~~o~ . .-t_li_e ·:~~~~?>- -.a~: · ~·h,~.'}2~~·~1.c~·P.·a~·.t·: Yo_~hl~~- ~p·q:sf..~~o_~~-;, ·: . . ~.::: ::.: . .,-::::. t : ·~ 
by the utilization o~ ~arly experience .in other courses within ~he. 
in'tegf~t.ed .model sequence. 
. ' 
- . . 
In·service Educ·atfon · Ne'eds t>-f the Elementary.: · 
. .... P'r::i:ncipalship .as Identified by· .Elementaif· 
.. Pr;Lrrc.i.pals, ·'reachers and Supe.r.intendents 
• • • • •• • • 0 • 
. . ·:.:-' ··· 0 
( . . . 
• • .,, o . o ... • •• 
I . o' ' o 
William Pabl~~ in his,Do~toral di~sertation; sought (1) to dtscover 
• . ·I, 
. pt:e~ented the following f,.fndings: ~ - · ·· · · . 1 
.••.. • _· ".=·. - .. · . -~ · .... .. - ~. ·.-·. -·- - ... ... 0 ·- - • ... • • 't~ 
• 111 , • 1 ° ' " •0 •• • • I , • , .. ,. • • • , " • • • •: • ~ " ' • • •• • • • ' : • " ' ,', , • : • • • .. • ',' • • "...' , ·., ' ·~ :, • • • • i• •' '·. ~ .' '• • •, ,•, , t~ 
. ~. When· 'the principals . sel.e<:te~ in-sedic~ . nMds; the "larges-t · · · · · .... ". :: :. ~~ 
. perce.ntage .was in · the area deiined' 'aa·ci.irricu.1uui' fi'evelo.p~ent, ···.· . -.· .. ·.·---.... . --=- ~ .... . · .. - ~~; 
·. followed close~~ - oy ".Supervi~ion:·and to l~s'a'er'_'e;c'fent's; · pt:l~i~ -- .--' .. "":::"_. _,.. - ·:·fs 
personnel and. coinntunit.y. rel-ations. , . T.hey saw the. fewest ·needs -· ... I'·} 
---in· the area bf administration. ·: .· - ...... :· · ' . ·- . . · 0 ::'1 
• .. ' . .;r, 
2. A tabulati'bn of 'the returns Sl\bmitted by .the principals 
revea-led . the f:iv~ highest priority in-service· 'needs were 
sk~ll~ in J:b~. set~c;J:~~?.•. ey?~.u{ltio~- and dis~issal .of per-
. so'nn'i:!l; te'cttniques 'for-~enc.otiragii:ig· .experljrie_nt?tion by teachers · ;> · • 
. in newer curiJiculuin practices; a _kn.owledge of ' the -issues of . 
. :~ducat ion, pho.niC.s . v~: .loo_k-say ~ et' cetera·; skills in ·a·~gap_-
~ing "their tim~ to _minimize' iess _esse'ntlar ··activities; al'!-d-
. ·. -.knowledge of how to· a~sist teachers it) providing 'fo~ indiVi- .:.··· ·: · .. 
·dual differences ~ong· pupill, · ' ·• 
' . ) , . 
. ~6Wi'llla~ Eugene 'Paulo, "in.,.....Service ·Education' -Needs ·of Uementary. · · · 
?chpol Principals" (unpublish.ed Doctoral dissertat:ion, University of 
So.uthern Califo.rnia, 1965). ·" 
. . .:. . . . ··: ~ · .. ' .· : :. : .. _. )·:, :._,:· ;.:;,.; ::-. : ~ 
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. . 
..... . ... 
: 41.··: ... .. .'.' .. -.·"·. 
. · ·· ·c · · .. 
··J; ... EJ.etrten·tary prit}cipals· reacted significantly in a negatiye . 
. · . · . di~_e<;-t_i.o~. i~ _f?~~ .AI'!l3 t_ances: procedur_es for ·conducting _fire . -. 
:.;.· ~-._ A#Jl:§·_;~·_·d·ev'el_oJ?~~~:~- - o~ ·. s_~he·c;t{il_e~-- . fi>i~ cci.nveriing ~-- recesses, . · 
. . . -.- · . ·aild·''dismftis'aF;::.and· helpin-g · s~:uden't' 'i)~bl~-6-ai:l:Ona · ."iriterp!-e.t .. .. ' ., . . ~ .. 
. . 
the purpose an·ci. program of the scho'ol. .:. · 
... - -. .. . - . . .... .. - . . . .. . -. . .. :: ·' . . ":..... . ~. ' ::· .:· :· . . ' . 
_. _·4: Wh.er1 ·element'ary ·t~a~h~rs ·considered ,the . .'; in-:::~e..CV.:i.~e. ~e_ed_s . .- ~!.' .. . . ... . _. :, ... 
· elemen_tary .schoo.l..principal.s, . . they .•gaye..th~ _highest ·-Ilrfor;i.t¥-·· .. : . .. .. . . · .. · .. . .. . 
to techniques to- h~lp teachers with individual~ behaviour · · • · .. .. 
prob'!ems·; techniques .in counselling with · students --ref~r·r:ed . · · 
· . . · for ·disciplinary reasons; : knowled-ge:of . ha~· to ass'ist . teachers · 
· _ .... with diasn_o.~l-~ ;_ · -~e_tiie~~~~~:ont·a.~~:~-~-~~~~~~1. __ · : _ · i~ . ~~r:~i~f -wi:th . 
::::_,·._._ ··:. _ . -,.P~P~~s.;_ ~-~~ - -~~~~r_s~di~g~· ~ecessary . ~o ~onfe itl'l 'parents 
• ' J 
·... . ~: :-- . ' . . . . ::., .. .. : :_· . ----.tt 
. . . About_~he ~or~, beh·av~~-e~- -~-~.~er:a,--~~ , ~p:cifit: . ils._. 
' J 
· 5. ~'The superintendents saw thit:ty_:t?o -of the- it-ems as · signifi-
_cC)nt in-service needs of elementary· school principalS • . In , 
:-terms- of.' percent.age, ' the ' largest', nu.mbe'r"'was::·in tne'-a~a of 
.. ci.i~·dculuci_ de:vinopinent, ·£o11oW.ed .. Closely by:. the. cate ory..._ . . 
.. .... . . ., . ... .... id'enfffie.d ·as · ·superviSion:;·: -- PupU pe·raonMl· and co :. pity' · ·. · · ··: .. 
"' · ~-- · · l'·~1~.1i:ions -came next in -order with the. are's --::-~f adm·i~st~ra.tion · · · . 
_::·:--:.;: ::-:.;_- _:..s-il~~in~~~~~-:-~m~ll~s-~-- ~~-rc~~t~~e .- ~'( n~e.ds. _-~: · , .. -.,) . ·. _ . . _ 
~ 6. When dist r.:l:ct superintendents vi ewed the in-service l ne~ds of 
.. ..... ... ..... . . -eiemen.~_a-ry ·. ~c.hool _ Principals .. , ebey gave the highe~st,_1 pri0rity ... 
. · ... : . . : .. . ·, ... -~~--s·~-~~~~ - ~n . ~~~B:n_iz_~~~ . t~~e· to_ minill!ize les~ .esa~nd~ _acti- . 
. · vities; skills in . the selection, evaluation, and aismi~al · 
- · ·•· .. · cif --per.soone-1-;;:knowtedf;e. to .ass;Ls:t: teachers ... ~n. pr.ovid{ng. . for . . . .... .. 
- ~ndiyidual- di-fferences.; . techniques · for obee~/ing · and holding· 1 
. f<illdw-up ' critic ·:conferenc·e~ with t_eac.he-~s; .'.and knowledge of 





.. . .. . .... . .. .... ... .. .... ....... ~'-~·- - : .. ... .. .. _.. . . . ... ... . . ·.-_ . . ,...... ........ I . ' 
. .. . ·. . " . . . . .. ( 
:. ~ i3 ~~ ~-~:~.~:. -'.~A~t~-~~~-~iy : :.--:~ >· .. ·-_ .-: :_·.-_·._. -._--. __ ... : __ :_.-.. ·: · ... : :·:. · · · · · .. _-{ 
- - . . , · .. . " .. . . \ ... ·.· . . . .. . .. ...... .. ·.... . .. ., . ' .. 
\ . ' > ·~· . ·. r~. J. ;;;d i ei P~•••• t~d i~·. s eii~io~>TF ~;;e ~.i~•:•d (l) to . P~itray .: .. < ;; : • :~  
t~e broader asP. ects of an inserviee· education prograrn ·; desi~ned · to aid t he .. . · ' . :· . .. ·._, ._, ---~· .. 
-~-: • •U •,· •' ·~ . ,.. , _ _ ._ --- . . - :. • . : • . , ' · - J • : · , : ••• • • • . .. .. . ' -·. , _, • • • : • • • :t 
· e l em,cnt a ry principal in meeting the high expectat'ions of t;he principa~s~-~P _ ··. . .. . .. . .. .. , 
and (2) to identify p~~bi~~ ~!!s .-·de~ervf~-~ .of : inse~ic~ ii~~i~~~;·. ·: :·:· . :  .. · ·' .-: · . . .-... -. . ·· · 
·. 
- .. ~ .. . .. ... · . : .. '.: ~ . ~ -- . ~ ·' ... ~ : · ... · ~ · .:···p · ·· · . ·• ~ ·- . .. :.: . . .. _: .. . · .. · . .. ~ ... ... . ';" : ' ,, ... . 
Generaliy-·the inservice educa.tion s.tudies w~re -'.aimed: at · f.or mul a-t-ing -the 
• t • • . • .. • . ' ' . . r 
mos t-~f f'ectiv'e gulde~~ne~ to be f-~llowed --~n ._- irn~le~_en\i~~ the, in~~ervi~e 
educ'ation progr.am. of· ba}ic 'importance is . tJle· need for thorough ·and. exteri-
. ,' 
. .. , . . : : ·. :f 
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sive plarin-ing_ b~sed 
. -... 
···~ :-~. . . ~ 
. . . . . . \.: ~ - . 
upon: cooperative and1democratic principles. Good, 
. . . . -;~..:· -· )i' . • : ~ - - . . 
b·e· _c~_rpl:LJllente_~- _by . ~fmp.et"ent :resourc·e. personnel. wl}o 
38 
.· .. . 
' 
are capab,le ·of givin.g dyn-amic leadersh.fp_. . Incorporated. in_ the structure 
i .• - .. 
·.which · sh~uld result f~om such ·cat:efu], ···cons:i.d~r~tion· wiH:be provision for·· 
• • ... ' , • ~ • • , • • D • • ' • • • 
. - . . . . . 
-the vartidpants .. to ·avail .a£ cours'.¢.s designed. to~meet individual' needs . . · . 
'• • • •• • • • ' ' • • · -· • • • • 0 • 
Toward· t.hJs. goal ~.;ours.e content . . sho~ld b~ fl~xib.l'e. _ _: refie~t ;urrent·· and 
' . - ' . ·' - ·. . . . ,... . ~ . .. . . .. . . . . 
changi_ng needs in bot·~ · c~~-~~~-t and ·activity; ~ot:f:~ating -- 'intri~~'i"c · valu_~; 
\ 1 t ' ' ' o 
0 
~ •• o • • · - · • • :, '"-. : _ ..,_( 
. possibl~· ·use 'of certificates andi.or'.: 'inclusion among ~rit~ria . to' determine ·.'.·· 
' . . . . ' 
-~ . 
• ·,·· ·.·;, , . • •• • :. . '- •r • • . .. 
Whiie few of. the studies· ·sought to" identify . . spedfically-"the. problems· whian·, .... , . 
0 • • • •• • • .. •• • 
confi'ont. the elementary pr;incipal, those . ,t:hat d:i.d ·repqrtec;l.)L ileed. f~r : · 
~ •' 0 ' I ' , 0 j 0 °00 ~ , ~~ · 
0
: .. , 0 o 
inservice_ activi_f_Y. in . the ~eas ·of ·curriculum development' -ana ·aupervisia'n • 
• J 
More precisely; p:d~Cipals·. a~d superintendents felt~ that ·i~s~ervice· ~eed~: 
: . . ~ . . . . . ' . . . 
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! ,, . . . :' . . . : . . . ·'. : . 
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: • • r • 
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• • - • • .. ., • ... • J • • • "" ... 
1'e.ach-e.r's ·inqicated a need ·, for ' -~h~ princ.i~al· t~· enga~e ·i _n "inse;vice :ac~i~-i.., ···, 
ties ·which ' would .·improve his techniques~ for helping them- in 'the daily 
'" .. . 
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. .. ~rQcess of WlH~ing with students. 
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staff numbering six or more, in·the K-6 grade classification, and (b) which 
.· . ,. 
f . 
have appointed at least ·one generalist supervisor as. defined in Section ·QO 
.. 
(1) of ·i:he Newfoundland and Labrador Schools Act_, Number '68, 1969. -~~nty-
'six o'r the 33·· eciu·c.ational dis~'ri~f~ compri~~ng th~ Integrated· ~~d Roinai{ 
Catholic ,School 'Boards met these requirements. 
. '
(a) Principals. Examination of the Departmen~ of Education payroll 
tary school principals ' emp~oyed by the 26 ·e districts who admin-
~e~ sch9ols ~ith an admi~is~·rati~e-teaching. st~ff number~_ng six, ,or-
·more .. ' · Of these principals, 57 administered schools ..Jith· an a'dininistrative- .' 
teaching stat£ of 6-10, 39 !administered school~ with al\ admini~trati'~e-
. . ,
t·eaching staff of 11-20; and 10 administered s'chools with 21 •or greater 
.. 
adrnit:listrat'ive-teaclring staff. 
. . . 
(b) Teacher;;.· A similar search of' the D_epartment of Education 
record~ for . the school ye~,tr, 1972-73_, showed a total of 940 regular class-
. . 
· r6o·m e!'emen'tary school tea~ners to b~ 'teaching. in the 106 .eiementary schools 
. I . , 
a( tl\'e 26 Integrated and Roman Catholic School Districts. 
. (c) Supervisors. Since district;s follow -. different pro'cedures in 
. . 
assigning generalist supervisors to. each o.f the divis:ions, ·pi:ima-~y. elemen-
. . 
. . 
tary, . and high _sc~,~ol, no .,~dequate record of the actual number of super- . 
f 
. . 
. visors sole~'y . :iiwol ved in elementary education were available. 
. ' . .. ' 
,J ' • ... !. • • 
·. le~s, i~: can be r~asonably assum~d that, whichever pro~~dur~ is followed, 
. . ' • ' ·, . . ' 
' the·.' gonera,li'st -~upervisor will be' closely affiliated with the. el(i!mentary 
. . . ' . . . 
. . 
pr-~nc:ipa_lship,. Fo.r purposes o f.this study . then, . it was concluded that . the 
. : _.: . ' .. ,. ' . . '. t 
pop1,1la,ii9,A· of supervi.sors, designated' ge~eralist, SUperviso'r for elementary 
. • . ,· ·, · •. • . - . . I . , ' .. • b: . ' ·' 
education,_ W'c:>uld number 26 . .. 
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The Sample Selection 
.. ~ "/ 
(a) Principals • . •'A random sample of 49 · e"le~ent~ry school principa!s, 
stratified by site of admi~istta;i~:~·tOac~ ;~)If{ was ~ratrn ; · ro ensure 
that there . woul.d be en.ough cases ·ror·stai:istic"al analysis, 33 p~rcent of 
p·~incipals ~ho . had adP.i:L~str~.tiv~-teach~ng. staff sizes of 6:_10 ' wer~ chosen, 
. 
a~d 50 petcent "of tho~~ haying administrative-teaching s~aff sizes of 
' . 
11-20· were Hkewise selected. A ·table of ·random numbers was used '"tht;:ough-
• I • . 
: out . . A. f~-~the~ d.ision, 21 or greater administ-r~tive-:.teaching staff, 
' I ' • • ' • • 
' inc luded, because of th~ small ·numbers involved,. ~he entire p<;>pulation. 
' (See Table 1) /., 
, .. 
TABLE ·l 
: . :~·· :4 
. · ·:·· 
. . 
.,_P"OPUCATlON AND SAMPLE DISTRIBUTION OF PRINGIPALS 
,BY ADMI-NISTRATI~E-TEAC~ING STAFF. SIZE· 
, • 
· .Staff · .,Siz.e . 
6 - 10 











0 9. 4 . 20.4 
'100;0 100.0 
(ri = 106), (n .. 49) 
. ; 
.. 
• (b) Teachers. ,· Emp~oyin~ a. system of random number. s election, 282 
cl~mertt ary s chool teache~s were chose~ .f o't' pa~ticipat ion' in t,he _res~ar~h. 
I • o ' J • ' • p 
.,; : 'l~h-{s numbet . r~pr'esent e,d 3o 'Per c'.ent of the· 940 teach~rs who t aught. i n the 
0 p • ' • • 
· 1'06. cl ement~ry s chools whi ch had met the q~alifica.tions . se t .for 
. . 
Although no at t empt ~~s made 
the" s 'tudy. 
---...,__ 
of school 
s i ze , t hat t h is was ev~dent, 
to ·S~~divide te~·hers ofi. the bas i s 
is .. shown by .t he •ven dis tribution of sample 
• • • 0 • • ... .~ 
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returns; ·(See Table 2) 
(c) _ .su~~rvi~ors: ~ sup~rvip,or, designated general is t supervisor 
for elementary education·, was sel~cted :fr~m each of the ·26 .Integratecl"·and 
• 1 
Roman Catholic- School' Districts- participaqng in' the study. Since no 
• ., 0 J 
accurate. lisiing ·of s~pervis~>r ·;responsibility per divis~on (pdmary, 
elementary, secondary)_. was available, a quest~?nnaire pack together with 
. . . ; 
a ndtc of ex.plan~tion (see Appendix ~)_ was forwarded to- each of. ~he : dis- ' _ 
tricts refe~r~d to above. _It was as~umed that the elementary'supervi~ors 
so· chosen. .were thos"e having the _closest. working r~latio~ship_wit~ el~mentary 
- . 
prihcipals and thus in the most opportune position to . accurately Assess his 
1i 
job pcrfor~ince, · 
Distribution of .the Sample on the Basis 
of. Selected Variables 
, • 0 
i-lhen the personal and professional ~ data sheet •(page 1 of question-
\... . . . . 
na1re requesting lnf?~ma'tio.n ;-elat.i'(e.-to respondent's age, sex, eta££ size, 
teaching experience; etc.) of principals and teachet;s was tabulated,· .it 
. . 
became ~pparent. ~hat small nuinbers .for some of the subgroups necessitated • 
• 0 • .. 
. ' 
that data collected in. its original format be collapsed in the manner. sh~_wn 
"in Tables . 2-6. Table 2 coqtains the distribution of ·principals and~teachers 
. -~~ ' 
, on tra~ variable. staH size, 1'he vari~b"l.es, 'sex, teaching expe~nc~, and . 
, . .. I . . . . . 
y~nrs. of professional preparation are presented in Table 3·. Supervisors 
were, as previously noted, singly;- classified as. gen~alis~ supervis~ns • 
. . · . 
· _A_d_m-:i.;..;.n.;;;..is"-t-!i'""a;;;..t.;..i;;..v'""e._-_T'-'e-a-c-h.:;;.in:..;Jg~.S;;..;t;;.;a;.;;f;.;;f__.,S,:;;i.;;.z.;..e. The distribution of principals 
\. ' 
• by ad~in1~t~~tive-tcachin~staff_ siz~ shows~th'Bt each scho61 .si~e category 
' . j. ,. . : 
4 .. l • 
was represented by 68 percent or inor~ of the sample 'from which it was 
' taken. 
• • I I \ • ' 
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,• 
aging to· the researcher, since .it would lend greater .credence. to' an analysis 
,. . ., 
of the result's. based on this variabie. · 
· ' ' 
. 
' ' 
'l'he overnl~ · response p·att~rn of t_eachers was low in comparison to 
the principals' re·turns. Hewev~r, tabulation o;f the resp~nses from the' 
. 139 teachers who replied, t~ tl~e questionnaire, revealed that there .was no . 
I ' ' ' ' 
s'ignificnnt difference in the nonresponse· o'f this group .of· respondents with 
respect .to sc~ool size cat~gory, 
Table 2 ·also revealed tltat a .high· pe.rcentiolge of ·princ:iJlals· and 
. . . ,, . 
t,cachers, 74 and 76 respect~vely, were concentrated in schools'with an 
a~mini~trative-teaching st~ff of twen~i or less. ' 
' ' 
Q, 
Sex. Fro~ .T~l!'! 3" 'it cim be s .~en tM.t ~pale· ·principals and female 1 
teach~rs. dominate · theii' resp.ective groups. Seventy-nine percent of prin- . · · 
cipnls wer,e male and a· cpmparable 77 percent o.f tea'chers wer1e female. 
Teaching Exp~.rifnce. Table j indicates that the majority of prirt-
. .. 
t 
c.l.pais' (79%)' 'poss·essed ten or more y~ars of ' teac~ing experience. I ' Forty-o~e . 
.. 
.' percent· of these principals had be~n· teachi~g · from t~n to 'nineteen years. 
I ' o .' II ' • • I 
' . . ~ • . > 
··Conversely, 41 . percent of the sample of t'eachers had .relatively little 
t a · . · ' , • 
~ . 
'teaC;hing expe rience ( l-4 y.ears). Approximately 75 pe~cen t ·.of the · q:!achers 
had ' less than ten years teaching experien.ce. ·,. 
Prof"~~ ~ional Preparation· .. Whe~ principais· were. 'classified on the 
the ~umber of yc'ars of . professionql preparation that they have underg_one, 
the t'abulat·ions demonstrated that 64 percent had· e·x~en;hid .their training · . 
bl'yond the normal tiine limit r,equfred ~o oblain. an· und~r·sra~uate deg~~e 
. ' . ~ 
. . 
(t.. years) •. :reacher~· classified on the basis of years of pro£essio~al 
. •. 
I ' 
• .  
... ,_. __ , ............... ' ' ..... 
r . '"r, 
~-~~ ~~ ~t. :~~ 24 l p,.~ ~  
·[1 ~· ~ 
I ~ 
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TABLE 2 
,:: 
. ~- . 
· ~··· . ,. :: . ::-: . 
· ~ 
.... . ·.• 
. ~..... .. 
DISTRIBUTION OF PRINCIPALS ·.AND TEACHER'S BY·. 
• .ADMINISTRATfVE.-TEACHING' STAFF SIZE .. . 
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Tot~l 282 fo 
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Sample Return 
' · · ·Freq. 
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DiSTRIBYTION qF PRINCIPALS ANp TEACHERS BY . 
SEX~. :rEACHING· _EXPERi"ENCE. AND ...  YEARS .OF 
PROFESSIONAL PREPARATION 
Prin~'ipals 






10-,1 9 years · 
20 years + 
1-4 years 
5-9. years 
r 10 years + 
/ -
;_./ . . 
.. / 79.5% 
_.,... I • 
'•_.-/ ' . . 
·/ ·,_:--- .. 19.5 
20.5 
.\ . ' 
4\.0 
• I 38·. 5 
' . 
Years of Professional Preparation . ::. 
4 year.s. or .. less .-. 
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{epa_rati~n w~re. ~lmo'st. even.ly· di~i.ded between those who had· 'obtained 1~,;..3 
aars of_.llrofessional training (n = 73, 52'.5%) a.~d· those who had obtained 
. . \' ~ . . . . 
' 6 years (n = 66 ,. 4 7. 5%). '(Table: 3) 
Administrative Experience, Years spent as a principal are rep.or_ted 
' I ~ 
Table 4. - -Seventy-on~ · ~ercent of the t;hirty-eight pr:i.ncipals· res.ponded 
~hat they had bee~. ~erforming ,in this role for five or .more ,years. The 
.'. -·~rgest numb.e r of principals' (n ,;, '14, 36.9%) had spent ~en ~more yea.rs 
n t~A principals~ip. 
TABLE 4 
• ~ I • 
.. 
~ 
DISTRIBUTION OF PRINCIPALS SY YEARS SPENT ' . 
. ' . 
AS A PRINCIPAL 
Years as a Principal Percent 
1 4 28.9 
5 9. 34~2 
t 
-~ 
10 + ... 36' 9" . 
Total 100:.0 
... 
• . (n .,.. 38.8 ) ~. : \ 
•. 
a . 
One · tesponde~t failed to check ·\ . ,·, 
this · item. 
'• 
' . 
·. ·Principal's Age . The distr~bution ·of. pr~ncipals b'y age 1~ 'de.picte_d 
in Table St 
years of age. 
Host of the principals in the sample were under fo~ty-five 
' 
Fony-fo.ur percent of princiJ?als were 34 years of age or 
. . . 
under and a f urther 36 ,petcent wen~ between the ages of· 35-44 • 
• '. · . .•\ . 
• , "o 
':Q. 
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Grade •Taught. Teachers assigned to either a prima~y eteach.ing 
.. 
rades K, 1, 2., or 3) or ,elem~ntar.Y. division (te~ching ~rad.es .4, 5., or 6) .. 
.. 
epreflented 52 and 48 p.~rcen.t of the total sample, respectively. , (Table .6) 
.. 
(' ...... 
ethod of Dat Collection I I 
' , ~ • ~ • • • • I 
Because of ~he size: of . the population and sample. involved, it. was 
ecessary to. co1lec t data · by mean~ of a mailed. questionnaire (see AppendiJJ: . J 
. ' . 
) • ·.·9n· May 4·, 1973, a questioimaire ~nd.covering letter .explain~ng the 
' . . .. . . 
urpose of the study were forwarde~.to-Utose teache_rs, .D.rincipals, and 
dupervisor~ selected. for 'Par~ic:ipation in the research. A self-addressed 
• 't:>_,. '•! 
I , 
pr.e-stamp,ed envelope was. included to facilitate questiemn'ai!~ returns. 
~ #' • • 
Tw'o 'W':,eks later, ~ ,second questionnaire ~nd follow-up lette~ were 
, ("' 
sent, ag.ain ·'to . a".J.l r~sp~ts. · Thi'S wc:-s necessary, s int.e no , mea~ures· had 
been· taken . to id-entify those who· had responde9 to the initial mailing: 
Compl-ete anoriynlity·'was ~dhered to th~oughout the study. 
. At the time ::<?Ls·econd ·mail in~ 50% of . the ?rlt1~!pals ,· 22% of the 
. . . 
teachc.rs_,' and 501. of . the supervisors had J;~turned .a completed .questionnaire. 
. . . . ~ ~ 
:.·. . 
! ' • • . ; • •• • ' • 
By 'the cutoff date, June . .25, 1973, the percr:ntage had risen to 80%, 51%, 
891._, for principals, teachers, and supe;rvisors, respectively~ 
.Although teachers.· ·showed a high nonresponse rate, the manner in 
. . 
whi.ch. ~esults. were affected is . minimal for• t":"'q .rElasons. Firs.tly, the 
. 
na"turc of the returns reveale.d no appz:eciable dif_£erences between the 
d t tr 1 but, ibn d ·r.eS po~se: s ·from ;h~ various • ub g roup• be l.Ug cons id~red and 
their distribu'tion in the sample. Secondly·, .it. should .be ~~tea that \h·e· 




· percent 'of a total population of 940. regular classroom elementary teachers. 
~ . ~ 
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. DISTRIBUT~ON OF PRINCIP~S :eY AG~ 
Age 
' I 34 










To tal · 100.;-0 
(n = 39)· 
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.. . . , I I · · 1 
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DISTRIBUTION OF TEACHERS BY GRADE TAUGHT 
' 
Grade . ; Percen·t 
f 
K 3 51.8 
.; 
'4. :..., 6 I I 48.2 
·Total 100.0 
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' . "';\, . . . 
. - ' 
• .,, ' • •. ' -.- .. I • ' 50 . 
. ile normally unacceptable when ·representing a small population, fifteen 
ercent drawn from ·a large population, if not · entb·ely desirable·, should 
' . 
. . ., 
e rep.resentc;ttive of the 11\embership from w~ich it was rantlomly selected, 
. . 
·Table 1 accounts for the . tot~i mailed q~es~ionnaires fo~ each 
roup ~f respondents and the resulting p'ercentage of . returns which· un·der-. 
ent data analysi~ .. ~ -
TABLE 7 
IiliSPONSE RATES FOR PRING:IPALS, TEACHERS, 
AND SUPERVISORS 
% Completed Questionnaires 
' Returned 
% - Q~estionnaires·Keturncd 
and Unusable·, or 
. Returned UndelivereJi 
I . > 





... , . . 
:total 
Prinhipals . Teachers 
79.6 
' 
- 2.5 .. 
20.'4 48.2 . .' 
100.0 100.0 . 
(n .. 49) ~n Cl 282) 





.('0 · .. ··26) 
The questibnriaire used in the present study was designed after that 
. . . 
.. 
dl.!yeloped by c. H. Wilson for his doctorql dissertation at the Unive~sity · . •. 
of. Arkansas. T.he · origin~l· qttdfi:lonnairc was simpiy ~ntitled ~ :11Problems o.f 
• o • • I ' \ · , ' 
' . 
· Elencnt~ry Schoo~ Pr'indpds ·~11 · -~rk~n-sas ·/' .. H ~ontai~ed .. a . total of nin~ty-
tsms describing specific dut~es or tasks commonly . per.forrned by elemen;... 
. 
.. 
tary :~ool pr~~c~pal_s.: . These items were g..rouped into five major' ~at~- . ·. 
fories Q~~sponsib~li.tles: (1) G.eneral Administration, (2) ·svl?ervision of 
" lnstrucdon, ' (-3) Administration of Staff Persoonel, · (,4) Administ-rati-On of 
·~ PIJ:r · .. f •. ... ~ ...... ~ .... .. 
.:tt, I ' 
·I 
.' ~ I• 
~ 

















·, . ;. 
... 
. .. ~ . ; .. ·. :~ ·:. 
~·pi} .. P~rsm1ri'c'i ~ - ~nl . (s)· s'c,hool-Co~~~i~;-·R~ ad9ns' •. 
· Th~·:.;-at ing s.d1l:e af 'the :_ ins-irurn.etit,.: w s~ .. :des igned to measure the,, 
~grcc of difficul~y ~pedenc~d. by elementa y school·pt'incipa~s in 
eiformlng th~ '-:,arious tasks ·an~ duties list 
I • : · .. 
rom one for "none" to '(ivc for "extreme" wa 
d ~ :A ·nu91e:ic~l scale ·'r.angi~g · · 
. . \'· . 
. . - . . . 
as.signed _to. th~ five degrees 
f difficulty • • _Included in the remain.~ng th ee degr~es ~f •·difficulty w~~e ..... 





i. : :. -~ . 
inor (2) ,' mod~r·ate (3), and considera}?le·, (4). _A "n.ot· ~pplicable11 (0) .; :., ·. . . · ~~11 
. . : .· ' . .... :, . ' :· '• ·. ::"...::_:··: ·:-.~4 
cblumn was a4ded to·· make ?~o'vis~o_n fo.r . local. fob _requ~-~ements: · Responses . '· · ~ ...... ~~-
' .J , ... <) "Yl 
f allin& ln this column were deleted . f'or_ pu~-poses Qf s tat:~·~·~-±c~t.~c?~~~tat~(>t): ... -. .. :· · . .... ,. · .. r~~ 
.. . . . . . ( _ _. ::. · . .. ·:-.: .. -::-.: . -~~;I· . :.T; ~, 
Dd Wilson's 'instrument was ~dapted · to the Newfoundland' :schoo~ · · ·- ... h Y 
. .. . . . - . . ., -· . . ; ·. ·r_~~·J 
• .;. • • -;. • - ·- • • • . • ·: • • r. · ' l. 
. , .. r.c' 
si tuat.ion by employing the ~~llowing prc)ce.dures·. . ". . . ·· J~~ 
" • .. - . •• ·\ • · · .• •• 4 " ..... . ' • ... : ~!.;: 
The, first ~i:e.P ondertaken ·was ·.t1. ·r~view--ot:·· ~he . que·at;lcirmllire _-to.. . . . . ... . . ... ".' ·~? 
, C" • ' • ' • • • I \ • •• . - ·~-· ~ ~ " . , . • ,• . ·• J,."•:::·: . ~- ·.: .- ., · ~· ' .... : • I , ,• P:u 
eliminate those items which,.'· c3,.early, were noi' ' perrine"t to the · functions. :-: ~ ~- : .. · ., . 
' ) . . " . . " 
.. • . • " • fl, 
of ·clem~nt;ry· scfiool pri~~~l?:~.~-s-~ ._~:~: ~~-e. ~-f<Wiii~e· . ... T,ni~. -.o~~;'!:i~~· ~a~~~stcd·~··-: · · . l~ 
·'!'Y the ~hesls superviso~, .resulterl ·in .. th'e ~~~--tion .<:>f _two of t'he ..original · I .. 
~ ~ . .: ,. . . . · ~ - · .. \ :~.~-~ . ... .... . _.· :- ~ .·.· ~:. . . . .... , .. . 
it em' • P r ~''~~ion .. :; ~h ~ >~ i~i~Bl ;q ~~' ;;p ?n~) (minus the • ;wo :!.t ~~' ';. , . • ' . :.:. : l 
. ·. . .. ..... - . _ L_re~... • . 
1 
• • 
selected 'out in the ·first -pverv:f.e~) · a-t; . a-.P.ro·p·oa·al \se~;!.n'.E1l::of·:--t:he gradua'tc 
· .. · . . . ...... ::· ' ' ' . ..... ···: .. . : .. -':.-:· . . ':. "· . 
'. 
st.udl,lnts iu1d faculty :·of' tl)~ .. Dep·~~·tme'nt of Educati~Qal. A_ 'inistrEitfon .. of · • ·- ... ••· 1 • • ... 
Memorial Univ.e_;sj,~y ~.~~~ to {h_~-:--~·;~l~~lng steps :~hi~h .E~aur. ed. i~ th~ 'flnal · ,·,: 
. I' • .:·· .• • • • .. • • • • ' ~- . .. - .. - • ~·- .. • .. . • • • • • • ... -· - - !''• • 




1) · Administra t..ion _bf the ~(}.tJes tlon~dr:~ to· .i:h_~ . faculty ·a d ~~~d~~-te.=: ·· -. ~ ·~-- ·:>· -
st.ud~nts in· th.c ·o~partment of Educationpl Admin~s~;~tiori -ae Me_m~~1:!'l1 · .. ' . ·. _,. 
pay 1ng careful 
... . . . / . 
. U~~versi t~, .B<;J th groups were asked,.,.to sc'rutrn±zc -~h~ items 
'· 
. consldcradon l:o P?Bsible a!!'b~guity_ ·~n ·the' wording of tl1ose. t ·asks .which .'. · 
. . t' . .. . . . . . 
were being perfo-rmed by elementary, principals in the province. Seco!ldly 1 
• ' I ,I "' • • • 
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" ' :-• . 
··- . 
. ·· )2· . ... ·· · .
rovince IS e!ementary SChOOlS ElM tO SUggest additional itemS Which di,d : 
11:-
eflect th~ · p.rovin~_ial educationS:l scene:· 
/ -
I · . 
: ':r_he cdt.ical analysis ~of the qu~tion'naire b~· g~aduates and facu_lty. 
. 
- ' ['ornptcd ~the researcher to delete four ·more items and add "two new ones. 
... . ' . · · - ~-~ 
his gave ~he' research ins.ti:um~n£ · ail .ite~s. :Of that number, five ~were, as .· ~~ 
. .. . · .. -:- . . . . ·.. . . . • ,r~ 
n . the .. or ig'{naVin~J;t~ei1-~ ,. -nu~b~~.¥. .ap.ac~~~-: ~P:r: . ·pd:di:t~~n~~ ~t~tl}s : whJ.-~~\hi -~·-: ·, _·:. ·. > . r 
e_~pondcnts _in 'the _field -.might .wi~·)l ~~--- ~~iiu~~-~----.. -.... ... · .. : .. ·:'' .. -: .· .. .... <. . -.:~ ' ' :~'-; ··. 0 - ~·- ... :_ .: '·,·.":··:r 
._. · :·:: .. ·-ro tat~ ...  i:he .. ravis~d' instrument', Wilson •·s scale ~~s modified to ~- · . ·_I-.  
" · ~ -... . . . · . .... ·. · .... .. · .... · .. · .-· . · .. ·_ ··v. . . ·: ~-· 
reej.d: nonc .. (O), minor _(l)', __ moderate· (2)_, _-cona~derable (3); e~tr~me ·(4), . . 
: .... ·: .,· .. ..... ··.: ·. ' ;_· .. ~ ," ~ - . ' . .. .. . ,:· . . ... • :·.. .. . . . . . .. . 
nd not appli-cnble (SY. It was decided .to retain the not applicable colu~n ·- '· 
~~in t(S tf<~1 ? u.r p~ s~~ ~o obt~ in·: o ~r ~ fi,le, i>£ ~~ooO .:_d ~~~~· : s~d }~•krt~ i , .. : •. 
e.fen;cn~nr·y school pri~cip~ls.: id-~n'ttfied by .r~~e~~c;h_..i~ .·the .. itter.~t-~re. a~d-. ; : 
• •I 
• • ' '"' • ' •' ' .., \ ' ' • I • , , ' * 
b.y ·the. f~c ulty · ~nd · st'ud'~~·t.s : iQ E~u-l;:adonal Adm~n~st~;~i~~ --~~- -~;~~~i£i' ·-. · · ·- :'· .' · ~:· . .. . ·-·· 
' • • f , • ' ' • • J . ' I • • I t • 
.. ... .. 
.. . . U~l vers~ty • wilich were eit~e~~~f: . a.t ~1~. ot i~ ~iimited--· riumb'ers .. pilr:t ~f<the .· . · · . . 
. . . . \ . . ··... .: . . . .· . ~ 
functions of· the' . elementary pdncipalship . in. the .Pt'OVincE!, 
.. · ~. . ... ~ . . 
· '2·) . Several .. o.pen-~de~ ques ti~t\~ . ~elated to in-servic{'" educ~ti_o~ 
.. ' ' ' . . .. . ~ w~±c!r hn.d ::·o:c~·n ~-ci·~velO'p~i-hy ihe·· rese~t~he; ·.;/~r:· . i~cludeJ when t~e .wiison ··• · 
i~strumcnt·wa1J .ad~inistered ~o the ahove -~roup. · The o·~errid~~~- _:·sogg'dst'ion. •• .' 
• • ' , • ' • ' I 
by ~.;tcu.l.t.y' <and stu.dents ~as that . quest.io~~- ~hic·h. pro~i·d~d mo~e of ·. 8 ~lcised·.··.· · . :-: . .-. 
. . . ' . . . . . . ·-- ·-- :- _: _, 7·" -;· -:-: -~ .. . . . •! 
res pons~ would, ·in -~11 .li~elihqod, - -re.cidve greater re_9eptiv~tY.' -on· the :.part' · · · · 
. • !,: ... : :- ~- . ~. ' . ~ • • .. ' ' ' . ..._ - ... . 
. ,.. . . · . / . . . ~ - ·"/ . . 
of rc~pondents pci_rt'.lcipat:Lng in · a qpesti<??~~-~:,~ .. 's,t'u<iy . .... _ .... . · ' 
... 
. .. ". 
of one sec tloti .of · a questionnaire dcVE:J.oped"by Dr. ·James . Jes.se at . Ohio _ 
.·. 
·t :r , 
L ,., ' 
... l, • .., ~ 
~ ~ -. 
. ... ... .. . 
. ! . . 
. ' . .., . . . ~ . . . 
. '::' •... : ...... _ ~ - .. , ..... "; ._, ... ~ t' 
. I State Unl~eralty e"ni:itled, · ;iD~ti~a-Proble.in!i-Tr~in:i.ng· Nee.ds of .Federal 
' o;~ ' • • 
" 
. .. -~ . ... . .. . . 
Program Developers,·~ was adopted· which would. be more likely to- elicft a 
. . : . -: . . - . . . ' . . .. . 
Cav~_urubl e nUJ.nbcr of r~spon.s~a ·: ·~n tlic s~rvcy. t e~hnlque,- _u_s~d, · !· 
3)' A .section of the ~uper.visc>'iF~;_1n1trumen~ aim~~ . a.t. asceit~'ining ·. 
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• • • ~ • • • 0 ·. I .. ~· . '. ::1 • .. • ~ • • • •• • • • • • : .=-~:. ~ ~ ·_· . . . ·. ... 
~,0 ' • " • : ._ r 
· .. Part .III of tlie instrument for .E!ach group ·o·f · resp~mdents.'.d~alt w:i.th 
. : . . . . . . .:. . . ·- . .~. ·t . . . . < . .· . '· .. .-, . . .. '· . • . : 
.qucs_t"ions···felatcd to inserv'ice dducation .foi .clementaty ... pri·rie;'ipa.ls ·. (see 
. o " . : • .'~ . • • . , • J : . c. . . . . 
AJ;pentt,i·i(.Ii). · · Since _a· nutnQ.e.r ofl·these questions .were not .'scaled; it was 
" . • - -· - ; • . r • ic~ld~~ .:.~·~·,·~~-~-~~ - . eq~~~~y~ dia·J~ibu_ti_o-~ in perc~nta·g~ to ·illustrate· the . ~ . . 
• .', •, , •. ,. · .·. / · .. • ~·, I • :<!' ' , > 
trend's ~.nd c.9~-t:~al · te_nd~ .. -es.J . .-:'. ·· . , . 
, • • \ • • .._ .. .. I ·· ~·, . -~~ · ' •, . •, .l~·-·:.· .. ~o 
·. _:_ -·~~-Vt;i ike . pr1~c'ip4,Y~ 'and:. h·iicQ.~rs who. · ~hen respondlng to the · ~ques:- . 
; ol~nna ~ ;.; 1 l~m: ,' :~1'\ ~~~ •P;~~;k~ i ~ ~ci~ ~ ve : to.: p r i~ciP.il ' ~ pOr so Ql and' : .• ' )· ·. ! \\ 
, ·:P,r~fesaioncil · cha,ract;.er.i.at!~.s·." ~a·d · a~hoql._uize, supervisors were le.ss - ~~ , 
r~~\~0~-~ap:~y . ~T~Ja-~~~<~~~~;~·/~~.i :> ~,ons·~que~ tl~·. :~r.~ ·~i~:~ the a~perv~s.or Is · . . .. ' ' 
' ,_ .. .. • • :·· • • • .. .. 0 ) f ' ~ \ .... 
· :. i~~tr~~~nt ~-~-;v~~:~ .:i:~~ t~-~~ f.~t~n-c·ip~ls by ~-e~~ ~g_e, ,_years .o~ ing . . ~- , : . .. 
~ cxper i~·n~c ~ :·P~~f,~~~-~on~l ·p~~ptrat .i?n • ad~i~is.t~.ati\re ~xper.icnce (priiici~~lj, 
and siz-~ ~f:. c\dminiatl'a·ti~·c-t.ehching ~taff (see Appendix B1, Perc~ti't:ag~ of· · 
~ • • • • ... •' J .. • I ~ • 
I .. 
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11ds· chap~er is a pre~et\tatiol} an4 ana),.ysis of data' collected to 
,. 
answer the followipg questions: 
,, 
i. Do element;ary principals, · tE7achers, and s~pe'i·vi~ors agree 011 tne '.. 
2 .. 
. ' . 
-most and least diff-icult probiems fac'ed b_y element.arY- school prin_- · 




. . . 
Do relationships exist betrr.een the -age, 
. . ,. 
profession~!. P)epa~-sex, 
at ion, teaching experience, ~nd the size of ·school ad_minis te.req, by·. 
principals an'd the probl~ms which , they percei;ve ·to . be impo'rtant? · 
J •• 
•. ·' . . ~, . . \ . 
-3·. Do relationships exist between th~ sex, grade taught; profe~sional 
_pre para tiOJl, teaching e~periE!nce 1 and the· size pf sch~()l in which 
teachers perform, and ·the proplem~ whi'ch they p.erceiv~ ·far · their-
.-




Do rc.lation\ships exist be tween the ag~, ~ex,. p~ofessi?nal·. ~r;~pa~- · ' .. 
ation, administrative experience, and the 'si~; of ' school ~dminis- . . ' 
.. . . ·. . . 
t' . • . • . 
_t cr e d. by clem_cntary· piinfi!ipn_ls, ·~nd_ ~hEl effectivenes-s ~f . the elemen- . 
'' . tu~?' ' .pripclpalship ~s pe!ce,~ved·b~y : s.upe~viso~s with whom pr i ncipals 
,, 
....,oi:_k'l • • I• . .-.;, ~· . 
• •• . ,. ,1. \ . . 
What tipproach and direction to inservice education is suggeste!d 
~ • 0 
I s· .. 
( .' for elementary school prin.cipals in . the province b~ elementary 
.! \ ----(f) : .. 
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• • . p .. 
':--- The chapt.er is divided into three main sections: · 
·Section' I: 0,0lfficulty of the elementary principal 1 s 'duti~s as rated 
.. , · by, tl_t\ ~otal sample of _princ~pals, .tea~hers, and superviso~s, 
Section II~ The. relationship between the diff!cJltrof the elementary. 
. .~ . 
I • . ' principal s duties a.s rated by principals, teachers, ~nd,super-
.. '! . .. ~ 
~visors, · and such ,factors as school_size and sele•ted personal and . 
: . 
<: profession11l ch.aracteristic&. 
. ·. '. \ 
.. 
9t!ction III;, Ins~rv-~ce ed.ucation considerations •(program: activities, 
. ' 
·personnel, lo~ation, ·etc.) for · the elementary pt'incipal. \ 
.· 
• SECTION·I . 
0 ( : 
Section I present's an ~.1_1alysis of' data·. rf!!lative to question i: dt> 
. . . : • . . ., . • • l • 1 . . . • .• 
ementary principals, .t~achers, and supervisors .agree on the ; problems 
• . I 
. . \ • ! 
ctiu. bf eh;mentary ~chob1 .prindpnls,. and . on. the.,de~r~er-'"~f difficulty 
• I 
~ch ~h~~e .. problems po~~? · Specif~c ref.erence is. made 1 to: . tho~e duties 
,. 
i .c:h ·received'·n 'not appl).cab.le' n~tlng by respondents. Esaen~ial!"y,''t;he · 
', o 1 • I ' 
nsidcrations i~twolyed i~ Se"ction I arc· categorized and .tr~ted under the · 
.. '. . 
.:Jl.lowing head~n.~~: 
. . I 
1. · The .f:J.vc niost. important proble!I\S of the \tlement~ry pr.incipal as . 
' ~ o ' ' : t t ~ I • • 0 "' ,. ,•• 
... . p.erceivcd by prin'ciP.als, t'eachcrs·, and · sup~ryls~rs in 'each . of the 
. , . . ~ 
Ovc · major t1,1sk fl!'eas of the elementary p~i.ncipa.J..shiV.• and _th~· 
. ~egree of ~grcement which exists between .the three r·etip~ndent"· 
groups with rel:!pcct to these ·pr~blc~s. 
2. '111\tl :r"ive least important problems o(tlw - eicm~riti~t~ 'p~incipal is 
. .. ~ . . ~ ,\ . . . 
,· . . . ' . . . .'· ... 
pcrccl vcd by principals, ·teachers,. and superv.isor!:! ~eafh of the· 
fivu major task area!:l of the .. clenu:!ntary prlncipalsh'ip~ and th~ 
degree of ugrcc!ncnt which ~xisl:s between , the three respondent 
' ~ .. ·•· 
;· 
' .. ~- - .... 







: ~ .. -
.. 
·~ 
groups with re.spect to these · Ijroblems •• 
,:I 
' ·· 1." 
' If . . ~ 
3. The ''degree·. of agreement betwe~n principals, teachers, and super-
57 
visors on .e.ach' of the five task areas of the ~·elem~n ta~y: princi-pal-
correlation. . , 
. ,. 
ratings in ea )t o11 ~he follow;l.ng 4. 
' 
ship as indicated by rank order 
. . \ 
Hinor, ·m9dcrate, 'and major mean 
areas: L~neral Administration, Supervision 
0 
o f ' 
fstration of . Staff Personnc~ , Admi'nistration 
and School-CoJ.'!Illl~nity R'elati~ns. 
' . ' . . 




of ·the.' responding mdmbcts of either· group. 'J' 
.. 
. (. 
' . !: 
! Flvi.) Nost lnt or'tant Problems of the Elelnentar 
crcclved by Elementary Principals, Teachers nnd Supervis ors \. 
in '~:ach of the Five Hajor Task Areas of , the Elementary \ 
Principal ship· and the Degree ·~f Agreemept Existing '· .. ·. :_ 





Each· grou'p .of respondents was :asked to . as·stgr) to each of thE!! {terns -. 
the ·rat,ing i_nstrumcnt a number rnngil_lg fro!!} 0 (~o. difficul ty) t~ ~ 
. ··. 
, • ' ' r : 
~xtrcmc dlffi~ulty), If the res~ond~nts iclt t~at the i te~ listed~~ns. 
_'t. pa;t_ o.f tl~c f~nct _io·t~t;l ~f the l.!lcmentar-7 pr~ncipnlship w~~h .whic~l" .the¥ 
. . !L! llSSOciUtCd', ~he.y Wer~· req\,ICStC.d tO giVC the item a 1qot ll~p~ical.lle I 
. . . . .,. ' 
. . I . .. ·. , . . . 
ntlal£·.:: ln selecting the Hvo most importa~t problems confronting th.C 
( ' . . . . \ . 
L.ument<ir; principal, lri: ~ach .·nwjor 
' • Q • • • • .. ' ·~ • 
US s.clcc ted ·UB- .. the ba~i"s '!11 which' 
~ask area! . thc · m~an score· o~ t~a ~~t~~g 
to do so. Nean· scores. were ca~culatc.d \ 
. .. . . ... . . . . , . , 
:J:r · (!1\ ~l; : ft .crii·· by· sun\mlng.-·the·;rcS:ponsc~ (o, .1,. 2, -3, or 4) ·~cpo~tcd by .each .. ·. · 
. . . .. .. . . ... .. . . .. · .. \ 
. . . ·"' . . . 
f pr ln.~i-pals,, .tca'c1ters, a,1,1d supervi~.9rs_.··respcctive1y '/. nnd then di~~ding 
• •• ! · •.• 
.JY the Lot <.ll n~a~b.cr of .each ~·ea puctiye gr.oup • . The 'ml!m; scores wcr.~ then. 
. . . .. . . . . . 
rur1kcd for . ~ach ·subgroup . .' ?f ~c&pondcnts. 'Agreemcn~ 1 wns considered to 
" ' : . 
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:hers, and · supervi'so~s . . over~appcd. A s im~l:Jr measure was ·used to denote 
: . 
eernent betwcgn·any two grou~s ot·respondents • 
. General Administration •. The .Genera~ Administration sectio~ of the 
. . . . 
ing instrument coittained fifteen du.ties or tasks col)ll1\on1y' p'erfor~ed by 
~ntary school principal~,>. This discussion; however, will concern 
. . . . . . 
. I · 
elf p'rimarily wi.th those five 'items receiving t'he highest. mean scores 
the -respective groups. The ren:t~ining mean scores can be seen in , : 
. . 
·ndix C. · Additionally, average mean sc·~res arc. utilized tfl reveal 
. . 4' . 
.ds · and patterns which have been established. by the rcspondt!nts' rating:· 
. . . ''\ 
similar pattern has been follpwe~ in present~ng: tlie remaining four . task' 
. ' . 
aas . 
Table 8 presents, those items -receiving. thl! highes't mea~ sco'r;es in 
. <> 
.. 
General Admitiistration functioris, Principals, t~uchers ·, and super,. 
. 
: ( 
son; each pl.aced tl~~ i:as'ks .of ''provlding supervisi6n of. ·pupfls outside 
. . . .• . . . . .. . . 
:· clilH!H.Oom, 11 "dcvelop:f.ng an opcx:.ntional budget,". ~nd "the acq'uis~. t~_Oil 
. . .. " . ; . . . . 
I. di stribution of s~pplies and material~~· ;ln the top .(ive_ :rn,ted" duties ... 
:1chcrH and supervisors ·also p-laced "supervising maintenance of the s_chool 
·. . . , I . • ' : 
. . 
·tmt" In-' 'thcir 'respe~tiv~ ·lis'ts of the to~: fi've rated duties .· Fur~he·r 
o • ', I • ' 
0
, , • • ' ' 
0 
•, I 
. '· . 
wrvatlon of the highe'st mean· scores :f,ndicatetl that ·te.achei"s were · inorc 
I ~ ; • • I .. • 
. . . ... . , ' ~ . . . . . . . . . 
ikely t)liln 'either prin.cipuls. or supervi~ors to .assign. higher mean scoros· 
' l ~ . 
General 'Atlmlnistr'ution fun.~t.ions (s~e :·.Table· 1.1). ... 
• • • • \o 
.-· · : .• Supl!~~.ision·or lnstructi'on.: When the. elcmqnt~~Y· principal ,.a 
. . . .. .. ,• ~ . . .. . 
E!spot\Hib H itlcs .J.n the Supcrvi!:lion .. of Instructio.n t'ask. urea were ilr'ranged· · 
. . 
•· . , ' • I . 
r pdt~clpal9· , .tcn~her8, imd superv~so rs ; · nx> c'ommon s electlop by the thre'? . _ .. 
roups waH f ound for any of the five· duticH rot:.ed· most <\if fic~lt (Table 9) ., 
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- . ~ . ~ ~ ~ .. -·-. : 
:· ' 
.· . . .Table · 8 
. TOP '5 .RA-'\t;.S. A!\D !olEA.'\ SCORES GIVE~ BY PRI~CJPALS,. TEACHERS, 
A~~ .SlrpERVISORS FOR GENERAL ADNINiSTRATlON FUNCTIONS . 
·Principals Teachers 
Problem· · .. ·, $ • 
Providing super~isi~of pupils during re<y~s.s · . 
periods, lunch periods~ before and af~er 
school • · ·' 
.D~v~loping bp~~ational budget ~ 
Preparation for ope.ni~g and . closing of· scho.ol 
year · · ~ .. 
supervising s 'chool . saf~ty . P·~Og~ams. 
.Requisiti~~ing, accounting_for and distributing 
supplies ab.d materiais • ·-~: 
.. . . .. 
-~~c~ting wi.tn c,entr~: ·office · 
Supe~ising mainten·ance of the 'schqol ·plant 
.; . . . . .. . 
· Developing written policies and .regulations 
within o~~ building 
E;scablishing and sy.pervising proi>er acc~upt'ing ~ ·• · 
.Procedures for school funds · 
. .: . 
Q • • • 
"':Y 









··;·· · .'. .\v 
. \· · / \ 
... -.;:; . .:· -=-.:-_ .. . _- ~·· !.. ... -- -·~. ~_:'.._,..;.. ,. ... ~ ~··=[·~-· - -. -""~ .-~ 
~lean Rank Mean 
2. 07- 2 1.93 




. 1. 39 3 1.92 
















1. 73 ' 
1.55 














;;:.-p_,.~~~";."~?·~~~ '1 ... -~ -;rr-~~~!~, ~~-x-~-::r.~-; ·~ .=_ ... ... ~- ~-:... ... ... _ • --~~ 
-=---
.....  
TOP s RA.'\KS A.'\b -~lEA~ sc,6Ris GIVE·x BY PRINCIPAlS, TEACHERs, AND ·SlJP ERVI SORS 
FOR S L"PF.:RVISIOX OF IXSTRUCTIPX FUNCTIO!\S 
., Prind:pal s 
Prob-lem Rank 
· F~diog· time for classroom· visitat:i,on-
Prov~ding adequate lib~ary services 
Pianning' ~and . organizing_ pr~grams ~f instruction .. 
for exceptiona-i children • \ 
-Helping teachers "identify arid prov_ide for 
'individual difi_~re~ 'with~ their classro9ms . 
P.lanning ne~ scho9l faciliti~s to meet educa-
tion~ needs and fi.t 'ins~ructional program~ 
. '"' .. ... · . . . . .·· 
'Developing policies for the grouping of 
:students for 'most effectil[e .~learning-. 
. · .. ·. ~ 
He~ping- teac~ers with individual behaviour 
Problems 
De veloping e~fective p:rocedu.res for changing 
people I 5 thinking·_ aDd performance SUCh aS· CaSe 
studies, reading mater:i!als, ·discus'sion, · action 
research and experimentation . . 
Assisting teachers in :making wr i tten l~sson 
_.pla.J;lS and formulating objec.tives, goals, and 
prece.dur-es '· ' · · · · · 
· . 
.. 
-.'•:: . . . ~ 
.. 
... . .. .... .. . . 
~..-. .... L_...:. .... "" ~:=.-'!.7:~·-;r::.--..~~~~·~~~. ... :t:r'::'..::-~ 





5 . . 
Z..lean 
,• 2. 62 . 
2.50 
2.43 








1 2. 88 
2 2 ~ 31 





Rank · Nean 
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. ·r· - - ~· =- ...  - .. ... ..,. ·---~ ........ --.. _-~ ... ·~ 
·-
Table 9 (cont:i.nu~d) 
Problem· ..,. 
. 
I~itia~ng. and implementing . ~ur~iculum revision 
I ~ • , • • '• . 
. . . 
Visiting classrooms for the purpo.se of' helping 
_ ·te~chers .. improve instruction · 
Providing ev.aluation .~;>f the program. of inst,ruc~ 
ti~>n ·in terms of, school objectives 
.·. 
. ~ 
D~~elopin~·: more "democrati_c .beha~·i'our in both 
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62 
.elp~rig te'achers ide·ntify and provide for individual differ~n.ces wit.l1in 
·~ 
heir classrooms ·,rr and between pri~cipnlS. and su~rvisors on the item 
. 
flt1ding time for classroom ·visitation."· 
Ov.erall mean . scores ~ere hi~h o.n functions with~n ·the Supervision 
. . . 
f ln~truction categox;-y relative ·to other functions ·of the· elementary 
r ii1c~pn l. ''!'hi's ·was part:Lcularly ·evident. for supervisors (see Table. 11). 
\ , ' . . . . /' 
The Administration of :S.ta~f 
U~:"So.nncl section of the r~ting instrument contained thirteen items r~pre-
. . 
_en tall vc of th~ elementary school principal 1 s · responsibilities 'in this. 
rca. Table 10 gives the d':Jties· which respondents felt were . prc~ent1i~g 
ist problems for the elementary principalship, ~ommO)l agreement was fo.O~d 
.I only ~nc c,>f th~ f.J.ve highest rdtcd prob~-ems· in the A~~inist~ation o·~ 
. . . . . . . 
Caf f · Pe·n1onn cl ca.tc.gory: "building staff ,monqe." ·. Dii'fic~i ty in bu~lding 
. . 
'taft morale may be att·r ibuted t 'o other problems relevant to staff relation-
. ' .. . . • . ·. . . 1 . . · .. · · . \ 
sh•l[H~ ,which the r~~mdents id~nt:ifled.i "k~eping staff members. informed 
. . 
(school board · poltcies)" (prlnclpals), )tprcivid±ng means f~r staff:-c_entral 
• • ~ 0 !\ • • 
)ff.lc~ · coinmun.icntion concerning t:cq~e~t!l· and. compiain'tsi• ( pr i ncipal !'! , 
. * .. 
1 • • • • ,· ' • ~ 
Staf.f 11 (pr,incl,palS, 8Uper.ViS~rS ), .Und 11 C0ill!jlunicating Y-'it~ S_tllff . (g-eneral) It 
. ' . . . ... . . .. ·. . " . ~ . ' 
( Ll!ac iK!rs, s.upcr ·v lsers). i:~achers · nnd '-supeEvis.ots furi:J;cr c:xpresscd .. 
. '·." 
concern with t)w ·prinClP,lll .i s ·role .in the .11 eq~ ~taiHe· assigt~m~·l\~ of ·tencl.ters : ~~ 
Wh~l e botli g roups ranked this dulY. mos~ diffic;ult, P.rinclp~ls omitted thi.s · 
task ct\L·lrcly from t:hcir flvc highest .r11 t:ccl 'prohlems; Gen C;rany', p'l'incip i:lls 
' . 
followed t.hc pa t .tern of. assigning lowes t mean .scoxes to 'staff personnel 
.. . ' . . . . 
'. . 
related duLles (Table 11). 
~ 
Ad~ini s tr~ t lon ·of Pupi l Pc t~on~cl. None o f t he du.t i es foi.m·d i n 
~ ~ . ' . 
: ; . . 
.. ' 
'· . .· \ 
. . . 
r 
. . . 
·. 
·, r . 
'. ,. . ,. 
1 
·'· .. , 
~.~ ,.,, 
' · ··~ 
··-
'.: ( •I' iJ it' ·~ \-(• 
·' ~: 
~;<\ . ~
I' ~: \ 
. fr~' ... ~ 
. ·*\ ~~ .. .. 8; 'i 
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-~ .:rahl~ ·10· 
.TOP ~.5.. RA .. '\KS A..'\D.!-!EAN SCORES GIVEN BY PRINCIPALS~ TEACHERS, .r\!-.'D SlTERVISORS 
FO~ AmUNISTR.r\TION OF STAFF PERSONNEL FuNCTIONS · 
,;;,- . ~  Principals • Teachers 
_ ., Problem -·:···-Rank ~lean Rank Nean 
~-




Keepii?-g staff members inforY!led ·(school ·boa'i:CI 
policies 
'. 
Providing means for staff-central office 
~o=u~~~ation_;:once~in?> req.uest~ ~d complaints. 
Establishing anq·maintaining profes~i~nal 
. . ' . . ~e~ations with your staff · 
. -
Equit~bl:e assignment of te~chers 
. . 
Co=unic.atin~ ·with staf~ (general) .· 
Evaluating' and ratil1g non-certified personnel · · 
.(janitorial staff; It general offic"e, .maintenance) 
· .Pa:nic.ipating in the emi>loyment bf certified 






1 2 .. 2"1 . 
. 2 . 1. 76 4 1.96 
.. 
3 . l. 72 











1 2. 77 
5 1. 96 





~ .. ~·· :::1!• :-;.-z::._;.-~~ 















Table 11 . · 
_AVERAGE HEAN SCORES FOR PRI~CIPALS, TEACHERS, -AND SUPERVise~ 
'- · 0~ E..\CH OF. THE FIVE · MAJOR J ASK AREAS OF 
. ·mE -EL~~~ARY PRINCIPALSHIP 
Average Mean Score 
·. .. 
. Task Area Principals Teachers Supervisors 
- I 
Gener~l. Admin is ~ration 1. 31 1. 7.3 · 1. 46 
Supe!Yision of Instruct~on, 
; .. 
A~nistration of Staff Perso~e} 
Aci.mi~istrat.ion of .-Pupil ·Personnei 
· School-Co=unity·;Rel.ations · 
,; 
; ~ - 1 
-· I . 







L9;i 1 '. 82 2.64 
1.56 1.62 " 1.9d 
1.68 ' }.. 79 1.88 
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he Admin. is tratlon of Pupil Per so~ , task ·~rea were seiected as · one of the 
J 
' moBt difficult by all three groups of respondents (Table 12). 
. ' . 
However, 
eaciu!rs qnd super.vJ.sors both felt . that the dual task of "developin'g ·summer 
. . . . , r . . 





I ~eachcrH· to use specialized ~ervices of the school for the benefit -or 
· . . 
' ndlvl'dt11tl. pupils" were probleil) a.reas for the elementary principal. 
;'Invol,ving pnrcnt~. in solving problem cases" was the · single practice I place. ' 
·-~ 
' CQ~Y by prit)clpals -and superyisors in. the ' top five ranks. Although 
oo th group~:~ of respondents ranked the :f.t.cm. similarly, sut>erv·isors display 
• • ' I 
' ... ' \ 
n~ _throughout p.~pil. pc~sonncl responsibilities, a high~r mcnn score 
•.. 




Two of the t~elvc duties listed 
the School-Community I(elnti~ns . section were placed by all 3 .groups of 
<.. 
r('Hpondents within their respective !ist of five 
diffJi:ult . (Table 13). : Pdncipals, teachers, and supcr.visor~ .agre~d that' 
~ 
. . ' 
"inturpli!ting the school program to' the community" and "cn~·ouraging commu:.. ·. 
nlly pilrt: lclpation in day . .;.to-day_ ~chool-commun_ity relatio~s" were 
... 
. , 
p,nrtlcuhlr· conccrn-,.to th.e elementary pdncipai.. T/urther agr~cmen 
• • • • 0 • 
found bL'twcen prlncipuls and supe'r~isor~ ·rclativ:c .·to "?:'cpor.tl:ng 








bL!tWI.'l)n tcnc.hcrs und supervls.ors with rdHpcct to "malntainin_g c ope~ativc 
'o • ' • I • ' ' 
. ' . n.•lnt'lo·n~ with rh''c'aH, radio und TV." .Whlll.! princlpnll:l 111~· a·up rvlsora' · 
' . . 
rankH ·were 11g11ln simllar, supcrvi~:~ors' · pcrccptlonH of the pr i cipl,ll 1 f:l · · 
. ( . . 
prohl Clll:-1 <HI revealed through mean scores were rcss fuvouruble l than thmw 
' I 
. 
. I d 
'l'cuclters · lf\. general recordc . the . 
" I 
. low(:;l\ o·,e.an res pon1:w~ .on school-commun'ity relations duties ~se~· Tablc'll ) . 
pyn·l•ptionH recorded for prlnc1puls . 
4 • 
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·· ' Tabloi! 12 · 
.. 
. l , 
•· •. T6P 5 RA.')KS'~"D !-IF.A ... '; _ ~CORE~ GIVE..'\. B.Y PRUCIPALS. TEACH:ERS. A.~D SL'PERVISORS 
FOR AD~INISTRATIO~ OF Pl'PIL PERSO~"NEL FlJ~CTIO.XS 
.;.. \ . I 
Pri.ncip~s . Teacher~~-:~, 
•' . 
·,·: 
Problec · . '> . f!J> .. .'~nk. Mean · 
" ~ · J'l 
Rank Mean-
· ·. Providing. -for a co~Il'?elH,ng progrrun. ·Devel- 0 • • 
.. . ..·;.· .... 
, 
opi.ng .skills iri the· educational' and personal 
guidance of pupils .. · 
... 
•' Diag~os~Iig: pr~bl~ . ca:~es · .: 
. . . , 
Involving. parenis . in s~lving probienr ·cases:· .\ 
• ' • I o • ' • • t • • 
. . . . \ . 
'secu~g . effecti~e use o~ pupil r~·~o~ds:. 
• • . • . . : . t • • . . . : ,. 
. ·Counselling wit~_studebts referred ·for 
.disciplinary\ rea~ons :;-
' Developing summe~· . educational prograin:s 
~~- ' .. . ''.. . . ._ ·.:.·. ·· 
~-
Developing_' sUil:!ller recieati~~al ... ·progr~: 1' 
• 0 ..... •• • 
~.. . ., . . .· · : 
Helping and .encouraging teachers to .'use .. ~.:: :~o 
Splk~alfz~d 's7.&ices of. th~ sci:J_ool. ror -the ·' . 
benefit: of inoividua~ pupils•~/'- ". . ·.- · · . 
Dev~loping _and· -s~pe~ising · a . syst~ ·_for .. the· 
:·maintenance. of pupil records \· ,. 
.1 :., . i~'Ji . -'· .. ~ · ~ 
. ,· . ~ 
" . i··:· . ~- 2:~ 18 . . 
., 
.. .3 . •. '·. . .. .. •) ·: 
. l .. ~~.?~ .:. :; · · ~ . ·. :>: :· .·. 
' 4. ·J.-. 92- .< .' .:; 5~ 5 . 1. 8''8 
·. , . # ••• 
;> 
. . ·,, : ; ., .. - . "'. ·~ . . ."' ··.· 
5' : ,.: )..· ~ :·. · :. :2':'5·':--. 2 •. 12 
-. :.; · •' : ·:;;; • > .~.s-· ;:: ~-:I~ . · · 





·. .. . 
. .. . 
... 
' . 
-:: _2·.;:,.· 2 . 12 
. . ' 

























·: · ·,. · .. 
.. ':. 
· M.ai.ntaining di-scipline · • ., ·· '· -~ :. . .5 · 2. 32 · · ··. 
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/ ! 0 
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table 13 
. . ~ . 
}~~~ SCORES GI\~~ ~ BY PRINCIPALs,· TEACHERS, 
FOR, SCHOO~~co~~ITY. RELATIO~S .FUNCTIO~S 
l, ' .. 
·-.. 
-· - ~ 






·' -: ·(. - .- , · · . Pr-inc'lpal~ .: .. , • Teach ers_· . . Supe~iso~s 
Problem : \.. o" ·.. .• - ... • Rank ' : ~eat! . . 1• • :Rank . Me~-· ' Rank·: Mean 
. ... I. • . . .. . s .:-.c. • ·.- •• ~ . • 
Inte.ri:ire_t ·i,n& sthool. prograi::" to :" t:he coi:Il!lunity · ' 1 . · 2."U .. · · · . · S : 1. 74 2 2. 50 
Inyolv.ing teachers ·in ·school-coimrunity · 
· r~la t~ons · ' · 
, . . · , ~ ' . 
Encouraging -~~cmun.it)~ -~~rt.iciP.ati~n . in· day-
~o:-day school- .activit"ies ·-· 
Organi.zing· .effective par(fllt-t:ea.cher co.nfer- · 
ences' . ."·- · · · . · · ·· · 
. . . " .: .. ·: -.:·.·: - ~ _ --.: .... -. ... : ·. ·:·.-.:_ ~~ ~- . ' : ... :. .·.' .. . 
-·ReP.orting .the··needs ·;o.( ,tl!e .s'cliool to·, teachers~- .' -: 
_-superint~rid~t ·, ' parents~· ! and coi=lli:rity : ;. . ·.·· . . . 
---~~~~-i~~t·~-~-~ ~-ite·~:i~~~;, .·_~-~:~=·· ~-~~~t~~ .: ~~~~~gh:. '·." .. _ ·:·· . 
. s~~ol·_pub·I:i'~i).ti_ons ,. : .. .-.. , · .-.::, · ... : .... · . , -: · . . · .. · 
• · . · -~· ·. · ... . : .··· · . .. .. ':. ·:: ····:. ·::.: :· ! ' ' .: : := ' .~ • . f · : . 
P.r~pti\-ing- news· il{1e-a.S'es l:6r: loc":U . press . · ... 
I. 
.! ~ . 
~· l · · 2.41 
5:. - . ·.· ' .1."67 
>. A-• 











' ' • , , • :. I •'-, : • . • .. • ·-~ • \"~ ' .~; • . ~:/ : . > J·;, ;:'·: ~ · .. ':··· '' •. •'• ·\ •I ~ ' ~ .. 
. ~~<i:iJ;l~aini.ng· .c:O·<:>.Per atiye: r~la~i.ons · ."oi.)-ith :. . ._· -.- .. 
:p·res·s . rad'i.o and lV' . · ·:-": : - i ... • : · · ... ·· . 
:' ·:_,_ ·. : ·: .. ·- : .. ·. '·. ·. _. · ' :' ·.:. :_. : :~;·: ._. · '.··. ' ~ . 
Recon·ciling co~t:r_ov~rs"ies Qetveen. t:eaCh~r~,:: 
." and par en t:s - . -: ··• · · · • · · · · ~ . . '
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,•:. ' •1 ,.. I '. • • \ '"' • 
te Five·· Least ·I~po'rtant Pro.blems ··of the :Eteme~t~ry P~lncipal a~· 
Perc~ived by Elementary Principals~ .. Teachers ··and ·.:Supervisors ·. 
in 'E'ach of the ·Five Major: Task· Areas :of' the: _Elemeritary . · ·: 
J. 
. . 
,f, Prindpalship a~d the·. Degree of . Agre~ment ·Ex.:l:s'ting •. ·· .· . 
··• · Between Their Selections · · ' 
.. 
. . "• ... . \ 
To ascertain the -~i~·e : ~ea~t .fm~6ha~1t :·probie~s· ~£ t'Qe elern~ntary ·'\ 
. ' . . . . ·"' . . , - . . ' 
dncipa_l, · the ' l"roce~ rt!s rtl}d measures· e~loyed in ."deter~ining· ·the top . five ' 
• • ~ ' • ;"' • . I I 
... 
l!tilized. Over.all.ag.rE!ernent . amo~g ·' all thre~.: . 
. ~s· .s.aid to. -~~i·s~t 'wi.thi~ ~ ·-~~sk oica ·i~ ·. 
. . '> .. • 
a11 keJ 
·,· 
ro~ps.:_or •o'e.twcc~ any 
I . 
y tht~e of the five lowe'st i-·anks overlapped. 
':-..· . . . . . ' .. . . . . . \ 
'""" ... ' .. . . . G~neral Administration .. Thr'ee . Ge~e~fl"Adm:f/nist'rat~o~ " ~u~ie~!' w~re 
. ' ... '• ~ . · .•. ~ ·;-c " . 
.. ' 
• I o."* o o 
ommonfy stdected- by q1e respond.ents as among· t!1e five lea~t ~iJficul~: 
. •" . ,• . '• ' .. . ',) 
fornmlatin_g schedules fQ.r conveningc recesses arid cj.fsmfssals~" ·"supcrv.ising::. · 
• • : , a , . . . . .. . ) ~ . . . • • . • . . . 
. . b . . "' . . • \ 
us . transportation," and ""developing a 'syst.ern ·of accurate _. and· C!fficient 
' ~-<"1 . , ~ ~ . . . I' ' · : • :: ~- • • 0 • • • • • • • 
:counting'' ({l'ablc 14). A single item, "developing written' popc,iQs ari_d · ". · · 
. .. • c) . ~ •·• • • . 
~gu'l~tion-s within own building," wag given" a low difficulty rating 'by 
. ·:. . ' . . .. ,, 
, ~ • ... • • ... ~ • • t' ~· ' ~ • c • 
-~i•!cipals" and. tea~hers.-. The mean slcores assfgned 'by te'a~hers to· the five 
• • •• ... • • • : : 0 • • • • • 
c•e;.l~ .t . :~u qcult .. 1t.iti.e_~ of the ?d~cipa_l remc:ined; .i~ 'co~(1arison to ttle :.me.qn 
• • .. • • : ' .. • ' ' • • ~ ,J 
cor'\!s. · ~iv'cn by princi~alS' ~n<t ~·up'crvisors, .rela:t.Lvci·y hi;gh, 
#. : . • • · .,. ; ' • • • • • • ' • ' 
; .. . ~ • • • . (! • , • ~ : 
.>: ~ ·:··s~p~-~v·i~~n- 'oi ln~t:uct:on : ·i·he ·su.pervisia~ o~ :lnst:uctlon task 
rc'a •\vh; .Ch(i.~B·~t~rl·i ~d ·b·y· nc; a~re~m(!~t ~~Ot)e~~~iJlg th't:)'.·S le~S~ cfiffi_ct!lt . ~ 
•• • • /, • ~ • • • • • <S , • . . . • : 
probli~ms (r:a'~·ie '15.)·> .. c:9.mmo_n sele c.tio'n w~;:f·.:fo·un~ ·betwccn princ~pals and . 
. . ~ . . . '. ·. .. .. ~-~;cl~~r~· .on . i lu:/, Hem;·. liest~b.l.is~;ing prnctic~~ · (!~·rci c·edures) for shiu~lng good 
, ~· , 
' ~ 
p:;-act.lc cs 'oi teaclfe't::.s'1 · and, between teachers . and supervisors on the item, 
·. 
. ' 
' 1''• •:.. • . 'I! • ' 
';' .;u PC.'~ f:' ~ ~ ~ t~o ~:'IJ,"V ~ 1~ p,..~; ; t ~' 1 ~ '_"": pi; 11 ~ ~~ phy. :ond 'o ~ j ~tt lvcs for o~ ' • 
al~bo~·~i .'.'~~pc~'I!J.so. ~s. ~.s:~o,n.dea. witl~~.cot\llide-rably. h•ighcr ~1cnn scores on 
f • . • ' ' '!" ' " ~ • .-: ,: .,' ' ,· : • " ' • ~. r ~·· ~o '". of t h ~ . f ~ ~c len~ \di.~J~71 t p ~~ b 1 e~os P~f •:~ vCa,. b!. t)oc rc ~ pc c t i :• ' 
gruup~~l ,.. ·, ·.' .. .., , . - ~ . 
;a'',·. ' . . r._.. ' 
b"' . . .... .., 
.. . '· .. ~ 
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.. Tabl.:: .I !< .. \ · ~KS ~-...;o ~lEA~ SCORE? GI\.'ft'\ BY ·PRI~C~P ALS, !EACH~RS, A~D 
St.;PERVISQRS . FOR GEt'E~L. AD!-!l~ISTRATIO~ .FU~CTIO~S 
'J _:__.~ 
,,..:_ . . 
r ; . 
• Pr.:!-~c.ipals Tea~Jters • ~upervi~or;s 
P.ro.blem 
Formulating schedules for convening recesses 
and dismissals ' . •. 
<} 
-Supervising b~s t:a~sportation 
Communicating with centr'al .... ;ffice. 
Implem~~ting central office directives 
. 
Developing written policies and regulatio.ns 
.within o-wn building . • · . 
Developing a sy.ste~;~ o'f accurftl;:e and .'efficient 






1 0. 92· 
2 • . 5 - 1.13 
"2.• ~r · . . 1.·13 
4 1.16 
' 6 .. . 1.28 
6 1.28 
Prepari_ng reports for the. centraJ., off·ice and 
department 
~ Superv~sing . school safety . programs 
•. 
6 t:) ' 
. 
Organizing and ·supervisi~g general office 
routine 
·Pre paration for opening and· closing of 
schsol year · 1 
(I 





. ..J>...-..--~ •• .; ..... ;s;,aJiJ!t;@~~ 




~;:: "'\._;~ ....... .:. ~ ·- ~;;.....~ -""~.-;: ~ .. -:....-.J(I.·; _. :: .. ~ .... ... ..-- .J.$.;:.: ~ .. ;,~:: = :~,~~--· 
Rank·· Mean 
• 








~ 1. 40. 
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Ta.ble 15 
., 
LOt.;EST 5 R.-\..\-r::,S • • -\.'\0 !-lEA.'\ S~RES Gl \·E~ BY PRI~CIPALS,· .TEACHERS, A:.'\D 
SL~ER\"ISORS FOR SCPERVISIO~ OF l'&STRUCTIO~ FL~CTrQ~S 
Probl~t:l · 5 
Assi~ting teacners or ganr ze nev units ' of work 
Aisf sting teachers in making written lesson 
plans -and formulat i ng objective·s. goals, and 
procedures 
.. . 
Orienting q~ teachers 
P-rincipals Teacher,s 
Rank·. !-1ean - Rank. Mean 
1 . 1.24 
2 -1. 26 
3 . 1. 51 
·"'" ' 





. ' ~stablishirig practic~s (procedures) for 
sharing good practices of teache~s 4 l-.54 3 1~ 49 . ' ?· 
Delegatio& l~adershi~~esponsibili~ies 




Supervising the . developme-nt of ~itten. educa-
tional philosophy and obj'ectives'· for own school . 
Helping teacher~ utilize educational resources 
of ·the co=unity ... · 
. .. l ' . . 
Pla:r;m\_ng with -~~achers f or inservice tra.i ning 
programs 
Assi s t ing the staff .i n '11sing.-research f!ndin~s 
to help solve practical problems withi n .the • 
• . . p ~ 
school 







., . . 
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., ·Table 15 (conti~uec) 
Principa_ls 
~. 
PrDbleo ~'. Rank. ~an. 
Deve~oping effective ~roced~res·far ch~nging 
peopl~'s thin~ing and p~rforcance such as ·c~se 
studies, reading materials, discussion, acti'on 
. research and experioentation . 
Encouraging · creativity in ..... te~c~ 0 
.• ".r; 
...... '- . 
\ 
· Planning new school fad.lit,ies to meet educ.a-
tional ~eeds·and fit instructional·p~ograms 
























Rank !1ean · 
; 
2 2.11 &· 
I . 
3 2.22 
4. 5. ' 2.27 ;:"'> 
- ~ 
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~dmJnistrntlon . of Staff Personnel. None of the Admlnlstrat!on of 
\ ' . . 
!lCf J'crHOilllt!l duties W).:!rc COmmonly rated llS OOC of the 
~ 
all three ~r.oups of respondents· (Table. 16), Teachers 




·vet•, nlnchc,.r overall agreement on three of· the functions· contained in 
is cn.Lcgory: "cvaluudt1g teacher cffcctivcnc~~," "recommending ccrt:lf led 
. . . . ' 
. ' 
rsotll\l'l for ,.J1Hmissul" nnd "kccpi:'ng st.a(f members. informe~ (school board 
fkle~l).'i ... 
-· 
Admlnistrat.:lon of l'upil Pct~onnei'. Three problt!nr::J were c;mmonly · 
nLt•d ll'il!:ll: dL·f(icult by teachers" ·<ind supcrviHorH ('l'nblc i7). ,They wc.rc: 
~ ' , .. ' I ' 
org:lll, I z·lng and, · udmi,n,ls tcr lng . ext r a-cu rrlculat uc t 1 v 1 ties," "providing f o.r 
' . . ': \ 
Clllllli-IC 1.! lilg prng'ram, II '(levclo}ling skU ls in tl~c cducu't ·ionnl nnd personal 
I " t / 
u 1liWH' c ·of Plll> i .L H .'" .IIJ;d · ":pr6v l~i lng for. o ric nt ~tioit of n t:~ pup 1 L'H. " ;i·tw 
0 ~ 
1 
o 1 ' 0 0 , - o "' ' , • : , 
0 
. .. 
. ' . . 
aLLcr l tcm waH aiHo 1ncludcd : ln Lim prindpnJ.'H liHC u( lcLtHt itlf./tcult· 
. . . . . ,. . .. ·\. . . . . •\ 
: . ,:. 
'min !st rllllon of. P\tp:il l!l!ra.onncl funu.tiot)s. 
.t, .' . : 
' . ·~ . . 
•· 
.) " . . "' 
~ot..:~ommunlty HclutlunH.: .. 't:~I.IChc·rs ill)d aup~rv~so.ra : a~ruc~on:. 
four lu;wt dil"f !cull. uutica in th(.~. School-Community';H·ctutlonw tilsk oren:· 
' • • • • # • • • ••• • • • • . . ... ~· • ... • • .. : • • • • 
• 1 • ' • • '• ' • 11 lu~nlv1n).i· ll'aChcr~ in f:l,chool-.c9mmunity . rclnHon,~;~ 1 " ''organlzl)lB effective 
. . 
pat'l:l~l-ll'ild;c; conferc~lceH1 ' (Table 18). ."Admlni.t:lt.!!r ing the tlfiC of sdtool 
. . . . . . , .... 
propl•rty by out1:1 ~d;) ;~roupa," Lind "working ef fectivcly wHh parent groupH 
' . . I 
Hlll~h .. ~, llw.11','J'.A.", web.! liclcctcd, by prlnclpa.ls LUI wtdl. 
. \ 




WI tl;ln Lil IH r.atcgory. 
a~rl!c on.llll miu}Y tlfl three of t .hc top 
t'e~tchcrH rcHpli;nucd ~lth h~ghm1·t· n;f11n 
f t'vc rnnka, 
HcoreH Otl tWO 
fu1~cllom; (uyve.luplng · an operntlonul' bud get ; requisitioning,· accounting 
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Table 16 .J · 
_LOi.cST 5 RA .. '\KS -~;-r> ~-\..'\ SCORES GI\~E:\ BY PRI:\CIPALS, ·TEACHERS'· .-L\"D 
SU?EFy\"J;SORS -FOR :\D!-!I!\ISTR.•\TIO:\ OF STAFF PFRSO~~EL IT:\CTIO:\S 
. . . . I . 
. ~ 
~-
Principals' = Teachers · . S~pervi~ors · 
Pr~ble.::l • 
Participating in· the · e~plo~~ent of non~certified, 
personnel· 
Develop'i~g outual respe'cr; and understanding 
'between- certified ari_d non-cer_tified personnel ' 
f • • . 
Participating in the e:::pl·oy·oent· of. cert-ified 
p~rso.nnel ·(ce.rtified to instruct ·pupil personnel) 
. ' . . 
Cot::::.unicating o;:ith .. staff .. (general) 
:Reco~en~ing non-certified personnel for 
disl!li.ssal 
Evalu~ng and rating ·-teacher effectiveness 
Establishiog ,and oaintaioing' profes~iooal 
re·lations 01ith ·your staff.; 
R~~~ending certified personnel for discissal 








2 L27 . 
.. 
-3 ,1.. 32 
4 l. 36 
5 1. .39 . 
Rank .-Mean Rank 
5 
.. . 
2 1.33 • 
3 . 
1 0.06 1 
. 3 0 1 1.4 1.4!. ~ . 2 4 
. ; 5 1. L; 7 4 
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. ."':~--~ fii . ' 
,. t 
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' T . ~ .. • 0 .. 
~ 0 • • LO\o."'EST 5 RA..'\KS A."\D - ~lEA.'\ SCORES. GI\'E~ BY PRI:\CIPALS, TEACHERS, A."\D 
Sl:PER\"l~ORS FOR AD!1I:\lSTR.-\T'IO~ OF Pl:PIL '?j:RSO:-.'":\EL .IT~CTIO:\$ 









.Developing suower ~ducationa~ progracs 
Developing sumwer recreational programs 
t 
_Prqviding for orientat~on o f new pupils 
Help~ng~o~ragi~g teacaeis to use .the 
specialized-services of the. school ·tor the 
benef~t of · individu~l pupils 
l . ? 
~~ntaining discipline 
·.qrganizing and administering extra-curricular-
_activities 
Diagnosing problen cases ·. 
.,. 
Providing for a counselling progTam. Devel-
,;.eping skills in the educational. and personal . 
guidance of pup~ls 
' Developing and .supe.n{isipg· a syst~w. for the-
~tenance of pupil records 
Couns_elling wi.th students r eferred for disc i -
plinaq..· reasons 
Secur:ing_ effective use of ··pupil records 
.---
<:! = == . -
< ,. 
/--~-:. - o< ~ ··~:,-
Principals Teachers 
--. 
Rank ~!t;>an Rlmk ~ean 
1 0. 44 
2 0.50 
~ 
3 L 28 · , : 1 0.04 
: 
4 1.49 0. -~. : 
5 1. 51 ·"":4 i.83 
2 0.86 
3 c·Go 
~·· ··' ... 
• I : 
5 .1.85 










1 0 .00 
. 
. 2 1~ 
' 
. 



























~ . ~ ! -~- ....... - ~~ - ·;:-
=--:.· .. ,-t-- ~~, ... · ~..r..\'! .-_;;.··:.-; ~-~~~J~;.-... ~~·;t" ::.'t~-:1~~··: ~-;:.~:~ ~--~-;;:-r.:~"'~·-~"\--.:{~"'.~~-=:.;.r~~~=~~-~"F:-;: ··:~~:% . ~2--.·;? ·~::.:~:~· =--'.t>.~..· 
· . _ ..
Table 18 
->!' 
LO~cST S R..;..'>-:"'s A.'>""b ~iEA.-; ·scORES . Gl\"~ ·"BY PRI~CI·P.U.S, TE..-\CHERS, - A.'\"D 





P~epariqg ne*s releases for loca+ press 
-~~intaining coop~rative .relations with the 
press, rad~o and TV 
.. 
Adein~stering the use of school property -by 
outsi_de groups 
'ftorking ellectively •ith parent groups su-ch as 
the PTA 
Comoun~cating effectively with parents through 
schoo).-public,ations • ' --. 
Involving :eac~e-~~ - i~·~chool-co=.Jity relations 
Organizing effective pa:en~-teache~ conferences 
.. 
Handling co~plaints free parents 
~ . " ... 
0 . .. ""h 
.•. 
. ,, . 
I! 













Rank !-lean Rank Nean 
1 '1~04 . . 
' - ~ 
2 . Ll_2 
. -
. 
3 1. 30 3 0.84 
4 h -35 . 4 . 0. 89 
5 1.39 
1 Q.OO 
2 ' 0.82 
' .. 
' 
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dl!:itdbutlng .supplies and mntcrinls) which . directly affected •thc'ir 
I 
wrH) performance.· l t · aho~:~ld be noted that the principal' a ab.illty 
' . 
thCHC duties may be more a quustlo;l of the nllo-
of fun<.ls by Rupcriors und the uvuilablli ty of "suf flcicn t supplies 
<my B·hurtcoming ln· thc. · prlncip11l 1 1:1, job perfurmuncu. "Providing ~:~upcr-
.of l.~.upll!! during rucl!_BH p'l.!rloda, lutlch'per!odl:l or before and after 
ol,'' .. 1n,crgcd ns t "llt..! major nr-c~.- of concern' for clcmontury principals in 
. . ' ~- . ~ul. Adm1nlHLratio!lt ·Although the rc6poiH.lents did rt~t ngrce on any:of 
(l 
,' •" 
~Lt•mH .l~l _ L·hc Supurvl~ion.of .. Inatruction .cutegory, they tlid gc;1c'ra .Hy . . ' 
. . . ~ . . ~ . . ,}, .... 
. g•n h!gh.;!.~u~·~~~~~-~r~!l. t:o',thc dutlca\ i_n thiH ari.1u .. ·That lll ,' they gcnernily ,!,_ __ ....__,'"-~.:~:~;; 
.. . . : . v~-
·t,l\v: pr:oblcmH wcru•utfficull u11d lmpor.t~nt· <onca. 'L'hi1:1 was· pnrticulnrl)• 
·oi·~.H.UJ~L:l:~a::·r!:i who, ·1~ thlA cn~t~, were' rcporllilg on thu tusk area most 
;_, I 
ely I ink~Jtl with thdr own rcs]>onl!ib~Ut+l!~. The itt!m, "initiating und 
. 
',• 
Cllll'llll•1·x cu'r,ricu·lum··n·vl!don," rccl!lved the higheR!: .. dHpcully rating 
., \ ·.. .. 
l-ilmllu~ly, · Lcul:H.(;~rH guvc the most difficul t rutlngl:l for 
. . . . 
li1 t)wi:w ttrl) U!:i rl!qulr 1!18 prlnclpnl astHatunce to .lnl,livlduui 
,.t • 
:'l'l~ · pr.obll•tnfl conAidcrt•d mo1:1t difficult by, pr.lnclpnla, in tiH) 
. , \ 
crviHlon · of• lnstruc.:llon task llrl!ll were cteull,!d lurguly ,by .(: nctora 'beyond 
' :ir control.'. "Finding t .imc for cluHsroom .v1sltallon" iji clof-l.Ply rl.!lutcd 
• 0 ••• • • • 
. I " . ' 
.till' (ll' l'tH!nl practlct• ·or nllocapn~ stuff _personnel; "providing udcquutc 
. . ... 
;.ry ~~ L,.r V lc.:!.!H 11, l~ linked Lo r''inancL~s; ll;ld 11 plupn1ng new Hchool fac l'Utics 
lllL'l'l l!!jlll;lllil)lla I neud'H tlltd · (it lu~t'ructlonul progrnms" 11:1 hampered belth 
: . ' 
f lnnncc.H anti Llw minor ro.lc Pl-!r;nlttc~ e tcmcnt'ary. pr 1 ~1clpnls 11\ .currying 
O 
0 




°o o 0 
t .t hI:~ tun k •. : 'l'h c . ~1us t ~ nu Luhl·e_~·.~llll;ka ~·~ c!•_rrlng . if the . A~111ln lH.t rn·t ~o-n· o ( 
· tnskl nn·H · wcrc f<H . Lhe· items, . "evu fuating und r.'J~tlng e·cuclwr 
• •• ' .. ( tJI '!- •. • 
,, .• , , • . t I • • fudl'vl'll_l~:,iH' ; un:l }'l•qu~t·uolc Mts lglll~l.!nt. ~~f t!!ac:hera_. ~ ~hcrl.!ml pr~ncitl nl/~ 
• \ ' p 
Lhe' forJI\l'r _~.llem ~f.lrHL',;~·r: moHt diff~ l:.~•~t, tcn~hcr~. ~n'd '.Hupcrvisora 
1 .. • • t • . • ..~I· 
~ ~~ ~ I 
t ·'·· .. 
' I 
... ,. 
,. .,, I 
,. 
.. 
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77 
·t lnclutle thl1:1 duty within their rcsjJcctivl~ lil:lts or th~_)lve most 
,. 
cult tiro~lems. ~n the other hand, tcnchcr,s nnl~ 1:1upcrv!~:~ors gnvc top 
to the latter Hem _while principals omitted this function from their 
t>f. flw most difficult . pr~blems. Agreement bc_tween ,t~uchcrs nnd 
vlson.; was 'fairly 1:1tron-g throughout ull five task areas 1\H .they agreed 
. . 
rt·c of th'ii lop flv~ ranked problems ln f.our of the taHk arcllfl of the 
.!;.puiHillp. · ~l'wo· o.r ~he five mos~ important problems ldcnt:i..f!c~.bo.th by 
.cr~ 11llll f:Jupcrv.is,or~:~ in the Admln1strl.lt!on of Pupn• l'craonncl tusk arcu · ·· 
.asenl ftuH.: Llo\ul. ~h!ch h~ld ~tltur.~ prom!.sa for 'tlc,tlv1 prlnc. ipnl·ln~o.lvt~~ · · . 
I • f.~ • Jo , ~ 
•' 
11 dl'vc 1 u plug ~:~ununcr cducu t !onul p rogrmnf:l, 11 and 11dcycl>Op ln~ :·~ummer 
nt ton11l 11r~~rruna'. 11 Althuu~h. tlw res1rondunts did. not rcnch ngrci.•met1t 
. ' ... 4 . 
many IIH ,thrc.l:,of · the flv'L• problems !Pted' p101:1t diff_icutt Ln School':-. 
. . , , I , • . , . . 
' . . 
m.LL>: l~tdnt l~m-1, .• t.hc two ltcmH on which there wn1:1 full 'agrc.~incn_t',, .mid 
\. •• • • •• ·!o 
.. . . . . - . -· . 
. nR n• um(•n Ll:l .. be twc~~n p r inc~pn.l.-t:~.upcrv l1:1o r an<l, tencher-supcrv !sor sc lee-
.. 
·"'"·· • • ' t ~ 
S H'\lggl'Hl tlwl IIICIIIl!ngful llnJ.Aon 'W'lth the community• t\trough l'nterprc-; 
'. . . . . . ' . . t . 




AKn•umt~nt·I:Jn what const!tt,atcl:l thq least l.mpor~ant prob~. cms of the ... 
' . . . . . . . . . ;.. 
cn~ary prludpul followed u pattern a·lmi.lar to thoHc juHt r~portcd fo'r 
· f 1.-w rno:ll' 1mpor.tcmt p~ob).cms. Gmw~ul AllmlnJatration Wl,ll:l 'the flinglo 
. •, 
k arl'a· l\1 whlch re!:lpondent~ ugn.!ed . . on 111:1 -m.nny u!l. th.r.cc ·o~ tlni flv.c. Jcaut .. 
.• . . ' "~ . 
ortunt pn;hlt•mH of llll' clcmm1'tary pr!nclpzJl. BetWeen thl;·· ·rc~pon~cntl:l, 
!;l•H ~. llg rl!ernenl W/l~i ~~~·ll 111 lllllll.Lf l!H.ted .,,y·. tCI;~hlirll und·.~~p~ ~v 1 ~ora·. (ltJ ·~h~y~ ·~. 'I 
't"Ct•d 1>11 thn•e Of the f lVl! prob] l!ll~H rutcd lcttl:lt dlff/!cuJ t in· Ctlch UN~ll 
cpl su 1H.rrv:t~d<)n of rnHtructlon. C.:om,;nrl~ona of the j,r_l~lc.:l!lnl.'s tl;lP r.~v·~ 0 , - , 4 ' I 
• c 'f' . .... ...... . . 0 1 .,. '· 
nk!-1 11~\ll Llw t ~>wctft fiVL' rnnkH o ( tcnchcrn• uiHI Hupt)rvlt:~br!:l rcvenl'~li 'i:.h.nt 
. . . : , . : . . . . . . 
Llw •:, (~in.t:tlon·H·r:;l~L'd liighe1:1t by j>rlnc.lpifhl".wL~ rc c.iorrpl:lponcllngJy .::·· . · ·~·: ; ... , ·.: · 
,•• ' • • . v' ; • • • nL·· tir 
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. ' '· 
. ... ·. --.~-..... ~~ : 
. I 
b~ tl!ll<.!IH!rH 'uml/or l:lupcrvlHorfi. 
To fHipplcmcnt tlw mcnt~urcmcnt o( the degree of perceptual agreement 
re~tlOI\.tlcnt BroupH . ln the Htudy, rank order c-orrdntlOt,l coeffl-
. . . 
. ... 
COili(Hit;CU llHlng llll!llll I:ICOrCH (Tnb._lp 19), Although no complete._. 
p~llnl agt'ccnwnlu Wl~rc fuutHI to c>'W\IJ between any "two of the · th~~~ , 
. , I 
of. n~Hponucnts, LcnclwrH pn.d Hupcrvlf:lora shpwcd th£.! greatest R~ncrnl 
~ll:un licot;c,H Ior: thcHc two group's on Gencr,ul Aumlnh!tratlon, 
-'. . ' .. . ' , 
nl~:~otrntion of Staff l'crt-tontlCl, Admlnlstratlon of Pupil .Personnel, ·nnd 
~ . . ' ' 
-Cumnn~l.l-lty lielntlona wcrcsorrclntl;d ,1;9, ·.58, . . nnd .7·2 rcspcc,tlvcly. 
t:hc ~;l!!'l!rul Au .. m!nlH};ratlon <:ut:egory, whoae ltL'IIlH wore 
ui.l•d p'o:dtlvl!ly al Lin~ ,ltJ ll'VL!.l or above for nll re~ndcnta, .ugrce:-
•' '.W •• • ·~·HIH nut · ~cnerally ,cv1(~l·nt hL•tw~..·en princ !pals; und citht~r t:enchcr!'l or 
. . . 
. . 
rv1Hor'a . . . r.nck of n~W(!mcnl W!HI moAt notobly evident in Adm~niat~tion 
·. . ' . . . , •' ,•. . .. . , 
St:afl l'cr!lonncl, J\Jmin!Hlration of l'upll PqrHonnel, und 'S>chooJ.-Cominunlt:y 
~ . . : ·.·. . ' • ... . 
arL'!l~ whc·r~ tc1i.ch~r!l and prlnci.pul!l cxprcaaod 
'· 
'1'111:1k 
• • \ • p 
r . l: ach ul lhc fiVl' maJor llwk un·nH ul tlic clc•~.ent:or.y- pr:lncJpuLRhJp oa 
.. . 
t<:l~ I Vl'd hY, Llll' 'lhrl'l' rull(~onut•n.l group.u. ,Flir· purj>oHc fl oj: mnklng furtlwr 
a r i 1101\H wIth In IIIIU he LWcl'll Lhl: 
~o lh\' lollowln~-: ~tl ll'r\Ofll•H: (l) 
tuflk M~ll~l~ mcnit ~:~cur.c~· wert col I tlp EH~d 
mino-r (m<ufn: 0.00 - ,Lit9), (2) modcrnte 
. . . 
I - . 
. . 
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.; Taole 19 .~ 
R~'"K ORDER DIFFERECE BEU.cE..~ PRISCIPALS, TE:..-\CHERS, ~'I> SUPERVISORS~ · 
0~ TASK AREAS QF THE EL~IE.'\"TARY PRI~CIPAL 





Staff Yersonnel· . 
Ad:inistratio~ of · 
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'"J.- ..... p·:- '""'· ~~ .. l~,·~ ..  "' 'f \ "r"" .: •• :;.._.,..~')::..:r~w~·. -  · . ·. 
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. .. 8(}. : . 
. .  . '. . ... ,'· . . . . . . . .· .:·.: . . . . 
,.,L~ . ~he (icncrai _·_Adm~ni!ltrut!oh ·cu.togory .cioAcr, ogrcom~nt Wllfl. found · .. 
pr .ine~llll). ~ and Aup~crvJa6r·~ than· bp~wccn tcnche~t~ ~lth clthcr ·o'f 
Cwo· grdupH. ot th6c f.Htccn·. du.tica 1 latcd .H1 ~hLfi an•n of rcHporia"i~ 
0 • • 0 
. ' 
'· ·~~ 75'7.. m)d 60% ·were _ pcrcc~vci<l QR prcacn~,J ng minor. d (fficll1.l:y · hy pr i~\- .. 
· . . .. 
. ' . :·~ " ' . . . ~; 
fl •• JI.nc.l. 1-1\l~~rv~~orH .fcHpcct'!vc.l.y, Ag~~cmcnt' · wna n.lao cvl.~li~-~- ln . . ~~~~·.: . · ... !j 
cnit.ci• ~:uLoH~~y,~nd. non.c of . th~ rcspond~nt ·gn;;,,PH pcrccl·V:<!d ... th</ dut lml ·. ·. ·r; .. 
. . .,_: . . 
~ , ! • ~·.r# 
to prcscp~ ,major . dlfficl.ll. tl~fl, · · · ~ • ~·- · . h 
"'· - --.-~·· : ·.- :-- ~ - - • . . .:. . • . :.:..'i 
ln. tiw Stipcrviaiqn Q[ ln~-~·ruct!on 'tnn~ ~rlln. S.~ri,! r.n .t a~rccrncnt- lf;l ·._ · · ~ •· . . L" 
uv ldl!n t hct:wccn tcuchcrn/ u.nd prln<;lJ)llliL · Moat . tco-~h·~.~~ .ond~ ~f iric 1~-~J.H ·. :. . .· · :·.~·:·.· . . -~!.·· 
' • • • . I • ' ' • .. • , ' • .. -J, 
d, Lhc ft~I.H!·t·~ ·onu_ ln ._'.tfj~H t!I;Jk ,OT~:I. o~f :.m~d~:flt~ U~.ff.lc~J.i_t:~.WI~.l.~·l!· ~:l:m?·~ c. '. · ... ~"·~~:- .. <:.r~· 
Lhc -HU[H!r\1 lH.orll consldercu thum tu :be m·a.Jcir . prob.l cintt fop. th'Ll ·-·. · .·./ .. . - ":;~, 
.., • f) - . • , ~ . - .. . . • . .. .. _ .. : ·_ .. . .. · :·~ . r· 
prin< lpai". l~urthur!norc. these r11L!ngR hy Hu.pcrylHor!i .. c;oaitttittit·.L: . .. _.'.'·. · :. ~- .... ~· fi' 
. . .. . ., .. ; ... · ... · .. 
of llw ~.olnl ll~lmhtlT, (28);,~.f funclJ.o~_H.· fjl~l!·d 11.1-1 ;nnj o r' jm~bl ~jn~ 'fo_r u .lt . ~- ·- ·~·· ::· ..  <:_.:.~~·:,)~ 
., , . I t 
• ' I "' •' . · ."· ; • .. .-. 
f . ... . ! · ·-· : .. ,-.. ·: :,- .·· .. :._ -._:t 
In 'cai:h of t.hc: t;cnwinin~ · tliBH. ll); t.! nft Qnl~y ttl.l~~~~·t: · dlf f(;re'n.ct•tt' ILr ~;·: -:· :·· ..-:· · · : ·.· .. · ~~ : 
comb In cd . · 
. . .· . . . . .• · .. : I lll ' IJI~,L! ~IIj(• J : :. ~~·U.t:Je.~· /IT(~ ·fel"t, b~ · .a~.l fl!ltpon~Cll l!l . tO . . J>~~~i~~t·~; ~~~O/~r .. < .-' . '.' : . 
•• •<I ,,. " to l'f'' h J ••" h y ,;.1 1 ru" p ono[m>t · ''" bgr~ p p;i·. 'l'h oo" ou I y, 0 x" c'~ t Lo~" J.o : ·.':,.: : ~ \>: .. '': .l 
. . . . ~ f ~uup~ r~· :iJJ·(~ru\ ... ;;0 c'o~'td ,fer<~tl ' ~.·. ~fl~, ;naj ;;:y. ~~11 [ ( 1· ··, . : .. ;.-::: ·.~ .. J,:: 
. ... • •. · !, .• !____ .. : _;;. a,. 
t.>,r J, !!II~~ , 
. H 11j ll' r,v l HUI'II Lo. · ~u·n;•l de'r ,pruliJ ~11111 ~;~l.l·o r .' · 'llo\.wvur, . llll' mc;lt!onc.;.d 
• • ' • • 0 ••• • 
. ' 
... 
~ I I 
., 
. .. '• 
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• PERC~~T OF ~DUTIES .WI~HIN EACH :rASK AREA RECEIVING A ~ MI_¥0~ Mom;:RA'fE. 
~O.R'N1\JOR D~GREE OF ' D:j:FF~~ULTI_ .. RATING BY P~INCIPA~ ·~\fEACHE~S, . , 
. , . . . · • ~ND Sf:JPERVISORS. RESPECTIV~LY cr::-)' · :-
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Degie of DiffiFulty --· --------------------~----------~-----------.--~~--. --_ -. ----------~--------~·~------~~~.-~---a~---
. ( an: Score Range) Administration Administration · .... -
. ! • • · ·General· . Supervision of • · of Staff : · · of · Pupil' Scho~i:.commu"nity ~To·~~ 
·J :' • · Admiuist:ati~n .Instr!Jction " . ~{rsonnel P~rsonnel Relatipns. · 
Minor .:<o. 00 ~ 1. 49) 
Principals · 75% . 
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. £8i:. ~he iocal press," and "maintafuing codperative re:J_ations with press 
f ' •• : ' ' • • .. ~ w • ~ • • , 
' 
. ' I 
. r<l:dici ,and .TV~ - 11 Teacher and su~e:~isor resp~?se.s were more likely ._i:o- i~cluqe 
I • I 
' 'I. • • i 
· fut_lctions involving_ ·the - m~dia - ~~ pa.rt of the principal's .respoosibflity. 
. . .. ' . . . . : . ,. \ . u . . . • 
. ·. Teachers and superyisor.:s- w.er~lso more llkeiy thap principals. t:o. consid.er 
. . . . " "'. . . ·', 
' ' . . . . . . . . : ,.. . 
the _' duty, /'working ·e'~f-~Ct'ive.ly ·with par«;.nt groups ·such ~s the PTA~ 11 not· 
applicap~~ to ~-h~ . t::l·~~en,tary ~.rindpal'. ·"Hat;dltrig oeomplail!-ts from .parent's" ·· 
j ' . • ' . . 
wa·s. also / c~nside'red· f~ be .not ~pplica~le by ' a 'smalJ: ... n~ber o.f teacher's 'and ··.' 
supeivi.J~rs~- .· Finally about . half of ·.:· th~ teachers· .felJ; that· pr~ncipals ware . •• 
I . . ·. . . ·• . , . . . 
. 
. . I. . . . . . II . • .. . . • • • • • • :· ' -. • . -
.· .not . :in;a~v~_d· '{~ admini~teri~g- -~he us~. o_f schoo~ pr;:e~t_Y. b~ . ?~t-~i~e gro~p~1P:• . . 
Eight~.~f~v_e_ pet:cent of prirlcipais and -all, of ~fhe· sup~rvisors r:ated .this . . · ~ 
_. .'fu~ctio~ ap.p~c~b-le to th~ job· p'etformance . of 
. -:1 . . ' .. 
· .'· :: .· · Principahc,' ~~acher~~ a~d : sup~rvisor·~ 
• • • • J .. 
- ' ' el~m~n:ta_:i · princ)p~ls'. 
. . 
c~msistently ~greed on ~nly .. 
. '\ 
. ... 
one 'of the items rated not applfcable: to the el.emerit?ry prir{dpal , in ·'the. 
'-'Recommendl.rt~ certified 
. . . . 
.,. . . . : .. . . . ' / 
p_~rsom:ier · fcir d_i?missal" received not _a-pplicable raHng~·. o£ 21%, ~5% and .' .-_ . 
. . ' 1''' 
· . 41% by p_rincipals, teacbe~~, and · supervisors· respectiveiY.~· ·· Pdncip~ls ~· 
. . ' . . l. ·. . '. . . . 
repor~ed a .s:i,milar ra"ting ~n three othe~ items in this <;;~t~g~ry: "parti~i..: .' 
, . . ' . . 
. . 1' . . ' . ~ .. : . .. " "" ~ 
pating_. in the employm¢nt ,of non-certifl~d personnel," ~~participatfng ih ·: 
I • • • • 
,. 
' . 
. 'I . ' . . . . .· c 
the ·_employment: ~f _certified pers~n~l;" a·nii . "rec~IJ!IIl~ndin~ non-tehHied · . . . 
. . 
• I • • ' • ' p_ei:son~e~ for dismissal.". Te~~e-rs _an~ .sup·~~l~~rs gerlera~ly ·felt th~se. 
• II ' . • 
to the ~hme~tary ' pri~cipa.l: •• About one-third-·.of ~<-
. . . . . 
duties were applicable 
. ' I ' · \ 
. . .... 
the teachers ,indicat'ed that "developing mutual _ respect and und_ers't~ding. 
I . .• o n ,, . . 
b~tween ~ertified and non- certified p~r~onnel· ~as not the ~uty of the 
: • • ' ' I o ' t, • 
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Problem .-
P-rincipal·s 
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- :Administ.r 'ation ' pf St~ff :Personnel ;o 
. 
. -
.. Pa:z::ticipating · in the employment: ·q£ non-certified 
: person~~1 · · . . . 
.• C ·. • .· ' J. . · ·.- . 
P.articipat.1ng "i~ the. eio.ployment of . cer~ifi.ed ~ 
persontiel. (c:·erti'fied to ins-eruct .pup,il personnel) 
~~~mm~nd~ng c~rtified personnei fnr -dismissal 
~ :. . . . - ,. 
. Reeollll_!lendi):lg non-ce_rtif."ied ,PJr~o~~~l for 
-~ di~~pissal · · · · · · ' ·•· · ·· 
Establishirig and mai~taining pro~essidnal .. 
relat_ions with ygur· Staf~ , '· . .; . . . . ·, 
.. ~ . . . . , -: . ~ 
D"~veloP.i.n~ ·.mut~.,Jal · ~_esp~c-t · and unde~· nding _: ·,. 
between certified and ."non-:certifie e rsonnel 
.. . . ,.. ..... 
. .. . .. . . . . . ~. . -::. . :· - ~ .. 
Administration of Pupil Personnel ' 
Invoiving parents · .in so}ving problem: cases 
. . . .. : . 
. 
· De_v.elopiQg su~er e!iuca.t.ion.a"1: programs 
.'n~velo_p;Ln~'· sli~er . U!cre ationa l programs 
·. 
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. ./ ' . • ' . -·· ' . %·of. -No·t App·l ·i-<:able Responses ~ 
Princ::i.pals 'Teae[lers: 
~Problem . · (n=39) -~- .(n=:i39) . .. 
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' 31 ' 5 
Organizing 'ef.fe~tive •pa·rent-:~ead:ier conferences 
• • ;; . . . , • . . o· . : • 
Pre~aring ·news re'leases fo't' l~cal · pr_~s~ 
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33' .6 
. . .. . . · ' .. . - .. . _ ·,. ' . ·. _. . { . _,/ --
Maint'ainihg .coopex-ative ·relations 'with pres&, 
-raoio and· tV. · . 
~ 
42\ ;. 1'3 ·,· 
\ . ,.. . .. _ ... -
• WorRing,::;ef.fectively with: ·pa.rent gx-oups ::ruch as 




24 ~-. Ha~d;ling complaiitts from parents 
• A,dminis,t~ring the use ··~~ 'school p~;:o_perty. by_ 
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' •. :· . ·86 
• • • • ' ' '~. • 0 • • • 
. ,.-. ~h~-~-ii.ft·;. pe~c~nt .'~£ iirincipals rat.ed t~<l- · it~.m!{ not ;-~~l·:lcahle "to ·· ~h-eir' 
\ • .. : . . '. \.. • • • • . .' • • .· I . ; , · • .,• ·" .. . ... • 
. . ) ~b p~s:ition.:' : "le~~~o~:ng. su~e~ ;~ucatibn,al p>:og~~s, :7 :de~el?~iDi .. 
summer .rec_reational p~~graml?. · None of the superVl.sors and only one .. 
• .' • 0' ~ . ~- • ~ •• • • • • .... : ' • J.. • • . ' ' . 
• ' I ' '• • • t •., • , , 
. ~percent. o£ teachers a~reed that·. these · tunc~ions we,re· not applicaple .. to·. Ehe 
. ' ~ob···'fei.£0~~~-~e-~~-~:-..e~ ·~~~n~~~---~~1~-~-i~~~s: ·. _:;e~c~~;:· .·(5~~-) -:~nd ·s~~~r~i;o.rs :_ 
._. ~ ; >t . • ~ . • .l . • ·. . • . ~ • . ·. . .. 
-:: ·· (S5%)' :·a~~i~ned .hi·gh n_ot ~p~l1cab~e j'~at~ngs• to· th~, it~~·,_:':or-~an-izing and :. I· 
,? ·: ,, . . . 
' • I f ' o o ' o o ) I • •, • , ' f to 'I 
, . adm1ni~tering extra-cur'ticul_a_r , activities~ " : All o~ the : principa~·s· repdrt~d 
, j · . . .. • • • • • 
·. 
" .. · . . ·, ·· • ' 
tha~ tb~y ·wer.E: per-forming' ~his t~J.sk: Appro;l'im~t~ly·bne•four.~h.:o£ ~he 
• .. . .' ' : t 0 • • • I • ~ ' • ~ -. ' I. . •. J 
i:.eac~ers f_ei.t tha:t · ·the ih~nc~pal'. did _il?t ~nvolv~ pare~ts '.in ~?lving p~;oqlem 
... . · 
cases. This 'view was ri~·t 'sjlal:ed by."pX.:in~:i.pais. · ·. . .. ·., .. "
1
! . 
· · None of the. ~~~ lJl.·_.the Gener~I Adminfstr.ati~n task ar.e·a or the· : 
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1 · .- s~per~ision §f inst.r ,uc.tion ta.S.k ·-area. '-r~C'eiveci not: appl·(cable ·x~Hngs, by : .:·,:_. • 
. ;• ·j • . I ' ' • , · • • • J ' · • 
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.' 
· one-f.ifth. or :more·'of' the. re·i'iP.onderifs ·in any of the three groups. · •· - ·. · : ::. · 
~ • 0 • • • ... • • • • • '. . , 
··· .. - ~~ .( ... : .. 
" .. :-
• Sumina-ry:·' section· I ' • " . '· , ._·,. 
•' 
. . ... .. . " 
.. W!len the . f1v~ highest'm~an s€o;es of- ~a~h group .o£·-r.espondents·were 
O .. ' o o ,;' I 
.. . . ' . . . : : . 
' . . .. . . . "' . . ' .. . ·. ... •. 
· · . 'compared, ··agreement .on the· ·a;egree ot: diff:!:~ulty :was f-ound· on fewer than 
··. . h~l~ of ·.th.~. ~robl.enis .id~~t-if~~d·.- - -~~:~e~m~~-- ~; · .th~ ... ~: l·~as't pro~-i~matic: ' 
. . . 
duties was evident 
'· : .. . . : . 
_only . with_~n -_tlie Generar Ad'inini's.trat'iori. · t&~k area. ~ank 
\ ~ ' ·, o • I ' o • :, • • I ' • 4 t • 
of . mean ·s~~·reg : i~dica.ted. that 'teachets 'and 'supeniisors · order :·correiations 
. ·, 
. ' ... ' . ., . . .. 
. ·· ~·shared the strongest"' overall perceptual agreements~ Super.visor!'!· were 
• .... •• • < • • • ; • : • ... • • • • ' • ... . • • • • • • .._ ••• 4. • • 
~a~kedly mate· proi\~un'ced'. in assigning a h~gh: difffc;~lty ~~t~~g tp. the -~·. 
. . : . 
.. 
funt ti.o~·s o~- the ~leme'n tacy ~ridc·i_p_al, ··bu.t,-~et · of this -centered · a~oun"d. 
~ ~. . . . .. 
'the S~pervision::ot' Instr-uction 'task area. In other ' ta~~ .p.r_e_as su~·~rvisors . 
' • . "' . • , ', ' R. . • .. • ' : • • • . ': 
were si,nilar to both t~acp;ers·.· i~p ~pr~n:c'i.pals ·in tl}eir pe;~~P~~io~ ·· tna.t : fe.w ~ . 
·~·  p:res•it.re,J.'""jo;~ pro~l~~·./: I : . . ·.· · ~. . . \ . . . . . .. 
·• · It--~~~ld_:app-~ar from the qof : appi.~c.a:Ole' .ra~l~gs _ ~hat '.a. riu~per· .~f- • 
• 4- • n ' • • ' ~. : ' 
..... . ' 
.. ' 
'· . 
·· . . -~· . ~1 ' ~ .. 
- -: . · . _, ... to~, .. , _ . 
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. ' 87 ·. 
-:· ~espons~bilities . p.e_r~ain~ng :to·: ~~~oo~-cowriun:i.ty :R~l:tio~·~- a~~ th~: ~d~n~s~\3.· 
tr:~-tiori' ~f.' si:~if. and Pupil; Pe-~sqnrte~ are not·' se~q _ 'as ' -~·art of th~: ei~~-~ntar.y ... .. 
. . . . • ~ ,. ' .. • .. . . • • • ' ' \ . . ·~- 0 • .• ·• • 'lo • • , ~· 
principal · s .tasks, both by pr.incipals ·.themselves; and · the teachera ·and ·-
, · I , . • '~. , , ' ·., , . · • . , "' :~· · ' . : · .. ' 1 ~ • ' • " ' • • • I 
~upe:r:v.~s~r.s ~ wit~· :w~om: · they· wor:k • . O'the(duties .withfn the$e1·categorJ!'!s: .were 
,, ,q. • . . . . 
:· ~sfngly .iud~~d : to 'be not appLl~~ble- .to· ·th~ -~dmin~s.trati~e p~~~t,ices of the 
.. , ,, ' . '. ~. . . " ' . .~ . . '. 
' o 0 ,., • ' • I ' .' • ,' f 
, pt'OV;ince Is' ' elemQrit-ary principalS, 
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SECTION .'II . ' ' 
.. . . 
I 
-. 
.Section ll· pre~.~nt~ ·iln, '~~~l~sis Of ·t:he .responses of principals, ·. 
. . . . . ,. 
:t~~che!-'s '·. ~nd -- ~~-pe~i~_o.rs ~s -~h~y v~ry·· a-~cordi~g ~o · ag~ ,_· ·~ex, ·adll_li~i~~ra.~iv~-
... · . 
. . . 
... 
. - ~ . ·. . "' 
. ·,· and · th·e~ size ' of" s~hool administered. · ~ · \ · ' 
t • - ~ , - ' .. • ~ 
' • ~ ·. 0 ~ 
... 
. . •' 
In the. tre~tme~·t :of -data·, response scores fo~ each ,item wer~ · 
•';~ o • • • f • ., ' >I • .o Q • ' • \' 
.... .. 
¢alwlated ' for ' each grc;>up of principals· and : t;~ach:Sr~~ A''one way analysi.s ' 
-· 
. . . . 
of'varia~~e. ":'as· empl~yed;to,de~ermine . si~fficant differences. i~ the .mean . 




responses of printi~al . ' · and-_'~eacher subogro.ups (e.g • . age .•. sex_, ·-school s'ta~f · 
the .. ~- .;:tip indicated signific.arit .tiifferences at OJ;' 
. ~ ' . . ~ . 
,size; etc.). 
• • • •• ,f 
bel9w .. t_he . OS level 6n v:ar~i~~l~s· ~bich h~d ·bee'n .di~ided. into mote ;t~an two 
. .. . . ·~ . 
.'• ' 
~ . ..._ . r. . . • 
mean 'scores we.re then .utilized to est:ablish tren(ls and patterns ~hich might 
• • • • ' . ' • • . . • l .. • It • • 
. . 
exist ~d.tni~ principal . ~n~ ~e~~h~r sub.~roups: ·. Mspottseso from· ·supe-~is.ors: , 1 
l ' . . . . · . . .• • · . . . 
·.w~~e '=:'llc"Ulated ,.ane:_-~alyi.e~ d~· per~ent~&e rankin_~s. ,. ;~. 
. .·. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ' . . 
-· : ~ Sp_edficatly·, .·Sectio.n . II' will l~ok'· for': : (a). -those ·ad~inist.ra_t.ive· 
• ' ' I o ' • • ' ' .' • o I ' o o ~ '9 ' • • I . ' ' o • • 
pra'ctices which shoJ~ ·a ·· signiric'ant ·diff~e·n'ce 'in 'me~n response within . 
...... . ·. . . . . ·. . . .. . . . . . •' . 
~ .. ·· · . 
·,. . 
... pri:~cipa_[ and teacher subgrbup's ·~ Referen-ce will ~e mad~ to 'those: su'Qgroups : 
' t • • o ' I , I • ~ 0 o • '• • , 
. .' .. ~n~·se · a,;'e~a~~ ·~~an: ~co;r:e . r~spoii~~.s_. .. in~i~·a;~· ·~ : t~e-nd , _.throughout . the· t~~k 
: ·... ' . . . . . . . . ·.; ·:· -. . ·. . .... . ' . . . 
areas_, (b~ sup~tvisors.' : P~t:c.epHo~s ' oLthe .~.~la~.i?nship _between ' se~e.c~ed ; .. .. , 
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' • I • , _) .. 
\ • • ' • p '· 
• • 0 • \ • • ~ • tf • 
p~;!rsonal and : p'rofessio~a~ · chp.~ac teris tics (e.g. ·.sex, . age', professional 
. .. . 
. . ., t- . ... · ' '· 
: f ·prepai:!'ltio'~·: et~.) of elementary principals and t~.e prin'cip?l's ~ffective·-
~ 
ness . in'11his pos'ition. 
.. 
' .. 
. ' I,. 
.. ·. . .. "· 
• • ' • - . ' ' · j • 
Classifi~ar.ion . of Principals on the. Basis of 'school Staff s·ize 
· · .. and S~lect~d-Personal· and Professional Char.acteristlc,s 
. .. · ' ., . .. 
.... School St~ff ' size. ·.Tabie 22 shows lh...,e. admini'~t:rative practice's 
· wh.ere signific~nt · differ.ences· occurred betwe~n resEPnses - .~f;pr:·incip~ls who 
' . . ' ' : ' ' . (. . . . . '• . 
• . . . . ... ~. . . 




'si~~s-: ... 6-lo ~ 11-?0, ·.andZl · 0~ gr~~t~r, • ;_ T~e respo-~ses , ~~~·~rincip~ls d·i·~ ... : .\. 
' • . • • • • • • • 4 . ... , • : . • . •. . , · ' • • • ' • )I 
~ o)~ : . • 




. · "'tion_; or. Admin~s tr4 tion of staff '.P'e~sbnneJ.. prac~ices; 
. . . 
· · · .enc.e,s ~~_;; · fo.u.~n~· .t~ ~xi~t -~~ the i.~;ovi_dil;lg . ~;e9u~~e ~~b.-~~t:Y ~-e.r- . .. 
• ... • • l • • • • • l :viaes-~ 11• in. the .Superv+sion. o~ 'Instruc~to1_1 -categoli)r' . . ,Principal-s with staffs 
' . ~ .~ . . . . . .•· . . \, (/ . . 
of 6:...10 a·na.·ll-2.0 p'e~;l~ :t.nC!fc~ted. ·that·· ~hey found it more difficult to· · 
'• • ' • , • I ' . ' - . ' ,. . . • • . • I' 
· mak·e ··~rovis~.on: ~or this ~e~~~~·. ·t-J:t~ri ~i~-· ~ri~~ip~ls wi-~h-·larger s'taffs • .. · : 
• • ' • ' ' • • • • ' > ( ' • • • - • 
The_ Admin~strati~n of Pup.il·-' p~~sonne~ ,c!ategory showed· only one pra:ctice to 
-~ 
' . 
· · .be ~s ig~ifi:~a!ltlY, <;lifferent ih !!he mean re~ponses •• This ~ccurred b~tw~en.· o· 
·p~.i,~clpal~. :l,n ·~·chool.s with an. $\dministra~ive:-te~C:ll~·ng staff of. H~20 and • 
. ~ • ' •· • I • • • 
o • • ' \ .. • ' • ' ' 0 ~ .. ' 0 , • I , ' , • 
t.hose· Jn stho9ls. with an admi~:i,strative-.teaching sta~f o~ 21 .or greater. 
. .. . . . ' .· ' 
.· 'Once ::gain prin.cipal~ wi~h · a a·inalier ·adminis't;ati~e~t'eaching ra~io-- indicated·· ·. 
a' h i·g~~r :~e~r·e~ . of ·d~ff~cpl ~y·: , . 1'Commun~s~:J~· eH~~~i vely .~;,h·. p~ren t.s . , 
0 • • ' : . • t ll' . • • ,' ' \ I • --1,..-. t: . ~ t .. • ~ .. , • ' _, ' 
., through. school publications II vas the s~ngle p~act~ce in the Sch?ol- . 




\ Co~u'nit:y R_ela.tid'ns categ~cy· 'showing 'a s-_ign~£i.~~t. ·di££e~enc;e . in'•the meahs·. 
... -. 
• • • · ' • J • • • 
: .Principals · who administered ~chop,ls with. a,n p.dmini_st'rative.:.:t~aching. :staff 
~ ' ' ' # ' ' ' \ ' I • • • ' • ' ' 
~f '21 or gr.~at'ei as~i~ed a. h~gher' .diffj.culty. ra.tin'g than. pr~~c~fpals . in ' ' 
. . . ~ . 
, . 
'· . 
• t • .. 
.·the-·sntaller 8.4ministrative-. ;chdo_l unit, 11-20.· · However, . ne-ither group 
·• . t. • . • • • • , · ~. ·, ; :~ . •• • •. • .. . . .. • 
pe_rc~±ved• i.t ·to b'e ~ ~ very. ~ignif?-~ant. p;robl.em, a·s: ~s irtd~:Cat'~d: ~-Y the '1oJ.<, · · ' ·. ·. 
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-Table. 22 
.. " / 
· .MEAN SCORES AND t TEST RESULTS OF ITEMS SHO\n:NG SIGNIFICANT DIFFERENCES 
FOR ·PR~NCIPALS ·<cLAssiFIED. oN .'THE · BAsis ·oF SC!JOOL stzE) 
- ·· " 
· School Staff Size 
. "I.tem 10 11 . ..;. 20 . ·--2L. + < 
Supervision of In'struc.tion 
·Provi.d:l:ng !'1-d';'quat-e ~:i.J::>rary .g-~rvi.ces -2 ;_92 1 .'60 
Provigf:ng. ·adequate liprary services· 
.. • •<tl ... 





- ~ ... 
•• 1111; • 




3. 1 3 • 
-2. '77 
. . . .. . 
Securing : effective use · of pup.il re.cotcfs 2.44 1'.30 ; . . 3.'45 
, . -
·schobl-Communi. ty Re-la'tions 
.. •\ C:\ C~mm~nic_~ting effe.cti.vely with .parents · ~ · · • 
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:"t • • 
. ~ ' .. 
.. 
.. /.' 
... , .. 
. . I ·.· 
I . 90 . 
. I· 
,. mean .sc_ores of ali conceL'ned. Pt:incipals who administered the 'iqrgest' · 
. . , I· . . . " . . .. 
.: elementary schC?ols shciwe~ a s.l:~g\tt 'tendency to rate t-heir duties less 
' • o!! t ' D 
... . • I I . , . . . ' : 
d~Hicult than princip y.. fro!ll smaller ~cho·o.J.s .. (see. Table 26): . . . 
• • ' • • 0 ' I ' ' : o , T 0 ' • • ' i ,~ ,._ ' ' ,0 0 • • 
•· 
. I . · •• 
"Pi:ofessionat Pre icant d.iffere~ces between 
• ,l ll' .. • , 
· responses of. principals ; c;lassified on the basis of years -of· professional 
;re_parati~·~ .(four xlar~~ or i~ss ~s~ ~i,ve ~~~:.j.,?:r moret•:re ·s~o·wn \n Table · 
.J, . ' •'\., • • ' \ 
·"2'3 •. · '1\lo"·p-rac.tices; .. one' each f.r.om the tf}sk are~s of ' Supervision of Iristrtic-
• • • 
0 
I ' 0 • • t ' 
0 
• ~:~'I'IC\ ' • ,' ' • ' , t 
0
' • .. I 
t ion and Adm~nis trat io~ o t . P;u):lil P.ersonnel; ~how:~t;gfsutt'ican ~ · ·mean differ-; 
• • \1, • • I . . . • . < • ;-:X",i~f ' • L 
• .. . - . . ~ \.--.~.1. ........ • . ~ 
. ences . . ·.Both "devel?pin~ more democrati7 , rehav~u~'t~~ both individual and 
.. 
grp.up situatipns!'' and · ~:·c.ounselllng with . students. r~ferrE!d 'for .disciplinary:·. 
• . • ~ • .. ' ,. t ' , • , , , ' ' • • • . I ' . • • ' , • • 
reasons': w.e~e rated mo_re dif.fictq t . prob,lema .~Y pri~cipals '-tith four , years . 
I' ot • , • '• 
. • .. I . 
or: leS's of prQfessional prepar,~t:ton .than }?y principals wi~h more advanced 
• • , .. 1 ' • • • 
. · ~ · . . ' · . 
. . I " • . . • . . . • 
pro4ssional preparation. , This ·trend· was evident throughout the• mean score 
. . . . . ·. '. : . i·. '·'' . . . . : . . . '. . . . . . . . 
.response~ as p~incipa~s wit4 fiv~, or more years· d~ professional pr;eparae:f:o~ 
' · i · I . • • • . ' .. . 
consistent!:,.: ra~ed · dti7ies less ·problemat'fc th~ princi~als who hq.d'undergone 
I • • I I M 
fo~r· years o~ less of , professio~al ;~~e~aratio 26). 
' ' I 
Administrativ~· Experience. P!i~cipa~s, when · ~rouped 
I . . 
ye1;1rs of adm.inistrati~e 'experienc~, e~p(et;s.sed' a sign.ificantly different 
. . I . . . . . ·. . 
I . •' ' I . """" ' 
1=espoqse ·ob only one item (Table 24). The mean response of principals to 
' . . •, .• . j . • 
. I . . . 
the item,· "prov,i.ding for orierttatiori.· of new pupils 1 " showed ~ significant 
.. 
: . 
diffe~e~~e be~ween ~PJ~cipai~ · ·~ith 1~4. ye~~s adm~nis~r~tive ex~·eriedce ·~d 
. ' ~ I . I . ~ . . , . < ' 
'those P.OSf!..~Ssing 5-9 axtd greater tnan · lQ ·years of administrative experience;' 
. . •
Th~ · ~atte~ ··;~i · g~~~P.' l.rated t~~ . practi~~ ~at problematic; althou~~ Sl1 · • 
three' sub~toup~ assiJea to ;~~::i~~m a telat+vely ~ow difficulty rating. 
. I 




. . .· . . . 
Tpbl~ ·.25 ~hows ' the. ~aministrativ~ pra~t.ices whe~.~ 
•\ • ,. • : • I ' . ' , ' r ~ ' ' . · 
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Table· 23 .- · 
MEAN SCORES'. AND t --TEST t:lliSULTS · OF ITEMS SHOWING SIGNIFICANT 
q DIFFERENCES .FOR'PRINCIPALS (CLASSIFIE~.ON .BASI~ 
. - · .· . .• oF PRoFEss roNAL ;plri:PARAT.roN) · . -·· . . 
' I 
. 
Pro.fess.ional· Preparation · 
. . . . . 
- . . . . 
.. 
... 








Item .-4 years or .less 5 years ~lps · - ~ ~~est 
Supervision of Instruction 
.Dev:e.loping more democratic behaviour . -
· in. both individual and ~roup s;f.t-ua_. 
tiOn!;l 
Adminis tr"at'i.~iri· ;f · Pupil Personnel 
- ~ . . . 
CounselLing w:ith students r e ferred.· 
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o& .• 
.. . -· 
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2.29 
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~i -;1.58 2 ~ P 
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i-. 33·-· . . 1."60 2 .39 
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Table 24 · .. 
. • ;. 
z.$AN ~CORES ANi>' ·e TEST RESULTS_ O:f ·ITEMS-·sHOWING SIGNIFI-cANT 
DIFFERENCES·. FOR PRiNCIEALS (CLASSIFIED ON BASIS OF 
. YEARS OF EXPElUENC~ AS A ~NCIPAL) . . 
- ~ ! ~9 . 
-Years of E"xperie~ce =-.• 





. · Item :- . -- 1 ~ ·4 5 9 .. 10 + 
Aamini.stration-of · Pupi1 Personne1 --, 
Pr~~fdi~~t for_ o:{ie~t~{ifn. of . . -~ 




Prov-idln~ for o'rientatiori of · · . 
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., • I . : ' 
'I 
:. \ .. ·. ·.'· . 
· ' ."0 
. ' .. .. 
' • , 
'. 
\ .. 93 
. . 
: .. sig~_i;i~il~t· dift~~e-~a·es· 'o~~l.li:re'd-: 1>-~tween . res~o~·ses .of . princi~~ls cl~s~fied 
1
·' ' •" • : , ' '. ' 'r , , • • ·· , . , 'i , · . ' t (I 
· ·by ~·ge· .• . . 'The. Supervision of .Instruction task area reve·ai~ tw.o · items to be 
. ·'"' . ' . . \' . 
·. siin~ii'c~nt ' -~~ th~:(,~' .me?ns! . 11 ~inding titne' fbr classrOOI!J·. ~fsit~tion 1 11 · and 
. "'!'· • . ' • . ~ . . • • • • 
·· "helping .. i:'ea.cher/3 with 'individu~l· student behaviour problem~." : on the 
• . • ' • . . • . . ' I I' . .~ . ·: . ~ :· 
iatte~ ·u~~ · th~. s'i~~fi~~t diff~rence ~as betwe~h. principals. who·· were . 
·" ' .· . .. , ' 
. ' 
0 
thir~y:..fo.ui: ·.yea.!S OX .age . Or l.~ss and those . Who'se .. ageS ·· ranged between . 
~ ... ' . . " . ( ... . ' .. 
· th.ir'ty-:-f~ve . to for.t'y'-four •. . ".Finding time· fbr .. classr<?om .~visi.tation'' · s.hoW'ed : 




and p'rindipals· forty-five or over:. Both Hems r.ec~ived ·a,- Hglier - ~ifficult~• 
~;a~by ~he_ olit.r. _grq~p· ~f ·principals. ._;.· . · · · ) . . ,. 
. ' . .. ,,, .. : ·. : ' ' : . ' . ' . 
The . single adm.fn~str~tive p·ractice in . the School-Comllainity Reiations 
0 • 
task ~rea, whichtshowed a sign{fl.ciu~t mean . respo'nse, "involving te~chers ' in 
. I ' sc~ool-c~mmunity· tela~i.ons, '' r~celvea the highest diffi.culty : r,ati~·g by .the 
Q . ' • • , 
youngest ·group. of prind.pais (34 ·years ol:d or. l~ss) ,' : 




·Years of Te~ch~rig E~pe.r:i.etice. No si'gil':i.f·i~-a~t · differences . w~re ':·-
'..' . · (oun_d in the respo~~es ·of · .pri~cipal·a wh'e~ they wefe · cl~sifted 'on the basis 
.. 
~f years of teac,hing ~xperi~nce, · · ·. 
. , . . .. ' . . ' . 
' \ 
·-. . ... 
''.· 
. ' 
'Sex. Table 27 stlows .those admitrlstr~Hve practi~es ~here aignifi· 
-- ' . . . ' ' ·. ' . -{' , .,; . . . 
' .. ... · . . . r. . . . ' ~ 
. cant m~an· d1ffe.rence's occurred between .principals when tney were classified 
• to ' • l J 
' fO t~~ baiii.s . oi so.<: . .Ten of.,,~h? eig~t;-th_ne praoi~o~s Sboweci. ~J,griifi~ ·~ 
· i' \, ca~t'ly differe~t ~an r'espons .es ,;b~~~;e.n :t~_~ou~~, and ·these ~er'e .. , ~;i;!} air 1 y. eve~1 y d!s,tri~ ~t~d- :~~g the f!v; t~~i< a_reas; : While • ~vera! of .. the. 
items were related directly to··.sqperviso~y ·and .prganizadonal· a~i~i~¥ ~- mo~t 
( \ • .__ ' ol ----~-· ··-. - .~ •• --- · ~·-. -·- ·-·· -· -- • 
du t ies. place~ e~phf,.,Sis . 00 the d~vel~p~ent ··o·f :g?od ~n~erp·erso~al· 'relation:,_ 
ships. In ~.i.~···case~feinal~ pr~~ipals f~lt · ~hat._ .the .func_t~~n~ •. we~~ more :· 
probiem'atic . than did male'·"p;rin~ip~ls •. ,Th1s t r end was noticeab).e throughout 
. . .. ' '· 
./ : . • .. •• ' t •• 
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0: .... Table 26 • . . 
AVER_AeE NE.1~~; •SCORES OF P~~NCill~LS : C~SS~~~D ~~ ~C~~OL ·. slFF --S.IZ~~ , 
PROSESSIONAL',PREPARATION, ADHINISTRATIVE EXPERl:·ENCe, AGE, ' · ., 
' 
• , , 0 
,._, 
" u ... ••• •• · -, .. 
.·. 
. : ,. ,_ 
.., . · -YEA.Rs .. :oF TEACHIN~. ExPERIENCE - AND s~x : : · · '. . ··  
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~'. .. ,.' ;'$ .· 
Subgroups ' ·. ." 
School Staff Size 
• . . 
Q 
6 .:.. 10 
a.::. io 
. ~ " . i 
~· 
.,-
21 + . •• ~) n " 
'1 0 
t.)'J . • .. • ' 
PrQfessiohal Preparation 
4 years or, less .. ' 'J 
/ 
. 5 years plus . 
•· . 
. \ Administrati~e Experience 
'1 d4 . year.s l , .• 1. 
5- 9_yeats ,· · :·,~ 
•10 +·years 
.,, - . 
of·: • -
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Adm~11~stration ·.J.rnstruction .._ · Per~~mhel .: .Eersonnel Rel-?t·ions 
. -. .. . ·• 
• 0 • ·~ 
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of Staff bf Pupil · ·. 
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Table 27 
MEAN SCO~ AND t TEST RESULTS OF· IT~- SHOWING SIGNIFICANT . 




General' Administration ,· 
Supe·~~sing school .safety pr~grams 
Organ~ing and supervi~dng general office . 
routine · ~ 
. ·.. / 
Supervision· of Instruction 
I 
__. ·-
Helping teachers utilize educatipnal_ 
resources of · the community < • 
. . . • f] 
Developing more. aemocratic behaviour ' in 
path. individual and group situations 
Coordinating the activities of special . 
teachers (mu~ic, art, special readLng, 
phys·. ed., etc.) 
-. 
·Administration of Staff Personn-el 
Equitc1ble assignment of tea·chers 
Building staff morale 
' Admfnis·tration of Pupil Personnel 













. -~. 27 . 
1. 60 
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2. 63 ·' 
2.57 
0 2 ~50 •• 
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Table 27 - (continued) 
.... 
S~x of Principal !4 




- 6 •. 
Reconcilipg cont~oversies between 
teachers and ·parents 









1.17 2.25. 3.36 
•. 
.1..42 2.25 2 .29· 
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99 
• the oduties listed for the elementar~ ~r~~~-1-~~~~ip (see. Tabie 26) •. . .........._ . 
~ ) 
Classifica-tion of Teache~s on the 'Bas:!:s '6£' School Staff Size .. · .. 
dnd Selected Personal and 'Professional .Characteristics ·· : · 
.. . .. , 
., ·' 
School si.'ze •. u .:rea~her responses, classifi.ed by schooi s .taff size, 
~ • ' I • ' ' 
shbw~d a s~gnHicant 'differ~nce p~ the. item/ "deveioping wtitten poii."cie~ 
. . . . .. ' . . ., ·: . . . ' : . . - . ' ~ ' . . . 
·_- · . and reg~l:a~~ons within ·owri buildi~g"'1 (Table,28) • This •d:Lfferel)ce was 
. o~served ·b~~en· sc~o~ls. ~ith ~ri admin~si:~a·t.iv~~t~aching ~ta~f ·of . 6~10 
. . 
· ancf administtative-teachi:rig ,sJaf.fs 'of ~21. or ove:r. · Teache-rs from· the larger' 
' & • , ' I o ~ • ' • ' 
' I : sc_h.oo~s ' assigned tl;le highest difficu'lty rating · to the item. Ave_rage mean 
. . . .. . .. ' 
·.score;:; -were 'ttiod~rat.ely inclined in thi's direction (see Table 2u.), 
. Professiona;1 · Prep·ar~ti6n. : Table 'zg shows .,the three J.tems which 
'. . . : . . ~ ' . ' 
dispfa~ed .a s~~ificant ditf~~e~ce' .between . the 'illean res.pon~es .of t~os~ . . \ 
• , ." • • . , • ' ,I• • • 
. '; . .. 
teacher·S who' h~d .~-3 .years o_f professibnal · pr~paration artd 'those who 
· .: 
poss~s~ed 4:-6 :year~. I, "Planning· new sch~ol facilit'ies' .to meet education~l 
. · ~- needs· a·qd fit iris tr~ctiohal p~ograms" in. ~he_ s.~:~perviston. of Ins tructi~n .· 
. . .. . 
task ·a:re·a. ahd' "'organizing effectivt! ·parent-~eacher conferenc~s 11 and · · 
. . . 
,' ~,· . " ' "admini~tering th~ ·use of schC?ql property by eutside. groups" ~ithin the 
o ' o • I ' 
. ~. . . ·... . \ . . . . . . . ' . ' . . 
School-Colllll)unity . Relations task area received ·higher mean ratihgs oy, 
'. .· . •. ., . ·. . ' . . . . ( ' '· 
'·te~chers,_ with less .p~ofe~sio~al -preparation. Average .mean scores indicated 
. . . 
that .. t~ac.hers with ·1.::4 years of . professional preparation·· followed this· 
J •• 
· pattern. ih asse~·sirig . the -principal's diff_ipulty in perfo~in.g staff 
. . . ' 
·. P.enionn~l and ' School-c~inmun~ty ·relations duties. : 
I 
G;ade Taught. Teacher.s were classified either as primarY · (K-3) . 'or 
1 r 
• • ' ' J • 0 • . 
elementaF}r . (4-6). : When the sc9r~s of te~chers' within these two .. divisions· . 
. .:, 
.. . . . . 
· were ·conipar~d, nfne · significant differ ehces .emerged' (Table ·30). ' The · 
~ • • • I o. 
. . . . 
·.majority o~ these differences occurred in the Supervision' o; . Instruc'tio~ · 
.. 
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G~neral Admi~istration · ' 
D~veloping written pol£cies 
and . regulat :;ons .w.~ thin 'own ·. 
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-... ·MEAN- SCORES AND ·.t TEST' RESuLTS. OF ITEMS : SHOWING SIGNIFlCANT 
DIFFERENCES FOR TEACHERS (CLASSIF!ED. BY 
' . ·':PROFESSIONAL PREPAR,ATION) ' . . 
Jt- • • ••• ~ ~ . .. 
Item 
Sueervisidn of Instruction 
Planning new·school"facilities to 
·.meet edu~ational· needs· and. fit, 
·instructional programs 
.. .. ' . .. . ·. 
. · · School-Co~un-ity Relations 
•, 
. . Organ~z-ing eff-ecti"ve parent..,;teacher · 
·-·conferences. - · ·· ·. 
Administe.ri.ng the ~se;" of·· schoo1 
• ' property by outside. groups . 
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-~- - ·. 
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~ ~ scoRis ~n t: ·TEST · RES_ULTs o.~ ITEMS ~sHoWING ·~JGNIF:LCANT_ . 
:.. . DIFFERENCES ' FOR TEACHJ::Rs·· (CLASSIFIED BY GRAD~ TAUGHT). 
Grade Taught ' 
.· 
c • K - , 3 4 -- · 6 
·' 
Supervision of . In~truc-tion . .-
-. 
· · ' Assisting ttiachers·_ in makin-g written 
lesson. plans.' and fonnul~ting objecti,'lies-, -· . 
'goals, · ap.d ·procedures . · -. · · -- · ·· 
.... 
~As~~~--t~~c~~-rs . ~rgan;f.ze· '~e~ _uni~s .. 
. of work. . . . . . . : . . . . 
. . . . . -....... --...... . 
'1 .Assisting· the lilta;ff_ in : using ·research _ 
:~indings to help ·soive ·pract"iclil; 
prob-lems wi·t}:lin t-he .school 
,. 
· vi~it~ng .c1as~rooms £or· the pu~pose of . 
h~lping te·ach~rs ~pr~ve :i.nstr~;~ction -
· Find-~ng·· __ t:ime f.o;;. _-c+assroom 'vis"itati.on . 
Deve~oping -~dequate p~~il testing 
-progquns . .- _ · · 
. . •. 
. Administration- ·of. Pupi.1 P_ers~f.nei 


















, 1. a6 
.. . 







. 1. 61 
i.oa· 
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:· :Reconciling controv~rs.ies- b'etween. 
" teacher~· . a~d . parents . 
(. •., 
·~,_ tea~her~ T~ fch.oo:r-.comm~i\ity 





~ ... ~ 
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· - ~rade Taught 
K 3 4 6 
2.03 ... •, , 1. 64 .. , 
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# • •. 
. : 
. . . 
. v ·· ·:· 
t~sl< a<ef' a~d 'we're di~Jly .related' to thO p~iriCipal 's ~Ole· in ass).a~in~~-
. , . . . \.. . 
teachers in his/her classroom work. On all but the item, . ;'developing- ... -:-:a~-~~e~·l..:·~:.:-a:.::t~e_ ..~p-=u~p~::::~~--·_· t~e:.::.s;_t~f~h-:g_.- ~p-=-r~fl ~~r~am=· s~,~"-=t~h·~e,-p~r~i~,m=a=r~y__:d:iv~:i.~_io1n }each~rs. ~s~i~~d ·. 
. • . I ,. . 






. highe!: mean· ratings •than .t;hose .pers~nnel teaching a · entar.y . level. 
. . . . . . . ·\. -------='---------:---,-----=--
. " ~his _ trend was ~~tablis~ed~ -~~e~ _the spectrum' of duties · c?mpr:ls~ng. _. t~e · 
. - , I . 
_elementary 'princ.ipalship .. af_ eviden·c.ed. by. the ·ave~ag·e me~: scdre respo'nses 
. I .. 




- I .. Years of Teaching Experience.· Te~che~s, when classified on the 
basis of teaching expe~i~nck; showed .sigtiificant d'ifferences for ni~e 
. ', . . . . - . . . -:.\. .. .,. \ . . . - . _· -. ' . - . . .. ·. . . . . . . . ' . ·. 
items (Table 32). flve were found itT tl:re General_ Admiq·istra.tion task area. 
. . . . . ) 
• t. •• ' · ' :!., 
\ • l,. • • ~ ' • \ 
·--:--An~)lifferen~e.s except· those occurring for .the. items · "providing hel.p. and 
. . . I , . . . . . . ~ . 
e~co~agem~n~ ··in the·. u~e of 1audi~-visua.l.·:·~·i·d·~ ' ~~ le~rnin~, ;_. 11 equitabl~ 
. . . \ ' . .'· . . . . . . ' : . . . ·.. :: ·- . 
-assignment of teachers,~· and.-''deve1opirig mutual respect and understanding · · 
~ : ' ' • I • ' o 
b'etwee,n cet:tified and rion~certii'ied .personnel11 were between·· teachers ~ith . . 
· ·1-~- )~a-r5_; ~f . ~e~chin~' exp_er.i~n.-~e . .-~~d· _  t~o-s~ ~ith . 5~9 . yea1:s o··f tea~hing .. 
• ' • : • • I ' • ~ • . - • ... I • , : . • ... ' • • • • • 
expe!ience,·· In all cases, the teachers -with morfi! " 'experi_~~ce.were · the.~n~s' 
• • fP ft 
t6 rate functions as more- prob1ema~ic. 





• ·cant differences were · found in the eans ' of~ fifteen .of the eighty-::three' 
I • ~ I_ 
. ) 
· items on the 'rating i~stn.uilent ·-(tab _e· 3:3), One-half' of the -functions we~e 
. I .. .· 
• • . . . . • . . 0 . . 
J:'elated to the principal's ·responsi ilities in :sc~ool-c_ommunity .:relations .• 
J • • ~ 
. . . . • ~ .. I ; . , 









dif ficul t'y rating· than <iid their ma e . counterparts: . ' Femal~ teachet:s more-
J 1 • ' 
oyer displayed · this tet'iden,~y thro?~ o~t . . ~he.; 7re. resp~nse~ (see 
' ' \. . . . . . . . . 
Table 31). 
·/· , . .. .. . 
... ;. ~ 
. ' 
. ,. ' . 
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·AVERAGE ~lliAN S~ORES OF -TEACHERS CLASSIFIED BY SCHOOL STAFF 
PROFESSIONAL PREPARATION, --GRAim· TA'UGHT , TEACHING --
. EXPEiUENCE, AND SEX 
SI ZE, 
Task . Areas_ 
. ~ . . ' . 
. . . . . 
, • . . . -- ~:.r --- ,_ - - --




• T '' 








"of Staff . J<. ·4··· of Pupil 
·Personnel :·ii" ,,-·)?ersonnel 
'Subgroups. · 
School· Staff Size --
·-






, -~ L 
:• 
1.64 . . 







1 . 82 .. 
... : '- .. - ' · ' 
1.68 
1.·75 . 








1 .•• 1o· 
. ' 1. 63 
1. 7 0 
·' 
·Professionai Preparation ·- ; 
• ' 
. " 
1 -.- 3 years . 
. . .. .. 





----..... .. _______ 
~ - . ------:--... . 
. --------
.. 
4 ._ ;6 
Teaching Experience 
. - 1·- 4 : yea~ 
' . . :""'-







. 1·. 70 
,. . . . .. 
1. 74 . ·~ 
1._7"4 
" 1. 53 




1. 75 . 
---
1. 85 
0 · ': • 
.. 





1.61 1.82 ·1. 6 4 
. .. 
1.)35 . . ·1.94 L 78· . 
'~.r.- 1. 67 : l·.J4 1.?5 I 
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Sub' groups ,_ 
'• 5 -..:. -~ - y~ars 
10 · -t: years• 


















































. . - I"·~\ ··· l 
· Adminiso_t.:at-i~n 
SU.pervision : o£ -- · qf Sta'f)) · 
Ins-truttion - Personnel 
. 2.0f 










I. 68 . 
'0; 
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.; 
·~ 
.. . .·• 
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Adniinistr'ation 
of Pup'il. · 
Personnel~ 
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. . . ' . . / 
· MEAN· SCORES' AND t TEST. RESULTS· SHOWING SIGN.IFICANT DLF FERENCE@ 
. ·. FOR .TEACHERS . (CLASSIFIED BY TEACHING EXPERIENCE)· ~ 
.! • • .. • ,. • ,.. . . ' . . . / 
·.- - --· -;---:----:--
./ 
Item ;·. . ~ 1 4 years 
.. 
Ge~eral Administration · · · .. ' -· 
.; : ·• - :--:--~~..:.___ . • ... • • • • # ~ ~ • 
D~yeloping .a _syst~-of:Jlccurp.t~ and . . 
'effic~ent at~end~ce ; ac~cunting . . ~ 
.-
.., 
1 ~ 07 
- . 
. . 
. Fo~ui~dng ~che'dules for convening 
·. recesses ' and d:i.sinis.saJ.s' . . .. •. 
.. .. ' . 
1~22 
. ·-,:~;J . ~ . . . . . t . • . -~ • • • 
,'lmplementing' · centt;'al · of'f+ce .dir~ctiv~s .. 1 .• ·41 ... 
I . > · • 
;Prepar-ing · repoz:_.t.s for. the central 
-offi.ce and.,'depl!;rtinent: · -' 
. . . ~ 
Su~~rvisi~g·-:scho~'i_ ~afety· pr~granis · 
. .. . . " . . . : 
Supervision of ·Ins.t.ruction 
.. .. " .. 
Providi~g help and encouragement in 
-the ' use. <lf audio-visuai : aids' to 
·learning ..: · '; 
. . ·. -: P:~oviding·. help · and encour-agement in 
• . ., • · r -......._ • • , ~ . • • • . -
the use~o£ - audio~visual ai9S to · 
.· 
~ 
learning  , · 






Equitabl~ assignment of - -~ i._6:3 · 
S" • • . ~
. . (. 
---~ 
- . 
,. ... ~ ... ·--·· 
.. 
... 
.... ~- · 
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... ~ .·· •• s. . ., 
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..___....... 0 • 
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• Table ~32 (concinued) 
0 (?' 











Item . ,. 1 - 4 y:e.ars . 5 -: · 9. ye·ar~ 10 rears plus · t test ~ .. 
Equitable assignment of teachers• 
"" ·. • • C) 
~oevelopimg · mutual respe~~ .and und~r- · 
s~anding p~tween cer~ifi~d and. non-
~ertified pe~sonnel· 
Developing mutu~ ~espect and· under-
standing between certif~ed and non~ 
certifie~ personn·el · 
• • 0 f • 
. . : Orgairlzi:ng and 'admi'histering extra-
.. ~ ·currlcular :activities · 
~ 
' .,I 
""' . .. • f:.'Q_,~ 
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'Tabl.e 33 
,. 
.;• .. :.-:. . :·-~.,. . .... . ... • r . 
., 
.: ·-· .,.- -·~ - .. ·:·· . ·.·. ; ~N ~tOR.J;:S, A;m .t -r:E~T RESULTS SHOWI·NG SIGNIFICANT 
DIFFERENCES FOR TEACHERS (.CJ; . .ASSIFI.ED BY SEX) . 
... 
. -· 
~·· . ·. 
I~e,;/' , . ? 
. . . 
.: G~~bfEii~-Adm:tni'si:r.ation . .' 
• • .. > 'l .. • '> 
# ./'! ... ! ;. • . • " ···· 
• . ; • ./:>' 
' • I Sex-
: ,, 
Male 
·- / -. ' 0 
"' 
Female 
~ stiper~is;L~-g b,us ' tr.cinsp;z::~at~on : 0.96 ~- ·. ·:.:-1. 60. 
·Q 
~ 
.. · •r.~ 
,. 
'\/"'o . 
. . ', . . 
·. 
Sdper:vi·s··ion · of instruction · -. 
-'_ ~£di~~ ~~;~· for ·.classroom ~fsii:atic,m ·: .. .. 
/. . . : . . . . .. . . . "' - . . . . ~ •. ·, 
·:cbor?inaJ:ing ·the activities of; special teachers.' 
(rusic.,., a~~-? . spe~~al rea~ing, phys. ed. -; e~c). 
-Admi.ni~t~~tion of Staf.f· Perso.nnel . 
I . · • . o "R~bomm_~nding :Q·O:r:t-c·~;_:ti.fi'ed person~el for 
dismissal . · . 
c - 0 . 
·Providing means fo~-: s tar'f-centr·a1 
communication :conce~ning · req~sts 
plaints · _ - . - . 
Administration of Pupil Personnel 
office_ 
and qom- · 
\ 
Inv~lvin~_p·arent:I;· .i!l 'solving' problem cases 
· Deveiopipg summer r~creatio~fll ·:p-rograms 
·. · ~ - i ' n I 
~ ·/· • • ,. • . r' .· 
/ 
. '. 
""\ _. . 
.. 
4-~'t .. 









' .. . 













l. 86, 0 
2.05 · 
-

























, .. ~ . 











































-' Helping and encouraging teachers to use _ 
~pec:f:alized services of .the_:·"";!;'choo'! :for ·the 
... beiiefit o_f · individual pup:f..ls ' 
.o'rganidng q,nd acimlnis·t~ring ·extra- ' 
• 'I " • ' • • 
.curr;J.cular activiti~s 




:- Recon·ci.li'ng controversies . betweell' teachers 
. and.p~rents . · . . 
. - - - : -~ . 
. · Reporting· the· aeeds o"f.- the sch~ol'. to 
. . te'achers .. superintendent,-- paren'ts .and 
. c9~~i t:Y. : · · · · . ~ · · 
Encouraging co~unity part;ic.ipatiOI} f.n 
day':-to-,day "school activit:[~ -
• Prepar,ing news rel:eases f~r local press , 
~ . 
· Maint~li(ling ·cooperative·· relat;ior1s with. ·. 
. press, radio and '!V ~ · : -:'. 
- ··. 
. . . 












•• "- · 1:> 






Male · Female 
1.63 2.27 
.. ., 
. o. 25 1.06 ,;,· 
. . .. 
. 1.28 1~99 
i.09 
... 
·- -~t. ·;zo 
.: 
.1 .53 '2.05 
I 
1~ '34 2.00 




o. 87 : .. : 1. 54 ' 
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.  I 
;l ' • J • • 
' .. , 
• I 
. ~ . 
· ,:.. ·. 
oJ ' 
. . 
,:"1 · " ·., .. 
'1.11. 
o ,r I • 
su· ervisors , .. P~rc.e tions ot' the Relationshi B'etwe.en .Personal and 
Principals and · ·~ 
.. 
!fhe_ir Effectiveness -~n- thli' Piincipalship 
< "-- • 
., . . . '"~ 
. ~ni,ike p:rinc~p~~s and. teac~ers 'ilho could specifical~y. :r;ate th~. 
' . pr,~ncipal' s . j~b p~rfo~ai~c~ wf.th refe'rerici- to csei'ect~~ 'pe~-so~al . ~nd 
··r . . . . t\\ . c· . . .. . 
"professional ch.aracteristic~, super,;iso~s were ' in a_ less favouraQle: · ·.' . 
·f ·• , • • . v. 
ro~~~ion to do ~o. ~~sequently '; they_~-~ere' req~est.ed to _rep~~t the' _ r~a-:. 
tion.ship .CLe. none? . minor, mode'nite, high;· eX'tr-ellle) which they _per~ei~ed 
. ~ . . . .. ' .. . ! 
to ·.e#st be.tween. e'ch· .of . t~e ·v~riables, · age; sex; pr9fessional preparation, 
.. . . . ~ 
,. . '/'·. . · , . -
teaching: expefUpce. and school staff ~ize ~d the .. princlpal's. effectiveness · 
- :: . I· " . t~ • 
in .th~-~ posi do~ ... Table 34 s~mmarizes .t_he ·res.ponses. I . 
, . 
. . 
. . Age. The. ~joritY' .of 'sup~rv~sors (77%). fe'It th~t . the degree- of' 
• , , • ' • • .:u, ,· . e ' • • ', ,c- . ' ' • ' , , . . • 
r
. ·r 1 -ionsh~p .. ~e~ween ag~,.-an.~e~~~c~i~~ne~·~ in t?e .·P.~~n.dpa~s_h~p _w~s a.t · bep_t 
mode~rate and no supervisor gave the relatiol\Ship an 'extreme' ~ating·. 
-. •, . . . . :- .· \' . . (· 
· ~ · Se:x. · ·While tl!e data ~~cat~ ·that ·-s~perYi~ors · clo _con_side-r- the s~~ 
' ' • • • 4 • I • + 'o ' t ' • J • 
ot the principal t~- be ~ : £ac to_r . affect i~s- j<'b p~rform<!nce ,. 90% cansideted· 
. .. . .. I 
.se~. a·t _inos·t a moderately influe,ncing ·factor. · · · 
. , . 
' . 
' ·•· 
A~ad~mtc' ·and ·Profefisi:pnai. Qua!Uicat;ions-~ Super:vis~~s .exp~essed a . . . 
.. : . .. . 
. ' ' . "' . 
. firt!l beli:f in th~ influence of aca~_emic and · profess_ion~l qualifications 
on effett\ve perfp-~nc~ in· th·~ ·-~~-i~~ip~lship; · . Nin~ty-o~e _p,erc~~t fe.lt . 
· :t~~- rel~~i~~~hip ranged -~~ m.o~e.rate. ~~ ·~e~~-r~m~ a~d -~-8% ~-£~ the ·g~oup .f.e.l~ 
• 
0 
, • ' 
1 
• " • 1 , · 
that the relationsh~p was hi&l:t . or extreme. · ·. . : . 
.. 
"· 
... . '. I 
:· ...... 
, -~ ·· re'aching Experience~ Teachl~g· ~~P,erien~e w}s - ~lso. s~en ~Y super-:-. 
. ',t: . ' . ' ' ' . ... - ... i.,_... ~ . . • . . .· : ' . . . . . 
' visoi::; as, ·a_ ~actor influencing ~ff_e.ct'iye . per~O~nce . in the f.r.incipalsliip •. . 
All ~upervisors felt th~t there ··was ~t 1~ast S"om_e relat-ionshi-p between. : 
' . 
'.teaching experiente and success as an elementary principa1 __ ~4 alm9st · two-
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DEGREE 0~ RELATIONSHIP BETwEEN PRINCIPA~'S ,AGE, · SEX, ACADEMiC-PROFESSIONAL 
QUALIFICATiONS, ANti ,.EACHING EXPERIENGE AND EFFECTIVEN~SS IN THE 
. ELEMENTARY PRINCIP:ALSHIP .AS PERCEIVED BY .. SUPERVISORS (n=22) . -. 
· Characteristi.c 




· Princi~al , .s · ·s~a . . I 
Academic. and P~ofessi.onal l' 
·QuAlif_ications . 
. · . . . i 
Tea~hing ~xperience . r i 
None 
. 





.Degree of ·Relationsnip 
-~ . . 
.. 
Mi.nor ~ ~ Mdder:ate Hi:gh Extreme 
.: 
% % - . -~ % 
-
27 36 23 
. . . 
37 21 10 
~ 




23 .. 50 18 
. . 
. 
4 32 •. 46 18 
. ., 
a . . . . . · . . 
Three supervisors reported·that t~ey had wor:~ed with ~ale principals on1y. 
r-'-
"' 














lOQ . ~-~ 
,. ,, 
' ,.. . ~ 
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f ... ' · 
(l 
thirds f~lt that • ' 
. Summary: Section 
-~ . ~~ 
The prip!ary . obj~c~Jve .of Section It wa_s 'to . try and determine . : . · 
i .. 
. , ' 
. · . . whether or not .there ~as a, relationship ~etween sel'etted 'background char- . 
' . . 
act.eristics ~~f principals, teacher's:. and sup~~i~ors ·.and the lDa'nn~r in . ;· 
whi.ch the elemen.tary . ·P~incipal 1 s duties: ~ere ' perceived . by respondents. 
• • ' • ' . ~. • .. ' . • • • ' • • I' • • · , 
From ·a~ ana~ysis.- o~ tbe· data using a o_ne way anaiySis of variance and · 
I 1 ' " \ 0 0 • • 0 : • 0 ' 
ob'servation ·of the a:v~i-:ijge · mean resp~nsea the -inost notabl~ difference!s. 
. . , . 
.. \ 
r·~volved around the-. 's'e~ -of the resp_9ndent. Mal~ principals• ·ax:d· male · - ....tll . 
I • , •, , ·,' ' • · / ' 
: t/fc}.e~s._cor\s~~te.~t-~y . i,nd~·cat~dt th~y: felt. the prob.le~ ·o_f the_ elem.entary·. . 
• • t<' .: • • ' • • 
- ~ . . ,, 
principal were less p~oblematic•than· did female pr~ncipals and teachers. 
'"I •• . . ., ' 
. \ 
On t.he other .hand~ super'viso·r~ felt that sex w,as not' ·~ particularly,. impor-
.' . • • • • • • : • • p 
ta_nt fa~~o~ affec,ting t~e -_ pri~cipal 1 S eff\ect~'V~n~~s. '.More cru~ial, th_ey · 
' . , . . . felt , : we~e ' p·rofessional : pr~paratiorl ·and teaching and. administrat.ive·_Eciper-
• I , t 
0 0 
I I • I 
. ' • . . . . , 
ience. Teachel\S 1 ·perlceptions ··w.ith. respec;:t· to pJ;"cifessional variables ,we're· 
. . . . 
• • • t . : • # • • • • • • 
· 'ln?st Pl,ltstanding ori gtad~s ~aught'. · Primary-'div.isi?n teachers tended . .- to ' 
.. , 
· perceive ·the prind.pal 's role ·functions as ' being · mo~e difficult than. their • 
,I 
. ' ' 
respectiv: counterpart, . .teachers working _ with grades .'4-6. 
,• 
SECTiON II~· • .· ~ . . 
· 'I The ..,;p~rpose ;t' l'.th·i~·. s_ec~i.on is· to outline· .the direction· a~d r:·: 
. . ap~_ro11ch· :to . inse~ice . educaUon s_u~gested ·.by princi?al, teacher s, ~d 
' t \ ' ' 0 0 • o • , 0 .. o I ' 0 • I 
sup~rvi:sors· -in Par.t ·ru of. t~e 1questionn~ire.: . 
. · · P~rt 'rn o£ · the quest:ionnaire -~as concerned with ascert ain'ing : .. (a). 
f • • • • •• 
• • • • • • • • • ' II. • • • • • • ~· • • 
.. the f1 ve most pressing ·problems . fa(fing demen tar).< pi;b,lcip~s- _today in ' ne:d . 
. . .. . . . -· -
' 
ot' in.service e.duc~ti~n, ·:· (b) inservice education acti vities presentl y 
. . 
... :I · 
· . . . . 
IJf' . 






















' . .. . 
•• . J 
. • . 
t . 
· I> 
114 • . 0 
• I 
.... 
ac~ivities considered of' 
greates.t bene £it ·~o ·i~~ervice · educat).on ·of e~enien t'ary-' principais, · (d) . the: 
. ' . . . . . . 
be~t ' teachers' of an .inserv:f:.ce pr~gram, · (e) the 'best ,locatio~ ·for an 
, ~ I , Q • 
' .. 
· inservice program, (f) t_he ,best length of an in~ervice ,program, .an·d. (g) 
. ' 
. . 
the most advantag':ous titne of the .inser'vice activity. While ·principals 
and s.upehisors were -~sked' t~ answet all .questipns, teachers were -re'quested . 
·r 
to answ,er . those 'related to (a) .. and (c). 
. . . ' . 
Fi~e Most Pressing Proble~s Facing Elementary School · .. 
Princlpals Today · ' 
.. 
( · · : Ea-~h group of respon~.ents w~s 11,pked to -~ite the .five _.mo_st ·, pres_s_irig 
problems whic~ in 'their .es_.timatiim were . facing el~mentar; :sc.hool piincipais 
. . . . . . q . 
. . . . . . ' . \ . . ' . 
, ·.today·< If they were unable· ~o be specific~ ~h_e d~re.ction,s ask~d' them to · 
• • ••• • ' ' . • • • • • • • 0 
··rank. 'the five task ·are·as (General · Administratfon, $upervision of. Instr).lc- -.· 
,.. ·r. . . . . . . ,; . . . .. . . . ... 
tion, Admi~istration; o 
.· ' and ·schbol7 Cqmmunfty Rel 
\ . . 
education. All . except -~iv 
can be se~n 'in Table 35. 
Administration 9f ·Pup~l .P.er~onnel, 
in order of ·importance ' for i~servi~e 
. G.en~ral · Administration. This 
' I • ' 
:_ 4'i% ,·,'and 77.% o.f p:dncipals' teachers,. and supetv'i~C?rs' resp~ct·~~e:ly ra~ked . 
I ' I • 
·it · 4 -or. 5. - r'eachers showed 'the ·~re'atest . tendency to place general ··admin-
. . . . ~ . . ! . . . . • . "' . ~ . 
· ist~atio~. high bn -. ~he · ·n~ed . f~r· ·ina~~ice ,ed~cation-. T'hirty .p~icent . of · ~ne 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . ' 








Supervision of ~nstrue~i~n~ · It was . t~<sup~rvi~f~n.· o~ · Instruct~on · ·Q 
~ -
need of inse:z;Vice 'education. More than . half of each group. 
.. ' .. -~ 
.···-.,. ... , ___ ~···:._ . .... . 
. . . 
• ' • ,I 
. . 
. , . 
,· 
' ' 
. . . 
·, . I 























l'able 35 · 
.. 
· IMPORT.ANCE OF TASK . AREAS .FOR . i~?ERVICE ~DUCAT! ON·. AS RANKE!>. 
BY PRINCIPALS, TEACHERS, AND SUPERVI SORs · 
..: 
. •. . . 
j ,Pripcip.al_s . (n--34) . Te;ch~rs (n=l)2) . 
> C) . • H en . C/) > "' > 
P.o . ro ·=' t: · " o.. . t: o.. · 
·a =' . Ql -o Ill a -o . a 
• '""· (!) • rt (!) +n ..... ' ...... ..... 
::I •l"f' t1 • t:1 . ...... =' : ..... ::I . 
..... PI ~ <· ..... ..... 
Ill 1-' n ...., ·."d Ill "d tn 
~ .. p. e. .. -~ ~ . ~ ~ 
Ill · 0 0 CD Ill • CD Ill 
rt: ·::s ·· ::s o" '· o rt 
,... :::1- ..... . =' .... 
0 0 ::I 0 .. ::I 0 











..... ..... . . 
..... 
.... 
: '< 0 .• 0 
...... ...., 




65 6-- -15 
17- 3~ 15 
18 . . 3. 38 26 
15 is "•21 29 
41 . 0 · 3 . . 15 
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~-% . . · % 
...,.,.. .... 
~ . ~"\,. 
18 . 12 
• -" ~ r o 
24 22-
19 . . 30' .. 2·5 
1} . 18. 33 










·. 7 10- 8 49 
.-7 
100 . 100 100 100' 
.· 
:.. 
_supervi sors· (n~1 8) 
> c;). H ui 
o..ro ::s~ a ::s (I) -o 
..... ro ·: rT ro 
C/)> . o-u> 
rtP. t:O.. 
IllS -oa 
'"" ..... . ...,. ..... 
'""::s· ..... ::I ::s 1-f• 1'1 t1 
-:- !;" ~ g·;s. t-'-- ...... 
._, en "d cn 
., 
rt rt CD _ 
~ ··b" b 
. rt.· ::s ::s 
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.::s ...., 
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(I) M · lb M 
1'1 . 1'1 . t1 t1 
·~ ~ - : ~: ~ 
::I · ...... ::s . ..... 
::s 0 ::s 0 
IP · ::S · : (P ::I 
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50 " 11 
11 · 6 . 33 • 33 
22 ·. 0 ·17 44 
55 0- 0 ,. ' 6 
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• J . .. ••• '" ' 
. ' "' · , . 
··ranked if fir~t pr . second •. · As_ might . be ' exp~ct-ed~ s'tiperi.risors were s_trongest 
. ~ . . '· . ~ .. ~ ' . . . . . . . . . . ·' . . ·' ' . 
in ' their.· asseSSIIl.ent; with BB% saying that. th'is -task ·area was. a c.r.i 'tical 
• • ' .. •• 0 •• • • ~ ~ •• • ' ' 
.a_rea ·for etelllenttlry prinCipals and in ~ost nee<l. o'f ··insezyice education 
' ·.· . . . . ....·. . . . 
programs. 
. . 
. ~ .. 
,.· ·. 
. • . I , . . 
. Admtnistr'adon ·of Staff . Personnel. . . In the Administra-tion. of · St~ff· 
• ' . 4 • • • • • ". • • • • . 
P.erso~nel task ·area·~ al~ groups tended to c:uster t_he~:r_ranking: in·. t~~ 
. i'uterinediate .range.' No single grdup felt this w~s either an· o~e~riding 
. . . . . . ' ~ ' . . 
. . 
pr!J.~lem in,. need .of inservice education'· or that no 1rieed ex is ted at all.' . 
. • . • • • • , • . . . • I ' ' ; 1 •••• • / • • 
· Tbere:was a sHght tendency .for te~chers 'to ' give·: it l!lore. wei~ht than · 
• • 6 • • ~ • • • • ' • ' ~ • • • • • • 
. ·. 
.• ' 
. . . ' · ~ 
. · ·. supe'rvisors .or .... pr·incipals .• · 
. . .. .. ' 
. .. 
·· . 
· J\dmin'istratio·~ of· Pupti Pe~s~n-riel. ,In. the A~minis~ration ·of .Pupii ~ ·: ·· 
. ' . . . . ' . 
p etso~n~l· catego_~Y,' principals' . te~chers; 'and. sup~rviscirs .· tend.e~: to .. . .. . 
•• 0 
• ' • • • ' - • • • • • J 
.disper.s.e · thei~ rank~n~s with slight concentrations occurr·ing on ranks :three: · 
: "' • • • • • • ' .. ' • • • • ~· . • ·. : • t 
. and-
1
fo'ur. . .. ~gain· . there seeins .to' be. agr.eelllen't tha~ thi~ . a'r:e~ ·does ~0 t . . 
. : , . . . .. . ' . . . . . . 
e~pe~.ially ·dem~d ' in~e~:i.~e educat:l~n pr~grams ; _ at least not . r~lative 'to 
. : . . . 
~he ~ther~ . . . ·' 
... · ' 
·' . 
r 
Sch~oi.:.commtinit.y Relations~ . The··school-Cammunity ~~l.atiop-s task · 
. . . . . . . . ' .· . . . . . . . .' . . . . : . ~ .. ·. 
ar~a generaJ,ly ·received the lowes_t rankings . f_r~m ea<:h of the· three. respon-. 
. ~ent gr.oups·. ··' Mot:e . than! half of each. gi:oup ·ranked it·· 4 or· 5 • 
. . .. . 
· Inservice -Education Activities .Presintlj Available io the 
Elementary Principal' . · . · · · · 
j • ' "' .. 
.. · ·princip;us an~l. ~upervisors were ~-rovided 'wi_th· a list ··of ~ixteen · 
' . ~ . . . . ' . . . \ . . 
in:s~~i~e . activities :and . asked · to. ch~·~k' ·those' which,. were ~res~ntly av~i·l~ 
• • • '-1 • • • • •. . • • • . 
abl.e t6. the .•ei~en~aiy principal._. ~·able 36. sh·o~~· t~e' ·r esp.on·s7s· of · ea~~ : · , 
· group. 
, ( .. 
. .
·.· 
/ , ' 
. t ' 
· . .I 
..._ _ ., 
·' 
!lr 
.. ~· . 
. ·, 
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I • 
. .. .. . .. . 
RANK ·oRDER OF _ INSERVIC~·EDUCA~IO~. ACTIVITIES PRESENTLY AVAILABLE TO 
THE EI:.EMENTARY. PRINCIPAL A.S REPORTED ·BY 'PRINCIPALS (n"'39)' 







· workshops provided'by centra~ off~~e 
- _, 
·Membership · and p·articipation in. profe_ssion~~ 
-·.-or~anizat:ionsi- · -
. Visitations t~· other school_s · in your district · · 
Profession~ reading · (e~) re~ding ·printed _ 
account's ·of 'succ.essfurways ·"in which a . 
'pr~blem" has been met : . . . c 
Seminars ·llrovided by MUW · · • .......--.; 0 
Ac~ive1y . working in community serv~ce cLubs 
. . ,. . 
. Participati~n . in ~ork_ o"f ~TA 
_-wor!-<i.ng as a member of curricul:i.nn C::ouun:it,tees 
.. 
Participa'ting in clinics· conducted by central 






. : % . 
· Reporting 
·· Act_ivity 
Avaiiable ·. · ·.Rank 
. 97 - . 
·so 
7-i 
































77 1. 5 . : . 
50 11 .
86 -- 5.5 . 
... 
77 7. 5 . ·. 


















... Table 36 (continued) 
Activity 
·,., 
, . ...J 
-· ; 
· : Univ_ersi~y ·personnel_ invited to your system 
· to "provide infqrmation serv:i:_c~s · 
.. · 
~rof_essionai ~riting 
Visitatio:ns t<> ' School syst'ems outside ,your 
cfi,strict · · 
Puo1ic· speaking_ 
_,. ~ 
:_Advanced study and'· research (leave of 
i abs,.ence) . ·_ 
· ~ur.su:t.t ,of· personal independent research/ 
. wh~le employe~ w~th the b~ar~ -
~i1nulation techniques." <m . 
.:' . 
/ 












46 :_ 10 
•• 
.. 44' 11 
.: 
33 12 






' 18·. 15 











• • .I . .. . 
55 < 10. 
41 , 
. i . . --. 
; 13 
. ' 
.2..L.. 15 .• 5 
, _ 
. 
41 . . 13 
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. . , 
.·. 
119 . , . 
were compared . with ·the co~responding rank giverf by ·. su~er;vis·ors, a fairly . 
• J • • • ' • • • • 
. . . 
. : high agreeme;nt was demo~si:rat~d. Apart · from workshops provided .by. central 
.. ' 1. 
-~ . office., . ho~e~~r' 'the-.r~m.airiing. three acti\r~t·~es commorrly selected w'ere ~ore 
. . . . · . . 
' 
·:.- the r~sui_t of ind:ividual princ.ipal initiativ~ than ariy dire.ct involv,ement 
. 
from district of£ice • This was larg~ly true _of .the tw·o activities singly 
.. 
• J • • ~ • • ~. ,l . J ll 
· selected by pr-inCipals. "Difference of op~ni:on iri the r~aining ten acti-. 
I ' ~' ' o 
vitie.s ~as ~o-st s~rikingl!. pr~~-~n~ J~~h respect t~· the . r~po;ted a~ailability 
. . 
- .. of c_urriculum committees as. an !'~service educ-at'ion £tinction. . Whereas all 
'of .J:he"supervisors r~pli.e~ that t;l\is·s~rvice was ' presently . b ,eing:offe;ed, 
·. only f~fty. percent of ,princ.lpal~ Jei~ ~hat thi~ W~S the C~S~. ThiS ' 
-resppn.se WOl!ld seem to suggest a le.ss than · can~:!A report, by . supe~~s'ors or. 
·a very negative ;rating ,by, principal~, assuming 'that the activity is present: 
• .. ~ .. • • ' • • • • • 0 • • • • • • 
A similar ·le~s ·pronounced difference w·as ttot~d ~elat:i.ve to the r~le ·of th~· 
) • • • • • 0 
. · . university in the inservice education program • . Most.sup~isors felt that 
~ . 
I ' • unive~s.ity. _p~rson~el w~~e ~vailable to provi~e ~nfotmation ·services . . Le.ss 
' ' 1 . • ' , : ' .: •• • r • • • 
than half of the principal:~ supported this co~t!!'nt:ion~ As with the : .. .. 
• I ' • • 
' prev:i,ous rdport~d difference, it would ... a~pea'r th~t principal;., are riot . 
. - . . • I -. ' J. • • • , . 
satisfied with · a progrmh that c~t..ral.· office' cori~ide~s to ,b.e readily 
~cc~sSible. . . :r·"•"'" 
I ' . 
· i~service Education· Acb.vities - ~ed Highest ·br· Princfpals,:· ··. 
Teachers, ·and Super\n'isors . o · · • .1 . 
. . I . ,1·. · • . 
Pr:incipals, . t~achers, · and supervisors were .. reque~ ted . ~o . place ·.: .• 
themselves · 1n a li~pot~eu~a:l: situa.ti~~ ~d assume r.~spo~s~bilityfor :the I . · · · I · · · 
. development a·.f .~ ·~nservi:ce .. e·~u~~~ioh prosr,am. Fx:om ).~l:i.~t · ~f- si.J:t:~een . 
aCtivities (seO Timl136) · they wer~ . to.sel.ect the iiv·e· which they_ ._fel~ · 
would be of gr~at~st benefit·. ix:1 · c~r~~ng. ou.~ such\ p~ogram •. · P:t;~visio~ 
-. 
' . 
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· was· made. for additional activities th.at· th~· respon.dents might ~is to 
• • • • • • • 1 .. • ~ • 
in'clude. The five inservice il.ci:ivit·i~s cons-iper.ed ~ost benefic! 
· ' . . ' . 
. . 
group are - r~ported' in·]able 37. 
• . . ! I , . . 
Teachers and supervisors wer.e· :in close 'ag·r~ement o.n the five 
• • t • .! 
_in service educa~ion activities -;-a ted most beneficia( by · prin ipais: visfta-
• • " • • • ~ • • • • t 
• v- ,. 1 ,•. 
tions ~0 school system~; outside y,our district ancl wor'k~h~ps 'provide'd by 
•' 
~each.er~ and sup.e'rvis<?rs further ·su'plJorte . centra_l office '. central offi:ce. 
··· direct~~n in the :in~~n:;ice ;rogram ·i~ 'the fo~ of 'clinic conducted around· 
. . : ·• . . . . . •. 
one- pa!'ticular proolem. Bo.th groups:· - ~~·pr~ssed ·a silllil~ · . su~ ~f curri-
... ' " 
culum committees. Most :pr,incipals did ." not endorse inservice 
. . 
education activities • . Their· preferences callea for' re inter scl}ool dis-
' . ' . . . . . ~ 
., .... .. . 
tri-ct visitation and a. moderate inv9lvement from uni ersity personneL It 
should· be · noted ·that all inservic~ o _act:i~ities repo~ ed i~ the t·~p five ra~ks 
of respondents excepting advanced study and resear h (leave df ab~_ence) 
• • .,. . I •• 
(selected . by supervisors) and visita~ions tq schp 1 _systems outside your· . 
r. -
. , 
pri!lcip~s ~d super-di.strict ~ere report~d available by 
visors.· 0 • 
.. · 
· .Perso~nei to Teach the Inservice ,Education' Pro ram 
T~bl~ · 38. explores . pos·aible s~urces ~f iRstru~tional pe~s~nnel for -. 
the ·inservice educational program. pe~sonnel. submi tted 
to · the resp~ndents (principB:l; and . ~upe~fs r .s) are ~s . follows: ~a) univer- . . 
. ' . . ' . . 
sity consultants who have served as consul ants in the ar.ea, (b) supervis<?rs 
. a , . , . . ! • • 
from ceot~al offic~, (c) someone fr~m the Departm~nt 'o( Edu.~at.ion . whot is 
.- . . . . . . I 
' . . . . \ 
sophisticated with the K-6 system, 'and ( a combination o·f thes~ peop~e.· 
Additional responses were also encourag 
.. . . ~. ..  
Respondents were asked to scale · 
,. 
~ - .. 
' each .it.em using a three . po;tnt . scale: (a highly recommended'. (b) recommended, . 
. ~ ~ :. 
-··(.c) · ~-ot. recommended.· 
., _#_ ...... 
• 0 
Sine~ some ·checked' both 'highly rElcom- • 0 . 
. ··. 
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THE" ·FIVE. r~SE!RVICE _ ED~CATJ:ir ~--AtrrvuiEs -_~ERCEIVEP ro BE oF G~ATES'i' 
: BENEFIT TO 'ELEMENTARY . RINC'IPALS • .BY ELEMENTARY PRINCIPALS,. '. · 







'Ac_tiv_ity .. I 
• 
·. . . . ... . . .. . . . . ' 
· .. ·--~V.i's~t:~t;Lons · to · .s_choo~ - systems .. out~::ld-e f: . 
. . -~ .. . . . . . ' . ~ . . . ' . . :. .. .- · · our --district · · · · ·. .. · · : · . I 
. - :. V~s:l:t~~~ci~~ · t·~ -·~tlh.er scho-ols -~~ y~ur. _ · . -. 
' . 
· . -... d:L-etrict · • ·. · -~ 
. ~or~shops~ ~rovided b~ }~:::trai -~~~:Lee .. · 
Se~~ars provided' by MUN . 
.. 0 . • • 
. ~ . 
.·. . , - . . ~ . : . . . . .. . 
Un:lv~rsity per~onnel.~nvLted to your ·. 
~yst.eni ·to p'rovi.de . :lnfo.rmar:Lon· serv:lc~s 
... . . . ' .. 
. . ' . Pa~t:l~:lpa-~ing ·in 'cl:Lnies c:ondtic:ted by ·. · \·. · 
: centr.~ of_f::lce aroun!l · 'C?rie p _articular . · I 
problem 
' ._,. 
Workin'g as a 'm.emher of e urri_culum 
.. · commi t 't·ees-· 




·.(-ri;;,3 i )· 
·Pr-incipa1s· 
-. . 
' Rank % 
~ · ... 
: j .: '.: .. 84 ' 
.· . 
. 2 . . : . 65 
. 3 ' : . 58 
' . . 
!+ .• .' 55 
5 48 
' · 7 36 
8.~ 32 
a·~s 32 ·. 
.. 
· (n=139} · .. .. 
Teachers· . 
Rank ~ % 
,, . 
. -· 
1 58 .• . 
4 - ··so . 
.. 





• :_ . . 5 .. ~7 
.. 
-2 . 5 _:· 53 
,.-
10 . 28 
0 
. : ' .... · -












2. s· 71 
~ 
9 - 29 
0 
. 2. :s-. • 71 
' -. 
' 6, '•, 38 
"'---
.-!) 38 .... 
4 . 43 . 
• 
1 ' 76 
' 
6 3 '8 -....., 
...... 
~ 
·. . .. . . . . ,. . . · . . · . . . . \\ ~ • • • • > . '. • - : • • • • • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . ' . 
- • • • 4 • • • - ~ • • ~ 0 . ~ ' • · ~ • • • • • • • 0 0 4 • .. •• • 
. .:\ . . . . . . . . . . . - ~ . . . . . 
" 
'\'' 
. · · • Tabl. ~s ·· · .- · 
· PERCENT OF. PRI~d~PALS (~~39i Am) ·s~~ m~l\S (~;m 'RECQM$NillNG VARIOUS . 
PERSONNEL TO -T'F.ACH THE INSER ICE ·.ED~CA:IIO~ - PROGRAMa 
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~.-_:, J :·:··:t;._~ 
~iyersity personne!'who.have 
· as consult~ts .in ,the area.·· . 
~ n · · " o 
s~rv·~ 
.· 
Supervi.s~_re :from ·. c~nt:·ra'l. office.· 
·" -Someone . fi'om · the- Depai-tment .of :· · 
·· · · ·Combinat.ion · of tn~s~ peopl~ 
Others (please specify) (respondents 
included teachers and principals) 
I ' . o o '\, 
. % . 
1: 
. ~; 




a .• ~ -















: ·' -- 100 
28 





- ~ -~~P~in·cf/- ~s · · d ~~u~~~so~~ .. cou~ld ~commend more than one~- t!,P_~ -~ f p.~rsann_el. , 
t " • • 
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' il " , ' .. '· . ': '; . , ~ ,._ ' j / 
·.'· m~nd~.d 1 ?nd re~omm¢nde.d; ~ _i.t )e~ame ,ri.ec~ssary to collapse the respo·nses ;t ' -
/ ~ ; , .._ • • ,. ' ', • I 
1 , io.'to (a) :· recomm~r;d.ed,· or (b) · not .- reccmmended. ( . 1 f - !\ \. ·!. . 
' ·1. . ·A·comb;i.na~j,<;m o'f th_~." i~,sductio~al ·p~rsortnellis,ted wa.s .felt . by 
.. ' .. :r. 
0
,. • ' ; 0 11. •, .. : . • ..... • • • • 
. o.ot~~,P·:rinc:l,.p,~~s ,.ahd ' s\tperyisor.s to r.epres.en·t the op~imu~. arrangement. : 
\ • ol, . \ . • . . " . 
~ .Eig~;~Y'~seve~· \P~~?~-n~ . ~:f ·~he t?i:r~y~n.e ,pri~cipals and :";.11 of · the super,-
. . . l \ . l ~ 
0 
>-:~:.;;~sts ·. r~<Z~~.e~~~~ f·h~~ app·ro.a~h. 6.. ~mail number o~- responde'nts ·recomniended 
,.that! teather·s and pfincipals ·be eonsid'ered as · res cure~· personnel to· teach ; ·. .j ' . • . . ..... 
' 1 '" I ' f ~ 
. ~he _lins·e·~v:ice eQucation. progr~ • 
. ~ :f ' . ~ ' . . ·: . . . ' 
. ~ =·! ·, . .. : .. .. . ' . '· ' 
Locari.-on ot' 1.nservice Pro·gram ' 
0 
( .. 
. ~ t . ~; . ' ~ 
i~ ·</~bl~ .. 39·. 'focuses 9n determin~ng ioc-nti~ns for conduc.ting the \ 
' tl • , · • • 
.o 
'i.ns·eivice ·edu·cation progr.am ~r · e~ementar'y ·principals. 
. _..,; 
Thre·e .cho,ice~ .. W,ere suggested to ·.the· respondents, plus an Gp~n-.ended . : 
. ' : ' . . .. . . , . . . 
. . ' . ' ~· .. . 
·.· .. o_li~ortuni~y .t~·. ~{\~~~; . thei~ pr.efe.~en~e · for·. other loc~tion~: . These 
. . . ..- . . .. :(l : - . ... 
' locations are _as fol~ows:, '(~) · a_t t~e ~nivers~ty, (b) · in , the. i ndividual 
school, ~nd' (c) scm~ ~ent.ral' pQin~ · so• th~t · mor~ th:m_o~e scho~l may benefi~ · 
. . · I .·. • . ; · . , ,, ,. , ~ , . ,. . . . . . . . 
fr9m, .7-be info:rmation. , ~.e ::espouses .to these items are listed by percen- · 
, ' .' 
· ·: ·tagT a~d· an!ily.~:i.ca~.ly t~eate~ fp o.rd~r of importan~e. 
. . 
· Bo~b ·prin~'it1als and sup~:z:vi~ors indicated tba.t . locating the ' 
' ·'· ..
··..::.- ..... 
. . . . . - : , : "' .. 
· -inservi~e etlucetion program 
. ~ ,• 
at some central point would be the most . 
' ·o . . . 
' ' ..... t) , ' ~ • 
percent of prinCipals )and 86% of. -
~ 
··. ·· desirable .mee~·ing p~ce • . :Eighty.-five ) . . 0' .. ... ' • . 
t ... ' ( l • • I . , 
.. .. ~ ''" · tl • • 
. i: · ~ul'e~vis'o.rs :'recommen~ed th:l;s option. 
. . . . 
. • \ a . • 
Taking the progra!l) to .the--individu'al . 
. . ' . 
. ' . 
··· ;cho~i ·re~eive,d divided suppor,t from, ;rin~ipals. · Principa~s expr~~sed a 
·.: .. 
' • ' "1:' - - I ./ 
" grl!<i'te.r Z.eactio'rt to' iocaHng the :inser~ice program at ·the university than 
... ~ . . . < ' Q # • • • t ~ ' 
~: . : ;did su.pe_ry-i;or~ ,' ·.~ tho~gh, ~o.~h general,ly o.ppoaed this lpcia"tion·. It appears 
. . . ' " \ . , 
. '{ c . . • . . ~ . (; ::. { 
·: : .. ~.that. distribution ;of:. the upiversity 's resourcj!s, both huillari ·and material, 
' : • ( \ o < t · : , I ' , • o • 
: .can be best utH~zed,,i~As· felt :.by both ,sroups, if : t~e university comes . 
. . 
,. 
~ • 4 I 
.. 
........... ·. ' . 
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. . . 
·,·, . 
·. . · ·~. 
• 0 
· .... 
. . ,1' 
. ~ -"-
.· 
... ·" . 
' I ~ c__ """'--4_. 
' .... ~::...''~ ·. 
' . 
to · the schqol sys'tem: · 
I • 
Length of Inservice Program ' ...
.. . 
· , . 
:' ' 
. 125· 
. . ' 
,o 
. •'.' . 
' • J 
period for COndU$~ing the' inservice education. pt~gr,am~ 
•• , t ' 
. \ . . ·. . . •, 
· ThreJ al t'ern~tiv.~~-' .. ~l~s-: ~!. ope~~~~de4 oppor:~i~y .for addi tio .. nai / _ . . , . . . ·' . . .. . 
. ~Qmn~nt, ~~ere given ~o th~ ·respondents.~~ .orqer to soli~it their preferen~~ 
Qf t·ime a locatj,.on for the inservice program.- These time ali'o~ation 
. ."'-' . ' . •. . . , . .~ 
alte-rnatiVes · are (a). a short".;.term c~urs~ (S-6 weeks) meeting··9l\'ce a week . . . · _ 
,. for an'ove_r-view, · (b) ·a ''cr~sh' pr~gram meet'ing two ·or ,three times •for an ' 
. ·.. · .· . .. . . . • . . ·~ ~ : . ~· . . . ·. ' .. : .. . 
over-view·, and (c) fle~ible-in-t:iine scheduling • . · . · ·. · ·; - · : : : 
. . . ' ' '' . ' " . ' . ' .· 
' ... 
. . A prpgram flexible in ·l~ngth wa_~ recomm~nde!i by 'bot'h principaif! 
' 
. . . · 
and super-Visor~ to b;- th~· best ot' the ·altern~tives ~~ail~, . --Se.ien_ty-iour: 
·.' ~ercen~· of; t~e:~principais _.and '82~ of ' t.h~. supervis~l'B · opted f"o1: '£lexib'fe ' 
. . . , . 
' ·" . . . 
A similar a~reement ~~s 'found to exist between ·the two groups -
. . . 
.. 
slightly higQer · n~gative response thad supervisors to this ' option. A· 
• • Jl , • • • • t • • 
. . sho-rt-t.~rm course. was also c~n$idered adequate by more than . hp.lf . the .. ·, 
respondents. 
. . ' 
. . 
Time of Inservi:ce Education' ·Program 
• ~ . 
Spe.dfic :meet.ing times .f.or the .inse~ice e_ducation prC?grrup are' 
• • ' • ' , ... \ , I ) " ' ' ' ' • ~ • 
. 
' 
·: 'identified in Table .41. Fou~ alternatives with provision· to make ~fhet . · . ... · 
. ... ' . 
. . . 
suggestions were .presented -to :th~ - responde.nts. 'The alternatives were': · ·(a) ·,, 
·.·\ after. school.or · evenl~:. -_ (b)" Satu:~;days~ 
·(d) 'summer ·sessions: 
' . 
(c) teiea~~ tillie from scbooi ;; an'Cl 
.,.. 
.. 
·1 . '• .•. 
- · · Re:lease ume .from ·school was ciearly t~e ~at preferable .for. both· ·.-
,_ . · gro~ps ~ ·wh~le ·Saturdays- ~~etile~ ~o be ~e~st ~ccep~ab~e~· 
~ I o • ' • • • ' 
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p'RINCtPAI,.S AND SUP.ERVISORS RECOMMENirrNG VARIOU~ LOCATJ;ON_S 
~ 
FOR -THE .INS£RV+CE EDUCATION PROGRAM. · 
. ' .. " 
... - . 
(n:=22)- _ 
· Supervis_ors · .. - -
· ·. (n=J9) . ·. 
.P'rinc fpal s 
- . ·· . 
- . 
. . ,~ 
Location .. Reco!DIIlen~ed 
~ ... .. ,. 
·' 
-~ 
At tl_te university·, .. 
. :l .. 
_ ·:rn th~·· indi.y~_~ll:U ;r,~:?chool 
.. 
Some. centrai point sci that mdr_e . 
than: one schoo.l . may benefit . from · 
the 
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. . · . 
Not . 
,Total · Recommended Recommended · .Total _ 
~ 
% % - . . 
~ 
.lPO 32 -. ' 68 •. • - n • 0 100""'-
1to 68 - ' 32 · 100 










































. ·.·,- -··PE:RCENT -O.F ·PRINCIPALS· AND ·sUP~RVISORS RECOMMENDING VArUous :· 





;1 -"! . 
(n=39) -- . . ~"' 
. Principals ·.en· n=22) U_. Supervisors . · · 




Li:m'gth of-. Prog~am · Reco-mmended 
. · Not · ..., ._ ~ 
Not ~- Recommend ed Recommended · Total Recommen ded 
A short-term . cour~e -(5-6 weeks 
. meeting once a week . . . . . . 
A ."crash" · pro~ram meetin g .2 or 










%. -4~ 100 . 59 
. 
. 20 . 80 .- 100 







# _ ..... 
.,. 
Total 1 
. · %' . . % 
........ 
68 . 32 lOb .. 




36' 64. : 
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· Table 41 · 
·- . . ·. . . . . . ' . . . 
PERCENT OF P:RINCIPALS AND SUP'ERVISORS RtCOMMENDING VARIOUS 








After school or_ eve~ingsJ., · 
~ ;, -
Sat_urQ.ays 
Rel.e~e · tim~ _froin school· 





















Reco11111ended . ·To~al· · 
. . 
• . % 
-~..Sf> 100 
- . 





















Not - . , ; . 
Recommended .. · Total . 
% 




9~· .. 100 
5~ .. ,100 
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. - i28 
.. 
eve.nings· 'and £lummer· se!YS~Ons "ece.ive~. mi~ed s~pport:: · 
. . ' 
c " . .... · . • ~ ,j,' 
Suriuna.ry: sectien Iii ....... 
,• 
P~rt' I~l _q~ th~: risear:ctl inst,r~me~t w_as.-~il!l~d ··at .. gath~·ring the 
• • . . • . • • :. • .. • •'•j. ·,~' . , , 
views of principals, : teachers, -a~d supervisor~ ' r,.elative . . to · t;he · i~servic~ ·· 
. . . . ' . ' . 
·, 
. , . ,· . \.. . . .· . . . . ' .. 
~ducati~n ne_e~s of el~rnentary school ._prinCipals, the activi_ties pr;Be'ntly 
. . . -.· j . 0 0 : ' 
· . av~ilable wh.i.ch . served,.an :±ns·ervice ' fu11c~;ion,. the ,f:f.ve · activitie~ ·of · 
.. ,-. 
' . . . ' 
greatest ·benefit to an inservi'ce 'program, and further information. with 
0 • • • • • • • • • 
respe~t to \otho. would teach the program where, when and .'for ho'w long. 
• ••• • • 1 • ~ . • : ' 
Although no group s~eciiically : identified inseriice . ed~c~tion. ·~eeds ,· 
' . ' . ' . ~ . . 
eacb 
. . 
di~. respond: to · a · ra11k:J.~g ·of . the . tcisk ·areas for inse~ice· co·nsiderat:ion~ · .. 
, . ·. ' • . . . , , : ·. • . , · , · ' . '··. ;-. • ' . . ; , • ·. I 
Principals and ~upei"Visors. were in genez::al agreement ·. on t~i'r ·selection ~f 
. " \ , ,· . 
/ the ·supe~islon 'of Instruc~ion d·~~ies \is needing att~ntion 'for addit;ionai, 
lielp .and development • . , T~achers Slso. _feit this way' but ~~t as strongly as 
. ~ ... . . . . ' . ~ . . . 
the oth_~~r t~o groups. .Prin~ipals and ·supervisor.s again . resp_onded simi~arly 
. ... 
. to a percentage· r4nking_ of .the inservice activities presimti~ ~vailable to 
... • • • • • • \~. • l • ·· : ' • • 
the . elementary p·rinc:ipal. "Most ot' the activittef! co.~only selec'te4 more-· 
0 
over ·were prQgrams av!i~lab.~e to elementary p~incipals la,rgely as a ·result 
0 0 • • 0 0 • 0 . 
of individual pdncipal initiative. Notable ~iffer(mces were observed 
0 
.. relative to . the availability of .. univers.ity personnel ~nd . curricul~m 0 • 
• • • ' 0 1 0 
• ' \ 0 
cornmitt~es ·as fnservice educati~n functions ,' Prit1cipa.ls ~xP,ressed far · less . 
.. 
. : '~ : ... ... · satis£actlon that these _pro-grams .were present t~~n th'e. responses reported· · 
• • • • • • • 0 • • -../ 
. by 'cetltral- OFf~ce would . suggest. . Principal.s' teachers J and supervisors 
. - . . . . . . . 
• ' ' , ; • , . J • • . • . • • I ~ • 
agreed that workshops . provided by-central effie~ and. 'l:isitation to school 0 
- ·. ' . 
..  I . 
syst~ms. outside your distric't were b~neficial aspects of an inservic.e · . 
education program for- eleme~tary . _ princ~p~ls.' H~~v~r~ whe_rea~ t.~e· farner.·) ·. 
: . ~ 
·,.activity was 'repo;te~ available by' a substantial majority of prin.cipal~ 
. \ 
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' : -· 
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... , ,• . · ... -~ .. ,. ,I·-
• • ' ' 1 ·~ .. .. 
. . ·: . ' 129 
.::.~· .. 
. .. and s~pervf~o;s, ·l.e.s~ ' tha~; · f-tfty perc~nt .of e~-t~~r· ~·r·~~P i~dicateti : th~t -.-_::< · . .. : o 
. · . . • · , • ~- · •. . •.·. ~-.. p·' ·.· . · .... . 
this .app~ied ~o the latter inservic~_ function~· iri mat~er.s . relating to. · · ~ . 
personne,l, iocation,_'time, and· ' l~ngth of t.he pro~~~. principa1~ rmd 
s~pervisors ·took a m~diating cour~e in . recommenging a combination .. of 
personnel to .· teach a :prog;-am :'ne:X:.ible 'in il~ngth at some central meeting . 
.. . . . . . . 
place during release· time from· school.·, • f' 
.· 
CHAPTER SUMMARY 
In · trying to. asse~!; the mean. difficulty scores· and ratings of 
. ?~.il)cipals'. teachers,. and ·supervisors on the . elghty-t'hree items contained·.· .. 
. . . . . . \ ' . : ,, . . . . . 
'in. the ~esearch instrument,· ft bec;.ame apparent ·~hat agreements ·about the · . · 
. . ~ . . . . . . . . 
most #fficult or important prC)blenis were lfmited to .a --~elattvely small ; 
• • • .t •• ' • • • ' • •· 
· ~ .. 
number. Each group ·tended .to consider most important o'r difficult. that 
. . ; . . 
area ·with. which they have bee~ ~:ad'itionally concerned,. e. g .. supervisors 
" .. ., .. 
. and ' Supervisiqn ·of . Instruction. ··. ,Althpugh some .response·s -d~d v.ary si_gn~fi-
'0 
.. \ 
1 O 0 0 ~ I 
caq.tly with such ··factors- as· t'he r .es.pondent.' s sex ,· no meaningful pat~ern· . 
. . •. ,.e . . . • . . : ' . : ·. . . ' . • ' · . 
'. could be disc'erned. · Sup~rv~sors , and principals did genera.l!y _ag.ree a~out 
; the inse':rvf.'ce . acd:~ities p~esent\:Y ~vailable. tP the '!lle~entary principah 
. . ·. . . . . : . • 0 • . . . . '. 
although sud'e:tvisors,. -in.. compa·rison_.,to . pri:!"cipals, stroAsly .. supported the 
I ' • ' ' ' I • ' • ' ' • ' • ( • ' ~~ ... • ~ ~ : f • • ' • 
... presence -of curriculum committ·ees as ·an inserV.ice· f.unc eion. . Ge~erally, 
. ' . 
• • • • C) 
t.he . respo~de~ts advo.cated a fiexible inserv~ce e4ucation program ·which · 
wou~d ~inbrace -~ork'shops_ p~~vi.ded. by ~ent~al offic;e ~d , visitatf~ns ~oth .: ,' : . .'· · 
. . c . . 
. I 
w1t~in and without the school .-syste~ supp-~emen;ed. by a mo~~rate. ilwolvement 
. . ~ . ' . . . , . . 
universi~y p~rsonnel • 
' ' 
(/ . . 
···p· ·.· ·· 
, .. :" 
. . 
. ' . 
, I. 
•' . ·., 
.. . 
. . : 
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. CHAPTER V 
SQMMARY, FINDINGS,. CONCLUS.IONS\ AND. RECOMMEND~TIONS 
' I , • 
·The purpos~ of this' ch~pte~ is t.o : present .a sumniary· stat.ement .0 £ 
. . 
' . ' . 
the P.rob~·em whi~h was. ~~vest~ga~~d. , t~e :metho?ology .employ-e~,, a~d· the .m,tjor . 
. findings •. GeneJ;al conclusions· emerging from.· an analysis of: th~ six q~es-
. . . . . ' . . ~· - .. 
t~ons are · di$cu.ssed, and finally, soine re.co~e.~dations based on the 
·' fi~dings are · prop~se~. · 
't. .• 
·' 
) · ~UMMARY OF THE STUDY . 
' . 
· , 
Statement of the Problem ; · 
. . . 
.. : ·The present study ·was · undert~aken in ·an atte!Dpt to identffy the 
. . . . . . - ... 
I' . • 
current profes~ion~l· problems of elem~nt~ry school·principals who admin..: 
.. . . ' . ' . ' .. 
. . . 
i~te~ ~chools .. ~i~it an 'adm~~i.str~~iv~-te.aching .st~ff · s~z~f. si~ o~ .m~re . ·· 
·pers.ons • . . Suggestions fo_r possible solutions supplied. ~rindpals, 
I ' \' 1 




The sanipie . cons.isted of the · following peop.le: . forty-nine. ·randomly · . " 
. . . .• . . . '\ . ,. . . . . . . 
· I 
.. 
. ' . 
.. • • J 
. : administrative-teac~ing st'af_fs of ..; six or .more; .282. · teac~ers randoinlY. 
~e.lected . fr~~ .the ·1,~6 .eie~enta.ry sch.!)o~s w~icp . q~~lified ~qr. the st~dy ;' · 
. . . . - . . . . . . . . . . 
. . iUld. ·~ 'to~~i o.f .26. supe.rvi~ors, on~ .from ·-.~!'lch· of 'the Integrated and . Rom~ 
. . . . . , . . 
· Catholic School Districts from ·wh1ch th-e s9hools ·w~re d_rpwri; Each respon-
dent WaS mailed ~. qu.estionnal~e · ~iSt~~g· 83-~e~ · CCJ~Only.. -perfonne•d by,. 
, c• ' ' ' ', 
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elementary school principals.· Alth~~g~ the q~~sti~n~afre : varied somewha·t 
~ . ~ . 
for eac_h -group, all were similar ~n two respects • . First; all question:_ 
n~ires ask_ed th~ re.spo~dc:I).t ··to r~te ·.each. of the 83: d~ties · (r~present~~g · 
• • I . • ' ' ) • ' • ' ' ' ' • )' ' • , : • ~ • ~ 't '' ' · , . 
five t~sk · area~) - _ in t~rms of the difficulty. presE7nte'd the . princlpa~. ·. ·. 
. ' - . . . . . ' 
. . • . . : . I . 
Second, th~ ins trum'ent .s~lid ted the inservic~ -~ducation views ef each · . 
·· .. respond_ent::.. Data gaine'd from ·the · 39 prJ.ncipals; 139 teachers ·and 22 
supervisors who re~p9n~ed 'to the . question~aire. we're: analyzed -a~d t -r eated. 
; . by c~mpariso~~ - o·f· mean _ratings, . rank ~rder differ~nce correlat-~on', ~ -o~e 
o I 
0 
0'• ,1° .,:, ' :,' 
0
0 ° 0 , 
0 0 0 1 0 ° 0 , ,' 
0 
· ; 0 ° : 
way. an~lysis of ' v~ri~ce, . and general ~bservatio~ 'o£ _ pa:tte~s a~d trends .. 
• • • 0 0 • • • • 
.. . 
whi<::P. the · responses se.e1!l to indicate. ·Parts II and III· of · thE: supervi~(!rs ~· 
. . ' ·. 
' 1 .. instrum~nt and ·part II_I f~r principals, a~d tea_chers we~e st_a~istic.ally · 
treated_by :perce~tage ranKings. 
' . ,, 
/ Section I _:.. · Di'ffictD.ty of th~ -.hementa!'y - ~rindpal 's Duties as 
· _ Rated by the Total' ·Saljlple of Pri~cipals, Te~chers; ·and _ 
· Supervisors · · , · ... · 
' t 
' ' " I ' ' • ~ ' • • ' • ' ' 
Th·~ f~id-ing~ related' to ques~ion· 1 (.do ~l~en't~ry · -P~i~aipals ~-. · 
.. . . ,, . . . . . 
.. : t . · . 
. ·teachers,~ ·and · superv,isors ~gt:e'e. as · to the most and 'least difficu~t - .problems 
.. . . . 
faced by · ele~entaty sc;tiool princip~.l:s?) support the hypothe'sitl t~at 
dif·f~r.ing· ·role ·exp'ect~tions ~onfro~t- the elE!;m~ntacy p;{~~i~~-1:: .. : .. :_;.':_. , ... : · 
• • .. • • p I • .. ' ' • ' •;• ' 
A c~~parbon -of the ~lve .dutif7s: ~a ted· mos.t -'difficult in 'ea~~ of .-
. . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . ~ ' 
the task 'areaS 'i:eVeal~d that . prinCipalS 1 teacherS; and SUpervfSOtS _agreed ~ . 
, '< , , o • ' • ' ~ ' I ' I , 
~m only s.ix of ·.a p~~sible twen~~-f~~e fooct_i~ns. ~· 11Agreeme~~" was ~onsid~~~<i'-
to nave been reached withi; ·a ... task ·ar~a· if thre~ of_. the top five · ranks of. · 
• <I • • o ' ·~ • ' • • • ' • • ' ' ' ' ' ' , ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • : , I \ • \ • 
. all· three groups of respondents o'verlapped·, and ' this situation occ·urr~d ,. 
. --only in ~he Gen~rd Administr~t:J,on ~at:ego,ry •. . ~e~~o~derit~ - .dispia~ci .. a . 
'similar consen'sus of ~pint'on w~th .. resp'ect ; to' t:heir indiv.idual lists of the 
• • f' • • ' • 
" , , . ,. ,. 
--
. ·.· .. 
·' 
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. five. lea~t' dif'ii~ult f~nct.ions ot' 'the eleme~ry p~inc~·pal. · Although no 
'!'leaningful pat1:ern coifld be discerned b~tween those . fun~ti.ons .:which w~re 
i 
\ . ; · ·o . 
commorlly, agreed ~pon ':by ' the resp~ndents ~· se~erai points ,need to be emph-a-
i 
· ·sized. Fi!'stly, :whi~'~ . teachers ':'ere .more likely than· .either principals or 
' . 
• • I ' I 
.· :.supervisors to assign higher mean scores ·to General Administration. duties 
• • o • I f ' ' • 6 o J 
. all · ~~e~v~d t:he supervision . of studen~~ o~~side ·.the. ~l~ssr~~~ to pr~~eft. ' 
conside.iable diffic~lty :for .elementary principals.· ·other proble~s ·which 
. . " . ·.• 
w·ere reported in. the General Adminisi:ratio.n · task · area ((leveloping 'a~ 
<> I .. ' o • ' o • • , • • I ' 
·operational budget; r~qu~s.itioi!~I_l~.l·ac~o'unting for>and··· distribu.tfng. ' · .. 
. ' • , . I ' , - ' 
p.:dnc.ipals as .they .. do. the 'p'resent in'adequacies in .the alloc;ation of funds 
-... ~ . . 
·. a~d the av:aifabf.lity of suffi~-ie~t s,upplies ... ; .· ._· . . . ' 
• :. ' • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • 0 • • • ' . : • • • • ~ ' . . • · , •• • • • • • • • 
. · .. · Secondly,, . Supervision of .!nl?t.ruction re·sponsibilities ·were charac-
. . . . , . . . . .. -. 
terized by high inean ~cores .  .This .trend was .. ·par~i~ulaily evident for._. · '\ 
i .. . · : · · .... ": • · . \ 
, .. . supervisors W~O Were in this instance. rating the task. a~e~ U\O~t cl~atli 
. - . . . 
. • . . . • 0 . . • . . 
linked with their own ref!ponsibilities; On an: arbitra-rily chosen sca.le' 
' ' ' I • • • ' 
" 
. > 
. . .. . , . . ' : . . ' . . . . ~ 
~ t;anging ·. £rom min.or .(mean: O; 00 . - L49) .through oiode~ate (me~: 1.50 - z:49) · . 
. ·. . ; . . . . 
·to major (~~:. i, SO ~· : 4. Ob) . ~l~ost ·~w~-thir~~ . ~f the. Sup'~tv;~ion ~f 
; . 
Instruction·. f.t,mcti~1ns· ·were p~r~eived by supervi~o:i:'s to be . of major diffi- . 
, · • • 6 • 
~ I ' • • ' • 
. · · culty ·for elemeptary prlncipal.s.. Furthermore, these ra~fngs repre~ent .. 72% 
t ~ · . . . G , . . . , . . , .. , ·;· . , 
· . ~f the . tot~~ number (28) ' of duties reported .as ma~or probl~nis by the 
·. respondents foi' · all. task .~reas 'coDlbined :- Teache'r~ responded with the most 
· .. ·difficult ratings fd~ p~in~ipals in those .S~perv,is:i.on of · Instruttion 
•' ~ l ~ • ... • • • • • ' 
res'P.o!lsibflitie~ requ,i".t"ing . ptin~ipal. ass·i~tance ' to ind:!,vidual teacher'S .. 
' \ • ' 
P'r~cipals. expressed cone;ern with the difficulties in fin#~g t~me for 
. I 
planni~~ ~ew school ~aciu.tie~ I to 'meet educational needs •and fit ins true;. • 
tiona! progr~~· 
. ... 
The diffic\\lties e.xpe~ien~~~ in 'performlng tq~~.e · fun~t.i?n~ 
- 1 • ' ,I • 
. ! :' . 
. 
.. . 
.. ' . 
, 
' · . .. 
., ... , 
' ., 
~ I • . 
. . 
.. . 
' . . ' · 
· , 






·are · closely relat'ed to . the cut~e?t practices allocating teaching .. 
i ' 
.personnel, insufffci~nt space and finances, a the minor role whic~~he· 
' I 
.. ptin.cip.al has be'en . permitte~ to pl~y. 
• ·I , 
. . Thirdly~ notable. d.ifferences .~ccu~~~~r ~ the top ranks of the 
Whereas principals'' respondents' , sel,ections of two staff perspnne · itenis; 
i \ 
, I . 
ranked the .. ite~·, ''evaluating and ra:t.ing ·tea.ch 1 r . effectiveness," first, o~ . 
. . . ' . 
most difficult, .teachers'.and supervisors did ot ~lude this duty with~n· · . 
t . ' . . ' 
. \' . . 
their re.sp·~ctiv~ . l~sts.,of ~h~ . five most diffi \lt p·r·obl'e~s •. Conversel;, _ 
. teac~.ers and· •supervisors pl~ced the i _tem, '.'eq \t.able assi~nm.ent .of ·teach~~s," 
first in order ·of ~iif ficulty- fo·r eleuien tary p incipals . while princip.als 
·omitted· tne function from t.h'eir list of five os\ difficult du·ties. 
. . ' . \' 
Fourthly, the . two duties wnic~ we~e · c ~~ly ~sei~ct~d.by·respon- :. 
I 
dents plus Cc;>mbinat,ions of p~~J:).Cipal-.teache~- upe~~Sor select.~ons strongly 
· · · suggest tli~t intetpret~:i~n of .th~· school's i ediate and l?ng r~ge . · . .\ 
programs to parents highlight school-communit relations .• 
. . 
Fifthlij, ·no' c'le~rly e·stalilished t~al ' pattern·of agreement 
was observed · between any two ·au~groups ,: er, .rank . o~rder co_rrelai:ion ·:o 
coef f icien.ts indic~t~d that· teachers a~d supe ~~ors eomplemen ~~d · each · .. 
other more ~h~ did either~ of the two· wi'~h ·pr ncipals. . F~·rthei-mo.re, 
. . ' . . . . . . ' . , . . .. . ~ . . ~ . ~ 
• . • .~ ' . . 1 • .. 
teachers : and supervis·ors agreed ori thre~ of t e ~.op ·five ranked problems 
• • .~ • .... ' • • .,. J 
in four of :the .five ·task areas of the princip lshiP,. With. th~ · except:Lsln 
of the Gen~ral · ~~ini~tr~tio~ ·.ca~e~~~y, a~re. ~~~ was not generally evident 
. . . . . . 
and either teachels· or sup 
. I' c ) principals •tended' 
. . . . 
to rate more duties mii).,Or (mean: 0; 00 - 1. 4.9) 
. . ~ 
findings .that · elementary 
ptincipal s,' teachers~· and supervisors do not ho~ strong asreement with " 
·(i~' ' ' ' res~e~t to t~e . problems fac:lx~g . eie~ent.ary .sch .01' pr~C~J>als. ,' Where agree;_. 
·' ' 
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ment has been shown to exist, tl_le degree of .dif~ic4lty ratlng has varied. 
. "' 
With the e_xcep~:i.on .of :Supervfstd'n of . Instruction. dutie~ ~l 'co~~~~red' 
. . ' . ' . '· 
.. . moreover, that th~ .. ele!llentary.. pr~ncipals~ip as presently cop.stituted ,posed 
..... ·-. 
.. . - ~ · 
' . 














! ,A • ' . . '. ' ', ;. - ~ .-;-'. 
In' order\ to ·ob~ain a~ inventory of the duties ~is ted on 
(j. . . : !- · . . . . . . . 
.; , 
the ~~search· j 
.instr.utjl_ent .. which :Were CO?s.idered by· the ~espondents not;' to be-a function 
0 ' • · . ' •' ' . • •' • ' I • , · 










co~ld · be assig~ed by the respondents whe~e they foupd -~t'necess~ry. Only 
. •. 
. . -. . ~~ 
those duties which: were reported not app_licab],e by one-fifth or _inore of_ 
' . 
the total_ of either ·-gro~p .were ~onsfde~ed for ~-alysi~·: ·Duties listed · 
. ' 
. . . . . . .. . . . \ . . . ... · ·.· . 
under the School-CoiiDllunity Rel'ations·, task ·area .re'ceived some of the · · _. 
' . . . . . ' . . 
. , . . . -. 
highest not ·applicable. ratings. par.ticularly by· t~~·chel;·s·. · · Three ·of ·these · · 
.. . . . ·....... ' . .. .. , .• . . .· ·. 
re~ol ved aro~nd th.; pr£ncipal' s reiati~n~hip in par~nt-teach~r func~s: · .. · • ·· 
''organizing· effective -parent-teacher conferences·," "working . ~ffectively 
• • I ' f • • · • ' • ' ' ' 
wlth. pa~ent g~oup~· sucp as the ~TA, II 'and 11~andling ' C0111pJaints fr~in -parent~. II 
The former two items were supported by· a ·· Simil~r perq.imtage (50%) ' of. 
. . . . ·. - ~ . . . . . : ·. . - . ·. . . .. . . . . .. :. . I -. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
· supervisors. A fourth functiop in the. School-C.ommuqity Relations category • 
. . . . . • , .· . ' .. . ' . 
. \ . . . 
11aaminist~ring · the U$e of school proper-ty .by outside groups,_" .rece~ved not ' 
:applicable ratings from one~half of. te.acher~.-.. :Th~ tn~j!lrity: ·af princip'als : .. 
4 • • ...... .. , . .. . . .... .. ···J"- ·- . . 
·. included these · func'tit?ns as part. of their res.po~~ib.ility in schooi-cotimlu~ity 
re~ations. How~ver, o~e-th~tt6f the princiP!il& reporting indic~t~~  no 
:-.. 
....... • •4'' • • ' I : 
involvE!ment in · two .dutie·s associated -w1th"'the medi{l: "preparing news · 
• • ' I ' • • • • - : · ' ' • 
,.:The .:~jo,:-ity of '_item_s .receiving ~ot a.ppli~able. r~_t!.ngs. in the ·. •. .... · 
. . . . ' ' . . ... . .. 
' • 
.. .Admin·is:t t ati-ott of S~aff Personnel category .centered around the · .employ-;nen~- ·. 
' ' • I • ' •" - • • '• 
• • • • ' .1 
. . dismis~al . ~es~onsi~iu~t/oi el~me~tary ·.'·prfu'~'ipals ~ith - ·r~spe·ct: tP-. certl~~ed 
: • ' <I' . .. 
• \ 
. . . 
·' 
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-~nd ~on~ce·;~iffed p.erso~nei. ·:· : .~~~~~-~~~t~ :o~ ·~l\~ · p~inc~p~lEJ .. i~d.i~~-i:e:~ ~o · 
p~~-~i~~p~tion · . {l]. : t_h~· '4mpJ;o~ent o·r . c;~rt:i.t.i~d . and..non-~·ert:i.fied per~~.nJ1.~1: 
. . . . .. . .. 
A' si!llilat num~~·r. <?f prin~ip~ls r<eported .' .~o·. inv~ly~tp.ent . in the ·recommen.ding 
. . . . . • . . .. . . •. . . . . : . • • i . . • • . 
of certified ail.d. non_:·~e~~-iiied.' p~t~~~~~l···fc)r d.ismfssal ·~ ' : 0~~-~f-otirth of the 
• • • Cl •• • • • '. · 
~~~~~~r~ :repli~d 'th:a.t t .he: p~~nc~~~l d:i_d not; recoUliilet'i c~tif~ed person~el' 
. . . ~ 
f~r dismissal. .Tea~hers ·.a.lso . . fel~ that. the pr.in~ipal was not invol.ved in 
• •• • I ~ ··~ • • • •• :. ·...... ' • • I , 
developing. mutup.l -respect and understanding · between · c'e-rH.f{ed·'-and non-
. ~- ·~·. . . . . . .. .. 
· 'certified. perso~nel . o~ ·. i~ :e~tabltshiiig .. a~d ~~in~~i~i~-i~ ·. p~~~~ssional 
• ' ' ' • I ' ~ ' • ,., ' • , • ' ' 
.;. 
. ' 
relations 'with ·his staff:· 
•, . .. 
I • ' ' 
· .. Three. of f.our ~utieti~ the Administ'ra;~on of P8pi1 PerSonnel 
.. . ~ ' 
category .receiving not applicable ratings were' s:i:rigled out' bY.. over !)ne-.half 
' v ' • • . . •. . . 
. of P.rlnci~~is,·· · ~~a~h;~s· ,:.a·r~upervis~rs. The. development' of sununer·· · : 
'·.. . . . - . . . : ,:. ~ . 
. pro_gtams ', 'educ~tional a~d .r:ecreation:al, ·was part.o~ the functions of only 
0 0 • • 
0 4 o ' • , • 0 
. . 
• ' • 
· ·. 46%' :~{: th~ . pr~nt_ipals ~~esp!>il.di~g, : : A: s~mi~ar pe'rc~ntage _of 'teache.rs f!-tl.d , 
'sup~~visor_s 'reported ·~~~:t ~ ei~entary· ~rlnc{p_a,~s· . wer~ ~ot .-()r~ariiting an~ 
... , : . 
. " 
. - <!cl~ini~te~ing ~xtra-c~_rr.~~u;L.ar a:~tivitiss •. ' singly; ta,achers (30) r~vealed 
• • • ~ • • t 
. ··. . \ . . . ·_. . . . . . . . . 
that their .~r~n·t-~pals d~d nof· ·fnvolve ·parent_S' ~~ _solving problem ~ases. 
' ' 
.t. • . ' . . . \: . . . . . . . • . . . . . ~ \ 
teache~s, and, ~uper.~ia'o~s 'it can .be · conclude~ that the elemen~ary p~inci-
' : ~.. ' . . . 
. pal.!s · role in this ·province is seriou~ly quesU~ned·r~iative. t~ ·(a) school-
... . . .· ... . . . . . 
co~unity :relations res-~onsi~i·l~~ies s~~-c.ifi~~lly .. related' t o parent- t;ea!!_her-
. . . . : ~ . . ' . ·. ' . - . . 
. . ( . ' . . .' ' ,·". ' • . . . ' 
. principal· relationships, . and (b) the mi.nor .. . role_, .accordea prinCipals in 
. . 
( .- , . . ·,. .; ' . 
reconunendirig ·certif~ed and ·non-4cert'ified pers'onnel ~or employment or 
dismiml. A third areS o! coD~~~ wh~ch ~iincipais mit~ d~ ~~il.to . 
c~nsider is .~he provision of leadership ·in ~he future de~ment o£ summer 
~. :,_ -:: ·.· '. ·,: · . . ' . ·.·. ' . . " .... -~·· ' ., 
educational and recreational · pro·grawr. · · ' 
.. . ·.· . ~ ~.· . . . . . "( ..... 
•, 
.·:· 
.. , ... ~ 
. ·' 
••• • c , 
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. · se-~tion II __ : Responses .o! P~in~ippl~,' .Te{lche~s, and Super-Visor~ ~ 
. as They Vary w~th School Staff S.ize -and ·Selected Perso7.al ~ · 
' . 
· arid Professional. Characteristi~s · · ·-· ' · . 
• • • • " • • ~ I ' 
. : . -· . . 
.. . . . 
The purpose of this .-sect.ion· was to· ~nalyze the responses of prin-:- . -
cipal~, teachers, and sup~fV:isor~ as ~hey ~ar~ed . with school s~aff s~ze · 
. 
11an'~ ·selected· p·erson·a~ and 'p!~fess:i.on~l· .chara.c~eri~ti.~s .• . · .-_~pecific~ily, 
• '" ' • I'" 
o, 
. • • • • • ~ . • . • o' -~?'- . . . . ' oo 
Categqry II focused on (a) th~se adm~nis~rative practices showing a signi-
. .. . . . . . . .. . 
• 
.. . fic~mt dif-ferenc'e. in me<!n p~spo~s.e within the subgroups' ,and . (b) ,'genera~ 
"' obs~rvation .drawn from · ~ . detailed _ compilat~on of. the responses .fo~ each of 
i I'J •• •, 
th~ -~ub~ro-ups ·~ · . . The! resul~s ·a-t· these· ineasur~~ fo·~·nied . tte. basis· :for ~he 
. ~ - c . 
following_. suinmary· .. findings: · · ·· 
. ~ .. 
'•'', o I 
. • . . . ,.. . '' . > 
: a)1 School st_a~f ~size ~fJ a slg11ificant :-fac'tor "contributing to· t he 
' · 
problems _ot · eleiD:e!ltary ""princip~s. did. not e~erge with any• dominant 
.: ' . :0.. .· . :{':)_, ·.· ... . ·.' . . . . . . 
pattern relative', to. the kind or "inagnitude- of problems·. 
. : '\ '. . . . ' ... 
b) . Analy~is 6£ the~ personal and:,P~ofessiona~ ~ha'ract~r:l,s'tics ~f 
l e.lem~~tary pri.ncipa~-~ :r~y~al~d th~t age·, . adm~nistrative expe;ience. · 
. . ·,, 
and ye~rs·. of teachiri~ ~perl~ric~. wer~ _not si&ni.~ic~ntly related to 
.. . 
. o • 
the ma~e~ in which . duties were rated. Lower mean score ratings 
f 0 I :: o o ' 
• • • • . • • ,.'!-- · ,. ._ 
.by ~r:l,ncipals with the most p~ofes.s_iC?n~l prepara~ion (five 0~ more 
·.;-· . ~~ars; ·: ~n·d. · convers~l~ ,: bigh.er mean Se~re; r,c1tings . by. pdnc'ip.als .. 
' : ' 0 ~ ', ~~ I ~ ' ', • 1 I : : ~ 'o ', ,' ' ' ' ' • 
with fqur years or.' leS~l of professiOnlJl prepaJ;"ation wer~ es-t'a:O-' 
• ..... • ,o : • l ' : . ~ .. . : 
.+ished i'n a fairly ~~risistent' pat~em.~ . However, .. ~nly two of the · 
• ~ ' ' • I• • 
·differ(m·ces in mean scores. within.- this ."subgroup were '.shown ''to . be · .. · 
0 9 , . . • . .. . . ' . 
'significant.· . . S~x,- more than any' other- s·ubgro.up; ~-et a .'definite :~ . 
. . . .. . . . . . 
•trend.. · Fetnale : pr~n~~piHs co~sistently.' ' .reported a greater. de~r~_e :-
• • • • I ' • ' ~ • , ' , : 'l I 0 ., o : o ' • o ' \ , · •: ' ' • o • ' 
of: diffi~u~ty . 'in _me~ti;ng the resp_o~sibi~iti.es . of tl}_e .. ~lem~~tar~ 
. , · f ',; . ' . •• : • • : ~ , . • • 
pr:l~c~~ship than .did·_,.~al:~ pr.inci~als. ·. ~e ·again · si:&n.if~c:ant ' · 
differencein~er;~ · r~poited: ·_in· ot:tlY a ~inall numb~r ·i 12%) :?£ the 83 ..... . · 
'· 
. · ~ 
·. 
, · ' . 
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•·'·> ' . 
.. :}:...,-.... : 
_efe.rence•t.Q te~cher's·~ex the -same pattern ·as noted for 
... 
. . . ' : ~. . 
pr n~ipals was observed~- ·Seven of the fift~en functions which 
: . howed .s"i.g~iffeant differ~nces w.ere rela:ted to the· 'principal ' 5 
. · .·' . 
.. 
0 . '· " D 
in school-community relations. The remai~i~g 
. . . . 
- ' . . c .. ' ! ~-
uties were fairly evenly distributed over the rour task areas. 
T ache_rs. of ·pri:nlary _grades . (K-3) and teachsrs w;i.th ·the most· years 
• •• ' • • .. 'l • • • 
'· 
. . . ~f teaching expe~.ience '(5 .yeai~,· or m~re) · re~ponded . in "lik~' ~anner 
' • - I) • • . ' . 
. . 
mean ·score ratings than th~ir respe<;tive counter-- . 
·' . 
·: : .. _partS; .. elementary s~ction teache~s (4-6) a~d less exp_e~ienced 
1 <'I' • • • .. • • ( ~ 
' . 
I ., ' • 
Botl1·_professional charact.~ristid, however, 
·· si~ii~~an_t· differences ·.in ~ relatfv~ly -small nu~¥ro_f · ·. :· 
I • • 0 , 
d~ties. ;While. signif~cadt ·mean dif.~~rences_ .be_tween grades we~e . · 
' II • ' • ,• 
concentr ted in · the··Supervision ~f J:n~b::uction category, signifi-
. . I · . . I " . . • ' 
" r · , ,· 
.. differences between teaching ' experience occurred · m~finly : ., 
' ' 
.... ' .. 
•' " • • ,p 
. .) . ' 
Adminis.tration 'functions. · .Pro.fessional preparation did 




ce significantly the ·mean score ·~atings of teachers ' .. . . 
., • • # 
. ...... '~ 
• ~' - • ~. f' • ' ' '! I 
.. . ' Sl.})ldivided on the basis. o.f .this professional characteristic, 
. . . . , . 
· were asked . to indicate~ th~ degre.e of re1atipiJ-s'hip which 
• • • - ~- • • . • • • • • . '·. • • • • ... • : '' < • • • • ·~ • . , , • . : 
ed to e~ist between the principal s personal and ~rofes~ 
d) · :.s-upe'rVisor 
~· -= : ... ~~· \ ..... they belie 
.. ' . -.) \ . . . ·, .-·. 
. . .· . ' : . . 
~.-. ; . · · · .-t \ ~ sional ·cha 
.~! ;._ ..... ~::· ' "': 
.' ... v- . 
. · . 
·. ' 
' . . .. . . 
acteristic"s and ~is/he~ effectiveness in the· positi-on. 
. , • l • • • 
cademi'~ .and profes'S.ional qualifications .. a~d teaching ' . 
·_ ,r·_ 
. t . ~ .. 
. . . \ . . . ' c 
were · con~idered on ·8· scale ranging .from :nQ relationshi'p . . , 




• ·1;· . .. . 
.I . . 
Whil~ :age ~d ·.se~' )~ere 
, -~ ;·.,:! .. -. 
! "t0 ·arf' -e'xt eme one .• perceived by ' supervisors 
' ~ I ' ' ' 
. .• · , "[}. ~: ' •r, . ·:. , . .r; .. , ~ 
. to jrlay ·a niinor role fn the perf.ormance of prip~ipals, tne t':_'JO . ~ 
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. . . 
. istics, ·. and .. teac.hing _ ~xpeden~e .we·r~ se~n to' . hav~:; a high. relation-· 
1 . ·ship in this regard\ 
.) .,.,, . 
$ince supervisory· personne~ a;:~ ·very, ' l)iuc~~ · · 
involved ·in the recru~tment of admi:p.istrative ·. sta'f£ . . it -~oui'ci 
• • • . ' •. • ' ' ' I ' ' • ' ,' • ' 
.. . . . 
CJ:ppear._·. that the latter .cha_racte}"i,~Ucs are '"prim~ pre-'requisites 
. . 
fq_r po ten tia_l, candi.da~?~ to the pririci,.Palship t~ : po'ss~ss. : Howeve~ ,~-~~ . 
· ' 
. . ~ . . . . . . . . . . .. 
t'hfs : study· h_as·- SQ,own· t~at the· relationship .does n'ot :·.nece_s~arily : 
• ~ • • • .,r • • 
-~oll~~-- · ·consequently~ .:cautl~n .is \irged· so . that · professio~al • 
'~:;; . ~ . . . . . . ' .. 
. Sec·¢'i:ori. U:i -- · Inservice .Education : Consideration's .(Program: . , 
· · Activ.itiea, :·P.erson'n'el, Locafi-o.n, et.c.) · for .the : · 
Elementar·y- P:dncipal . . ·. · ·· · 
. ., .· 
·. 
· · Th~ .p~r-pose ·of ·this section· ·wa~. ~o - pres·e~.t th_e. dir~ctio~ · and 
. , . . .. . . . . ·' "7 . . . . .. .. . . 
·\ . . . . ; . 
a~proach . ~0 inse~icf. educatiorr suggested . by' ' principals' . tea~her's' S.!!d 
s uperv~so rs ;' , MOre s pe~ific ~1 y, th<i '."~' ~bn "•~u$ht to . i~e~ ti;y ·. tfi.; 
~esponde~t~ •· op~nions relatfve to (a) ~he five. !J10~t- pressing probl~ms_ 
·. 
' '' ' •' ' ' 'I • ' • , 
·.:facing . eiemeritary _ p'rincipal~-- -tQday ·, (b) 'inservice· educ-atign activi'ti~s ·. , . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 0 .. 
,• 
• • • • • • • • 4 • • • : • • • • • ' • • • : • ' 
, .· ·pres~ntly. ava{la:ble to . the elembptary princ;ipal, (.c) f:l.ve ·a·~tivitie~ of .. · · 
~rea ~-e~ t bene.;ii .· td ~n.sei'Y~c~ '-~d~caiio~ .·o·f · e!~~eh.tary pr.:lnc ip·ais, ·(d)·· t~-~~~ ·: 
. . ·, .· . . .. . 
" ' I ' • ' ' ' • • ' o ' '• ' •,:. .• • ' : ' ' .. ' • ' ' ... • / • 
persons." best · suited·.to teach. the".in.sei:'Yice 'pz;ogram, (e) :the b.est location 
. ... : ' · .. • • • • • : . • • •• • . .. . : • • : • • • • • • • • • • j •• • • ~ • • ••• • • t . 
fo'r the inserv-ice progr~, (f) ·an pptional length of the.- inserv~ce program. 
and (~) the be~~" time ;.S~r\d~e sc~~v7~~· . , ' ', . 
. . 'Specif~~ .Prob;tems. ~!tich mtght fo~ the foca,l point of. a proposed 
. . - . . .. ., . 
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' . ·: 
. ' 
since· nios't resp~dents opted to rank the five ' task .areas in' most ~d ·le~st ( 
. • 0 . . • • 
. ' 
need of inaervi.ce h~lp. .Sup-ervision.- of Instr~cH~ri -and,, Sc~ool~G~~unlty. 
" .. 
. " 
Relations .r_esponsibilit:;ies emerged ,_as the task areas · in mos~ and leas t need 
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Although the respondents were in ~airly clo.se agreement both on 
what iits~rvice' activities , are p~.~~nt·ly avaUai>~d~ :ih~•.• a;tiviti~~·' 
\Which .are of most value for ins·ervice education, onl major exception did 
• 1 ,' 
. ' 
occur. Wh~reas princ~pa~s, ~e~chers, and supervis~rs selected visitatio~s 
'to ~·ch_o~l syst~m-~ · outs:ide>heil! · district · as th.e . to~· prior~-t~ ,'neither of 
thes.e .&r~ups· · placed this activity ' _in the top s:tx· presently , .av~ilable· t'o-
• • " • 0 
· eleme~ta~y· p~in~-~~a.ls·: ~o ~ther ~otabl:~ "dif.fe;e~c~~ ·occ~r'ii~g 'iri ·the · 
• '. • • 1 . .. ' •• ~ ~ • t • • ' : • 
. ' 
• • •. ' • • t •• 
inservice. a·cti~·ities ·presen~~Y . available w~re reported by .principals and 
~ . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ~ · . . ·l. u • 
\ supervisors: "wor}<ing as · a .member of curriculum committees," and :''university ., 
• • • t • 
. . ' persori~el invited to .your system to prov;l.de ·.in_formatio'n s'ervi.ces r" While . 
' . . : . 
· bqth inservice' education· activi~ies w~re reported .available by .thd ;naj ority 
. • .' .. , . ' ,. e• . . . • • 
· .of super~isors, orily· O!le~half.''.<;>f .the principals . .'report1n~ : s.upported this ·. ; 
.. . ~ . . - ' . -. . .. 
. . . . . 
, . . . 
. con tentfon.··. Piineipals, moreover, did not exhi_b.it the :strong ~upport for 
. . . . ~ . . ; . . .. . . . ' . . ,... . . . .. .. . . ' . . 
·: th~ b~nef·it~ ·which sup.etvisors. it1-~ii~ated wo.uld accrile to P.~incipals ,fro_m. 
. . . . ' . . : . . ~ - ~ . 
.· 
. . . ' R~spondents, ·howev~r; agreed that three of the insetv~ce· acti:V;ties ., 
' '. . / • , 
. ' : ·o 
· · p.resen'tly: _available also weJ:e· ll)OS t beneficial: "workshops pi:ovide.d br 
. . . . . . . . . '.' ' . . . ' 
. . 0... . . . ... . . . ,, 
· central .office, 11 "visitations to other scliools, in your district, . and: 
' • \ • • • • • • ... • • • • c • • • ' • . • .. \ 
(::· ~;sell):in~r~ _ prov~d~~ .by_ ·M\J~·\' .. :h~ · ~6-. _rein~i~ing · act~~~t·f~s which were -
· reported available ~~~ "!qich wer.e - acc.~ssible·· through principal in~tiativ·e·· · 
.(memb~rship -~~d partici~atio_n in pr~fe~~_iona_l .~rganizatiori~, pr9~~s~ional 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e 
. reading, .. ~.g. readi~g J>rinted acc.ounts of .successful w~ys in w:h,ich . a:· . · 
' • •• 0 • • : - • ~ ,.. • • • : • • • •. ,..,· • • ' • : • • • • .. ' • 
p·toblem has been ~Ej!t) did 'no~ app~ar. in the r·esp_on_dents · ranks of _ five. mos~ 
.-
'· 




, . ~ . . . . 
With ·respect t~ the· furtlier ~ ·· ·: ,.. ' ' beneficial .. inservice, educ"at·ion act'iviti.ea·. 
' '' • . 
·. 
·' . . develo.pme~~ of futu~e inse;,ice educati9n prog~ams _ ~espondents expressed 
... 
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' . . 
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the schoql boards, -~~~ 
,. 
th~ Depari:men't ~ of Edu:catio~,-. Memorial Uni~ersity_, 
· lridlvldu.al :·.sc~o~ls who would o~~flexible program at·.some· central pooint 
. a I . . r. • ( ' I 
· ·. durin{ .. releas~ time. from school. In essence,: ·it can be con.cluded that the · ' 
• , l • I ~ . . . 
. . ·· , . ) . •. . 
· inservice ed~.cat-ion program as envisioned .. b; respq~dent~ -is a· ~-oopera.tive · 
I () () ' • , . . . . I . . . . • . • 
.· . ~ 
·-ventl1re which' involvi!s al:l 
. . . ., . .. •' 
phases of: the educ·a tional: hierarchy, and whtch 
• • • . I " ' , , ' . . 1/ ' 
0 
· ' demands a fiexible ongoing ~ppr.oach to . the _probl_ems . i~i!nt~fied in_ large. 
( • I o' '• •' 
measure by the recipients for whom its benefits are intended. 





T.~e-_·following _re_~mmen~at~ons a~. offered ··a:fter .~o'nsidera~tion of . · 
- • ~ " • • r • ' I - ~ • r • • • • ' :1 I 
ttie · major fit1dings and· ·gEm;~ral <;onclusions drawn: from. the ·st).ldy . 
. . . 
' 
.r. Irrespective of ' petsonal and professional. char~~~eristics it \.iould 
' . ~ . 
appear: tha~. ele~-en.ta.ry .Pri~dpalS ,exper~~n~e coris~derable dlffi- : 
. cuity in the.'Sup~rvi~ion. of ' Instru'ction tas.k area of 'th~- pr~ncip~l_" 
I L 'o 
J .• -~hip. There.f~re·; it ·i; recoimn~n~ed that the . following 'short and, 
. . . 
.. ' 
• J 
0 • • 
;-lo~g range :measur~-~ be undertake~. i~ ~ att~mpt''to :re-~qfy . t~e. 
\ . . . . .. . . 
' . 
. . present_ situati9n. · 
... (a) Sin.ce ~uperv~·socy pers~~n-el have most _strongly :recognized · th~ 
. n·eed for· additional·h'eip to the . efernenta·ry P!inc.ipal·in the ' 
• • • • • • 0 • • • 
area of · curric~lulli and c~rriculum r'elate~d d~ti~~it 'is . 
.. • • • • • ' 0 .... . 
.. -.impe_rati\ie · that· _'~ greater · concentration· ·of effort · on their 
• \ ' . , • I 
· .. 
· · p~rt through· -~ore f.requen~ visit{i.don be :forthcom~~g, 
. . ' . ' ' . '· . . .. · .• . . . ·. ' . . : 
whereas ,'it:' tias be~n shown: that. 'function's . pertain~ng to the 
,·· ·. . . . . . , .. . . .. 
'Superv.isiori· of ·Instruction _dur'ies ·of,.the> Pl'=iric:lp_alship , pr_esent 
' . . . . ~ . . ~ . 





. prin~ipal~ _r~nked _ ·worki~g ~s· a' me~be~, of cuq:iculum couimit~ees . . . 
. ' ... '. ' . . 
oeigh't ' (fn te;ms of ' bene'fr'ts ~ 'received) -in comparison .to. t he· 
'. 
. . .  .·· .. ' 
o . 
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. . . 
1 
• · number ·one priorj.ty. giv~n by . s~pe:visors~ ·it is' recomm~nde~ · 
6 I . , 
- ~pat ·t;.hia ·f~rin. o.f .ins~rvice activ~ty as present.ly offered 
. .. .. . . . 
either at' sy.stem or districr.ievel be reo~aniz~d ~o offer 
. principals'· g.reater opportunity for profe.ssiona.l growth. 
' . . . . ~ . . . . . 
(~~ · .;Sin~~ . this · stud'y hp~- with ~espect to. it~ Superv).sion of 
. . . . . • . . I 
Irtstru.ction findings replicated prev:!:ous studies, .ano s.iMe 
' mo~t- ~d~~ni~tra.tive personnel 'wtll co~e f;om t~e .teaching . 
ranks, gre·ar·er e.m.phasis snotild be ··given . to this area · of .teacher 
training, ·:apeci~l; wuy{a~a t~ ·:.~dO~n~stration:' courses, · . 
~. ··. lp view of . the .f.act . that the three i-e.spo_ndent ,groups ·showe_d .'~ it.tle : ·. 
. • . ' • ·. . . . . e · . 
. .. . . '' . ' . ' . 
agreement as to ~hich dudes presented the .greatest j)roblems for . 
' ·. . . . ... .. . ' ·. . , ... ,. '. . . . 
· .. 
• ~ 0 • • ' • 
. · eleme~ tary .school pril).cipa~s, . i'~ is_ recommended t hat board~ of . . .- ' 
., 
education'' pay particular atten'tiort' 'to those duties which were .. 
I • 
. . 
coltlmortly given· h~ghe~t ·mean. ratings by prin~ipals, teachers' and ' 
·~~ezyisors • . · Tlese inc~_ude (a) pro~~~in~ sup~n1~10~ of pupi~: · ·_ ·· 
.d~~ing recess periods, lunch per:iod~·· or_ .~·e~ore, an·d af ~e.r s.~h~~~ .' ' 
(b) developing Opera~io'nal· _bqdg~t, . (c) te.q~i~·ition·~~g ·, · . a~~OL\~ti~g 
. • . ' t 
• I • • • • • • • ••• I 
for and' distr'ibuting supplies and matet~als ~ . (~). building s.,!:aff . • . . ' 
," I ' • : • ~ • t : J ' • • ' • • • • ' \ ' ' ,· / ' • 
morale, . .'(e) . interpreting· · schoo~ programs to the co~~nity ,' / and ( f ).' .· .. 
. .· - I 
~·:. Since t ne· ev~luatio~ 9(te·acqers :l.s .·at pres en~ carried .out by a ·. 
1 . • • ' •. 
.iim1fted ·rt~ber of principal~ and since · _t~is · facet . of prof~~~ional .. 
development is. fast becoming a 'sr;~ing' a~·ea.·· ~{ concer~__, it_· is' 
. ~e~~~e~d-~d . tha.t. eie~ent.~ry princip~l~ are. abl~ .self-initiat;d 
. . . . . . 
inse;:.a:~e .'e~u~ati~~ ~ · i, ~. tnking.· advant~ge of· t~e . p~ofe~siona~ · · ·. 
• • Jt. • • 
literature ~vaila~~e, . ·~o .. ~d~cation· 'themselves for the future. role · : 
which they ca11 .be ·expected ~() play; · .. 
' .• . \ 
' r . 
. . ' 




































.· 4'.' ; I.n . rece.n~ years ~ducato~s· in general have been cbrifronted with the 
.. · . : . 
accel~'ra.ting . trend ~owa~d' ··a·ccountabillt;y in ed·u~atiori. A bet~er 
. 
informed and more vocal publ{c a·re placing increasing demands on 
. . \. '\ . 
tl\e · school~ .The principal, occupying. as he does, the position 
m~s.~ v~s;f..b .. ie .to th.e · c~~unity~ is ~~bject~~ ~o~e tha; any oth~r 
. . . 
.. school . board employ':e to,. the new influence. · This study shows that 
~ . ' . 
· . . . the ·elemen~a'ry . pr~nc·ipal 's r~sponsib~ili'ties in ' the· School-Conunun.ity 
· .Relations . ta~k area has i~ cett<\in duties been minimal. Therefore, · . 
. - - .· 
·. · it is recommende·d: · tha't b~a.rds . of ;educa'tio~ ~rge ~nd support thefr ·. 
J ' •• 
'/' 
-"--
pdn_cipals· in ·future to asse~t a more posi~ive .and responsive role 
ln wor:king with P,arents tn . parti<;-~lar and the 'public :in· g~~eral.·· 
. . . ' ~ 
·5. One oi .tth'e purposes of the ·present s~udi was to asce'rta.~n the. , 
•, : . . 
. ins.ervice education needs of elementary . . school prin.cipals in the 
, . . . . I 
province through (i) mean .re~ponses assigned to .duties of th~ 
. . . . •' ' ' 
·, 
p~incipal~hip, a~d (i;i)' ques.iions a:iined directly at . this form of 
.. . . . : . . . ; . . .. . 
. . 
. . . 
professional g~owth. 
. . 
From observation o.f· the fin#n.gs' ·related. to 
.. 
. .'these measures it· is·. recomm~nded that: 
. . ' ' ~ . . . . 





• • -1- • ' • 
those forms. of ins.ervice activ;lty., presently,, a~a:i.l'able, since 
. . 
. they ~olncid~ with ' .those· activ.iti.e's which the re~ponderits felt ' . 
. . .. . . . . . . 
. we;e· .of · greatest benefit, be· co~tinued . and" improved;· ··Bo~rds 
. of edu~~t·i~~ .should mak~ ··note of "~o exc~p·t·ions: .. access.ibi! tty 
• ' ' I ' • 
' . ' 
. ' 
• ~0 universi_t~- per~o~n~l ~~d visi~at;ion -~~ ' sc~ciois outsiae· the . . . 
di~ti-ict wa.=a~t c~os\. future inse~vic.• education cons~der- .· 
ation. · · ·· · · · · · · · 
' • . ; . ' 
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deve1oped at :local. or district l~vel foc;us attention o·n the 
·. 
direction and · approach ·proposed below:·. 
~ ' • 4 • 
(i) A ~omb~~atio.n ~~ instrtic;tiqnal pe:t;~~nnel as ~~ggested by ' . 
,• -
the respondents shorila be employed t~ t_e.~ch ·the yrogr.am. · 
Other ~lementary p;incipal~ a.~d· t .eachers ,woul~ fo~ part of 
. 1 tlie t'e.am. 
. L 
·(~~ " . , ' 
(ii) · : A.v~id' "cras.h11 ' type 
... .. 
pro.grains w~e·re~er . poss.ible . . ··Instead, .. , . 
. . . . . 
. ·~ 
. . inse,~ice ~ducatian activiti~s fieiibl~ 'in n~t.ur~, .;efle.c'.ting . ·: · 
. . . . . . . .. . ~ . ··. . . " : . . 
~iif) . Greatest good· to the gr:eati:i'st . ~umber. sho~ld .be · the gu'id'ing 
' 0 ' • • • 
. •, 
principle in locating the ' program. · Act~vities· · in_iti.ated .. 
·and. st-iuctur~d .,.at 'the sy.~tem· level · c·a~ ·make pio.grams mo.re · 
' . . ' . 
i~cessib1e and m~te .reaiisti~. 
.• 
. ·' 
·(iv) Boards 'of educat~o~ a·re urge~ to· . rec:~gnf~~ . the :pr:t~~ipa.~ ~ ~ 
need for a sys t~lDatic and •, con tinui~g ' 'inservice education '• . ' 
. .. . . . ·. . .... . . .: - . ,· ". 
?r:ogr~~ . _ Patch~ork .measur~s C.~nsi~t~~g mait\~Y o~tt.e'r 
' ~ • ' • 1 " • • 
. . school · or ·saturd.ay meetings need to be supplemented ) ltl,d . · 
.. 
I 
, s ~r-engthen~d. by . r~leas~ t~me f~om sch~ql : _ . -~h~ r~~pon~-~s . . · · , . 
. 6: ~ The cu~:::c::udy ;aises . several questions <once~in~ ~th~ ·pri~dp~· 
. ship that m~ght be · co.nsid~red· in -futuz:e investigations. 
\ . . ' . . \. . : . . . . 
. (a) . Do ·Women p·rin'Cipa:is experie~ce a greate~ ,degree' of. difficu~~y -· 
. . .. . .. . . . . ' 
' . . . . \ .. \ 
in .administering. the principalship than their male cquntet- . · 
par_t~? 
, (b) · . ~Y do .primary section teachers · per ceive .·th~ir prindipBl~ to. 
, . . . . . . , ' I , . ' . 
.·. 
' . . . ' . . " 
' . be.' exper:f,endng great er.' rol~ difficulti es ', than. their couri~er:- ' 
·. 0' 
. . ' . 
. · parts~ elem~ntary .. sec don_ tea~hers. .._. I • ' ' • '. :·0 • ,· ,t • 
·' 
. ' · . 
. · . : 
.·i 
• 
/ ' ' 
"•I' 
. . · 
.. 
,.. . . • ' . 
. . . . 
·. · 
..: } ' 
, (. 
• ~ •• \ 0 
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. . . 
·. 
... · . . 149 , . 
• ! 4 ' l'. . ' I, 
.. May 4., 1973 
. ... '::. · 
' . ·'Y 
.' Dear ·Principal,: 
.. • • j 
I : \ • 
._ . 
•· . , At the pr.e_sent · t ':f,me 1 :~ engaged in gafhering information for a 
. 11as t~r' s: Degree in Educa't:i,onal : ~-dnd.ni-st'r;:~tion at·_. Memorial U!ilversHy: The . 
· purpds~ .of this ·s t;udy is_ .to 'identify the curreri~ professional problems atld · 
inservice education needs of the' elemen~ary .pr:f.ncipalship' as' perceived by . 
teachers, . prfnc_ipal§.'. and. sup~r"Vj..s'ors. Through· this · iden'tlfication 'it. is 
intended that ·'recommendations· be- made _which will facilitate· perfon«p.nce in 
certain adminfstr.ative practices. · · · · 
~. . . 
. ' 
. ·As · a ~r:i.O:cipal -~~ur: ~a.'ndia ·t~spon~e . to., t;~e .~ue~tion~ai~e. i,t-ems .can 
provide .a signtficap.t .contribut:l.on to. the elementary prindpalship. · : · 
· . Nllinerous· studies 'have.' centered on the ne~d 'for i~s-ervice -'educati<>n .o-f·. 
teachers; 'i>ut 'nona in 'this' provi-ri2e. and' 'rel~ti..:rely few. in .Catiada have -.. 1 
coD:centrated pn ·the it}service ."education needs of prac_tisi~g ~iement:'ary · 
school principals ' • . 'Your cooperation will. assure the collec.tion of infor...: . . . 
. 'ma,d.,on. in this. area whi~h i~ relevant 'to our province. . . ' 
. . . . I c·~r.tainly realize the , importance of. a few min!J-i:es time in a 
. . p_d.n~fpal' s day, ~· '!>ut ·I w_ill rec~ptocate. by 'making· a~e~lable .to you the 
· results: of the study1 in summary form. · · · · 
. . - ...... . ' . . . . 
" 
· · ~ yQ~ maY b·e _ assUred that ·the. -inforlnatio.~ You pr.ovid~ - w.il~ be ·kePt 
. it).. 51tiiCt~est . cc;mf:i.denc.e ana· tha·t ~n-either you iiqr ·your· sc.hocH will be··· 
.. . . . . .. . I . • 
· specifically identified with any data . presented in the study. ·' 
. ~ . . . . . . ~ 
.. ·, ." .'. :tliiS. ·st~dy\as be.~n approved by_· Dr.· P~iltp .W~rr-~n, Head, Department 
·of Educational Administration at Memorial Uriiversity. It will ·be ~on~uctea 
under the guijlance· and -.superyision of 'nr. James 'Jesse. 
' ~- ·. . ' . . ·' 
. . 
• >' 0 > '" I o • •• • 
When' yo~ . have . ~optpleted the questipnnaire, you are asked 
. it i~ the .,iie~f-:-ad4resse~ envelop~ provided •. ·. 
. ·- .• . . . . 
to return 
. . . .. - . ,. . . .' .. .  · , - . 
. , Hciving.l?een !ffi elementary principal, _I can appreciate t.he ext~a ,· 
· burden .required' . .Of you to coinplet~, a·t this late stl!-ge in .the school year, 
·. the enclosed quest:ionnaire . . Howev'er~' I earnestly solicit your he~p because 
I feel ·tha~ 'this .·first. att'empt. :f.n th'e provin~e to examine the elementary · 
· P.rincipalship' by gatheri~g your views ~ogether_ with the views of te'achers 
. and supervisors . will provide infopnation relevant to the practis~ng needs 0: . 
· ·. : :o£ . e!'emen tary· pr;i:ncip~~: : · _ · : ' · · .·. . . . · . 
· Your.s sincerely,_ . 
, · 
() ' ·.· , 
-.· 
· · : Cyril lva"Qy . · 
' , 
· :_~· . . 
' .. 
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•' I . 
. . u . 
q. 
~y 4·, .. l9.73 
·-
• 0 
•' '(> -.. ' ' 
, · At. th·e pres~t \~.e. -~ am·· engaged- in· ·gathering i~fomilt~ion for a:· . .-
Master's Degree· in EducationAA ·Adm-i~istration at Memoria-l Uni..;,ersity. · The 
purpose of ~his study is - to _ tdenti_,~_.the_cur:rent professional.problems and ' 
:inservice edu~atj;on':. ~~~ds of the· el-ementary princip~1ship 'as. p~rceive<J by ~ · 
· teachers~ principal's anc;l supervisors. Through this identification 1.t . is' · 
intended that rec61Dll!endations be mad,e which w.fll faciiitatQ per.fo~~ce. in· 
certain .. ~dminist'rat:l;v~ practices. ·. · ' • ... ,· ·~ __ .• C·· ·. . 
. I""' ' . . 
As a .teacher y_our~close. and . const:ant ~orking relationship ' with . · 
elementary principals can· .provide a · s~gnificant contribution to an under.:. · . 
stand~ng ' of the problel!ls which · ~eset the eiementary p#ncip_alsh~p~·· . It. . . .· 
is UOt the .. i!ltetition Of thi's Study tO ·have,' )IOU 'e'{aluttte your prinCipal OUt 1 
rather,· to h§!Ve YOU shed _:youi;, Views so· · that . . all . con~erned ~fth "t:he' e:Ceme;;-:. 
tary prin·cipalship may better understand .and appreciate this administrative 
'rol~·. · . . : . . . . · _· ._· : · ·,.. · ~ ._. .. -:: . . ·. . 
. . . 
. ' . . ' . ~ , ~ ~ ~ : ' ' 
I certainly re~e the imp~rtance ·of. a -few minutes ·time in a 
teacher's·day, bue ' r will recipro«?ate bti' makin~ the re::;ul~s of -.the study 
available. to you in summai-y. form. . . •, . . ' . . . 
• 0 .. - . .. ·.. • . "' • ~· ·. • .... ' ' • . · ' . ' ' . • ' . 
"' Ym~· may· be assured ~e inforlnation _you . provide will. be·kept ~ · : 
in ·st:z;ic'test confidenc·e · ~d tf!aVneither you· llO~ your school. will be :sped..:· 
fically ident:i~ied wi~~ .!lOY data· presented. ~I,l the . study·.. ·· .. 
. . ... . ,\ - , . . .. \. ' . 
Thl~ study has been ·appr~ved by Dr·. Philip· Wax:ren, Head, Department 
. ~ . ' . ' ~ " '. 
of Eduq.t~on.al AQ.ministration. at ~emor~al University ~ ·.,. It will_ be conducted 
under. ·the g}lidaqce and supervision. of'0Dr• James Jesse: ·-
. . 0 . . • • .. 
. . . . . . 
. When• you have complet,e'd the cjues domialre', yo~ ar~ asked to return . 
it. in the · self-acfdressed envelope provided. · · · · · · 
. • 0 . • • 
~ 
Having been an elementary · te~che.r ~ ·· I cari · appr.eclate the -"'extra 
bur.den required of you, at . this l,ate .. sta~e .··in ."the s'chool yea~' . to. complete 
this-. questionnaire. However,D ·I eame~tly feel that ·this ·first< attempt in 
the provinc·e to examine the elementary principalship by sbliciting ·y~\.\r -0 
views together with . the views of prin~ipals and supeivisors: wiU provide 
information relevant to the practising needs .-o'f teachers · and princip-als. 
" • " 1!'- :( I • ' \ 
Your· consi.~eratiori and ·support 
'· 
will be' grejitly .appreciated: 
. ~ ' • • • • ' . ; · ~ .. ~ ' • 0 
0 4 ' • 
· Yours"s1-uc~r~_l)_',,· 
' . I, .• 
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0 
' ~ . ?r ~n~:::r:~~~e~i ti1.• I am ~n&a:e~ in gathering information fOr a 
· ·• H~st.ef'..s _Deg.ree ,irr Ed\Jcatiottal · Adni:lnistr~ttdn at MeiJlorial University. The 
puq~o~e of th.is s·tudy_.is.· to. ide:rtify ··th~ current professional ··problel,lls. an·d . 
. ins·ervic~ ed~.~atibit'needs of the elementary prindpalship · as perceived by · 
, . .: ·_t:e'Cl~her·s·.;..·pHndpal's'·in~d ·. superyi~ors. · ·Through this identification it- is .. 
.:· ·' .: intenoed th_Rt r~collllll·~-nda·~~ons: be· made· which wilLfa~·ilitate pe.rfC?nnance. in 
:·::-~ .. ';c~r.tain .' ad_ministz:.atJv.e· ,pj::acti~es; ·: . · : · · · · . . : , .· 
... .. . . .· . 
·': . >;·:·~~"-~'-- :: ·.~ ·. A~~:~: - ~~~~r.J~s~r.'·~our ·A~~d~d.' .re~~cins~ · to : ~he ques·tionnaite .items 
·.~ . t •. c-a.ri P.:r;ovfde~.a ~sigf!.:lf.:ic'llnt :contr:j.botipri to .the. elementary prindpalship. : 
·. ·. -·Nu.me~<? .. us:·~s.t,udie.s ·:~aYe .·ce.~·te:t~(on ·. ~he . ne·e~· for._ ins,ervic~ educati~n of 
.. t~a~h~rs,· .but n·on~· ·~n this prov·i~ce · and r·~lat~vely faw in Canada ;have ~ · 
~ · · : Con centra ted . on· · the fitservi'ce ·education· ·need's of ... practising. eleinen tary . 
.,_ · .schoql,-,P~).rl'dp·ill~. :;- 'io~r··'coop.erat10n will assure· 'th.e.'colle'c1l.on .of infor-
. :·niation .. in :-'thiS· are.a' ·which is · t:elevant · to our province. . . · 
: .:,: .. · . . ·.. ·,, ' . .· .. ·: :. ':, .· :··'.' . . ~ >: < . .. ·.: . t . · : • • ~ • 
. ;t . ... I ... I 'C'e.rta:l:~ly· rea.l/i·!l:e: the .·impor'tence. of ."a .'few mi~utes time. in· a 
: • .• :c . :7·tipe~v~~.o:~' s ~ d·ay·, li.i.It.· (w}~l · ie.~'±pr?cat_e. · ~Y ·ma~~n~· - avai~able t~· you .~t)le. 
·· resul~s of : the ·st.u.~Y_.~n S\lllUilary fo·.rm. · :· · · .·: · . · \ - · . = 




• , • , I -~ • ~ 
0 
• ~ 00 o l" 1 , ' ll ' .:.,.. • • , 
· · ·. : · ·. ·.. :: ··; Tl).ts'· ~·~~4Y 1h,as· b~~rC·app.t:oveG' by··· n-r~.·i>h~llip: Warren, Head, Departm.ent 
. .: . : 9'f·\ Ed·~~n~1-. Adm~nis~:r:·~tio_n a.~ .:~emo~i~l. Univ~rsJty .- .. It - ~ill . _be ~onpucte$1. 
· ·· ... un<ier, tile. gui.<JancE!..~ anli supervision cf Dr. James J~sse. · . · . · 
: · . ... -~ ... ........ . - :\.~ ·: ~- · ; · ....... · ... · .. ·(;.: .' .: \ . - .. : : _ .. • . . . 
>. ··~:· · .· ·.:;: . . wh·~n y~u have ··. cojnpi~·t!e.d : the : q~estionna·ire.;.- you· .are :asked · t~· r~tum 
I ~ : o ,' ' ' • I • ' ' • • toJ. ' ,. ~ • ' •r • " • • • • ' .., ' 
_;. ·~· it• n ·the .:·self-ad!irestfed eny~loEe :provid~d. ·. . · :. · · 
: ,_ I • ' \ .: : >• ;, ' .. :. ~., ;• • . ' : ,' '. J~ • •• ' . ~~ 0 -': . -~ • ~ : : •• • • ' • .. ~:. ' . • .~·, I' • ' 
.• :.; .. :. : .. ·r can· appre~;fat~ .. the;~xtr.a"·b'urden ;.ieqti,ired o.r ·you tC? complete, at 
., . thi iate· · s~·age in. t~e .... school .. y~in:~, . the . ·enclos,ed· qu~sdoimaire •. · Howev,er, 
. . r · e · .rnestly· sol:L'cit · your. :hilp'.'.be~.a~sf:I:= ·~e-el· tha~· this fir.st,' ·attel!lpt ~n 
the· pro'vin,ce to examin~· the ¢1emeii~ary pi:Ln~ipalship ·by. gather~ng your 
: . ·\vie ·together ~~th th~ . ~ie~~: . ~· . .r. i·~~.Clte~s · f;lnd pl'iri,ci,Pal!i " will pr~~i.d~ · 
in:fo at ion relevant . to ·the.· pl:·a~t~s'i~g·:nee~s of . · el.:~e~tary prin~ipals. 




·• Y~t!r · c;~~is-~der(ltion ·~d· . suP.p.ur:~· ~:~l .b.e ~r~~t~y .a~pr~c'iat~d:: · · 
· .. ... . ... : . ' . ' · . ... · ; . . . . . . . 
. . ,
. -· :~ .; - ' ·.. . ,• . ·. \. . : \ . . . ' . '• ' . 
· · · . : .· .. :· .·. ·.·.··:: .'·:·· ·· Yot,lrs sfn~erely, · ' · ·~ ·~ " ~ • • • • .. . . • • • • J • • 
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.. . 
QUESTIO~NAIRE ON THE ~.ROFESSIONAL' PROBLEMS ' OF . . .. 
· ELE~NTARY. s.cHoot PRINCIPALS · IN . · · .·. . · . . I ·. .· 
' . . ( 
NEWFOUNDLAND AND ' LABRADO~ . ~ · 
·' ' ··, I :'' • 
! · , 
. . 
.. ' \ 
. . PRINClPALs· · ·_- · 
. ---'· ~ • ,· . . ·o 




· This ._fonn · iB compe.s~q of ·thr'ee parts: · ·~p~;~ I1 Some bi ogrnph:i_cal 
. . ... . ~ . . 
data · r:lat:i~e .~o · you (the pr~ncipal) ···and _your ·~cho~·li · ~2), P~~~ II-: . ~MrN~-:~·: 
• • p • - ' • • f ' • ""~ _'• . • ' • •• ' • I ' • • ' ~ 
l~TRAT~VE PRACTICES -"" ·. a~ · indi~ation · of. the degree of ·dif ~icul ty .whic~ you 
extyedence .in 'performing these prA~ti'ces; ancJ ~a~t III:. four 'questio~s 
'• ' ' ,0 "O • " • ~ 
. p • " • 
r~la'tod to inservice education. · I : • < I. 
, . · . 
~. 
~ .. - . ' ! . • . • 
·TilE DATA OBTAINED FROM THIS. QUESTIONNAIRE. WILL' BE KEPT STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL · . 
• • 1 • ' • - • ' • • • ·~ • • • • • 
t • • JO ' • 
I' • •• 0 
PART r' . 
• :.· · 
Plea.se . fill: in or .check· the blrtnks·· in the spaces indicated. 
~. :. ' . 
~. Sex:'. ·· ~· (2.) ·Female 
..... 
2 • . ·What is ·your age t~· ~he nearest ·y~rf - ... 
·-.. . . . 
, I 
. . . . 
. . (4) 3'5 -.· 39 . (7)' 50 - 54 . . 
- .·- , . . 
. . . . . .. · ; . ·' . 
. ' . 
~· (2) 25 ~ 29 • , '(5) 40 - 4·4 ___:.__:_ (8) 55 .- · 59 , 
\ 
(3) 30- 34 . >- · ·--:· ·(6) .. 45 ·- • . ~9-: ' _ ·_-: - ~9) 6d .·or_o~er · 
• .. • -· · . 0. • 
· 3. ·. How m~y years of teac.l):i.ng ·Eptper~e~ce · d~ ·yo a .have? : -.- . . 
. . ·.. .· . .. 
. . :.(1) 1·- 4 years -. 
-- . o , . ; , 
. 
. . . 
. . . · · (2') 5 - 9 years 
-- .. . ~ . 
' 
· .. -·(4) . 15- 19 years . 
- . ' .. 
. 
.·· 
' (5;) 20 years and pver 
l 'r. • • --:-- ,• . .. : . -~ • • ., •. 
. .~ . 
. . . ' . . . . . ~- . . . 
·_ .~ ~3) · 10" -:- .14 ·years . · _ 
. . 
·, 
I ' · . . \' ,( 
. ' • 
.. . 
' .\' 
o o o, ' I 
. .. 
. . ~ . 
'· 
. .. ~~esent yea}:'? .. , , · : ··. . · ·. . · _ . . ~ ,: . · 
.4.. . .~0~ m~y . ·~ears ; hav·~ :you : f!e~ed a~ ·e. ·p~':ncipa~ t \ in~~ujd~. ,&· ~he .. -. 
.. • . . 
. . · . 
. · · (~) 1_ ... ~ ·4 - ~~a~~ ·.: . . '~ '(~) · {s·-~~ 19- · Y~a~.~!·  _-: : · · ·.· 
o 1 • • I ' : o • 0 
' · 
. - . . . ' ·. .. , . . \ ) 
·,. .· ~- (2-~ · 5. ·- 9 y~ar~· -,~ =~.5) .. 20 · ye~rs.: ~~d , over ~ :. 
. . . . . ~ . 
· o .• . (3) 10· .- 14 .yea~ a . .'<- = -.: 
--.- .. , . . . . . . 
',· .. 
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..• 
.. . -.. . 
~ D • • o 
·.· . 
)' ' ~ , 1 
•., 
·' · 
., · .. 
. \ . 
.. .· .. • • • o ' 
' . . • 1~'4 . ' 
. (: ·;·,-~ :._:~a~ ·. ~« . you~: a~JidOmic . .i~d prof ~·~ional qualif iea r'tons 1 :: (Check 
. . 




" . '· _: -~-~ .(2) B.A. (Ed.)_ 
·---~~sc.-·-~-:~ ." 
- . - . 
' . ' ,.; · .. 
. ~~ ~ . .'· 
.. -, - : ~ "' . 
. ·. 
~- (4). .Other (plea·se · specify) _· ·-~----------........;._,;___ 
. · . .· (S} ·M. Ed"; · ~Ed~~~tion~l A~m:f.nis.tra~~on) . 




.. - . --
. . . . : . . . ~. . . . . . . . 
; ·· ' (6) .Graduate work ·in Educational Administr'ation 
~~, ' • ·; · ,o ' · • ' ·~ . • ~ .. • ' ~ .. • ' · ;• ... 
~ _{7~ Graduate w~rk. in ·a~~a: oth~r: ~han Educahonal Adminis'tbltiah. 




.. 6. ~~.t · .. is . your pr~s~n_t .teach~~s . .-lice,n~~/gra~e? · : ·. ·: · 
• • D• • . >I • • ' ' • •• ' • - " ' : • ... • : · : , , ' • ' • ~ • • 
.• . 
.o 7. 'Wha.t is ·the s~ze . of. your ·.achobl? ·. (Administrat"o-rs··and _. teachers) · : 
• • • • • • • -. • • .' • • • • .. • : • • • \ • 1.. ,. · 0 •• , - .. • • • 
. . (1).·6' ~· 10· · ~··, {3), . 21 .or. ov~r .. : · 
· - , ·. - · , J " . . . •' 
· 11 • •• • 
-
(2) 11 - . 20 
·-.. 
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. PLEASE FOLLOW· THE INSTRQCTIONS .FOR PAR~~PuLLY 
... ·· - . . . - . . . . . 
'! . . PART U. 
. . . 
on. th~ ' fbHowlng pages.:are ·ifa·ted .. . a _;,~be:r"'· of admioistra~ive 
' ~ . . ' . . ~ . . 
· .... . , . 
. ·. 
: ·_practices .which you lll_ay OJ." may not be p:e~fotndng tn your ·role _- as pri~Ci_pal •. 
. .· .. . . . i . : . .' .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
' these ·admin\st"rat~;ve practices are categorized ' l!rider ' five task a~as:· · . ; · 
' ·.· ' . . ' ' ·, .. - .. · '.· • .. . . . . .. . .. 
•' 
l'hink carefully about each task area · . . and rate each of the '.fol.lowing . 
. it.ems. as ' ·to 'the d·egr~e of difficulty which· :they present to y<1u as an . 
. e-lementary·. pii~cipaL· ·. 
I • ' • 
··.Please·. use· ·the following scale: 
0 ' I o o •• 0 : 0 o o •, 
. . ~ '. . ,. 
. . . : (0) · .nQne 
. · • • h : 
.(1) ·, minor 
"' .. ,. 
''• 





· (4.) extr~n!e 
• ."I 
(5} . no't ~pplicabfe. · 
. -.. - . , .. 
.. .. ... 
.·. Exampie: · ... 4 ... · prov~de~ con-~ui~a~ts " when need~d. 
' ' • ' ' ,~ ' ' • ' I 
. . 
- •, . 
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-. : . QUEST-~ON.NAIRE .ON THE .PROFI::SSIONAL ~PROBLEMS ' OF -
. ELE]1ENTARY SCHOOL PRINCIPAL!;' IN ·. · . . 
... · . . " ·NEWFOUNDLAND AN.D ·LABRADoR ··· . I' . . .· . '.... . . . 




. . .. . . ' • I ' 
: TEACHERS 
..... . 
.r ",,, • • •• • ' . . . 
'Th~~ .form •. is:'c.Omp·~~e~ .cit thre~ · partS": .. · ~.;) · :Pa-~t i: s·.orit~ · biQ~raphi~· · · 
.· . . . . ; ... . .' 
. . cal d~ta relative i:o yo~ .·(the . t:e~~her).; 'Pari:· ri: ADMINISTRATIVE ~RACTlCES .;._ 
: ·. . a~ 'i~dtc~·tion ~~-: yo~r .... p~~n~iP.~~; s . de~ree ·of d.~f·f-~cul ~y .in · -~~~.f6~ing ··these: 
. . .\ ... . . 
•' • \ . ' • ' t • • .. ' • ' • • ' • 6, I .I • • ' • r • 'b 
prac~~ces, as you perceive,- iq Part· III;-. t~o . question's related ·.to. inservi~e . 
' . . . . . 
education. · ' ... 
·. 
··. 
'THE .DATA 'OBTA~NEP FROM '!:HIS QUESTIONNAIRE WILL B.E KEPT ·sriqCTIX CON.FIDENTIAL 
.. 




. . . . . . . • , , , . . . . . .. .. . .· ,: . . '. . 
Please .fill ~n . or check . the blanks in the spaces indicated. 
. . . . . 
1. Se~: . ·__:__ ' (1)· Male · . . _ ·_ · "(2) . Female 
·: · 
·2. How . many . yea~s . of . teaching. ·experien~e ~do yo·~ have,. incl~d~ng 
the. pre.&ent · yea!? · ... · · · 
•' 
__ '(l) 1 - 4 ·years· \ . 
. · __:_:__ (4) 15 - 19 years .. · 
.. • 
..J 





(2),5,- g · y~ars , · · . ~·· (5) 20 y~arl!.-~-ud __ oye:r-· . ~.-. :-· - - - . --.- :...:...-· :-:--
. .10- ~---~·-::.-- -- .~-~~·-··. 1-·. 
K 
c3> u) :.:. 14-·yea"I·a·- · . . 
- . . 
WhS:,t f~ yo~r· .pre~~nt teaching ce_rtif~cate -or · g~ade? · . ci>ie~se· . · _ · 
s·t:ate degree~ if ·any) I. 
' . 
. 
. . 4;' Wh~t grade·( a) do y~u 'teach? (PU~se circle) 
'[•" 
'I II · III IV 
,' •, 
·VI v , . . . . . , . 
5. How· m~y · tea.~hers are pn the ·.s'taf~ of _th~ ·a:c119ol where you are. · • 
. · pres(!ntly ·teaching?. '(Include pri~cipal and vice-prindpal) 
. ' '--"--- \1) : ~ 10 . _· ~-- - _ · (2) 11- 20: ' ••.•. P> 21 •tv~r . 
i • , 




· . .. :, ~ 
.. ' . ' 
. ' • 
. .. 
I 
-· : .. 
.· 
. 
.\ . . . . . ~ 
.. 
- . . 
.-





I; . . 
' r 
, . .. 
... 
.. . _, ', 
'• , I 
.. ·. ~ . 
. ·~ ,.· 
.·· 
,, ! .· . " 
. ""· : 
· . / . 15'7' 
,1 • • 
. . · . 
··PLEASE FOLLOW THE INSTRUCT-ioNs FOR PARTS l:I AND tir cAREFULLY . 
. ' • ' 'I . ' 
; . ' 
,\ . : 
• 
·PART II 
.·· . :. 
0 •• ••• 
' ·. 
·' .. On ·the follo~otin·g pages are .iisted ·a n~mber.· of ~dniinistrativ~ 
• • ~ ,·.. • • ~. :'~,~~,--· ,• • .: 0 •• • • • • •• 
·· · prac.tices .which your· .princ.ip~l may . o~-:inay n9t be _perfoimin~ -in .. his · rol:~· of 
' ' I I • o ~ o 0 o ' • • 
· ~rincipal: : Th~·s~ · administra~i~e practices a~e categ~rized unde.r five task 
• o 0 o ' ': I 0 ' o 0 '• • 0 I I : • • • o I ' ' o 
. ' 
• I . ' ' ' • ' • 
'£ ollo~otfng items as you ·p~rcei~e- ·their degree. ~f · difficulty. for. the elemen..:.· 
. ' . . . '. ' ; 
tarY principal with whom .'you worK, '• ' 
.. : 
•·. . · · ~ .• 
' .. 
· Please u~e the 'followi?& ~cale: 
: . , 
· (0) none 
,' 
. . '(1) minor 
.' 
'•, ' .\ 
.' (2) .· madera!:~ . ~ . 
0 .'· : (.3) , conside.ra~le .. . 
' . 
\' 
. · · . · (4) : ·extreme 
(S) ·not a~plicable . · . 
. \ 
_. ___ _,, ·----;:::-:---~-- --- . , . 
4 ·- p~ov~d_es · 6bn·sultarits. wh~~ .ne'ed.ed •.. · 
·, Example: 
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. ·· . ..... .. 
,QUES':fiONNAIRE 'ON ·THE. ·PRO.FESS.IONAL . PROBLEMS' OF .. ~ . ' . 
. - ELEMENTARY S~HOOL PRINCIPALS IN . 
NEWFOUNDLAND; AND J,.ABRADOR . . 
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B~fo~e. _you plea'se consider .i:he,. item~ and. task· areas , 
.. . " . . ~· 
~ •• - .:-.' ... • - . ... -- 1 ~ • • 
. • . which Y~.u-· h~ve--1'~~- .- . ·; . ..  t~~n .·~n_s~~~- tlie_ ·fopo~in~ · q~es:ions 
concerni'ns ·ba~i·c -~h·~ a ·.terisOcs of . ~;in'c:lp·~~s ;, · ·· R~lai:e your· r~s.~onse~ ·.as < 
• ,.. • • • •• • • . ~ ,; ~- • • •• f • • • . 
near flS. ossible ou· feel : the ' resent ' to . e'rformlimce 
· .. ( f . ' 
in ·the elementar 
. , . 
the a propriate blank.'·· . If ;ou f~el that th~ relationship 
.:..! -:. i ·. .I" . • " ' • ,1• ' .' . :-~\ . .... . ~ • .• _./ · . .. .. 
·.:is. high or' ~xh-em~:. lease ._.comment. ~'i· . 
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l. How do. ~ou fe~i · 
his/her . effectiv 
·' ·•s·· _· i~u· 
. . . . \. . . - . . . . ·. ~ ' : . . ) . . . 
b'out. the relat:l:onship ,betw.een, tlie . pr~ncipal I l3 . .age ·llild 
nes.s · in the: ~leme~t~ry .P~i~·cipalship'? .:.'· . :- .: ·· ·. · · _ _.: __ ,. . 
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Based on , y~ur e~pe ie.nce wo.r~ing wi_th-. tnen .arid :~omen princip~l~-, hciw qo . ' 
you. feel : ~ut·~ i:h~;( .~lat,iortsh.ip -between the. ~Rri~~ipal•·s:··sex 'antt his/~er. 
eUec'tiveness d~·_, .th ele.me~tary p_ri~.ci-p~l~h~p? : ~- ~ . · •·> . . ,. . .. .· : 
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5 . . S'chool boatds in the -provil)ce have shown .a tend_ency"to centrali'ze -their ' 
:. elementary schools. Us'fng th·e-~follow:l.ng ciassific~tion as ·-a basis for 
· disc.ussion·, w.hat . p_roblerns fc;>r th'e ~lern~ntary- pripc.ipal do ' you perceive -'/' · 
to be related to inc:rease in school size? ". · . . - · " · 
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. . 
6. -, 10 ·teach~s 
? . 
.. .' 4&· 
11. - 20 s .eachers 
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.. - 0 
21 teachers ami: over· 
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" . (c) · . Adniinistra~ion of Staf_( Pe~sorit:tel·.------.--'---------=--~\ 
.... ' · ., 1 ___ ..;··::.,_ __ _:__....__;,;_~--------..:._--:-"-----..,...-------\-:.... 
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.(d) ., Admin~st~ation- .of .l>upil _ Personnel · _ _ .,.,... ___ __.!...;_.,....-..;.____,_.,.....,_ 
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J. )here has been a s:i.g~ifican_t · ii{crease ·i~ ac~d'emic. and pro.fe·ssional 
qunlif.ic·ati;qns of teachers· ·and administrators· iri recent · years·:. :How do'.'· 
. ·you. feel' about . t·pe. relation~fiip .between the, J:>rin.tip'al ''s ;formal · t~n~n:J.ng' 
.. · a~a., his/h~-r. eff.eetiv~ness .. "...n :the.-·e.lementary", p};inc~palshfp1 ' 
.. • . . . ' :1 • • . . ' . . : • - . • 
. · • · ·· : .' ( 0) · ~ · no 
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relnt~onship . · 
' I ' 
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. ~ ~inor ' relationship· 
---·· . ·.· ·, . 
___ :.:...' · ~~der'ate.-.rei~t-~:onship · , . : 
(3) · . .·· .' · hig~ ·~el~-i~~~;lip . . : · · 
"A ' o ' ' • • 'I; ' • 0 ' ~ ''',• • ' , •.,, •: 
.. . _, ... -. ~ : . . . . ' . . ~ ~ . . . 
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• . ' 4. How do yllu feer about ·'the t .elatlcnsh'ip betw~~n the prin~i'pal's. exp~r:_ · : 
. : . :. ience ·as a. teacher an'Mor .. ··administrat.or ·~nd his./~rer ef'fecti.~et).ess in'· 
_th~\;t,eine.nt.ary~ - ~~in~ipalsh.i~1 · ·: :: .. ·. .· . ' . ~ :.': · ., · 
•• •• ~ • ,, ",J • • \, • 
' (o') ."·nd·· r~·la~~onship . · 
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(1) __ _._· minor relationship ,' 
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' . . '- ·, ··l . 
·· (2), _-. __ .. triod.ers~e ~elationship .: 
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.. 1. Whnt d6 · ¥OU c9nsider to b~· the fi~e most .·pz:.essing p_roblems facing . 
elementary .pripc.ipals . today in need Of in's~rvice educat'iori7 . If you 
•.are unab~e to be ~pecific, ; pleaSe rnn~k th&H.fOllO"fin.g ,.,t.nsk' ll!CBB, i~ 
order of importilnce for inservicc education of princj.pals. · 
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. ' .. . . . .',. . . . 
· .. ' . of . ~ 'pi'O.fcssionjll ~riting·. :. ' : . 
. . - . . · .· ·. ·.· 
· ~ . ' 
· .. · (8) ·.:___ ·publi:c spcak~JliJi ·· · · · 
·. .. ( .... ' ' · . . 
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• I • ' o , 
. : .· (10). ~ p.ursuit of . pe,rson~l -independent .rescarcb while. empl oyed 
· ~w~th the· board. · · · : ·.., · 
• \ , I 
. , ' I , , . • \ 
· . ( ll) · ·.: · .wor.k~n~ua '·a . member'· of · c~rric'ulum :commit t~e~: ~.. ..• ·. _· 
_,....,..- ' .. .. ·· .... ' 
·. · · (·12) ._ -._. par.t .fc.ipa fo_n· in .wo~k .Qf P-TA~ · ·. 
. . . 
·' .)· 
• ... (iJ) ~.'!lc~t.ivef.y · ~(k.ing -~~- CQID~~.:ity ser~!:ce_ club_a·. 
• • • • I I • . • : \. . . : . ~, • 
; (l4') · partidpo ing· in ,Clinic~ ~condu~ted by centrAl offd.ce 
·· · . · ~:around Q . Pa·rt~c·t~l.ar- probl'em.· • ·· .. . . 
. . (is) '_'simulati. n . tcchniq~ea: : · · 
r , : · ' .• ' 
· . ., .· ' • .. 
l-· 
'. 
1-'r.om No .· '; ' ift;\t- fiv~ (3 factors. that you feel al:~ ·-o·~· ·w·~'u.id be.of 
'greatest benefit 'to ins rv'fce education of Jlementary~"p.rincipals? 
the ·n~mbers · of 'the · itc s.) ·· · ' · · 
. .. · ~ ..,· 
(Usc 
,-J. . 
. .. .. . 
' . ( 0)-,_ . • ( 1) ( 2 )1 -- • b) \. . ·. . . ' ( 4) . . . 
_-; .. .-~··' ~ . .. 
''. If .you feel . impr·ovem(!n is' n-eeded · in . . ~he: i~scrvi·c·e· educati~~ fun~tion, 
· ~· "'what wt>~l~ .-be~':you.r pre ere.nces toward that ·9nd? lti a·nswering this : . 
· q~cstion .you may want o ~usc th,c ·follow.lng/short qu'~sb:icn~s ~,V a · guide • 
. Please •use · the~ ·numbe'ra of the following scale, pla~lng . the O\:lmbcr in 
· · .. t.ll·t!.. space :pro~.ided. . · · · ' 
' . • I 
. (·2) Recoinnu~nded • 
' \ 
I , . .. . 
(3) . Notf.Re_commend d. · 
I .,. 
' . . 
' ·.· . (0)' ~ UO Versity, .. pera.onnel ·_who have serVed f.lB con'aul t lints . 
·.• • l · iQ ~~e area. · ' 
o"; \' • I , 
. (1') _..:.._ 8~1 erviso ~a from .cent.ral offi.ce. · · 
' (2) · . · so ~one from th~ :Department o.f . Educatio~-' who is · 
· · · --:---"". 80 hist.ica~ed ·with the K-6 ·aystem. ·· · · · 
' • • • • I • • • ,Pl . • u. :-\ , • II • 
·. · .. (3)~  ·co11bin~t-ion·: of .th~a~ people .• · 
, . . (4') -· _ ·. ot .er .(pleas~ : s~ec·if;) ·-...:-------:----- -
'· . 
. ' . : 
'· 








' I ' • • 
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. (b) . W~ere. woul~ . the!'ra inserv~ce progr·ams_ be t·o~d-~ct.ed7 










• • l \ , 0- ~· 
.. 
I · , f o 
. ~· . 
. . . . • ' . tl " · •. . • •• · • 
·o·> ___:_ in. the individual school.. . '• 
(2) · · · some ceht'I'al J)oint :.so. th~t more 
·-- benefit from · the inforniatio11.• 
tliun one .schciol. ID!lY 
. . . . . . . .. · 
' • . 
.· 
· · (3) ___;_:_ ~ther .. (please·. ~pe~if'y) 
.. 
. , . 
. . \ . 
' . . 
How l~ng ·should. thes-e :inservicE:, ·prog~~ms be? .: . 
. . - . . . . . . ~ . 
I .. . 
I " \ o 'o • o 
. (0) · ... a . ,short.-term course (5-6· wl.'!oks), meeting once ' a 
·· ·:, ··~ w~ek <. · ·. : .: . .. · . .' : · · . · ·. .· . . · ·· . 
·.(n. _· _·._· _ . £1 _-~;_C.rasli" prog~ani ~ee'ting 2 ·o.r .3 .til!les for" an ·_over:.. · 
·. ·· ·. vi_ew, · · 
0 • • ~ 
' ., 
(2) .... "flexible 'fn. i:ime scheduling. 
---:-- . . ' • . . . ' '· 
•' · .. 
. . . 
. 0 . 
..;.J.J) ....:...:..._ ~t_her (p1.ease· spe~i~y ·:----___,.-_..,....---:-.....-..:.......,.--
. .. 
(d) Wlren· sho~ld. these in.sei-vice a'ctiviti~s be carried out? 
·~ .. 
. ' 
· . . • ··(0) ~ a~t-er .. ~chooi _or eve.ni~g's. · 
(1) __ Saturdays, 
' ' 
,. 
·~elca!lc time from . sth~ol. · 
(3) . aumnicr sessions~ . 
.- .. 
• t ' 
. ..  
{4) : :_ · · other '(phase. specify) 
-~·!" • •• •• ·.· , 
t . 
• • ,J' , 
. .
~ ... · 
' . l ' ·•· . . 
; . 
. ' · 
; ' 
·, 
: .. ·,. ·. 
•. / '. 
·r 
.· 
. .... . 
o I I 1J O ,. 
' 
~ 0 •• 
' 
·:1 
: • . J . 
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. . . 
, ; 
. . •' J • 
· ..... 
o I, I 
. . . . -
.. ' .· 
1.72· 
. '. 
( 7) . . prof.es~i~nal writing • 
. . . ' ~ . . . '- . . 
'. 
publ.~c· 'speaking. · ~ : 
.· . 
.. (9) . ··advance.d sti.idy and ~(!search (lea~e o.f::absen6e}. · · 
• • • • • w • • ' • • 
. . ·. 
• : • . . . '· ·. ·. . . . • . • l\ . 
~ (10) pursuit ·of, pers.onal· inde~endent research while .employ~d with 
't~e boilrcJ... .. · · . · · · · .;. ·. · · 
worki~·g ·as a memb'e(of c~rr.ictHum· :committ.ees. 
,, .. . . . . . :• I · . 
parti~ipai:19n. i~ work' of P-TA. ~ 




: , . . . (13) ··activ~iy. working in·· c~iJinlunity.· ~ervice: clubs!·· 
0 ' .. ' • + ' ' ' ' o I ' ' o 0 ' • ' ,' 0 
. ' • • ,o 
. · (14)' partici'pa{1ng· in clinics conducud by central .. office around 
. . . ' one' particular i>roblem. • . ~ . . . . 
.. 
. . . . ~ : . . ... .. 
.·. · .. ·. · (15)·: · si~ula~io):l te~hnique's· • 
.-
... 
. .· . 
... .. . , 
06). otlier .('please ·Specify) --"'--..I:."t....:..-......:_ ____ ~---
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.~. . 
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... _, _. .· 
: :.17,1· 
. .. 
' ' I o,! 
. . ' .. ' . ·. 
.. , ··. ·PART II~ (TEACHERS) :.· ·. <: · 
. . . . ~~~r·· .. 
·. 
. . 
-' .; " : . . .' . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . :. ~e_fore ycni 'begiri· ·rar·t ·· ~II_ , :pt .. efB..e: c~nsi.~er th~··_ ~tenis_ ~n{ _task _·a~e.a~ .· 
. ~i~ich ··yo~· h~~·e j~;f~t .. ~o~ptete4 ,.; : <· .:, . ~hen ~n·s~er . th~se _'quest~on.s.:· · . ·· .. 
. . . .· .· , ' ' ) .. . · · .. 
' ' ' 
• • • • • • j • • ' • • • • • • .. . 
1. • . What'· do· you . consider· to 'be th.~ fiv~ . !liost. -pressirig · p·roblems. iacing • 
· ·: elementary· principals today iri need·. of -'inservice .edu~ation?. ···If. ybu : .. · · 
· are _·u~able t .o ·be specific·, please ran~ . t;lu~ ' fopowing task •areas. in 
·orde_r of · inip·ortance_ for ins~rvice -educa.tiori of· principals. 1 ' • _ · 





• 4 ~ ' 
. .. . ( i )· -:---:---:---~~"':-:--_;__--:-· ·----· -·~-........-_;__'\ _..;.. ___ . -~-· .. : . '' 
. • . . 
· .. . 
. .. 
. . 
·c? > :......· _..;...~--·.._  ......:....-:----:"'-:-:---___;--_;__-------:---~' :.....·  -
·tV 
( 3.) '' ' ------~----~~----~------------~-~-~- --~~~-· ~· --• • • • ~ - ,t,.. . • • • 
1 •• .·... • ;_. ~ - •••• • • 
. ( 4) -· ·-:-;---":"~~--:--__._ __ __.:._----:-:_.:_-~ __ _.:_!:..._,..._ 
' .. · '. . · , .. 
. . . .. . ' ' . I · '\· ... (5?' -· ,....· ----------=,_ ________ _....;, __ _ 






(O) ·~ General Administ.ra'tion 
of' rn'struction . ~ . 




. . . . (4) ~ ·Sbho · -:-Co\IUlli.tnity. ~el~t~ons .'' . 1 
. 2. .if .. yo~ · w~~~ g~~en ·the· r~sponaibllity t.o d~v~l~p an_ins~rvice · ed~catio~ 
prqgram · for· elementar-y.,: pr!ricipals ,· which five '•(5') of the following list . 
-of ' inserv.~ce . activitie~ .. woul4 ·yQ\.1 ·aei'ec t? · .(Use tne num~·ers of the 
· i~cms to ·fill · 'the 'blanks at the · end of' th~a· lt'st~) .. : 
(O) 
• r • .. • , • • • •• ,, • 
visitations ·to other schools · in the district,'·· 
I I 4 V 0 \ 
0 
' 
(1), ·visitations . to -scbool systems outsid~ your district., 
• • • ~ ' ' o' ' ~ ~ o • • • • • • · , · • : • f , ' ) I 
(2) ·.seminars· ·provid(d ·by· Memori_al' •Univex:sity. . . .. · 
' ''c:i>, _ w~~koh~p~ ~ro\+dby c~iltral :qffJ~O, • : > ·~ . . . 
. . (4) ~ni<versity perso.l:mel_£n~ited to the· school ~yste~ · to : p.rov~de 
-information serviCes·. · · . · · ·. . · · · 
. . . . .; . . .· . ,. . 
. I 
. 'U ' I ,o • ' • • : ' 'o o ' o • I o o • 
. ts'l membership and participl\tion• in profession-al organizations. 
I ". , • .. . . , . , . o ; ' , • •• • 
~ • • 0 • ' • • • • .. ~ . 
. . . -~~ ~ pr~fes~ional re~d'ing (e•8· )· ' reading . Pri~t~d · accou~ts o{, ' · 
0 
• , .~ . ' ~uc'oe~s~ul ways int which a problem has been met. \ . ' . . 
.. :'_: .· ._:~.. . . . ... 
' I • o 
. . 
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Item 51 









• · Item 61 
. Item ·:63 
· · • · Item ' 64 
· I te.JD:.65 
IteJJi,66 · 
· ; Itein•·t7 
Itt!m 68 .' 
I'tem· 69 
.' · :·r tern· 70 
. Item 11 
·. 
·Years, of Te~chi.ng Exp • . . ' . Sex. · 
' •, I 19 - 19 . . ,2.0' . . . · 'Male 
'· 
. •, 
. . 17.7· ,· 
. , . . 
.. · School Si ze ' ·: · 
. . ,· 
9 ~ 10 u ". 2o· : -21 .. · ·.-- . 
. -:1.20 . 1. 60 . .1. .)3 1. 50 ·, 1. 57.' . 1. 55 . . -1 .. 86· ·. . . . i'. oc( : 
· 1.1s · 1.73 . t.ao·. .i,6o · .. -- 2:3s.. . ~. ·n · ·. · . 1.87 .. ·-: L6o · 
.sQ 1.14 1.20 . 1.09 . · r.oo 1.30': • · ",90 -'- - -1.oci 
r;,5o 1.29 L3i ·. 1.21 .. 1.71 __ 1.4~·: .- 1_.6o ·:, .89 
._1.50 . 2.Q7 :1.00 . 1.54 . \ '1..86 . . - 1. 82 - ~ 1.55 . ·' ·'1'.'44 
. -.60 · · 1.93 . 1.00 ; > 1.42 ' 1.29· 1.·50 1.33 i .33 
; 2.oo ·.1.38 1.·i3 .· · · Ls8 :r .. as 1. .62 _ ~ i.63 ._ -. :L.1o . 
1.40 , ._ 1·;19 ·.:1.31 .. - _: 1.o~ · 1.88 .92 -' -Lso · ·1.40 
2.25 . 1.19 1. 87 ·· L'58 · ··2.00 ·, , 1:15 : ··2 :oo . ·1 so 
. 1.-.j8 1.4.4.·. 2.20 · ·L ·sa · · . 2·._2s ·' ' ·_ · L4o ,. . ·2 .. o6· .. _ · 1:5o 
1.75 ' .94 - - 1.60 ., . _. 't.23 _, ' 1.88 .. ·_.' )·.31 ... ··1..50 . · ... 1.20 
. 1 .• 75 · 1.38· .. :1:81 . ·. I. 55· · .. 2.oo· . .. , . 1.62 · i.a·a . t;Jo· 
2.13 ' 1.'56 . :2.ib· . . · .: 1.90' . 2.00· . . •' . i.-77 ~ . '· 2 ~ 44 . ·. ·1.30 '· 
·.75 ·· 1.44 .' - · 1.40 .. . ·i:ro . i.oo I·. 1.3i .. · . 1.2s . ·1.30 : 
•. 2.33 2.'1.7 2.· 3~ · 2 ~ 37. . 2.~14 . . . ;2.50··· 2~.15 : ~ ., 2,33 . 
'1.63 · .1.~5 . . 1.'73: /. •.L45' · · L7-5 ·1.54 · .. ·.L75 · 1.10 ' 
-2:25. · .. · 1.94 . . · 2:.40 . ·. _ 2 ~.1'9 · .. . :2~·1_3 _.· .1. 7( .... .- '- 2!. 47 · . . ~ .• J S · ~ 
2.13 - 1.94 2.07 .. 1.97 -2.25 ' . 2.23- 2, 00 .- 1,.~0 
2:13 i:40 2.·.14 , . L86 '1.75 1 - L6f -2.07 1". 70 -. 
:· .. 33 · -- .77 .· ·o.oo · · · >62J · o.oo· ~ , · ,._t ... ~71'' : . -~Q · · · -o.oo · 
I :· Item ii · . · I .33. •. 89 . .. ~ o.Qo · - _;~4 ~40.- . . - • 11 . ·· .- ~6r· :· ~ . o.oQ': -;., 
Item 73. 1.67 · · '1.20 · · i. 75· ~.50 · · 1.43 · 1. ·62· ·. 1.30 : · 1.50':. 1;. 
Item 74 . 1..50. · 1.69 ·· · 2.07- , (,73 · · 2.o·o··. -· i.62 . 2.00 ·.\ . 1n o .B-
Item u; · 1.38 . 1.63 · . · · . 1.~3 :' · 1.55 . · 2 •. 25 l.-69 . 1.81 ·\ 1.50_·._. 
. Item-77. 1.43· .. ··. '1.56 ..,. .1.20 1 1.17 .'· 2.25 - ~. _. ' 1.69 :· · . ,1~4(} ; 1.00 ' 
Item 78 1.8_~ · I 1._5o 1. 73 . . 1.:58 · . t;oo .. 1-.62 ·. ,. __ 'l..is :.\ _1.60 . 
Ltem 7'9· .. :· 2.25 1.63 2:08 ' · · .1.86 . 2.13. , 1.83 2.07 · 1.80 
Item80. i.57 · 1.56 . 2.21 -1.-76-. 2.00 : 1.50 1.8B·. : 2.10 . 
··· Item 81 · 1.00 ... · 1.00 ~ · · · 1.10 ·· i.'oo 1. 14. · · : • 63 , 1.50 ·. . . 7) .. -· :. 





· ... .. 
.! 
. . . 
' ~ 
·' 
·Ite~ 83 ° · .so . · ·t.oa 1.40' ·1.'16 · 1,.cio · · .'57 ~-~~6 - · b~25 · . 
Item 84, z.}s .·· 1.a1 2.01 2.oo 2.50 ·' ,1._92 .2.31'. · .2.oo.::f )' . .:__ 
·Item 85 1.'17 ' 1',31 1.4f : · " 1.26 1.11 ·. 1.46 . . 1. 50 ·. -1.06· 
I tE\m 86 . 1. 50 · · '1.'63, 1. 60 1 1.42 2~25 . ·' · _. ) .~ 3i .. · .1}88 · '1. ~0- . 
. '·Ltem· 87 · ;71 . .- ·1.33' . 1.64 . · L2,3 f-1.57 - ·. '1..00 ' · 1. 69 1.11 .·.- .: 
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~ . . .. , .. 
; . . . ~ 
, ' 
' . : , .. 
.,. 
. .. . · : ' . ,· .. 
.. 
.. · . · .. 
'· 
. .. 
¢ -· ' ' . . " . 
4 C> . . .. 
. .. ' . 
. i76 . . .. . 
• • -__ ·  ;.Y_~_ar_s"""":-:-of __ .-'_.r_e-:-~c_,h..-:i?_· g_._Ex-:-:-:-p_._.-_- -.M.-a. -.1 . e..:.....:s-_e:_·xF_.e._lll· a;_· .1-_e..:....· ·-·-·-· : __ : 6:-. ·.-· ... _· 1--0_s_~. -~ol ..... o1~._~_: s_2~-0~e-.. -4L....,.2:-··1-
. · :. ·1· ·---9 · ·. 10..- 19· .. 2·o _ \ 
.: •. 
·· I~em 1 ·. -1.·50 _ i~-13- 1-.·33 · · :- .}.13 ·, 1.88 ~ 1.23 ·· ' . .' -+.'31- L ·3o·· 
-~:· Itein· 2- '1.88 . 1..06 .. · L47. -1'.32 - 1.6_3 ., 1.~4 .·. 1.31 1.30 . 
. . Item 3. · i;si '!.36 < · 1.64.:- · 1'.76 · 1.57 · : i· 2 .. 22 . · 1'..71 1.22 
.. · ite~ 4 .- 1.29 · 1.31 1.23' · · ·. !'.21 , ·_ t.·so ~1.27. · . · 1.33 . 1.20 ·_ 
· J::tem _ 5' -. 1.38 . .- ·.'.94 -- .68 . : in 1.38"· . -· ~77 · 1.25 .6o~ ·, · 
·.rtem 6 . ·1,.50. · .94 .' ~: 1_.27- · 'f.· -1-•• 21 · .. 1.00 _· ·.- 1.00. · · .1.~9 1~-20_ 
.Item· 7 · ··1.63 Ll3 1.~7' · Ll9 ·. ··1.63 · · · 1.62 · .- · 1.13- 1.10 
I-tem. a-· ·1. 63- • .. 1._67 . ' . · ;93 . 1:29. · ·.'·1. 7i · .1.33 .1.'75' • 80 
. r_tein . 9 LSD- 1-.08. .·i.oo. :· · ··f.l8· - · r.-47 .- · · 1:1·9· ·- ·: 1.46' . .67 · 
· -Itein 10 - f.43 · .. 1~38 · · 1.43 · '- 1.23 - ·2.14 1.39 . 1.47 1{33 
·item \11 .' .1. -86 . · 1.1-3: . 1 ·~20 · - . 1.21· _._· 1.63 ·.' · 1:·so .· · f~·27 '' 1.10 . 
. Item 12 : ' .2.13 .1.s1 · ~.33.. Ls4 z.-63 -J 2.oo_ . - 2.38 · 1.70 · 
.Item .13 -' · l.t~ ·. -1.75 · · :; -1.47 ·:. .·1.58 -. .• 1.88- .·1.31 ; . _·2-.06 .. · ' 1.40 .' 
· I ·t:em ll+ - · 1.-14 · .. 1~00 1.·27 , . . 9.7 . f.75 . · 1.·15. · .. .1.13 1..10-
Item 15 1;33 · . 1.j1··. .1.29 .. ·'1.07 · 2.13 . !.SO 1;43 · . , .. ~90 . 
·:.J !tem 17 1.83 · 1.81 . 2.07 · _. i.93. , - 1.-88 r. 1.8'3 2.14. ,' 1.70 ' · 
·Item18 2.00 . 2.13 · 2.-40 :. 2.10: - - 2.· 6~ ~ 1.92 · 2.38 ~ .' 
Iteril19 2.2~ 2.00 · .2.07 .. . ·2.-10 - . ~.00 , 2.17 . 2_.00 2.10·· 
Item 20 :2~50 2',31 . : -2~33 :,2.26 .-· . -2~ 75 2.29 - · '2,69 · · 1.80 · 
·- It·ern -21· ··2.43 2.53:- 2.-33 .-_ . 2.-33 '. " ·'2 .. 86 · 2.55 '. :· 2.5.6· · 2.10 
It_em 22 -: .1.50 _ 1.94 · 2.13 · ·1.81 · 2.38 ' 1.85 '2.06 l.SO 
Item 23 . 1. 63 L oo .. · 1. 33 .1.2] _. r;2s - 1. .3)· ~~~27 1. 2o · 
Item 24 ·.· L57 f.-sj · · . L53 · 1.41 · 2 . 00 1.69 - 1.4~ .. , ·1.50 · 
Ii:em: 25 !'. s·p· . · L 63 1./fQ ·1. ·3~. . 2:09 · 1. 62 · · .-1·;44 1. 50 
-. ·:I'teni ·26 ~1..2~ ; 1.13 ' L .36 .·1.17 ··1;50 1.08 1.33 , · 1..30 
'· Item 'l:7 : 2.13 · 1.81 . .- 1-.88 1.71 2.;63 1.92 _ _.--1.87 1~90 " 
· ·Item'28 Ls·o · L67+' · Lao ·1.SY , 2.29 1.46 .---·· i.79 ·· 1.80 
I .tem 29 . · 2. -:Js ':,, r.-44. · - - 1..ao i.:74 . · 1.88 1~54 . 2.00 · · ·1. 10 
-Item '30 . . L7S · .. -1.80 1.93 : 1.88 1.75 . . • . 1'..85 - _:: •. 1.73 · ! 2.00 
.It~ 31 · ;!';3s 1. is ; i.:27 - ·).87 . · t'. ·sa · . _-' -2.00 · · 1~1n · · L.8o 
Item' 32 .1.as , '·2.3-1 2.20 2.13 2~38 2.46 · . ---2.3i .- ,:1.60 
·Item 33 ··. 1. 63 . . · 1. 50'·  ~L 67. . . i. ~2 --~ 1. 88 . ·, t:s4· 1. 75 -' : ·L-40 
l • 
Itein-34 . 2:11 ·.2-.13 . -_ 2.08 2.19 2.38 .· 2~36· .r._2.42·. 1.80 
.. Item"35 ~ 2.50 · 2.06 . . 2.21 . 2.27 2.oo · · 2.33 : ··1.94 2.50 
I ,tem'· 36 -· :2.14 · (.:69 . ·-. 1. 87 1. 69 . -~.57 2.08 i·:.75 ~. 67 
'rtem 37 : ·· i.36 · 1.73 ,. 2.20 1;90 2.63 - t-.92 · -2.07 2.20 · 
-:. .. ~ Item 38 2.00 f~71 ·.· 1.7?" . . ·1.96. · 1.oo· - 1.a2 ·. · · :- 1.57 : i~lJ · \ 
_Item 39_ . 1. 75 . · · 1.44 · ~:oo ·. · 1.61 2.13.· . 1·.8s . . , 1.75 . · . 1.50 .' 
Item 40 2.38 ' 2.44 2.53 2.68 ' 2.38· 2.54 '· ··.-2.44 .· : 3,-0d · 
Item 41 : 2~25. ·. '1.81 .>. 1.60 1..74 · .: 2.13 ': 2.23 · .. 1.81 . .-1.30 ' · 
t~ r·tem ·42 · · 2~00 I i.53 · 1. 77 : ~ 1.46 · i:so ·1;82 · i~62 · · i : to 
Item 43 '· t.oo·-. ·i~Sl ~ - 1.86 . · 1.75 . 2.25. . ·2.09 ' 1.67 1.90, 
'ttem :44 - ·2.57 -· 1.-94 ·1.93 . . .- . 1.97. ·i.3a· 2.os · . 2.06 ·· · -2.00 
·Item45 ·:2.75 t.sa.~ . ·2.33 2.23 ·- 2.25 . - - i.~J-1 . · · 2.44 Lao .· 
.ltem46 · .' 2.38 ·: I·.'a8 .· ·2.33 2.01 2.5o- · : 1.69 · 2~38 · . i.·4o ·> .. 
. It'em· 4 7. • - 2-•. so : 2:~ 4(·. · · 2. s1 -2.so ·. 2.·so . 2.92 ·): 75 · ._ . 6o · 
·Ite)ll 49 2.00 · 1.38 · ·1·.2_9 . < · - · ~.27 2.25 .· . 1 ."23 . . -.1..67. ,l.SQ 
· Item SQ , 2.50 2.00 2.27 .. _. . 2.26 · .. 2.00 · · 2 •. 15 · -.. 2.38 2.00 · 
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35 ·- .. _44 . 45 . . . . 
. : - .Ite~ 47' ·_ .2.64 • ·. 2.54· · ~ ·z.3i ·. · . ~ • .9{ ··z.:2s · . .. ... 2.57 ·. · 2.35 , ='_'·.z'. 71 · 
.· .· . ·" ,It:em_- 49 . ).55' . i.54. 1.36. ·· 1_.36 · .-.,1.54 ·: 1.86 1.24 . · - 1.29 
· .. · .. Item, SO ·· 2 . .-4.6' .i.i-7 .. - 2.36 ·:- . 2;36 · .. -. 2~1.2' · . 2· •. 21 · . 2~06: . - ·2.'50 · · · . 
. - .-.. 'ltem·· Sl .. I.il44 ·.· 1.'73 ·1.43: . -1.67' 1.44·· · 1.40 .. · 1.·77 · o 1.13· 
'.Item-52 1.'60 · · L -69· · ·. 1':93 ·. · i.86 · L-71 1.69 i."77 ' · 1.8.? . 
·rtem53· .• s3 ···.-1.2i · L·OO . ··- ·LlO ·1~06 .·.·. · ·:75'' L33 .so . 
·lfem 54 1.29 -- ·hlB ·· 1.50 ... · ·· 1. _1o · __ - 1.4~ _ .. · - J-.50 · · _.1.46 ·. f .oo · 
' ItetD:55 -~-.2.33.· 1:ao -1·.oo · 1.10. "1.57 -2.09 - 1~71 - .• so --
.Item 56 · .. L·67 . - 1~80 ·· .. · . • 91 -1.40. · .. 1-,38 · · 'i.sd :.'-1.71 .,57 ·· .· 
~· · ·. Item 57 .'· ·1.64 1\62 L7li,tJ_. :·r.64 . ·· 1. .64 · . . . LS/ ·. 1:n·~ · - :1.63 
· 'Item 58 ·1.33 ' · 1.· 17 · · 1.2-.5 ' · .91 . . 1.44 -· · 1.27 . .-, 1.33 . '1.13 
• • • J c. . " 
· :,- Item 59 .. 1,73 ·. ~~46 · ·1::64 . · · .1.64 . 1,.68. '-1. 79 · 1.5~ ·. : 1. 75 
Item 60 1.36 ·' 1.·31 2.21 · 1.71 -1.12 · · · 1..36 ·1.77 -~_ .25 
rtem · 61 1:27 · 1."00. · ... 1.-79 .. · 1.57 1.24 1.14·' · 1:4i '. J . 1.6~ 
. Item63 . 1.36' _1.39 · 2."07 · _.· 2._oo:; · ·1.44 ' 1.2~ .· Lsff- . Lss ···, 
Item 64 ·l. 73 1.5~ .. z.36 . ·2•21 1._76 1. 71 1.94 \ . 2.'25 
Item~65 . · .55 · · _1,.69 ·, .. 1.50 · .. _ .L36 ' · 1.2~ -~86 . · C59 · L38. 
Item 66 · 2.10 . ·2.36 -· 2.33 ·.· 2..33' .. - · 2.32 ·- 2.:33 · 1.93 · :· 3·~o·o 
Item 67 ·. l.36 1'.23 ~L86 . · .. 1.93 . ·1..28. · . 1:.21 · 1.65 . . 1~75 · 
Item 68 2~09. 1.92' · · 2~50 .· · 2.50 '. ·2.00· . . 1.79. 2.47 · ""2.25 . 
Item 69 2.00 · 1 • . 9i· . 2.1~ · 2.14.' . ·. 1.-96 .2.00 . 1.88 ---2'.38 
Item '70 1.83. 1.4·2 ·. ·2.31· . 2.33· 1.60 · 1.77 · d."88 1_.88 . 
Item -71 .2_..0 · · ·1.00 · .14· · ·_ . ~ ·-" .57 · . :36. ·.1.00 ... • 40 · 0,00 . 
Item 12 · · .20 1..17 ~14. · .s7 .46 ·•. .75 .60.. o.oo ··-
Itein -73'. 1·:20. 1.50 · · . 1'.73 .·: 1.64 'f:4~ . , 1.46 · L~7 2.oo 
·Item 74 1.55 1.54 . . ·2.1S 2.08 · 1.64 1.5.7 · 1.88 2.00 
Item76 .1.18 1.77 .2.o_o ~ _ - · .-. i.oo ·.1:52 .. J·. r.-s7· . - ·l.s2 1.6'3 
'. , Item 77 .1;27 1·.6i ' -' 1.21 .-. 1.,6.4 .. r.25 , ~ - · 1.54 ·. _i.47 1.00 
' ., It~m 78 1.64 · 1.46 · · 1.86 · ·1.79 1.60 1.64 1.65 1. ~5 -
- It~m ·79 . 1.90 1. 7.i .2-.00 · -· 1.~3- 1.9i 2.29-· . ·1. 47 ~2~n 
Item 80 i.-so · 1. 62 -· 2.15 ·1. i1 . · L83 ,. · : i. 77 1.59 · 2.-43. · .. 
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..·,Item S3 . ·· _ .43 2~ -14 · L ·oo ·. · 1·.1·1 · ·. 1:12. · . 1.q 1.39 _· . --· .40 
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l:.tem· 84 · 2.~61 2~00 · 2·.oa 2.36 . . 1.96 · · 2.57 '1.82 . 1.8~ 
Ite~ _85 .. · t.o·~ _. J.?S . r..:so . . 1 1.67 , · 1.1~·:'~ ,.L.SO · ·; :1..3~ .. L2S · 
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· · ·. Age 
, 45 
. . . • I 
1. - . ~ ·.· 5 . -:- -~ · : "' 10 : .. \ . 1 ~ '4 .. . 5 .. - :· , . ~~ 3? :·:.. ~ 
. . r ·tem ·1 1.27· ·:_ . 1.?3::. 1.4.3 .\ ·1:4.3. · 1~13 · · .. ·: 1.2·1 · .. 1. .35 .- ~. 1.z's 
Itfun .. ;2 . 1. 46 . 1. 39 . ·. r. 43 , .. \ . 1.'43 1. 36 . 1. 36 . r. 29 . . \;63 
, )t~m · 3 · .. -~.w ... · i~·oo - 1.11 I · ?.1s · .. 1.48. .z •. oo' L4o .·. z:oo 
· r~.em.· · 4 . . 1.40 .. l-23 · 1-.33.: \ _1.39 · 1.22 L1 1-.41 L i'?. ·· .· 
· · : .Item 5 1.36 · .69 · ·. •79 .. ;93 . · ;92 1.00 · .88: ... 88 
.·, -~em· ·· 6 ·1.20 . . t.o.o : .. ~ r.21 : · 1.~1 · ~.os · . ·· · · 1.2s 1.12 · '(.13 .. 
· Jtein - 7 1.46 " · .-1.00 .; 1-.43 ·- 1.43 1.2 . ·,, 1.21 1.18 l.Q3' .: 
Hem · 8 ).82 . ·1.08- ? 1:.29• 1 • • 1.46 1.32 ·1.54 .1.47 .88 . · · 
r·tem· 9 · ··:so ;91 · ,.·· 1.54 ·. 1.42. · .'95 · ' .:L.so· 1.·1.3 .• . so . 
lt'em t'o .. 1.1:0 1:46 / · '1.54 . 1.62 · 1'.29 · 1;39· 1.38 • • i:so 
. k-em ' il !'-.30 1~42 - 1:-21 · _ ~.so 1.20 · :. L58 ·1.06 ... 1.38· ~ 
.' ··· item 12 ' 2•09 · 1.85 .2.21 · 2 . 29 1.96 ·2.00 · 1.88 2 : 63 . · 
. ' ~ . 
Item lJ 1.64 ·1.39 1.86 1.43. · · 1.7.6 ~57 .. 1.82 1.'38 
Item 14 • 73 . 1~25 1.36 · 1.21 · . 1.08 . • 69 · 1.35 1.38 
.'Item 15 .i.oo 1-.25 L62 1: 46 · . 1 .. 22 1.00, 1.41 L57 
Item i7 Z..OO · · 1.85 · 1.86 ' · 2.15· 1.78 !" •. 92 ·'\L94 !'.86 ·. 
Item Is .· 2'. 1s. / ~~oo . 2.36 . . 2.29. 2.16 ·2 • .14. f.l2 .' 2.so ~ 
.ttem 19 2.40 : ·1.92 2.00. · . 2·.31 .··. 1-.96 2.39 · · \.9~ 1 ·-' 1.85· . · · ·· 
Item 20 -2;.55 · 2. oo 2 • .5€}"_ · 2.57 . 2.24 · • . 2. 36 2 r 35 2.38 . 
Item21 2.40 2.50 2.29 .. 2.62 2.33 2.58 2 .23 .2.63 
item .Q2 f.ss· 1~· 77 2.43 :_ · .. t'.29 · ·1.72 -1.36 ·. · .41 : 1.88' · 
:i.te111 ·23 1.! 20 .. 1.08 - · i.43 · · 1 •. 36 : . . 1.21 .1 . 39 . 12 .1.38' 
. Item .2·4 1_.44 ' 1.39 . _(j .•• n '!.92 · ~.33_ · . 1.67. 1.41 1.63 
- :-·-r~v~ .. zs 1.36 1.62 . L5o 1.5o r.s2 I.43 ,1 .53 · 1.64 
:.- · .Itemil.2Q1 .1.00 · . 1.23· '1.39 1.29 1.22 .· 1 ~ : l_.-06 . 1.'57 
'rtem zi 2.00 · 1.86 .. . 2.21. · · 1.86 . 1.92 2.21 1.65 1.88 ::.·· · 
u :em28 .. 1.- ?0 1.75 _ 1.~64. 1-~. s-~ _ . .:. . -1-;74 1.70 ·. 1."59· . . 1.88 
Item 2.9 1.91. 1.46 · 1.93 1.79 · 1.76 2.dcr · : 1.47 · · 2 . 00 
·rtem 30· · 1. 10. 2 •. 00 · 1.64 · 1.43 · 2:oa 1.·7.7 ' 1.64 2.38 
· . · . It:e111 31 1.4.6 · .1.62 2.iQ. :. ·.'1.93 ·'1.84 · 1.36 . . ' 2.06 2.38 . . 
~t.em _.n . -1.82' · 2.15 · 2._36. 2~36 . 2,08 · 2 . 07· ·;l.35 2.oo . 
item 33, 1.64 · 1.23 ~· 79 ,·. 1,64 1.56. · 1.50 · · 1. 53 1.88 
.·: - . ~ .t~m34· 2.30 . 2.2_5 _ _ .2,,17 . ' 2.55 _2'.0~ · 2.67 . 2.06 1.86 
tern 35 2.55 .. .. 2.00 . 2.00 · 2 . 21 · 2.21 2·;4j • 1.94 2.43 
· tem ·36 ·2.10 . .. 1.54 . .- 1.93' 2.29 1.58 . 1.92 ·· ·, 1:11 ·. ~ i.88 
ltem ' 37 2.30 . 1.71 2.14· · .· 2~21 1.96 2.00 2 . 06 2.13 
·-.J t·~m :)8 1.75 2.17 : 1_;25 1.83 1.76 1.80 1.8'8 . 1.50 
. l'It~!ll .~9; :· 1.64 . 1.54 ' 1.79 1.50 . 1.84 . 1.57 ·1'.59 2.25 · 
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') / Item43-. .. 2-~00 ··. 2•08 , 1.54 · .·1.9~ 1,'83. ·1.83 '1.88 1.86 ·-· 
Ite·m 44 · :~ · 2.50 · · ·2·.oo .·· 1.79 · 2.21 · 1.96 ,2.15 · 2.oo ·. :z.oo 
.- · · Item 4s"'· !2:Jt6 · .. . 1.92 ·2.29 · 2.64 . 2.00 .. -. 2 .• 36' ·2 .. 24· ·· 2 . 00 
· ··. ' rtem46 . · z: oa·· . · 2: 06 .. 2.36 2.21 2 ·~ 12 · · 2.14 ·. 2 .12· 2.25 
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·. 4. - .6. K7, 3. 
. . 
- ~ Item 1 · . " 1. 5] ~ . 1. 71. 
1. B? 1;..96' ..., 
. ' ~ 
- , Years of Teaching: J::xp." ':-- · 
• • • 0 
• I 
1 - 4 • 5 - 9. I . 
~~48 1.91 
1.·7-5 i. 04 
10 
1. 53 
• .Item · 2 
Item · ·<B · 
·· I tern • 4," : . · ' 
.I t"eni ·5 · 
2. OJ . . 2: lS . .' 
• .1. 44 ' 1. 35. . .· . 
• ' .. 
2.22 . :1.90 
. ~ .oq·: · · 1. 78 
·. ~;:~f I 
.1.42 
. .. 1. s2 
"l.."j9 I tern. 6 • 
I~em 7 .. 
Item ···-B 
< 1. 64. - ; 1. 4 7 .. : .. 
1. 69 · ·· · · 1. 15. · . · 
· 1. 10 . 1. a's 
. 1.9.8 "1'. 7i " 
Iteni 9 
r~en;- 10 
· ,~ 1..61 . 1.32 . 
_ _, . . ' 1.6g.· · - - '1.54_ · . . . 
, Item 11 
Item 12 .· • 
'uein 'i3 
I tern. 14 
. Item' 1'5 -
· · -'l tern 1 i · 
Item 18 · 
Item 19 
!tern -20 ·_ 
Item 21 . 
· 'Item 22 
item 23 
Item 2-' .-
Item 2s · 
Item 26 
rtem ' 27 : · · 
ltem. ·2,8 
Item 29 · . 
Item 30 
Item 31 
Itein -32 ... 
· · Item 33 
'! 







'i tern·' 41 
. ·'1tem .42 · 
· !tern 43 
· .Ite~ 44 
Item· 45 
· · Item 4.6 
I . 
"1.81 ·.1.~3 
1. ·9~ • 1. 88 . 
1.72 · 1.94; 
1. &3' 
0 
.. l. 91 • 
1. 60 . · ·c 69 
_t.B4 ···- 1.65 
·. 1.9.& . 1.76: 
2.15 . 2.00 ·.. . 
2:03 2.01~ · · 
2.23 ' -· 2.3,9 "·. 
2. , 1"0 . . . 2.06 
1:74 - 1. 23 
.1: 86 . .. . 1.52: 
1. 76 . 1. 55. 
1. 71 - : 1. 8"9 Q 
1.51 1.44 
L 86 · 1, 50 
L 66 1.:56 
. . +. g4 . "1.·39 
z .• oo - 1:82 
2.03 • 1.83 .. . 
. . 2.00· . . . .1:71 
·2. 2s. 2". 03 
2.00 • . 1,63· · . 
1. 94 . 1. 9"9 
'
1
• 2.03 . 1.97 
2. 02 : . 1. 82 . . 
2 .• 00 . t.. 39."" .. 
. 2.20 . 1.61. 
·1 .'83 . 1. 55 : 
1.84· 1.73 · 
i JB .. 1:94 
1.70 2.08 
- 1.89 2.,17 




. ~1.41 . 2.07 
·1.50 2 • .14 
• . 1.67 • :Loo· .. 
· L 10 . 1. 64 
l.,f9 ·1. 95 
. -1.46 . 2.09 
·I. 93 2_. 00 
1".64 2.04 
·, 1;62, ·2.09: 
1. ~ 1; 94 
' 1. 70 1. 89 
1."79 . 2. bl4 
: 2:1"4 : ~ '2, ·26 · 
1. 83 . : .. 2 .. 2 2 
. . ·2; 25 . ' 2. 59 
1".93 . --2.26 
· ·. 1.35 1.75 
1.69 . 1.91 
b 61 l; 94 
1. -33 : ' 1';6? . 
'l : 44 .. 1. 77 
L,s 1 1. as~.· 
. 1. 10 .-. 2. ()0 
" · 1;74 .1..7:5 -. 
,, 
. . 1".88 2'.13 
1.76 " . 2.22 
. " 1".76 ·. 2~ 20 
. ·2.20 Jr 2.2~ " 
1.75 1'.98 
~ .. 79 . 2'.00 
1. BO 2. 2.4 . 
- 2. o9 · . ·. r:9~ 
· 1.86 .. .• 1.64 
2.03 " "1.9·3_ 
1. 77 :, 
. . 1. 94 
1.67. 
1.66• 
~ ~ ,. . 
. 1.59 
. : . ~. B2 . 
"1.85 
2 :oo . 
.1. 72. 
~.63 






.i ;·41 : _ 
.r: 38 
-. 1. 34 . 
1. 27 : 
L s·s .. 
1.'7,8 
.; ,, 1 .. 4 7' . 
, . 1. 67 
. .J..85 
1.55 




. L-62 ·:· 
1. 50 
. i. 68 
1: 83. ,; 1. 6 7 ;, 
1. 83 . : i. 90 ' 
1. 50 
i.Sb 
•:Ul. 79 • 
.·. 1. 7.§ 2.05 
1.86: 2.09 
'2. oz·: . . 2. 2 a 
- l / 76 1. 98 
. . . 
'• . 
\ ) . 
~ "1. 63 
l. 66 . 
2.)1. 
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Y~ap~ of Teachfri~:Exp . \' . ' .. Grade· 
·. K ·- · 3 . 4 ... 6" ' ·(-· 4 ' . .< 
' . . 
)0 
.u~ni 47 ... .. .. ..z.u. ?.:oe · . 
Item 49 2., 03 : .. l. ~2 
. 1.'.8s···. · ·2d6. 2.13 · 
\ . . . ' . . . 
' ·' . l. 63 . . ~- 23 d .2. 24 
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.. It~m · SO .2.·. 0 7. ~ 1 :.~3. · 
• .. > · · !t~ni.Sl ·; · .. . 1.73 . "L54 •• . ·. i·. 52 .. • . ' . 1. 7 3 . 2.4 69 \ . <I ' 
·lltem 52 • . • 2.:04 .... . 1.75 
Item 53 ·"i.5o .:. ·. 1.'39 . 
·.• .I ~ern! 54 . • 1. s4 .:1. 60 
ItelJl 55 · 1.49 1,_;3_5 
. Item 56 1.46 . . LZO 
It~~ 57 . Z. 0 7 • · 1. 7 J . " 
.... .. 1.86' .. ' ' •1. 9.6 -1.88 
.: 1.34 .. ;.1.48 - . 1.58 
. . L 6? ·• . ' ;1: 97 . 1 :s 7 ' I 
·' 1.25 1.64 ' 1.46 
· . 1. 02 1. Bo 1." 3.2. : J 
·". 1~' 76 1.98 >2.06'. ,, . I 
lte.rn 56· 1.·58 L 3.4--· · · 
Item 59' .1. 56 : ,._ ·z.ot 
Item 60 .. - 1.97 # ' 1. 78 · : 
Item 61"! 1.94 1.81' - . • 0 iF~ -63 . . . ·1. 76.. . · t. 94 · : 
lte!ll 64 · · . 1. 88 ,L 78 .. . · 
rt'em 65 1. 86 ... 1. 32 .. 
Item .66< • . .-2.05 ' 1.62 . · 
Item .67· ) . . 2.14 .• . . 2. 09 
Hem 68 . . · · · . . 2:24 · · 1.99' . 
; Item 69.:.. 2 .• 2.5' 1,99 
Item 70 · .2. 20 · 2. 05 
· itern ... ii ~· . · · . 1.0~ . ·.~9 
It'em 72 .,9.7. ·. 1 .• 63 . 
· l,.tem 73' . · 1. 84 l.·so 
Item ·74 · .1. 67 · ~..1 .. 41 
Item' 76 · .· · z-.o3 1.s2 
rtJm ·. J-( z·. o3 1. 6,4 
Iteni 78 · 2,'08 ~.00 
·. Item H ·· · · . · i:o1 1.27 • . 
Item 80· 1;87 1.59 I· 
·:' 'item 81 ~.-90 · ·. -.88 · 
· Item 82 . · · ~~ 1. 39. 1. 39 .... 
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. . . 1. 13. . . . l .'7 4 1. 7 7 
1 , 9~~ 0 2,07 . 2.00 , I 
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. ~1.73 . 1.96 1.91 
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QuaHfica doris · · · 
. . . . 
~ . . • •. : ~-1 - 3 4 .- 6 .• . 6 · - ;0 . . ' 11 - 20 
· .• .School Size. ~e~, .. . 
:n . Male Female. • 
·, . 
' .. · 
·Item .1"?..., ' 1.51 1.77 ::r- 1.21 '1.75 2.00 ·1.75 . :· t'; 6o -
Item .. 2, . 1.85 2.00 1 .• 98 - 1~94· 1.81. · 1:91 - ' 1.93 
1tem.·3 · .2.13 2.os 1.78 ~ •. Z3 • 2.16 1.97 ~- 2.1~ 
, l ~em ·4 · 1.49 · 1.3,0 1.43· 1.40 1:34 ·1:2..3 1.45 
"'· : Item · 5 . . '1.70 ·. 1.40 1.47 : · 1.58: 1.65 ·. 1.% (:1-. 62 
Item' 6 - '1.83 • 1.59 .L44 1.8d '1.91· . L~J . ·1. 66 




_ · 1.74 
Item ·8 . 1.,9~. . 1-.75 2.03 'l.&l -1.73 · 4'  1.95 . ' . 
Itertr ~ 1.43. 1.51 1..J2 · · 1.~5 . 1,53 · ·.96 • 1~60 · 
.1tf?m 10 1.67 1'.52 · 1'.61 1.'67· ·. 1.45 1; 57 .' 1.61 
.. ( . 
. -· 
Itemll 1:'65 · 1.71 1.56, " .1.66 ··1 .• 85 · 1;55 · · 1./i .-. 
• · Item'12 ,·A 1.81. · 2.05' ·1'.84 ·2 .• 03 d-1.85 · '1.63 2.02 .. 
·Item 13 1.92 1.72 . 1,o 84 '" 1.77 1.91 . ~1.88 ' 1.81 :, ·· 
Item 14 '1. 94 1. 79 L 84 .,r. 82 2. 00. ' · ·1. 90 .1. 86 
Item 15 _1.65 1:65; 1.63 .. ·).57 1.'&2 . · 1.65··- 1.65 
._I_tem . l7 1,55. , · 1.95 . . · .09. · .10 .. o:oo · • · .19 . .. 04 · 
Item ·18 1.,85 1:ss· ~ i.60 · . 1.~9 2.03 .1.74 ·.1. 75-
Item 19 2.20 · 1: 94 . . .. · 1. ~9 .. ··1.92 _. 1.8? . ·1.81 .·· · 1.88 
Item20 '1.9·9 ·· 2 . 06 1.88 2.20' · 2.09 . . 1.91. ·:z.1'3· 
item 21 2.~9 · 2.33 • z.o9 · 1_jo · \ 2.16 ·1.78 .. 2.10 
Item 22' 2.04 :2 .. 12 2 .. 22 ·2.46 . · 2.15 · '2; 43 . 2. 27 .. 
• .. 
' : Item 23 . 1.52 i.46 2 . 07. · 2.01· • . 21.3 · 1.97 · .• 2. 11 ~. 
~,- •• ~ .. Hem 24· 1.65 '1.75 1.50 .. 1.6.4. 1.20 ·· -:1'.23 1.58 .. 
. · Item 2~ 1.57 1.77 '1.•71 . 1..73 :· 1'.62' . '1.59 · .1:73' 
Ii:em'26 1.45 '1.46. 1.48 . 1.74 · "1.18 .' . 1.77 . .. 1.63 
uein27 - 1.45 1.57 .- 1.57 ·· .~1.54 , .1.13 1.19 '1;54 
Item 2.8 · .i'. 72 1 .'&3. i .2 9 1. (li · L 5~. · 1•. 42 1. 5~ . 
. · 'rtem<zg 1.67 1.5-' 1.63:' ~82 · 1.49 ' · L.n · · 1.73 · 
Item 30 f .64 1.72 .1;63 . · 1.67 · ·1.47 · ·1.59 ·-1.62-· 
'rtem31 ' c2.03 1.79 . 1.65. · 1.7'9 ·. 1 .. 52~"1.·4~ · 1': 77 
Item 3.2 .. · · 1.99 · · · 1 .. 88 .· · · ·z,qo ··· ·.1.:82' L'97- ~1."86 1'.92 
: Iterh 33 . · 1.8~ ·1.91. . 1.81 . . 1.82 • 2'.30 '1.84 1.·96 
It:em_34 
1 
· 2 •. 33 1-.95 . :· · 1.70'. ' 1.9·~ 1· 1.94' 1.69 · 1.91- . · 
ltem 35 i.84· 1.81 -1.95 ' . .. 2 .. 13 .· 2.41 1.90. 2.i22 
-
.· ., . 
ill 
Item ·36 L95' · 1.98 · ' 1.50 -i.89 . . · . 2.10 .' 1·; 53 1.91 
.)'
. Item 37 · • 2.00 . 2."oV .=. 1. 74 2.00 ,.J: 2:19 - .. '1 .90 ' 1.9.8 · .: 
Item 38 ·. 1-.92 · ,- ·1-..92 ).93 1.95 ."·2 . 18 . .• 1.94' · '2 . 02· 
... Item ' 39 · 1.74 · ··1.·6 , 1.95 _. 1'.95 · 1. 83 1.60 2.02 
. _Item40 · 2;Ei3 · ·1.~9 1~ ·62 .·1.'85 - ··" 1.55 · 1.22 1.85 
.. 
. . . 
•. 
... 
.Itein 41 . 1. 79 ,1;.68 ' . ' ·2.02 .' . 1.97' . ' 1:.97 . 1.47 . . 2.05 
lt'em42 1.71 .1.87 : 1.64· ·1;65 :·' 1.85 · · .. 1.25 1.83' 
Item.4'3 i..B4 · ' 1.88 . .. 1.51 1.74 · .. "2.19 . l.S3 ' 1. '8-7· ·. · 
Item94 1. ,91 .l. .S4 1.90 .i.87 · . . 1. 7:8 · . 1.66 .· ·i.92 • 
. item 45 ·. . ·1-, 94 .. : · 2:11 · r. 80 ·1. 80 · · 2.13 · 1.·84 1: 89 . 
· item·46 . \ L86· · 1.9'9 ··· 2.00 -·1.97 2.15 1.97 2.04" ' 
.It~m '17 2.19~ · r.98 · '· i.a4 · · 1.98 · L91 1.66 ·i.oo 
. It'em -49 2.06 ! 1.~9 ·· . . ·' .i ~l3 ·. 1.9B • .. i .z6 1:12 2.20 
Item 50 2.03. . 1.88 ·. 0 , 00 " .08 : · .. 13 o'· .09 .· . ".06 
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·· . . , Qualif~catit:ms .Scho9l Siz·~ . 
I o • 
' · Sex 
" ,. . . 
.· •• . . . : . 1 - 3 -~ 4 ,-. 6 .• 21 · - ·' Mal e· . Female 
.. 
.. ! t em 5.1 1. 7~ ' :1. 5'1 . 2.14 •. 1.92 . , 1.&7 l .. 77 ,, .z.-o4 ' . 
Item. 52 1. 85 •, . 1'. 96 1. sa 1. 95 2.06 .1.68 : 1 .. 0.4 
' . 
Item 53 1. 58 1. 32 1.50 ' . \:86 2 . 10.' ' 1 .'48 ( .· 1. 67 
· Item· 5.4 1; 82 . '1.' 63'···. L 74 · 2.00 : . 2 . 19'' ..,. \L56 2 . QO · 
!teni $5 ·1.9f \ 1. 56 ' 1. 29 '1. 93 2.18 1.22 ·. i. 52 
1.49 : ~ .20 .l.li . -" It~m · 56 L95 ~ 1'. 95 . 1. 83. 1.83 
I.tem 57 . 1. 90 l.Jl ·1. 62 1-.85 L~ 1.50· 1.39 
.·It~m 58 1.59 L 33 2. 02 
. 
't. 33 1. 97 . 1. 67 . 1. 35 
Item 59 .2 .04 r. 92 . . 1~64 • { 1.44 1. 65 . . L BS . . 2.05 
· . I tent 60 1.•84 . ' 1. 92 . 
.. . l. 51. . 1. 74 2. 19 : 1 ~ zif 1.53 . . . .. 
. I.'te~ 6.1 1.·82 L9~ 1. 90 . l. 87 ' " 1. 78 1• 94 .. 2.00 . 
Item 63 1.8'6 . 1. 83' ' 1. 80 · .. ·. 1 .. 80 2 . 13 ' l. 59 1. 96 
' " . ' 1:66 . .' i.'-94 ' 
. . , · . ~tern .£>4 1. 80 ' 1. 86 . ~ - 2';-QQ_ . . 1.·97 2. 1.5' ' 
1'. 6'8 . 
.C 
1. 84.· . 1. 98 p. oo~ · · ""< .o5 
. 
Item 65 1. 54 
It'em 66 . 1.-79 · ., 1. 94 'i. i3 
Item· 67 . "'2 . 10 · •.. 2 . 14 o:oo 
Item 68 2, 14 ' 0 2.09 . 2-. 14 
Item 69 · 2.22 ' 2.02 ' .1. 88 
Item 7~ 2.15 '2.09 . . 1. 78 
Item 71 ' . 1. 18 . :50 .2~·00' : 
It~JTi .72 ' .97 .66 1. 36 
ltem-· 73. 1.67 .J..6'9' 1. 51 . 
' Item 74 1 .. 66 i. 42 1. 29 . 
I tem 76 I' 2.t1 \1.72 ~ 1. 36 .. 
-Item 77 . : .. 1 : ~s · . . . . 2. 00 .. 1.84 
I tem 78 . J. 96 ~· 2.14 ' 1. 79 . 
I tE.ct! 7~ 1. 81 1. 86 . 1. 7~ 
'item 8r .. l -;68 . 1-.80 1. 9~ 
Item &1 : 
. It~ ~2 
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. .1. 51 . l. 66 1. 9Q 2·. 17 
1.85 1. 85 1 •. 88 2 : 19 · . 
' J,(o. 50. ' ' ~ . 43. l . 72 ~.24 
•1 : 67 2.07 · 1. 63 2 . 27 ., 
1.44 1. 5.2 .25 1.'06 
1' 32 . 1.-33 • 33 1.-00 ' 
1.87 1.J35- .. l. 28 l. 8.1· 
• 
1. 34 .' 1. 32 . I .. 1.09 1. 70' 
'·' 1. 98 2.24 . . o·.oo o·.oo 
. •1. 77 . 2.00 L 53 ·. · 2.05 
' 
l.jl2 1.8~ 1. 34 . 2 . 00 
I 0.0.0 .06- . 1. .75 . z. p 
'1 .74 1. 94 . . 1 .•. }9, . . -~ • rJ : 
1. 79 2.06 . . 1.55 1.80 
1. 52 .· • l.'Sl · .• 58 ' . 98 
1. 94 1. 86 ' •• 87 . 1. 54 
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